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IillVIN
Minute~

STR"S::,T

~CHNIC",-L

INSTITUTE.

of MeetinG of the, ~dvieory Cor~mittev for
Bakery TecCnoloGY Courses
::old on Tuvsda:y, Nov. 2nd 19~7.

The follovTinc "\Vere present:-

r:1o~2rs

H. Conroy;

Dm. ThackQberry; J.J. Kelly; G. McDarby; J08eph OINeill;
John Swift; ~. Morton, PrincipOL; Qnc1 F. Nolan.
acted as Chairman.

Mr. Swift

First r.lee tin;.' :

--------"

This W22 the first mevtins of the Committee, and Mr. Morton
opened the di~cus~ion by detoi lin~ tho responsibilities and
du ti os of the Commi ttee.
Correspond~~~:

c0:l?Y of the lettvr from the Department of Zducation,
dated 27th Octo1Jer,1937 J YT:>S re<Jd.
L ....

Tho letter conveyed:
'(a) The Departm . . . nt l s ~pprova~ in Genero.l of the propoeed
scheme of instruction courses In Bakery TechnolOGY to be
established at ~vvin Street Technical School.
(b) T~~(; Depart!ilc,nt l s approv::u, subject to regulo.tlons, of
ele pUrC~lo.s e anc1. ins talla tl on of ner; equipment to "Vhe vnl ue
of .£LiOO.
(c) L request for particulars of equipment to be transferred
from t~le Gardinl;I' S tree t premis es of t~:e Bakery Zmployees I
Union, and
(d) T:' e Dep<1rtmont I s Lp proval, subj vC t to t~le produc tion of
documentary Gvidonco of ~is qUlliif~cations, of t~e part-tll1e
enGaGement, at a rC.te of remuneratlon of 67- per hour of z..ctuo.l
teoc~lin~ time, of Er. S~muel l1.n~lony o.c Teac~l(,r of Bakery
Science and Practiee during t~e current Session.
T:'le C~lairmC1.n offered to furnisl1 a complote liet of
appo.ratus aVC1.il~jle for use by t~e ~l~sses, and to notify
LIr. f,nt~lOny of t~le Depo..rtmentts declslon.
Offer of frvc caolv from ~.S.B. :

_. -

-

-

.

•• -

.0.

~

_

--- -----

Hr. 1.Iorton informed the Conunitteo that t~le E.S.B. had
offered to instal electric cable freo of c:large, to the nmount
required by e~e S c:_ool Bok ery plan t.
~ttendancc

at Classes:

Tho Cor-uni ttee was infC?1"me e:t that t~lc rules for members~lip
of t~e Bakc,ry ~mployeesl Unlon lncluded compulsory attendance
at Tec:'1ll010GY classes.

Classes for Journeymen:
It
journe~1en

WQS aGreed t~1at classes be established for
as 1ell as for ~prentices.

Co-oiJ~ie~o~
__Representativc

of Employers

f

Union:

Mr. Morton proposod that the Cemmittee co-opt 0.
representative of the Master Bakers on to tho Committee as
soon as the courses are well establis~ed.
This was aGreed to.
T~~ _~L}~eetinr';:

It wa~ decided tl1at t:1C Committec meet once a
fortniGht on rJednesday eveninG at 7.30"
T~1erc

beinG no

ot~1er

business J

the MeetinG terminated.

--¥~.
Chai rmnn.

November, 1937"

CITY OF DUELI

T.

t the :eeting of the Advisory Committee for
Bakery Technology Courses
held on ednesday, 15th December, 1937,
the following were present:-

l,essrs. 1.. Conroy: G. I~cD rby:
J. QtNeill: J. Swift: B•. orton
and F. lolan.

ur. 31ift was in tle chair.
The minutes of the last meeting (held on Nove,ber 2nd., 1937)
were read and si'ned.
Installation of Cable:
1'1 r. Lorton inlormed the Comr.1i ttee that the
• . B. hed already
instb.lled the cable and had provided for double the required
loading to allow for future extra equiprr:ent.

tarting of Classes:
It was resolved that a strong recommendation be made to the
Vocational Education Committee that Classes be arranged to start
on 4onday, 17th January, 1938, and that .r • •cDarby, Secretary,
Bakery Schools t Supervisory Co~ittee, be adv sed to arrange for
the enrolment of students.

-

Fee:
It was recommended that the fee for the Course be fixed at
seven shillings and sixpence per Session.
Purchase of

roduce:

It was agreed tlat the students should have the priVilege of
purcnasing the baking products at cost of materials.
Registers and Reports:
It was arreed t at Registers and 6ports sho Id be on the
table at each ordinary monthly meeting.
Co-option of Jaster-Baker Representative:
It was decided to defer the co-option of a representative of
the Master Bakers' ssoclation until the Classes had started.
This

term~nated

the business of the meeting.

-

~- ~
-- - ~ - --

Chairman.

~'1~~~
~ /~, ~ /fJ 7 ~

~d~

7xr'~

CITY OF DUBLIN
TECHNIC[~L

VOC~TIONAL
•

•

INSTITUTE,

EDUC£,TION

CQMMI~EE,
,s

e .t. e .. c. c

KEVIN STREET..

At the Meeting or the Advisory Committee for Bake~y Technology Courses
held on Wednesday, 2nd February, 1938.
The foll~ving were present:- Messrs. W. Thackaberry; ~~ Conroyj
P. McDarby; J. Kel1Yi J. OtNell1; J. Swift: E. Morton
and F. Nolan, Htn\. Secre~a.t"'tj.
Mr. Swift was in the chair.
The minutes of the lust meeting (held on 15th Deoember, 1937)
were read and signed.
Fee for halt-Session.
It was recommended thut the fee for the present
be fixed at five shillings.

half~Sesslon

EqUipment.
A list of equipment offered by the Bakers' Union to facilitate
the inauguration of tenohing wQ~k in the present Session was before
the Committee.
Teaching

S~11nbus.

It was decided that Mr. Apthony bo requested to draw up n
syllabUS of practical work for the Courses and that the Department
be supplied with a copy.
Rules.
The Committee approved of the rules drawn uP to~ the control
of enrolment and sUbsequont attondanoe of apprent~oos at classes
in Bakery Technology.
Storage of Materials.
It was decided that Mr. hnthony pc requosted to make roo.opmlendo."
t10ns in the mattor of.pross and Oi.n eqlipmcnt fo~ the storage of
materials.
Report on Conference of Bo.kers'
Union with Master Bakers.
,
The chairmo.n informed the Committee tho.t at the conference of
the Union with the Master Bakers, the latter o.pproved of

(1)

The new form of indenture covering a period of four yours
of Jl.pprenticeship o.nd embodying 0. clause making 0. ttenda'Y'l co
ut Technology Clo.sses compulsory, o.nd

(2 )

Tho.t in considero.tion of their o.ttendance at Technology
Courses, ~pprontices would be fo.cilito.tod in the matter
of time.
. J DC
p~t-"IO(.1
J

(3)

Proposals conccrning theAcntrance of Apprentices to the
trade were discussed, and

It Wo.s o.greed that a represento.tive of the Master Bakers
would be assigned for co-option on this Committee.
This ooneluded the business of t:o ~m:ot~ _
(4)

i -~ -,..

4'0.. __

Chairma.n.

I.
2.

~wG·

?~

/U-

U(.aq~

erl..-.l4-.
0" .
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~~~
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I
QITY OF DUBLIN VO.CATIONAL EDUCLTION COMMITT:r,E.
At the Meeting of the Advisory Conrr~ittee for Classes
in Bakery Technology held on
Wednesday 16th r.Iarch, at 8 p .m.
J

The following were present:
Mr". J.
Mr. P.
Mr. P.
I.Iaster

Swift (Chairman); Mr. E. Morton (Principal);
McDarby; Mr. W. Thackaberry; Mr. ~. Keogh;
O'Neill; Mr. L. Kcnnedy; (Representative of
Bakers1Association); and F. Nolan (I-Ionorary
Secretary).

The Minutes of the last Meeting (held on February 2nd, 193e)
were read J approved and signed.
Q_oF.respondence:
A letter from the Chief ~xecutive Officer dated 25th Febraary,
1938 was read, conveying approval of the progress made by the
~dvisory Committee in respect of the recommendations made by the
Committee and in relation to the co-option of Mr. L. Kennedy to
t~1e Committee.
Je8..9..hing Syllabuses for

P~~c t~~al"Jork;

The teaching syllabuses for practical work were before the
COliF,littee.
It wae agreed thst the instruction should be coupled
UltD an ~xamination Scheme for the issue of Technological
Oertificates,
Mr. Anthony to be informed of the general trend
of the discussion and to be requested to consider the adjustment
of the syllabuses to the end of the suggested Examination Scheme.
It \las also decided that Er. Anthony be requested to attend the
ne:;~t Meeting of the Committee.

.

Re Fermentation Processes:
The time problem in the teaching of those branches of the
entailing a fermentation process was discussed.
For certain
branches of the pra c tical lns truc tion in Breadmaldng a continuous
)eriod of six hours would be required.
Mr. L. Kennedy suggested
that on this part of the practical instruction, the teaching perlod
lillght be extended lnto the evening session.
This would be possible
after the closure of the normal evening school in May, when
accomodation would be available.

\!or~{

Deputy Teac:her:
-----

The desirability of finding a teacher, qualified to act as
for Mr. nthony in case of necessity, was agreed on, and
the Chairman was asked to dlscover whether there were available
~r8ctical Bakers qualified to act in this capacity.
de~uty

~-y~.~abuses

for

Anclllar~cie~~~

Mr. Morton undertook to have syllabuses for ancillary Science
;)laced before the Com'lll ttee at 1 ts next Meeting.
"C

~Or-option

of Hr. L. ICennedy;

The Chairman welcomed the acceseion to the Committee of
Mr. L. Kennedy, Repre~ent8tive of the Master Bakers' Association.
Mr. Kennedy thanked the Cho.htman and signified his earnest
sympathy with the aims of the new courses in Bakery Technology
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BAKERY

and

PRACTICE

TECHNOLOGY .

/
At the Meeting of the Advisory Committee for Classes in Bakery Technolc.
held on Wednesd~,23rd March, 1938, at 8 p.m. the following were present:Mr. J. Swift (Chainnan); Mr. L. Kennedy; Mr. W. Thackaberry; Mr. P. McDer\
Mr. M. Conroy; Mr. P. O'Neill; Mr. M. Keogh; Mr. S. Anthony; Mr. F. NolB1\
(Hon. Secretary).
Minutes;
The Minutes of the last Meeting held on Wednesda¥, 16th March, :1.938, uere
read, approved and signed.
Correspondence:
A letter, date March 2.S ,from the Principal, ].fr. E. Morton, to the
Chairman was read explaining his inability to attend the Meeting.
Attendance at Classes:
An unsatisfacto~ attendance at classes for the week ending March 19th
was explained as being due to the incidence of the ho1id~ (St. PatriCk's D~).

Report on Meeting of Apprentices:
The Chairman informed the Meeting that . the scheme for vo1untc.ry classes
in ancillary science was under discussion at a meeting of apprenticos, and
evoked a satisfactory response.
A list of names of upprentices, from all
years willing to attend such classes was supplied by the Chainnon.
Tec..ching Syllabuses:

Mr. Anthony informed the Committee that he

h~d studied the SyllDhuses ond
Scheme proposed by the Principal and considered them ideal for 0.
full Technological Certificate, and that they should be adhered to as strictly
as available facilities VJould pennit.

Exo.mi~tion

Instruction in Fermentation Processes:
On n point contained in the miPu~f the lest m e ~ . Kennedy
:p'ointed
out thut 0. teuching period of ,.. 4 hours would be~1e:rol1t: for instruc,
wn-' in those branches of the work entailing ferm~tation process£ls, .ane. Rot ..

~ftffurS

Mr.

:;l;8

'fJ

e'Bcl:i:tJit':

t ·

Thuckaber~

:s'

.

suggested that in the event of facilities for instruction
in this work not being 8.vnilable at the Technical· Schools, arro.ngements could
bo m~e for instruction in fermentation processes to be given in the vc.rious
bdkeries in the City.
The Secretory informed the Committee thut he had the Princip~ls authority
to suy that these facilities vlOuld be available in the Technical School n£ter
the closure of the normal evening school in M..".y.
It was decided to leave the muttor over until then.
Specio.lisation in Work:
I

Mr. L. Kennedy sought the views of the Committee and Mr. Anthony on his
suggestion that, ~s 0. man cannot be expert in both branches of the work with
five years' tro.ining, he should spocio.lise ~ter tho second ye or , recoiving one
year' s in.st~ction ct!; Brc~dmclcing Md one yCDX at Confectionery, end being thGn
pcrmi tted to decide "hich br81lch of the \""Iork he will nP-opt. -.lJ.'he CQJMIi t boo-~

rE;!'C*-ttM
E~isQ(. ~l~
~
is
t~.t::C..u...
~

Mr
~

DcputseOO rs :

.yr ~

ok

0.

~ ~.

The CO!lUni ttce o.greed to the ChC1i rmc..n , s suggestion th..".t it wo

(1).

odvisC'.ble

--_....

:

•

j

./."

r

, J~ :

c.dviso..ble for :Mr. Anthony to give instruction in eertcln subjocts to
selected men to enable them to deputise for him if necessary.
This concluded the busines~ of the Meeting.

. . . . ~ ..~-.
Chclnn~ •

. '~. ~'-.:....~.. -

I·

.

'

t •

April, 1938.

BAKERY PRACTICE and TE<::1mOLOGY.
At the Meeting of the Advisory Sub-Committee for Classes in Bakery Practice and Technology held on Wednesd~, April 6th, at 8 p.m., the following uere
present:- Mr. J. S\7ift (Chairman); Mr. L. Kennedy; Mr. W. Thackaberry; Mr.
P. McDarby; Mr. H. Conroy; Mr. P. O'Neill; Mr. M. Keogh; Hr. S. Anthony and
Hr. F. Nolan (Hon. Secretary).
Hinutes:
The Hinutes of the last Meeting, held on Uarch 23rd, were read.
The
minute concerning instruction in Fernentation Processes was amended to read
that a teaching period of at least four hours would be necessary for instruction in those branches of the work entailing fermentation processes.
The minute concerning Specialisation in Work was also nmanded.
The
sentence "The Committee and Hr. Anthony agreed that such a course is highly
desirable" Vias struck out, and the following inserted: - "The proposoJ. ,/as
found to be impracticable at the mo~ent and was postponed for discussion at a
future meeting."
The amended Hinutes \Jere approved and signed.
Attendance at Classes=
The Principal inforned the Committee that the attendance at clc.sses for
the preceding fortnight was satisfactory.
Deputy Teacher:
It was decided to recor.~ond the appointnent of lrr. Denis O'Sullivan
(Uessrs. Johnston, Hooney & O'Brien) as Deputy Teacher for lrr. S. lI.nthony.
Syllabus and

Dc~d

for Apprentices:

The Chairman, replying to a question of l1r. L. Kennedy, .Ias not prepared
to give an opinion on the relative dennndsfor Breadntikers and Confectioners;
the object of l1r. Kennody's question being to sec if the teaching night be
adapted to reflect the dcnand.
On discussion, the Commi tteo egroed that the
object of instruction should be to turn out all-round men and that the
syllabuses be ~ro.nged accordingly.
.
This conc1uacd the business of the Heoting •

. ,

.~ ..?0t~.
Chainnan.
13th April, 1938.

CITY OF DUBLIN VOC.hTIONJ\.L SCHOOLS.
TSCHNICtiL INSTITUTE,
BhlillRY

PRl~CTICE

and

KEVIN STRT::CT.
T:CCHNOLOGY.

~t the Meeting of the ~:.dvisory Commi ttee for Clc:.sses in
Baker: Prcctice ~nd Technology, held on Thursd~y, April 21st
o.t 8.:0 p.m.

the following were present:
Mr. J. Suift (Chairman); Mr. LO. Kennedy;
Mr. W. Thc.ckaberry; Mr. f! HcD~rby;
Mr. M. Keogh; Mr.:C. Morton (Principal)
and F. Nolun (Hon. Sec.).
Minut<s:
'he Minutes of the lest Meeting, held on rJednesday, 6th
were nad, approved and signed.

l~pril,

ll. ttona.nc eat Class es :
~e Class Registers were
satisfctory.

ex~mined

und the attendance found

DeputyTencher:
M. McDnrby informed the Committee that he had paid a visit
to theClo.sses and express.:.d himself as 3.:.tisfied uith the Deputy
Tcache, Mr. Denls O'Sullivan.
Syllo.bses:
TJ Committee agreed to adopt pro. tern., the syllcbuscs draun
up by 1:>. ;~nthony uS an exp0rimental Course.
M: Kennedy proposed to the Committee tho.t the aim of instruction ilthe first tuo yeo.rs of ~ppronticeship should be to secure a
fair br.ance as b ebileen Bren.dmc,kinG c:.nd Confec tionery, :md sugges tel
as a r Comnlcndation to be folloued uhere possible, that in the
Bo.kehotes, an apprentice should be at Breadrnaking for the first
year, cd be confined preferably to greasing and moulding, while
he shold spend the second year at Confectionery and be restricted
to acq~ing skill in the moulding of bro.cks, buns, tarts, etc.
The Co~ttee c.greed thct in the first tuo yec.rs a proportion of
one cIa] in Breo.dmaking to byo in Confectionery nould be a fcir
balQnc~f instruction.
fl.ncillar Science:
Th'Principo 1 informed the Commi ttee th::: t clas ses in LncillQry
Scienceould be stQrt~d cbout the middle of May, - the exact date
of sto.r'ng to be onnouncod \t the next Meoting.

- I

-

(p.t.o.)

-

-.' ._.. -.- .

2 -

;~c c or.1odo. tion:

The Committee o.greed that the orcction of new press
equipment in the BUkery Room be recommended.
Next Meeting:

.

It wus agroed tho.t the next Meeting be co.lled for
Thursduy, :r,:1o.y 26th o.t 8 p.m.

'

This concluded the business of the Meeting.

ChQirmo.n •

.'
. I . ~ .

'1.'"

;'
f

"

• ..J

,I.

• •• ~
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'
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BAKERY TECHNOLOGY .ADVISORY SUB-·COHmTTEE.

At the Meeting of the Advisory Sub-Con~ittee for Bcl~ery Practice ~d
Technology held on :r:rqy 26th, the follovling v/ere present:- Ur. E. Uorton,
Principal, Hr. L. Kennedy~ llfr. U. Tmckaberry; llfr. H. Conroy; Hr. P. ~iMcDarby; Mr. P. O'Neill; Mr. H. Keogh; Hr. F. Nolan (Hon. Sec.).~. fJ,
(

C? f.. ~.....-- a.-. .
Minutes~

The minutes of the last meeting held on April 21st, Here read,
approved and stbgned.
Attendance at

Classes~

The Class Registers \7ere eX31"1lined and the attendD1lce found satisfactory.
Sy11abuses~

"VIi th reference to a minute of the last meeting, Hr. Kennedy pointed
out that the conclusi ons of the Advisory Sub-Committee in the matter of
Apprenticeship Practice Here only recommendations, and that the matter
~as one to be left to the individual Bru~eries.
AncillaEY Subjects:
It ~as agreed that the inauguration of classes in D1lcillary subjects
be postponed to the beginning of next Session.
Scholarships and Prizes::
Hr. 1.1orton informed the Committoe that a list of Scholarships nnd
Prizes available in the various trades vIas in preparation nnd that copies
of the brochure TIould be supplied to the Sub-Committee.
This concluded the business of the :Hceting.

·.
Chaium.n.

20th June, 1938.

CITY of DUBLIN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
ADVIS ORY

SUB-COMMITTEE

PRACTICE

AND

FOR

COm~ITTEE.

BAKERY

TECHNOLOGY.

At the Meeting of the Advisory Sub-Committee for Bakery
Practice and Technology held on June 23rd, the following were
present: ..

Mr. J. Swift, Chairman;

Mr. W. Thackaberry;

Mr. M. Conroy;

Mr. E, Morton, Principal;
Mr. P. OfNeill;

Mr. M. Keog h ;

and F. Nolan, Hon. Sec.
Minutes:
The Minutes of the last Meeting, held on May 26th, were
read, approved, and signed.
Attendance at Classes:
The Class Registers were examined and the attendance found
satisfactory.
Closure of Session:
It was decided to continue the present Session to Friday,
JUly 15th.
Sessional Examinations:
It was agreed that Sessional Examinations be held during the
last fortnight of the Term, and that Results and Attendance
Reports be forwarded to the Chairman.
This concluded the business of the Meeting.

{J~A_
.... ~ ::':'

~

Chairman.

:

.

~
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~ tQ~

~
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K E V I N

S TREE T

ADVISORY

TECHNICAL

SUB-COMMITTEE for CLASSES
PRACTICE and TECHNOLOGY.

INS TIT U T E.

in

BAKERY

At the Meeting of the Advisory Sub-Committee for Classes in
Bakery Practice and Technology held on Thursday, 29th September,
at 7.30 p.m. the following were present:- Mr. J. Swift (Chairman);
Mr. L. Kennedy; Mr. W. Fegan (for Principal); Mr. P. McDarby;
Mr. W. Thackaberry; Mr. P. O'Neill; Mr. S. Anthony; ~ )\(.C~t
F. Nolan (Hon. Sec.).
Classes for Journeymen:
Mr~ McDarby informed the Committee that a sufficient number
of Journeymen had enrolled to form two classes.
In order to find accommodation for those classes, Mr. McDarby
suggested that the Master Bakers be approached with a proposal to
allow first-year apprentices to divide their time between their
place of business and the School.
The holding of the first-year
classes earlier in the day (11.30-2.30) would facilitate the accommodation of Journeymen classes on two afternoons in the week.
Mr. Kennedy agreed to bring the matter before the Master
Bakers.

Demonstration in Cake-making:
It was decided to invite Messrs. McDonald of Waterford to
arrange for a demonstration in Cake-making on the 13th of October,
the demonstration to be confined to the trade.
Ancillary Subjects:

Mr. Fegan, for the Principal, agreed to report at the next
Meeting on the possibility of starting classes in the ancillary
subjects.
Next Meeting:
It was agreed that the next Meeting be called for Thursday,
October 20th, at 8 p.m.
This concluded the business of the Meeting.
I

.. .

_~ •

~

Chairman.

..

.

COPY.
KEVIN
ADVISORY

STREET
SUB-COn1UTTEE

TECHNICAL
for

Classes

in

INS TIT U T E.

BAKERY

PRACTICE

and

TECHNOLOGY.

At the Heeting of the Sub-CoInr.1i ttee for Bakery Practice and Technology
held on Friday, 4th November, at 8 p.m. the follouing TIere present;1fr. J. SVlift (Chainnan); :Mr. L. Kennedy; Hr. P. l1cDarby; Hr. P. O'Neill;
Mr. W. Thackabe rry; Mr. M. Conr oy y lIfr. E. Mor ton (Pr inci pal) and lifr. F.
Nolan (Hon. Secretary).
Hinutes:
The Minutes of the previous Heeting held on September 29th YJere read,
approved and signed.
First-Year Apprentices' Class Hours.
Mr. SVJift infonned that Sub-Committee that at a meeting vIi th the
Master Bakers it had been agreed that First-Year Apprentices YJould be
released at 12 noon on Viednesdqys and Thursdays for attendance at classes.
Recommendation of Local Sub··Committee re Class Hours:
Mr. Morton made i t knorm to the r~eeting that the Local Sub-Committee
had recommended that the First Year Classes commence at 1 0' clock and the
Hourneymen Classes at 4 0 I clock.
It \7aS the agreed that classes be
arranged for as follons:- On Y!ednesdays and Thursdays, First Year Apprentices Classes to be held from 1 to 4 o'clock, und Journoymen Classes from
4 to 7 o'clock.
Starting of Journeymen Classes:
As the inauguration of the Journeymen classes must auait the recommendations of the Main Cor.~1ittoe it TIas ~~eed to defar the starting of
these classes until the Ne\! Year.
It m:ts further El.(,'Teed that from nOYl
until Christmas Mr. Anthony should t.ilce the First Year CL:.sses fron 1 o'c.
to 5 0' c. on Wednesdays cnd Thursdn;ys.
Ancill~

Subjects:

The Principal informed the Heeting that unless room cnn be found for
students in existing classes, ~cillary subjects nould be restricted to
Engli sh and Bclrery Huthemat ics •
11r. Uorton further pointed out thnt only
registration for the cla.sses \lould be necessary, ond undertook to make \lhat
immediate arrongements nere possible nnd to comr.runicc..te ui th 1:Ir. S\Jift \ihen
rea.dy.
Next :Heeting:
It uns decided that the next meeting be held follo\Jing the meeting of
the t~n ComrJitteeo
The first Thursday in December (Dec. 1st) TI~S agreed
upon.

This concluded the business of the Heeting.

Chni IT.1 r.n •
November, 1938.
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At the

~1ceting

of

t~6

Sub-Cor~littee

for D?kefY Practice

and Technology held or.. Tuesday, October 10th., th0 10110, inf;
were .;Jresent:

lVir. E • . :orton '.?rincipa1);

(Ch'
).\ "'lrr.J.an;
nr. L. Kenn5d· r ;
r-jr. ?

O':'''-eill;

Hr. J. Kel1y;

The r.dnutes of tLe

read ,

a.l~roved,

TRO?~"-I-r:;S

and

:r~r.

and

ls.~t

1:.

I,ir. J • .::>/ift

l'lcDarby;

I"lr.

:~.

Ur. G. Daly and :;'''.

Conroy;
ol~ln

·:Sec.)

NeetinG, hSld on June 1st. were

si~·ncd.

SCEOiJ.RSEII):

----

Arising out of the minutes of the last

l~eetin[,

t:r. S\vift

was pleased to inform the Com:littee that there hed be,n a

v~ry

generous r,:;sponsG to tl:e meiTlor8.nda to the Yaster B3.kers in the
ID2tter of Trophies for comoetition
fine Trophies hau been put up.
agreedto finance

t-'IO

a~ong

the .::>tudents, and very

The 1Iaster Br:l:Grs further

Sc l -,01:1rsrli?'"= ",irr.ilE1r to the t"O Trrtvollins

ScholQrshi,t)s aVJardGd by

'0r.. 8

Bal.ery Trad JS Union, but

ml in@'

to

present conditions abroad, no bays could be sent this year, and
no subst it ut e u':v::' ra vias

rr~Clde.

Mr.

L. Kennedy expressed the

dissapointment of th-s HaetJr Bakers at the selection of Boys
for these scholarshiDs, tLu al/ards b8':'ng nade to I:1ur::bers of
Firms not affiali'"'tl,d to the I':&stcr Bakers AssocL1tion.
ALLOC. TICl.'

OF

:.r~bT- R.
Bp'::,-::;'HS:
_ . -L-::;~tJ3srr.
_.- - --'1'\'__,-------__._---

CUSS'S -

-~-

..

-.

Ari ing out of a discussion on thf'; difficulties c<.. nsed
by th(j sizes 2nd timeS of th':.- Classes, it

.!r:-:-

decidt;d to for-

'lc'l.rd the sug~ ested Tirue T' blfJ to ~~r. Kcnnedy for tL: considsration of the I"ust r Bak€:-rs, .1ith a request
allocation of Classes by :~r~~in~ to le

0 facilitate the
off ~ certain portion

of th\.; Second 'Year li.Y'l)rGnticGs for Cl...lsses at th'J tiI!1vF"
sugg~stod

in

th~ T~nc-tuble.

1 --

-- 2 -OF

CLA'::-S.:S

" er
.n_

F..ALLO· .'SV3 :

O-.iing to the prGssure of ':lork at HallmJ Eve, nnd. the inconvenience to Firus in alloNing Boys off at such periods it
\vas decided th2.t

QO

Classes would be held on the 30th. and

31st. of October.
This concluded the businGss of the Meeting.
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Einutes of tleeting of Advisory Sub-Corr.un.ittee ~Bat:ory Pructicb'
Classes) held on J~nuory 18t~ 1940 at 8.0 p.m.

PRESElTT:

Hr. J. Svift (Clnirrr.,:n). H. Conroy, G. -:Jaly, J. Kelly,

P. r'lcDnrby, L.
Principo.l.
t:InUTES:

~(8;111edy

(MastGr B'll-ecrs) and E. Morton,

The Hinutes of the :Teet ing held on Tuesday, October
lOth 1939, were road and approved.

Inquiry into the purpose 2nd n0cessity for "Preparatory and
Non-Teaching \"lork" carried out by'~r. Anthony l.n connection
with the Bakery Pr8.ctic: Cll1sses, and ..."hether such services
should be remunerated.
The Principal infornt;d t 1 0 Sub-Conrn.ittec that the remuneration of r:r. A:-.thony for "non-teaching servicGs" c..t the
to:.::.ching rate WGS beinc crL...cd in question by the Department
of Educntion.
~:r. Anthor...i ,rlS at pr8sent employed for 26
hours per \JOek of 'Jhich 21 bours i,J6re~GVot ed to actual teaching
and 5 hours to essentir,l pr0Ylr_ttory
T1finishingl~ v/ark.
In
a rcport \Jhich the :?rincip!:ll h.:1d alreo.dy furnished to the Chief
Executive OfficE::r the il'J.ture of andcnecessity for this work had
boen stressed, nnd it ',I&S further stated in the report t1:la t the
employmon t of Mr. Anthony on this vlOrk chiefly derived from the
lac}~ of 'J.ccomodntion for tL:. Cl8.s38s.
Class periooe ,Jerc too
short to per=-:li t of bal'in~ opernt ions being cOLlyleted.
Furt1}ermore, the closs-periods could not be extGnded because of the'
use of the class ro~m for Domestic Scienc€ Classes.
Er. L. I:cnnedy sugLcst<~d that the technical difficult:' of
rGI!lUner3.tlng the; Inst:-uctor for the "non-te8ching9l \lork might
be obvi~ted by arranglng to ;Jay Hr. Anthony an annual salary
commensurate Hith his sorvices and the wages obtainillg in the
Trade.
After further discussion, the Chairman
deputation from the Sub-Corn1ittee should bc
the TIhole question with tho Chief Executive
ted that Mr. Kennedy's proposal offered the
solution.

suggested tbat a
a9pointed to discuss
Officer.
He suggesmost satisfactory

The Chalrman' s suggest ion vvas ado pt cd and the follm/ing
order made,
" Mr. L. Kennedy and the Chairman to accompany Mr. Horton
as deputation to meet tho Chief Executive Officer, on Fridny
19th inst., at the Technical Institute, Bolton street at 11.0a.m.;
the deputation to report back at the next Meeting of the Advisory Sub-Committee.
CLASS

ATTK~DANCES:

The Principal drc-,I n terltion to the someY/hat unsatisf::l.ctory
attendance latterly at ('om of' the A)prentice Classes. There
IN' s c:..lso D. t er:dency .",1
~l, )'H't of a fe'd student", to\l'L ds unpunrtu3.1ity.
l.:~. :CcD::.tr y , for ..ned the SUb-COIL.ittce tl at cer'tain students Lad ~lrcriy b n censyred by the Union 'J.thority
in regard to a bsenc e l'r r.. (,1 p ses "dl.t hou t su ffic ient cause.
It ',J8.S decided. to ::'''t i '"'( -+ ho;; Cluo~tion of unsatisf' ctory
Class attendGnce of cel'J:.i.;
rentices Cl.t the next Ue0ting,
and to decide what corr _ctiv means should be employed.
This concluded t. E, -1:::;' f ss of the I~eeting.
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Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Committee for Bakery Technology Classes held eo Monday, 11th March 1940 at 8.0 p.m.

Eresent: I\Ir. J. Swift (Chairman); M. Conroy; G. Daly;
J. Kelly; P. McDarby i.--o>L. Kengedy (Dublin Master Bakers) and
E. Morton, I)rincipal. I· 0 rJ~'"
Mr. S. Anthony, Instructor in Bakery Practice also attended
on the i~~itation of the Sub-Committee.
MI!\TUTES: The Minutes of the r.:eeting held on Thursday, January
18th 1940, were read and approved.
CLASS

ATTEiIDA CES :

Following the inquiry raised at the preTiou~ meetin~ an
investigation of the attendal1ce registers had been made.
Mr. McDarby pointed out that the few offending students were,
almost all, in the final year of apprenticeship and that his
Committee, a~.)pointed by the Union, were dealing with the matter
as efficaciously as lay in their power.
It '.vas noted that the
attendance of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd Year Classes and of the
Journeymens' Classes was very s8tisfactory.
Co-Opt ion of §;d<li tional

Menber_re~~ent.Ang

Dub l:i;P...}1ast er Bakers:

It was resolved, on the proposal of the Principal, to
invite the Dublin Master Bakers' Association to nominate a member for co-option on the Advisory Sub-Committee to act in cooperation with Mr. L. Kennedy.
In supporting the proposal, the Chairman made occasion to
comment on the good counsel given by Mr. Kenn~dy to the SubCommittee almos~ since its inception and of.~ constant interest
in all the activities of the School of Bakery; his experience
in Bakery School Organisation had been of great assistance to
them;t he hoped, wwld', so cont inue, in these initial stages of
developnent.
In these ref.larks, the Chairman stated that he 'was well
aware he was expressing the sentiments of all members of the
Sub-Committee.
Mr. Kennedy thanked the Chairman and Members and stated
his opinion that the co-option of a further mem~er representative
of the Master Bakers' ought certainly facilitate the work of
the Sub-Committee in many ways.
.
- .....
Accordingly the' Principal was requested to communicat~
with the Dublin Master BaJeers' Committee inviting tha:t body to
nominate a member for co-opti~n to the Advisory Sub-Conmittee.
..
." .. -.,..
'"
,.~
~ ... .,--..... ;.~
.
.
,
De2utation to Chief Executlve Officer relative to conditions of
emplozmen.:.L-0-t !,1J.:<.:"'S. Anthony, Instructor in- Bake.!y Practi~:

.....

..

..

The ?rincipal inforned the Sub-Committee that the Deputation, consisting of Mr. &1ift, Mr. Kennedy and himself, met

- 2 -

Mr.

~. E. O'Carroll, as arranged, on Friday 19th January at
the Bolton Street Schools.
There was also present Mr. J.
Hackett, Department of Education.

The discussion centred chiefly on the following points:\

(1) The nature and necessity for the "preparatory" and
"finishing" work done by Mr. Anthony, when no class was present,
and for \vhich he was remunerated at the teaching rate of 6/per hour.
(2) The duration of the class-period in relation to the
time necessary to complete each baking operation or exercise.
(3) The total vveekly and Sessional hours of actual teaching
work in the presence of classes required of the Instructor.
(4) The recommendation of the Advisory Sub-Committee that
the Instructor, Mr. S. Anthony, should be a ')pointed on a wholetime basis at a fixed salary commensurate with the highest
operative's wage obtaining in the Trade.
As a result of the discussion Mr. Hackett expressed himself
as being perfectly satisfied that the case presented by the
Deputation did justify the appointment of Mr. Anthony on a
whole-time basis.
There were obviously many snecialised duties
to be performed by the Instructor, involving many hours of work
per week, outside of actual teaching work.
It was agreed t ha t Mr. 0' Carroll should seek the sanction
of the Vocational Education COL~ittee to the appointment of
Mr. Anthony on a fixed annual salary, and that subsequently the
Department of Education would consider the matter in the light
of Mr. Hackett's report of the present discussion.
Report on i-lork of School of Bakery for the Session 1938-' 39:
The Chairman's Report on the progress and work of the
School of Bakery for the Session 1938-'39 was read by the
Principal.
A copy of the Report is attached here\Vith.
Mr. L. Kennedy suggested that a copy or copies of the
Report might, be sent to the Dublin Master Bakers Committee.
It was agreed that this ~uld be done.
The Meeting terminated.
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Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Committee for Bakery Tech-

.'---'

nology Classes held on Thursday, 18th April, 1940 at 8.0 p.m .

-

. ..'

Present:
_._-----

.,

.

P. McDarby (Acting Chairma~,); ~iessfs.• M. Conroy;
uriIc!n representative); Messrs. L. Kennedy and H. E. O'Donohoe
(Master Bakers' representatives); E. Morton, Principal.

f1r.

G. DClly, J. Kelly, P. O'Neill ('rrade

Mr. J. Swift v.,ras unable to be present owing to other
urgent business.
Minutes:

The Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday, March 11th,
1940, were read and approved.

Co-option of Addrtrlonal ~':ember represen tintS Dublin Master Bakers:
The Principal informed the Sub-Committee that, as directed,
had corrtnunicated with the Dublin Master Bakers' Committee requesting that Con~ittee to nominate a member of their Association for co-option on the Advisory Sub-Comnittee and act in cooperation with Mr. L. Kennedy.
The Principal then read the
letter, dated 3/4/1940, in reply/from the Dublin Master Bakers
Committee, which communicated their nomination of Mr. H. E. O'Donohoe of Messrs. Bolands, Ltd. for co-option on the Advisory SubCommittee.
h~

Mr. O'Donohoe, who W'-lS present, was 'Jelcomed to th~· SubCommittee by the Actinr,~tnairman, Mr. McDarby, and tho co-option
of Mr. O'Donohoe was formally p~ and agreed.
~~~~~~~~~E~x~a=m~i~n~e~r~s.and

Superintendants for the City and
Practical Tests in Breadmaking and ln Flour

The Principal read the directions from the Superintendent of
Examinations relative to thG arrangements to be made for tl18 conduct of the above examinations.
After discussion, the following decisions v-lore made:
(1) Examiners:
Mr. L. ~ennedy to consult with the Dublin Master Bakers'
Committee and the Irish Association of Mastn,r Bakers to arrange
for the provision of competent Examiners.
(2) Dates of Examinations:
The tests to be held, as follows:Practical Test in Breadrnking - Tuesday, 7th May.
do.
in Confectionery Thursday, 9th May.
The times for the Examination periods were
for the convenience of the Examiners.

l~ft

to be fixed

-- 2 --

(3) Superintendents:
The undernnmed mombers of the Advisory Sub-Committee to
ct as superintendents.
Mr. J. SHift with Mr. L. Kennedy to superintond the
Examination in Breadmaking.
I
Hr. H, O'Donohoe vvith tIro P. n1cDarby to superintend the
Examination in Flour Confectionery.

There being no other Business, th.;

Signed .•..

n~eeting

terminated.
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Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Committee for Bakery Technology Classes held on Friday, 13th September, 1940 at e p.m.
Present:

Mr. J. Swift (presiding) j Messrs. P. McDarby;
G. Daly; J. Kelly; P. O'Neill - Trade Union
Representatives and Messrs. L. Kennedy
and
N. E. O'Donohoe - Dublin Master Bakers' Committee;
E. Morton, Principal.

Minutes:

The Minutes of the Meeting held OD Thursday 30th
May, 1940 were read and approved,

TIME-TABLE OF C!.A.SSES FOR SESSION 1940-' 41:
It was necessary, owing to the large numbers of apprentices in the third year class, to amend the Time-table of
praotical olasses for the current Session.
The following
Time-table was approved:
First Year
Seoond tt
Third
tt
(Section
(Section
"
"
Fourth "
Journeymen (Section
"
(Section
ATTENDANCE OF

~'!f:"-:nesday

A)
B)
A)
B)

Thursday
Monday
Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

12.30 - 3.30 p.m.
do.
3.30 - 6.30 p.m.
do.
do.
do.
do.

APPRENTIC~:

Mr. McDarby brought to the notice of the SUb-Committee
the poor attendance of several apprentioes at Classes.
In
some instances he said he had found that the apprentioes were
not to blame m/ing to their being retained on duty in the
bakeries to such times that it would be impossible for them
to make attendance at the classes.
It wae deoided to communicate suoh oases to Mr. L. Kennedy
and to Mr. H. E. O'Donohue for investigation and ter amelioration where this was possible.
IMCBEASED ACCOMODATION FOR CLASSES:
The Princi~al informed the Sub-Committee that auxiliary
premises in Capel Street and Harcourt Street had been aoquired
for oertain classes in Kevin Street.
These olasses in Domestic EConomy, Introductory Courses, Hairdressing and Tailoring
had been already, or'were in process of being, transferred.
The transfer of these classes would enable full acoamodation
for the Bakery School and for its normal development.
It
WOUld, for instance, enable the oonduct of Journeymens' classes
in the Evening from 7. 0 to 10. 0 p.m. and the initiation of
Evening classes in Bakery Technology (theory and demonst~tiont
tor Apprentices; it should be noted that at present eaoh
Apprentice received only 3 hours per week of praotioal instruotion.

- 2 -

OITY
•

le

GUILDS AND DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION EXAMINATION SCHm4ES:

The Principal suggested that it might be thought opportune by the Sub-Committee to request the Department ot Eduoa..
tion to make provision for the conduot of Ex~nations in
Breadmaking and in Flour Confectionery.
There was, he pointed
out rather a defeot in the City & Guilds system from the
operatives' point of view, in that no oertifioate was granted
by the City & Guilds on craftsmanship alone; a student must
have satisfied the Examin3rs on a theory test as well as on
the praotioal test in order to qualify for a oertificate.
The Irish Department of Education, in regard to such
examinations, award two classes of certificates - an operatives'
certifioate of craftsmanship and a technological certificate
which covers both craftsmanship and the auxiliary science and
technology.
He thought the Sub-Committee should give the matter some
oonsideration in the near future.
It wa~ decided to discuss
the question fully at u future Meeting when the Principal
should outline the Departmcnt1s Examination Scheme as applied
to the kindrod industry, Flour Milling.
This conoluded the Business of the Meeting.

Signed_~ ~_...

_

CHAIRMAN.

-

November, 1940.
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Minutes ot Meeting of Advisory Sub-Committee for Bakery Technology Classes held on Thursday, 14th November, 1940.
Present: Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Messrs. P. McDarby;
G. DaIy; J. KelIy; P. O'Neill - Trade Union Representatives;
Messrs. L. Kennedy and H. E. O'Donohoe - for Dublin Master
Bakers' Committee; E. Morton, Principal.
Minutes: The Minutes of the Meeting held on Friday, 13th September, 1940 were read and approved.
EVBNING CUSSES IN BAKERY TECHNOLOGY:
In view of the increased accoamodation nou available, it
was decided to inaugurate the evening class in Bakery Technology
as an ancillary to the practical classes conducted in the Day
School.
The duration of the lecture class would be one to one
and a bl·tr· hours as subsequently to be fixed in consultation
with Mr. Anthony.
Mr. Swift intimated that his Union would
arrange for the prior enrolment of students and hoped that the
class might be in being sarly in the New Year.
EVI:NING CLiI.SSES FOR

;;IOM~

CONFECTION~S:

The Prinoipal informed the Advisory Sub-Committee that
there wns a d8m&nd by Women Confectioners for practical instruction in Flour Confectionery and requested th~t the desirability
of instituting olasses for Women Confectioners should be discussed
at that Meeting.
After lengthy consideration it was decided
thclt the Union should investigate the demand for such classes
and that if the demand w~s found to be general a recommendation
to the Vocational Committee to institute such classes in the
current Session would be made.
SESSIONJu. EXAMINATIONS:
The Principal was dire~ted to forward copies of the results
of the Sessional Examinations for the Session 1939-'40 to the
Dublin Master Bakers' Committee.
In regard to fut,ttre examinntions it viaS decided to arrange
for the appointment of' extornal examiners to act in collaboration
wi th ~~r. Anthony.
It Wc.s also agreed that a "pass" mark in any
examination test should be taken as 45 per cent, <t 'h- ~-fi,,~"'1

-rt. ~I-

wo

3~ Y,.

%

•

NON-ATTENDANCE OF APPRENTICES J,.T DAY COURSES:
The cause of the non-attendance of two ap~rentices viz.
P. ?enston and T. Byrne, at classes of tho 11 & IV years re~pec
tively, was discussed.
Mr. O'Donohoe stated that both lads were
~~lP7 es ~t his firm cnd that they were engRged on duties that
~ilitnted ~gainst their ~ttcnd~nce ~t the school.
One of the
lads actually resided in Dunlnoghaire which circumstnnce added to
the difficulty of his uttendan~e. He would endeavour to find
sone solution of the problem though he could not} at the time, say
whether ho should be successful.
There being no other matters to discuss this concluded the
business of tho Moeting.

-FH-'"16th Jsuary, 1940.

OHhIRMAN.
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Minutes of ~1eeting of Advisory Sub-Committee for BGkery Teohnology Classes held on Thursday, 16th January, 1941.

PRESEpT: Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Messrs. P. MoDarby; G. Daly;
J. Kelly; P. O'Nnill - Trade Union Representatives;
~lessrs.L. Kennedy and H. E. O'Donohoe - Dublin Master
Bakers' Committee; E. Morton, Prinoipal.

Non-Attendance of Ju.,>rentices at Da:t Classes:
The cases of the two apprentices, viz. P. Penston and
T. B3rne, discussed at last Meeting, were again brought forward.
Hr. H. E. O'Donohee, vdth whose firm the apprentioes
named were in employment, promised to investigate the d ut iea
of the apprentices in the Bukery which apparently were interfering -~~ith their attendance at the School and that he would
cO!JIIlunicate direct with ~~r. P. HcDL.rby in regard to both oases
prior to the next Meeting.
Evening Classes for

~;omen

Confectioners:

rir. Swift communicated that his Union had investigated the
probable demand for an Evening Class for 'iiomen Confeotioners.
ApproxiCila tely eighteen VlOmen members of the Union would ayail
of the class if it v/ere inaugurated.
As the class could meet
on only one ovening per week and be of 2 hours duration it was
questionable './hether it would be advisable to recommend its
inauguration in th8 current Session.
It viaS decided to rocomraond the inclusion in the Currioulum
for Session 1941~t42 of the clgss for women confection~rs and to
recommend that the class foe be fixed at 7/6 for the Sussion
The Principal stated th~t if demands were made for the olass in
the present Session he would roconmend its immediate inauguratioft;
if the class were start8d no,,, it Hould be necessary to extend the
class-meotings into the Sunner months.
Experimental B:.:king vJith Admixtures to Flour:
The Chairman suggested that in the present 8mergency some
precise experimental vJork might be instituted by the School in an
€ndoavour to determine the factors oaking for the production of
a palatabl~ bread from flours of various compositions.
He

~~g~P:~;'t~~l~fn:::~~r~i~~~~~;:y::-~:~:~t ~i~gP~~~~!;.
It \'l'D.S probable that bClkcrs in the near future would have to contond with problems arising from extensivci admixtures to standard
flour and it vIould be vIel1 if some preliminary knowledge could be
gained bofore this took place.
The Principal stoted that ~jr. Anthony was cndcevouring alrUudy to do some work on thcst.. lines, but that it should be remembered, howpvcr, that while cngag~d on teaching ha had little time
at his di~~osa~ for this ~dditioncl work.
There being.no othar Business the Meeting terminatod.

-~
&$------'CHAIRHiili •
1st May, 1941.
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Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Committee for Bdkery TochNology Classes held on Tilursday, May 1st, 1941:
Present:

Mr. J. ~vift (presiding); Messrs. G. Daly; P. O'Neill;
J. Kel1y, representing the Irish Bakers', Confectioners'
& Allied Horkers Union and Messrs. L. K;;, . . nedy and
H. E. O'Donohoe, representing Dublin Master Bakers'
Committee; E. Morton, Hon. Secretary.
~1essrs.

P. McDarby and E. Conroy were unavoidably absent.

Arrangements for Practical Examinations (City &- GL'ilds) in Breadmaking and Confectionery:
(a) Examiners:
It 1;/aS agreed, as in previous Session., that the Dublin Master Bakers Comnittee be requested to nominate two Examiners to
conduct the ExaBinations in above subjects on the 14th and 15th
1vlay, respectively, all relevant and contingent arrangements to be
mad8 by ~.1r. L. Ku~medy who would communicate these to the PJ'incipal
in due courS8.
(b) Cumpensation to C8ndidates who suffer loss of wages:
It was decided to submit the follmving recommendat ion to the
Dublin Haster Bakers' Committee and to the Union.
"Tllat Candidates sitting for the Practical Examinations should
be re18ased from normal work in the Bakeries and that any resultant
financial loss to the candidates should be made good by joint contributionS from the Dublin Jl.1aster Dakers' Committe8 and the Irish
Bakers', Confectioners' & Allied Workers' A!:lalgamated Union.
Non-Attendanco of

A~)prentices

at Day Classes:

It vias docided that Mr. McDarby should cOL~.unicate particulars
to Mr. H. E. O'Donohoe in regard to the non-attendance of certain
apprentices in employment with Messrs. Bolands.
Mr. O'Donohoe
agroed to look into the cases of c omplaint with a vim·v to their
satisfactory adjustment.
Sessional Examinations:
It Has decided to inaugurate the School .:3csslonal Examinations
in the first week of June in order to make time for the holding of
suppleMentary examination later in tho Session for those students
who may be prevented from undergoing the normal Examinations due
to "holidDy leave" or other special circumstances.
Entertainmont to Lunch of Examiners:
Tl ~ Cl·uirman proposod tha t, as in like circumstances last
Sossion, the Examiners be invitud to partake of Lunch in company
with the members of the Advisory Committoo on the second day of
tlw Examinati ons, viz. 15th May.
It was agreed that this stould
be dono, the expenses of the entertainment to be borne jointly by
thu vublin Haster Bakers' Committee and the Irish Bakers' Confectioners' & Allied ~J()rkers' AllIIalgarnated Union.
'
ated.

There being no other businoss to discuss the ]keting termin-

~ c!~I....·----June, 1941.
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BAKERY SCHOOL REPORT.
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The Dublin Bakery School Advisory CoDlllittee held five
Meetings during session 1939~40 - viz, OCt. 10th, 1939. Jan. 18th ,

March 11th, April 18th and Hay 30th,194l.
The attendances of the
Committee were as follows.. Mr. E. Horton(Principal) 5, Ur.L.KennedY,
5, !b-. M. Conroy 5, Mr. J. Kelly, 5, Hr. G. Daly,5', lIr. P.UcDarby,5,
~~. J.Swift,4, l~. P. O'Neill,3, ~~. H. O'Donohoe,2.
Mr. O'Donohoe (Messrs Bolands Ltd) was co-opted on Committee at
April meeting as an additional representative, with lIr. L.Kennedy,of
the Dublin Uaster Bakers t Committee.
Trophies and SQholarshipsl At opening meeting of session it was
reported that the recommendation re scholarships for competition
among students had been well responded to both by the lIaster Bak£rs
Vommlt.tee and the Union. Part of the encouragcmi.-nt p.famte6d
offered four tl'avelling scholarships to the annual Craft Exhibition
in London. The outbreak of the war prevented the putting into effect
of the scheme.
CITY AND GUILDS EXN.ID{ATIQNS:.
.
Seven students entered far Intermediate C1ty & Guilds Examinatlons.
One withdrew, and the remainder fared in the fo11ovling order: ..
Dread, T. Burgcss~nA" Pass; J.Halpin and P. Haguirc,"Bn Pass.
Confectioner,.. J. Kelly,P.Uaguire,D. l.1owlds,nAtl pnss. J. Hn1pin and
W. Franey, tlB" Pass.
Three of t.hc above stude:nts pr~ssed the
written exruminntion also. J. Kel~,First class pass; V.Frnney nnd
P. Mnguirc,second class passes.
It must be observed here that the f~1lure to do better in the
written work is to be traced 1;,0 the educational stnndards of tile
entrnnts.
Once again is emphnsised the need of a higher stnndnrd
of education for the bakery school students genorul~. To do well
in the practic.al. as most of the students dO, Md then to fL11 in the
written work, points solely to one conclusion - our Commitwo must
concern itself with improving - or, should we sny reViving? the
education of the students generally.
Mc;-my of the boys caning to
the school for the first time bring with them little they m;:.y hr.vc
lenrned in their school dnys.
In some cnses n long lupse has
occured between the boy's leaving school and his entering the trade.
This lapse ,or break, at times induces not only forgetfullness of
whatever school knowle~e the boy ncquired,but nlso an uvcrsion tc
any further attempts to improve useful knoWledge. This surely cells
tor the attention ot this C::oJll!lit tee if it is t~ fulfi 11 its purpo se
ot improving croft education and craft production in the Bakery Tr£'.d
the problem of education is seen ngt1.in in the results of the
1939-40 Sessional Exami~~t1o.ns.
We are indebted to u ~mber of
out' COmmitte.:& Mr. J. KeUy, tor m1 analysis of the students work
in the 1939
F.xaminations. The Committee ms already seen copies
of that 8D8J,ys1 • It srows thnt while the marking in the practiccl.
are generaJ.~ h1gh, in the wM. tteJl they decend greatly fr'Jm a few
getting high mnrks to the grellter number getting low marks, in onc
cnse the marks being as low as six out of 0. possible hundred.
Dur~ the session under review the question of improving oducation
and extending the curriculUm wns ofton discussed at the Corumit tee
moetings. SUgges\ione ~oP improVing mntters,attor repoated discussions, were usua1q put, e.a1cSo on account of the tact that the premi
es at the d18~1 o~ the -.hool and the oquipment, tUld,more
particularly, the hove o~ teaOhlnB available 1 worD not su:rt'101en't,,
t.o meet t,he requ1NIDBft\l ~ 1IIpz-ovement. 'l'bo ~ sion was cottplotcd
w1th the hope that the aew
~Jl (1940.41) would 80e the womon's
dome tic oe~ ola.. nmoved tI'om t.M bnkery cbool ~ 08
cl
tJM) way tl'ee ~or
~
0
, \De
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HLnutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Comr..ittee for Balcery Technology Classes held on Thursday, 26th June, 1941.
Present: ~1r. J. Swift (presiding) Messrs.
j, Kelly, representing the Irish Bakers',
Allied \lorkers' Union and Mr. L. Kennedy,
lin ]'iaster Bakers' Cornni ttee; E. 110rton,

G. Daly, P. O'Neill, ?f}cD"y~
Confectioners' and
~.~~
representing the DubPrincipal & Hon. Sec.

15inutes: The Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday, 1st May,
1941 '.vere read and approved.
.
The Chairman's Report for the Session 1939-'40: ?re-Apprenticeship Standards of E~ucation:
Tl.e Chairman re'Jd his survey of the \'lork and progress of the
School of Bakery during the Session 1939-' 110 •
Hr. Swift in his
Heport, cOrlI!lented on the sorr-ewhat disappointing results of the
City & Guilds written Exaninations in Breadmaking and Confectionery as pointing to a ~enerolly low level of educat~on amongst
Bakery Apprentices.
It should be a matter ot concern, he went on
to say, for this Sub-Committee to devise means for the improvement
of tIle [~eneral education of apprentices as being fundamental and
pre-requisite to craft education.
Ee 1,Jent on to point out hon
the SElue conclusion was to be derived frofl1 an investigation of the
results of tIle Sessional Examinations; tre answering in the
written examinations was genera:ly poor.
On the motion of ~~r. ~·c:J::.r.:T secondecl by =Tr. l.errnedy, the
Ch'lircnn's Report vIas aQoDt ed.
It "'la S uec ided to give consideration to the Question of st::lnclar rL3 of ger.era.l education at a
future meetinr.
ensation:
Er. L. Kennecly inforned the .H.d'lisory Sub-COlmnittee that, Hith
regard to the resolution adopted at previous ~1eeting, the Dublin
r~aster Bakers' Comr,1ittee ,18re of opinion that it ',vas not in their
province to nake an:' decision that candidates sitting for the City
&, Guilds .~....amin8tions sl~oulJ be ?oElRe.t;sated for resulting loss of
V"Jages;
it was c. matter for the 1r:dlvldual employer to accede or
not to this proposal.
I~ ~m~ DOlnt d out in this con~ection that
the School Sessional E~·:am1I1:tlons, and not those of nn external
body, were linked up with the Indenture system.

l)rize Scheme:
It
of

ViaS

decided to consider at tIle next -'leeting the institution

a Pri:&e SCI18Ple in connection with the Sessional

A tentative sug ,8stion

viaS Pl~d~

E.i'~aminations.

for the award of a pri::e to tl".e
candida t e in each stage obtalnlng the highest aggregate ll.arks.

§,ueg1oL1cntal E~.. cnir.ationc to Jessional Examinations:
It 'vlaC' decided to c'"~ain from the Instructor, -r..JIr. Anthony, a
report 011 th~ nUI'lber ~f '(;C~T2" re(,uiril1~ to talce Supplenental E..c aminations at end. O.L--' SUSSlon or 111 St;1.)tGI110er of follmJing Session p~ior
to adv' nccr:lont to higher sages 01' instruction.
b!laly~ds of Sc:ssi onal EA-acin'::. tion Returns:

On the proposal of l~r. S";ift it \Jas agreed tl":at an analysiR of
the Exaninlltlon Returns shc;mlcl be ILElde by 1"1'. J. Kelly for presenta t ion before the SUb-COf.lI!llt tee - t i t s next rioeting.
There was no other Business.

30th Oct,bor, 1941.

-~~'CHArm,rAN

-.. ---

...........

...,....."..

Minutes ot Meeting of

Advis~ry Sub-Committee held Thursday,
30tQ. October, 1941

Present: Mr. J. SWift (presiding); Messrs. G. Daly, P. O'Neill,
P. McDarby, J. Conroy, J. Kelly - representing the Irish
Bakers', Confectioners' & Allied Workers' Union;
Mr. L. Kennedy - representing the Dublin Master Bakers'
Committee; E. Marton, Principal and Hon. Secretary.
Minutes: The Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday, 26th June,
1941 were read and approved.
Analysis of Sessional Examination Results:
(8) It was decided to foniard copies of the Analysis made by
Mr. J. Kelly to Mr. L. Kennedy, Mr. H. E. O'Donohoe and
to the Dublin Master Bakers' Committee.
(b) To deter to next Meeting consideration of cases of "bor-

der line" examinees.
End-ot-Session Meeting to investigate Examination Results:
It was decided to allocate the investigation of Examination
Returns to the final Meeting in each Session: the Meeting to be
held on a date not earlier than one fortnight after closure of the
Sessional Examinations.
Shortage ot Materials: E!amination Prize Scheme:
It was agroed that if shortage of materials should interfere
with the normal Bakery Practic0 Courses, Lectures and Class Demonstrations should replace individual instruction wholly or in part.
City & Guilds Examinations in relation to Irish Bakery Practice:

The question of the general suitability to Irish candidates
of the Written Examinations was discussed.
It was decided to
communicate with the Examinations Secretary, City & Guilds of London Institute advocating on behalf of candidates from Eire the inclusion ot (say) two questions in each paper having bearing on
Irish Bakery Practice.
General Education of APprentices:
The question of providing auxillary instruction in English
and Mathematics tor Apprentices whose general education was deficient was deterred to the next or a future Meeting.

-~Cffl-'CHAIRMAN.

13th November. 1941.
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Minutes of Advisory Committee held TLursday. 2?th November,

1211
Present:

Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Messrs. P. O'Neill;
P. McDflrbYj J. Conroyj J. Kully - representing
the Irish B~1kers', Confectioners' & Allied Vlorkers'
Union; Thl~. L. Kennedy and Hr. H. E. O'Donohoe represen ting Dublin i\l;;;.ster Bakers ' Committee;
E. Morton, Principal and Hon. Secretary.
Hr. S. Anthony, Bakery Practice Instructor, wa!!! present
by request.

Minutes:

The Hinutes of the Heeting held Thursday, 30th October,
1941 were read and approved,

Sessional EAamination Results:
It. ..as decided that at the conclusion of the present Session
and for the future the promotion o~ students to successively higher
grades of instruction would be declded by the results of Theoretical
and Practical Examinations in both Brrodmaking and Confectionery;
an annual investigation of examination returns to be made with this
purpose in view at a meeting to be convened in the month of July in
oach Session.
Shortage of Materials and Continuance of Practical Classes:
Hr • .Anthony reported that in so far as Practical Bl"eadmaking
was concerned he did not anticipate any difficUlty whatever in the
maintenance of classes.
In regard to Confectionery common sugar
and icing sugar were rationed and as the ration was inadequate
some difficulty would be experienced in time; present classes were
being carried on out of reso: ve stocks:
In regard to fruit, this
was not an absolutely essentlal commodlty and he had been substituting vegetable materials for fruit with a certain amount of success.
M~.

O'Dcnohoe and Mr. KcnnoQY offered the opinion that in
regard to common and icing sugar their respective firms would be
ablo to supply the comparatively small requirements of the School
for so~e oonsiderable time.
City & Guilds Examinations:
Tl.e draft of the letter to thoJ Secretary, Department of Technology, City & Guilds of LGnlion Institute, sUbmitteo by the Socretary
,~as generally approved.
The letter conveyed the request of the
Advisory Committee for the inclusion in Theoretical E;~umination
Papers of some Questions bearing on tho methods of Brondmaking
generally adopted in Eiru.
It ~us docided to have a syllabus
prepared by ~lr •.i.nthony for the information of Examiners.
gecruitment of Apprentices: Q.y.alifying Standards of Primary
]::u.ucation:
T(,e following rucommendation was made for submission to the
Trade Unhm and to tho DUblin Hi:l:~tvr Bakers' CO:ilmittee:

- 2 .I:c2Fu~tmen~ of L?;1rcntices:

(Contd.)

"As from September, 1943, applicants for oonsideration for
apprenticeship to the Bakery Trade, within the requi8ite age
linits, to produce evidence of having attained a satisfactory
standard of Primary Education or alternatively to be required to
undergo an examination in English and Mathematics of the standard
connoted in the Primary School Certificate: the holding of the
Primary Certificate or Intermediate Certificate to be accepted a~
evidence of having attained to the qualifying standard and as
exempting the holder from examination test.
~a.kery

Technology Courses:

Release of ..'Lpprentices from Bakeries:

The Principal informed the Advisory Committee that a section
of a Department of Education Report based on a recent inspection
dealt with the work of the classes in Bakery Practice.
The praotical cIa 6ses under Er .•illthony, he said, were highly commendod;
tho c<:mduct of the. cla~sos was hold to 90 on right lines and the
t0achlng and organlsat19n were v9 r y satlsfactory.
The Report,
howover, advocated the lnaugu~atlo~ of a cOrollary course of Leotures on Bakory Technology 'V'ilnch ffilght be taken in Evening Classes.
Mr .•illthony, Bakery Instructors who wae present, stated that
he agreed vd th the recommendation to inaugurate (say) tvlO courses

of Loctures in Bakery Technology; a Junior Course for 1st and
2nd Years and a Senior Course for 3rd and 4th Year Apprentices.
Theso Courses would roughly correspond with the syllabuses for the
Interm(~diato and Final Theory Examinations or the City & Guilds ot
:',ondon Institute.
Hr. Anthony Vlent on to say, hOVIO\f"er, that on the present
time-table for 3rd and 4th Year.students he could not expcct those
students to att8nd Evening Classes after a long day in the Bakehousc. an attempt had been made in the previous Session to conduct ~n Evening Course as suggested which. failed, not bcoause of
~tick of interest, but rather lack of physloal endurance~
Hr. Sviift suggested that if all practical classes for apprentices Vlere organised to commence at 12.30 noon, students would hav(;
ample resting period bet~108n th8 closure of the classes at 3.30 p.m.
and. tLo commenceIllont of evening classes at 7. 0 or ?30 p.m.
~ftcr discussion
roco~endation to the

it VIas agreed to submit the following
Dublin Master Bakers' Committec:

(a) "That all apprentices be granted permission to leave work
in th8 several Bakeries at 11.45 a.m. in order to permit of
their attending c1assos in Bakery Praotice commencing at
12.30 noon.
(b) t; ":hat contingent 0dn (a) 'TFirstyand Second Year iLpprentices
as onc group and oecon ana hlrd car J~pprontlccS as ~notlier
group be required to attGnd Bakery Technology Lecturf'".Courses
on onc evoning por week for 11 hours durationj the evenings
to be arranged in duo course and subsequent to consultation
with the Instructor.
There was no other Busin~ss.

OHAIRMAI\f

15th January. 1941.
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Minutes of Advisory Sub-Coz"littee held on Thurf3day. 2Znd J' nuary, 1941
?resent:

Mr. P. McD~rby (presiding); Mesrrs.? O'Neil1,
J. Conroy. J. Kclly - representing t.e Iri~h Bakers'
Confectioners' & Allied ilorkers' Union; Er. L. Kennerly
and Mr. H. E. 0'Donoh06 - representiIl,; tlLc Dublin
Master Bakers' Committee.
A lett er was received from the Ch:lirll8.H, I1r. J. S1J/ift,
regretting his inability to attend.

Minutes:
,

The Minutes of the Meeting held Th rsd8y, 27th November, 1941 were read and approved.

-Read:

Letter from Dublin Master Bakers' Co£mittee dated 7/1/'42
relative to following recornmendations sdl171itted by the
Advisory Committee~1/12/'41:

(a)

Recruitment of Apprentices: qualifying Sta~dards of Prliaerx
Educa t ion:
.
Recommended:
"As fror:J. Scptenber, 194j, .l.pplicu.nts .l.'c)~'
'll~ idor'ltion for
apprenticeship to thf.; B£11~ !:y TralJu, 'Ii Vu tJl I'dl isi to
age limits, to produce dvi iuIlC 01' lnli"
t L.' ned c.,
tisfactory standard of PrimC:..i.ry I.:'lu(;f.. . tion or . It ..1.1.< iVLily to
be required to Wldergo an E:iXamil Cl~ion in _~lglish and.
Mathematics ot the standard connot r[ in l .) Irir.l ry School
Cert ificate: the holding of et t, P . "1':1 ", lnt ul'r.1L:dinte
Certificate to be acceptt,jQ ~t,., 'J'll I
l ~'
'tin dt ained to
tho qualifying standard and El~; tJx.r! t. L.
') Lol (..
l'orr~
examination test".
J

(b)

Arising out of recoDlrrenda ion of' l)upf'l.·L.
inaugurate theoretical cle SSOf' :in f·,h.;J·y

s lrS,h;ctor to
. ~1l101o("y:

y

I

(i) "That all apprentic6s \ 0 g:r',:1-t v p r 1.'...,ion to leave
work in the several barwJ."iL .... :..t ]1.5 •• 1. O.l~<.er 0 pvrr.1it of their attendine; olitSSV 'J .~·d·u '
c ic commencing
at 12.30 noon and CGQ sin/";' , t 3. ~')O p. • if
J

(~i) "That contingent on (i), li"rst u. ~ ...i "
t ~ces as one group ana Sr co 11 A.r ( Tl." 1
another group be requirv tu 'I L Lund r':
ture COUJ:ses on ono EWEJn1.l1 por ,l",u)' l' r 1.'
tho evenlngs to be arranr:vl ir: I
cou
consul tation wi th the: Ine~ructor."
"

,

\

r

The several matters r't: ..,(,(l i'l
gonerally; full di scussion ,I' S
'cr l'
it ViaS hoped Hr. Swift wo Id bu ! •
J

1
J

1

r

There was no othar Bus ines ...
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Hinutes of I\leeting of Advisory Sub-CoI!1I:1ittee held Tl ursday!
G8th May
(~)residing); Hessrs. P. EcDarby, P. 0' Naill,
J. Conroy, representing the I~ish B~kers' Confectioners' &
Allied Vlorkers' Union; Mr. L. K3Jlnedy and Mr. H. E. O'Donohoe
representing the Dublin Master Bakers' Curnr·attce.

Present: Mr. J. S',dft

Minutes: Tne ~1inutes of the Meeting held on Thursday, 22nd JJnuary, 1942
wore read and approved.
Consideration of letter, dated 7/1/ t12, from Dublin M.'l.,·tor Bul~ers' Ctte.:
Ti e several natters raised in thE.; letter "vere di",cu3sed and it was
decided to cOLwunicate to the Dublin Master Bakers' CC!:"!1:(!littee the SubCOlmnitt ee' G aec isions on the f ollmJing point s:

(I)

Recruitment of Apprentices:

It VIas aBreed that applicants for apprc:nticesI1ip be required to pass
an approved qualifying exaraination imIJ.ediately before acc8ptance and
that the date from. vvhich applicants should apply bo June, 1943.
(2)

Bakeris3 to attend

ractical classes

It VIas not ed that tho Dl-.blin Ma;jL"r B'Jl:urs' Cornn.i t en caul not in
present circur:J.stancos agreo to any i.lltGration in the 11 11rs '11:::'\ ady fixed.
(~)

Pass Narks in Sussional EXClmina ~ions:

The Pass Marks adoptod to datl; bi tl e
of Sessional ExarJinations are [lE3 follcvvs:

Su;"'-COIYJld'LIJv()

for G:sst:ssment

1

1/1ritten Papurs
Practical Test

: 303'1.:1
C'

:

4C>~;

(4) Attendance at Classes as conditloL

to Sessional EJCtiLlina-

tions:

It was agreed that 807~ of possible ut ",dances at classes be required
of candidates for adnission to the Se~,~ional ~.:DJ.: inn.tions.
(5) External

E;~aniners

and Sessional EXc1.Inir..... tions:

Tt ;J<:t~ C16rced to accept the proposal of tr
CommittO() to appoint and reLmnera t \:3 :JL ::;,~ JI'w.l.l
to act in conjunction with the Scl ucl ~xaLln,r.

D~olin Master Bakers'
:~7
""~" or Examiners

...

other natters cognate to abovu:
(6) DC.tes of Sessional

:ZiCi.:14~l

ations! 19t.l:l-42:

The following JI:xar: ina tioD Periods iJurCJ l' j : '1 'or "he holding of the
Sessional :J:xar.1inations for First, S0cond, Th';l'd ' .... 1 :Lcur h Year Apprentices in the currunt S~3sion:
15th June - 19th June inclusive
22nd June - 26th June
29th June - 3rd July

"
"

Practic 1 ' l'eadmE1ldng or Confectionary)
o.

\ st':1ge (nd duration of ..£x'tmin tion Hill n
t1.l; norual cl ss tine-t::J.blJ)

.

C " ..,

1.

Lly corree-pond 'I"ith

5"4001 ~ f:;aK~",y.

k-f;", 'f Adlli.rory

~6-C;In""lIee ~ -. 7A~.."
4t£r,lf~Z.

ar~:

,. jS. ••

4

.

"'.c!. J?~ . ...

~
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Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Committee held Thursday.
4th June, 1942
Present: Mr. J. Swift (presid ing); Hessrs. P. HcDarby, M. COh ~o l./
P. O'Neill; G. Daly, representing the Irish Bakers', J
Confectioners' & Allied Workers' Union;
Mr. L. Kennedy, rf3presenting the Dublin Master Bakers'
Comnittee; E. Morton, Hon. Secretary.
Minutes: The 1'Iinutes of the Meeting held Thursday, 28th
1942 were read and approv.ed.
Prize Scheme:

~lay,

Sessional Examination Results.

It VIas co~unicated by Mr. J. Swift that his Union was
prepared to defray half the total costs of the pro90sed prizes;
Mr. L. Kennedy for the Dublin Master Bakers Committee inforrred
the CODmi ttee that the Master Bah:;rs' vlould proteI' to be made
responsible for the total costs but, he thought, they \'lOuld
have no objection, finally, to cooperating viith t~e nioD in
this matter and. sharing the costs ,nth tr.at ody.
Design of Medals:
It was agreed that Massrs. J. Swift, L. Konncdy and
P. McDarby be delegated tIle '.lork of arraw)' lW i'o:r~ l,· e imi1erliate
execution of appropriate:; decif~ns for tIll_ f!led' ls.
III respect of
size and design 1t was decided that tIc medals fo~ the Fin 1
Stage award::: should be distinctiv •
<.;.

Issue of Cortificates;
It was decided to defer con~ideration 01' the. issue of
Course Certif icat cs unt 11 such t i!lv El S 1 L illst . '(" t.,ion VIas p Lt
on a more comprehensive basis.
At prosen 1;ho instruution VI ~f'
purely practical and the restricted hours of at ondanuo at tbe
School did not p8rmit of the unlarC':\jr:l8nt; of tL Co" Sv to include ancillary courses in the iJcien(;(. an ~ccl nolo "' of Bakir g.
Appointment of Examiners:

Sossional Ex: nil

tioL~.

It was agroed that 1\11'. L. Kennvdy sl10uld male.... 'lrrar?'OElents
where possible for the a ttE:;ndance of Extornal EX111 iners at th
Practical Tests to bo conducted during the puriod lath Juno to
3rd July in conformity with thu propooals~ tho Dublin Mast0r
Bakers' Committoe.

~.
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Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Corr~ittee held
23rd July, 1942

~hursday

Present: Ml~. J. Srrift Ci1residing); Hessrs. P. Hogan, H. Conpey,
P. O'Neill, G. Daly, 1. Kelly representlnt the Irish
Bakers', Confectioners' and .t·1.11i ed ',v'orkers I Union;
~~essrs. L. Kennedy and H. E. O'Donohoe representing the
Dublin Master Bakers' Committee; E. Morton, Hon.
Secretary.
~1r. S. Anthony, Instructor, attended by invitation.
Minut es: The Eill\;.te s of the ~.1o(, ting 1lE; Id on Thursd8.y, 4th Juno,
10/1:2 Jlvrc; road and EtpjJrov8d.
Co-O otion of Hr. P. l:ogan:
lIr. P. HO~;Qn "J::""3 co-opted to th0 Sub-Committeo in room of
Mr. P. ~1cD'll'by \Jiho had resigned ovving to his rvcont appointment to
a neH office.
Sessional Se n:in'.J.tion Results:
The tabule. tE..d rosults for the .::icssion:J.l T.:xQminations in all
years of instruction ",ere submit tu.! for LlS DuctlOl1.
Ha ving regard
to the conditions l'_~id dO\Jm for the 2.iJL.rrl of Prizes the follovling.
ml8.rds wero ruconmcr!ovd to be madu~ to ~ ~(9~~
11

o

Clde-~~ ~~ ~

A.

~ ~

t.

cLa...:"..~J ~.
~
rt.-. Po #.1f/U4 r ~. ./.
Brendan 118a1ey
- Si1 Vc;!' L i 1
James 110ran
Bronze
"

First Year Course:

rz 'tL',. ~.N.r.~

Second Year Courso:
~~ustinu

Kearns
Edvlard HcSwGoney

S~lv~r Mvd~l

FJronze

11

Third Year Course:
Patrick O'Sullivan
0 'H~trt:

Vlil~iam

Silver
Bronz,

~.:" . L ll

Sil Vl. r
Br01l2(,

~l(;dul

11

Fourth Year Course:
Peter Wa1sh
David Lang

"

A GOf.wittoo QOfisisting of ikosJ.'s. L. KCnftb6:y, H. JB. Q..'~e,
HogiHt afie1 iL Koll, V~tJ.'O appointed Lo ill"c~ti,}:tJve t-l:±-G- .a.tt0ndancG
:P"tllI'tlSi in rulatioR to Q::'lf;;.i~' io.n- r...;.;.cult.'" 'm£L -'. l.;.x[lIJi nut Lon

:R

nbscntoos in crrdc.r (~ to mab.. pl"BviJion \Jl!cPJ nt..eo~eo..ry fOI the
hel6ling of snpplq;aGntal u .. run:i, .... tio."l:!'l (2) 11. I .... )cu-ition by eCILain
.:..JWrenti cos of C OJJI'5dl 01' if1struo ti on c: la : j)
ny ClJ .... C iplia.~y
action nooossary.
!

Thoro was no other business.

10th J n v8b r. 1942.
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Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Corilf:1i ttee hGld on Thursday,
fOth September, 1942 at 7.30 p.n.
Present:

Hr. J. SHift (presiding); Hessrs. P. Hor..:,Etn, P. O'lJeill,
G. Daly and M. Conroy representing the Irish Bakers'
Confectioners' & AlIi ed ',iorkers' Union; E. Horton,
Principal and Honorary Secretary.

Minutes:

TIle Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursd::y 23rd July,
1942 were read and approved.

.Sessional Exaoination Awards:
Tne CILairman reported that the SUb-C01:!lIlit1,ee for the purpose
had investigated the attendance returns in r~l~tion to the results
of the Sessional Exam.inations and to the corrdi tions laid dovm for
the award of Prizes and were now subL'li ting throuE';h him that the
c..wards as rcconrnended at the previous I!lE3L ing should stand' it
had been confirmed that the non-attendance at certain classes of a
number of students had been occasioned by exigEJilcio:: in the place
of enploYQent, illness or for othbr reasons reg~~ded by the SubCommittee as suffic~ent.
Tne Report was adopted.
Prize Distributioh Function:
Mr. S,iift com.municated that after goner~~l. con.'ultn tion vd th
hi s colleug'J.es and with ~lr. Kennedy his Dr.j oc h (1 ",'>ro.nged for
the distribution of Prizes to take pl',Ct~ OIl Sa turdny, 12th of;ptembe-r,
at 7 p.m. at the Ormond Hotel.
Hu had askEJd the Principal to invite t.8 LOt',]'l yor to .G1akc
the prosentution and also to invite he Ch_irm.~~r 0 L' th8 Vocational
Education Committee to be present.

The HO:lorary Secretary inforr:1cd tt G l1.dv:i.sor} Sl.h-Connittee
that the Lord Mayor had accepted tLc ir", i { i01 to l',ke- 1,118 presentation, but that, to date, no reply h~.i.d 'ut. 11 l',;c,;ivE:C1 from
Dr. C. BroatnQch.
The Chnirr;w.n further cornmunic<:l tucl the"'.. t opport 1nity would be
taken on the occasion to make Cl f md1 . ' pr;:""'lmtiiLio;. to 11r. S • .n.ntllony
Bakery Instructor, on the occasion of his marri~gG.
Subsequent discussion dE;ul t \Ji tL thtJ . rrnn
for the function.

CJlvnt

of procouure

There was no other Business.

F
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liinutes of Eee-::'inp., of Advisor] ..:>ub-Commi t;tee held on Thursday.
8~h October, 1942
Present:

IvI:;.~.

J. S·vvift :presiding); IV:essrs. P. Hogan, P. O'Neill,
repre3entin .. tr 8 IriE'h Bakers!, Confectioners' & Allied
WorKers' Union; dr. L. l',.. ennedy, representing the Dublin
Master Baker....; 1 COJIln_i t tee ; }~. Nortoll, Principal and
Henarary decretary.
1~r •. S~ Anthony, Instructor, also attendeJ on invitation.

Einutes: The ~inutes ef the Meeting held on Thursday, lOth Septerr:.ber, 1942 were read and approved.
Supplies to Bchool of Bakery:
Hr. S. An.thony L.forned tte :~e(,~i'~l) that shor supolies of
sugar and butter vv8re seriously haLgerinp' the viOrk of tbe Jchool
and, in fac', that it !ol.ld bE im os.:ible 0 car_y on indefinitely
in preuent circumsta.L (;c~"
TLfJ allocated. sugar ration of 47 lb;:;.
p..;r month \v3.S vvrolly . ""ddeqi..<a (.., and noVY' there "v/aS a further
di1':f'iculty in o"r t ai'1
a .eq Lttc .:3upoliv8 of f' ctOl'Y butter.
It \Vas d.e iClG:.L L"ttt l:es~r~, J. '::>vJlf't, L. heL.ne1y, S. Ar:.tlo.y
and hu F'riLciVll ,,-,llo' 2.. for.' dvDutation to ID\..: , officiaL; of
tbv .0epartffic;n ef 3"l:-~1:"es "itr.. a vie I t
0 tttinj.np: san;;tio for
the purcha:-e of adc(... 0."'8 suppllvs for the Scl 001;
the r eputa ion
to prcsvnt a ~t' ~ .~,-,ru 01 t"~,=, 'upplibs of hE.::' bove co 1l,10ditics
consumed in instruc t ional v\'()I'k in tht;: pact \10 se ss ional periods
and a s a ~ndnt of ~i~ll~m re~ iremen ~ basvd on enrolments in
the present Session.
Department of .2duc8. ion EA:SlWination ScheIllEJ:
I G wa"
' c ?rL (;j p'll dlOl,ld l'l rnisll full informa ion i!"l.
~l~t/ ~-,:hJlin'::1tion J'-'h..aTIc for
c;,:t lU::~l;ting
Nith 6. Vil;)',I!
~lC.Lt.J
'~ticutio" of tl : u,:Ltir0 Ex:tnin
tiOD Schsm~.
Sho~lu tt
S rcne, on invu~tig~tioh, a~n~ar
) b~
suitable for applicatlOf.L to the School of Bak ry, it viaS decirled
c rl~quef' ty t;:; '1t t
r,. 01' ct _ Ir• .JG·t ~r 0 . tl c DJj)artnoI t qt ~1
flAt Jro 1" l, t;inp'''.
r
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AQv~sorv S~b-Committee

De'~8Lber, 1.:4.§.

held Tu sday, 1st

Present: Mr. J. S1dift (presiding); ~Jlessrs. P. Bogan, ~,~. Cunroy,
J. Kelly, G. Duly, P. O'IJelll representing Irish Bakers'
Confectionors I & ,kllied. ·,vorkers' Union; HI'. L. Kennedy,
representinf'> the, Dublin ~ . cL_ t I.:: I' Bakers' ComIlll t tee;
E. Morton, Pllncipal and Honorary Secretary.
Mr. J. Hackott, Departfi:u lt Inspector, attended on the invitation of tLG Sub-COInmittee.
Minutes: The Minutes of tte
1942 were read and.

M~sting held
u)~rov8d.

Department of Education Tr2de

Thursday, 8th October,

~cst~:

~r. Hackctt oxp1aineu the working of the special Scheme of
Examinations devised to af!ord certified evidence of proctical
skill in individual crafts and of a su"ficient knowledge of tho
factual technology associ&tJd ther'/ith.
He prescGted a short
survey of the prcQ~nt ~pplicatio~s of tl_~ Schese and indlcatud tL
flexibility of thl.;; Scturu.J il~ tIlE:.; procudure adopted for thv COIl'luct
of prnctical exa!l1in tIOIlS in " vari~ty of TrSlde Sub,iccts.
Exo..8inc,rs \'l1cre- appointud, ll, \Ju..t 011 to 20.y, if1 const..lt;ltion with
Trado Associ~tions ~~Q ~l,ncr 11y it might bo ~ssumcd that the
DCpEJrtment providE.old mo.chirwry v/bieh could bo 'daptu to any spcci'u.
conditions what0v~r.

Typos of Ccrtific~ltl,S, Examiners' Reports and. other mo.ttt....r
illustrative of the llOrkil1g of tl~(; ScheIi1e werv submitted by
Mr. Hack(;tt.
The; subsL;quunt discussion ind.icatsd 'tn opInIon i'avourin{: the
application of th0 D;jartnent's Jch~m to the Bakery Tr'1dL~, subjcct to further condldoration bGing taken at n0xt U~8ting on the
following points:

1. Whether exaninations for the Junior and Senior Trade C~r
tificates should include Written 8S vifcll us Practic 1
Tests and if so what provision CBn b~ ~qdc i. present circumstances for the theorGticcl instruction.
2. ~fuether indIvidual or conjoint certific~t~s would b~ iSqlJQ
in relation to thtJ su.bj \Jcts of Broudmnlang r>nd Confectio ,.JT3. Whether, if the a.uro.tion of the Practic!".J. Tests cxcv.Jdcl tL,
normul cl!ls.J .pcriod of 3 hourse, it ',JoulJ bi..,; possiblb to
provide for tho Practical EX:1.uillQtion of 60 to 80 stUQ1.Jllt f)
in the prcsG'1t accor.:unodation and ill 1,1 ruasonablv time: it
being a matter of diffICUlty in the uxpcrionco of the Sub·
Cornroittou to :rctc.in the servicc;s of com.petent EXQ.l.linurs fCl.'
longer than tNO to thrJc d~ys.
Accommodation and Equipmcnt:
Arising out of di::::cussion on thtJ linos of futurL. duvclopmcnt
the Chairman pointed out thv dissatisfaction of the Sub-Committeu
with thcl limitations put on proper developmont by inadequate
accommodation and eauIDfcnt.
The Sclo01 in its environment and
equipment and in it: m~thod~ should indicato, hu vl1cnt on to say,
th~ highost stnnd~rQcl of pr~cticG in th
Industry and thuy all
k.!1CVl this idtJs.l rOI!lr ,nod to bv
chiuv'vd in cv ~ry particular.

Accommod2tion ~nd 3~uip~~!t: :Contd.~

I

Mr. H:1Ckt.-tt st:.tccl "v 1nt h .., ll',d visite;d th,.., B,tlcl,ry Clu . . ·sL;s ori
occasions und 1J(.., 11'3.0. to agr\..~J ','ltl th Cll'lirma.r. tb3.t tl,
Jquipmcnt ,. nd ::.,c -::O:,li 0 ..., C l ' 0 ~T ..,ly [' 1~ t_'I(.., n.:. <'unt' of tb c cl' ~ . .
pos si blc.
Thv Chlvf D·:.rt o.i' tLe cri 1., j c isI'l l: 1..1 ght m k<J on tL]
classos would rvc..lly cl"J i vc ~-'rOln tL.., lr.ck of Ert,crCtg,::, acc..ortmc'c1·' ~ Cl.
scv(,rc~l

J

for food stuffs and for items of ,ortuL1G equi01vnt s~ch 'lS ~C:[~
sC81us.
Ec '3.1so 1.2,cL ~ 0 31.:; tt,·t he; thought r._,u:1 of t11(, stUCl.;1 ~E'
llppO[lred to bE.; CXh"'-lSu·..;d 'JILcn r"Jy '~rrived It "[,h8 S hool.
I:\.
understoon nov" fromHr. S',iJ.1't ttnL thvsl. st~<:i~tE' had b\.;,;r~ . . t v·Tort.
since 6 3..m. ::md the t t",,,y .h.'ld cOllplctvd U1r r;lfJ,l4..t-llour Jhift, Ovt'v::ontering on Cl furthvl t111'vv-Lour pt::rlod 'J.t tht; 80hoo2-.
It "~;'
difficult to vxpcct tlJe.., :UcLcs~ rcsv.lt: in thvC"J circumsLnc ;f:'.
Ho inst2.nced the high level of c.chiever Gnt in tho training of
apprentices under th~ EluctriGi~y Supply B03rd Schume [lS being d~8
to thG wholo-time lnstr0ctio~ givu~ OVLr Q pt::riod of 3 onths in
oach year of appronticoship ~n~ to the reasonably go01 if not 0Xccssively good facilities available.
Equally good f3ciliti8B lor
the development of the beLool of B~k~ry could ~ot be )rovid~a iu
the present School bLildj.n[.
The Chairm:.n rvp=L~rjng to Hr, Fcckltt stJ.t\..d thr·t the onl
.app2r.:-nt solution lc.y in
nv" College Building in -1.;t1ie11 \Joul b·"
incorporated ~ School of E~k~ry tc c..tur for th~ mo·t sp~ci~li~~
branches of thG indl str..' ..
,ie1 dOLI1Cl. Lmetion rh: .CL n:.'..tlor·.l irstitution ::'l ... ':1ell J.S ':"ultil~iLl locnl fll;vds.
<.

j

The Ct::lir::nn th :11'E..,d ~
Hecting __nd t:r. :, c.k~t ... tl
r

Election of VicG-C. ',i-

';

'~.

Li~

'"'t "ndin'! tl,-I

.~lhdre"v.

~~:.r::

M:ro P. Eog'.n i'l':'lS "J vct,~d
Commi ttGO 3.S Vice-ChC1,irmar .

would

,c.:kE::tt fer

T

~m'

niraously to 'lCt on ttw ,sub-

It '.r:s dLcidud tl:. t 1'01' tll', .J.L..tur ordir '1'y f.lOntLly ITL,..,Ur{
b~ fixvd for vbc sc 011 rl~~dlY of ~ ch c' lv!d~r ITon ~.

It 'tt'le d,-,cid . .; 1. t
::--ltt,::;nd n~xt l'i.., .. tin G
CO.i... fvctionl;;ry clc1.3sCS

i..... vi t , : ....... Ilthony, 3 1 v :; Irl~ tru u'Jr,
proc,QL..ru for tllJ ccn('y't c:;.'
l . tl'u ,)l'vsrJnt ent;rf",€ll('y.
I',~)ert~"

Tht.rG wo..s no at;.
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TECEI'JICAL

I:NSTITUTE - KEVI

ij

STREET

Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Comrnittee for School of
Bakery held TUGsday, 8th Deceliber, 1942.
Prese t: J. S"ift ;pr:::,siding); )'.sssrs. P. Eog Il, li. Conroy,
J. K811y, F. C'. -sill, repre c ~ i r. ES the Iri h B3.l:ers',
Confectioncr~' u Allied ~dcr1~e::cs' Ur.ion;
[leSsrs.
L. Kennedy and 1,. E. O'Dunchoe, representing the Dublin
Master Bakers! Cor@ittee; E. Morton, Principal and
Honorary 3ec~etary.
Mr. S. Anthonv, Bakery Instructor, was presen~ on invitation of Sub-Cor~.ittee.
Minutes: The Hinutes of the r,1eeting held on Tuesday, 1st Decer;lber,
1942 were re2d and a)prove1.
Department of Education Scheme of 3xaninations:
Decision Ha:: lu:::de

_~S

follows:

( i) That the D3'9::rtrent 8chen8 of ExaminCl t ions for Junior
und Senior Trade C8rtiflcates be applied to the Bakery Trades
of Breadm3.king 8.!'ld CorlIe tionery and that, if possible,
eX8.ulinations be C,;Od<lUC vi L..t t;11C: conclu~ioa of tlle present
Ses si011 Oil the gelleral b· ~is 0_ +he Sc e.~~b.
, ii) That provisioJ,1C'.I1 syl1e U.3ec of theoretical 3.nd practical
inGtruc iO:1, 0)erativ8 for tllc pGrio<l of the emergency, be
sur.rn.ittdd for up )ro'l~ll ·.it nt:lxt r,ltH."ti g.
ill) That, in tho erio' 01' t.e e!';J,er e!lcy, conjoint Certificates for B~e3.dmakinG aLd Confectionery be issued on the
results of bo h t,'
retice.l . . 1.. 1 pract iC~..11 te.' s for J nior
(nd Senior TraQ \~ertif'icat(~; t(
'Ol.'j. ,r._'L..LOil of the
tlNb.rd or' :ep3.rF-;,~ C·rti1'ico.~~s to r;l.W i th8 n,t 11rn to nOrIJ'1l
conCii t ions ifl b11 (, Industry ac aL.:o tl e }'urtJ er dev lopment
of the School Oil 11 L; ;:i. e of 'lCCOmr,10Q.J. ticn '1 et 0 uipment;
tie insufficienc~ or tt time ellottel i~ tt
preser t Scheme
to pract ical aLr theoret iC1...11 instruc t ion . J'.lS 'loted for
futJre consid.r vlOL.
I

\j

r

~iv) That, for -:,he dur8.tion of the emergency, the examin tion
periods for t'., .Practi 0 Cil Tests for 10th J'mior and Senior
st2ges b~ 2S f ll~'

Breadmakin Test
Confection ry Test

6 hours.

3 hours.

The Dublin Ihst3r Bnl:er.s' Committee to be requested to
facilitate tlL.tendance of Apprentioes at t e SCEool for
the Breadmakin te~ts.
Sugar Supplies:
It was decided GO request the Department of Education to investigate the pospiblility of obtai~ing from the Department of
Supplies Q Permit fCl" increa"ed supplies of Sugar.
The present all01/ance to tLe School of 4? lb • per month r s
totally inadeQuatv for the practical instruction in Confectionery
of some eighty stu ent~ and would not permit even of the holdin
of the practic' 1 uxallination 'Gestf3.
(A nlinimum sup ly of 80 1 ,J.
per rilonth \ilO1l1d be r qv ir"-.. ~l on a res ric t '='
'.1110. bus; a dap '. t ion
from the Uchool 0 t e Department of Suppl' "s h'l brou ht no
result)
There was no
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SCHOOL

OF

BAKERY

Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Committee held
January, 1943

~uesday!

12th

Present: J. Swift (presiding); Messrs. J. Kelly, P. Hogan,
M. Conroy, P. O'Neill representing the Irish Bakers'
Confect ioners t & Allied Vlorkers' Union; Mr. L. Kennedy
representing the Dublin Master Bakers' Coramittee;
E. Morton, Principal and Honorary Secretary.
Minutes: The Minutes of the Meeting held Tuesday, 8th December,
1942 were read and approved.
Chairman's Report for Session 1941-42:
The Chairman's Report was read and copies
view to discussion at next Meeting.

circul.~lted ~lith

a

Syllabuses for Breadmaking and Confectionery:
It was decided that copies of the syllabuses,prepared by the
Instructor in Bakery Practice as being those best adapted to emergency conditions, be forwarded to the Departr'18nt of Z. ucation; the
intimation to be made to the Dupart""~ent that it Vias Generally felt
that the application of the Examination Sche£e should be deferred
until the return of normal conditions in ~he Industry.
qupplies of

Sugar~

The Principal informed the Meetin~ that the Chief Inspector
of the Department had communicated that he had been in touch with
the Department of Su~plies and that no additional concessions could
be made in favour of the School owin) to th serious national shortage.
Dublin Master Bakers' Committee and the Dopartflent's Exanination

Scnelao:
Mr. L. Kennedy, on the request of th Chairman, undertook the
bringing of the main features of the Dopartment's Exanination
Scheme before the Dublin Master Bakers' Committee; the necessity
for th~ granting of facilities to apprentice.s to enable their attendance at Examinations to be stressed.
There was no other Business.
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9th Fubruary, 1943.
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0;:.. A(,.visorj Sub-Cot':::rrittGe held

TU~SUi4Y'

9th Ea.rcb, 1<J Ll3
Present: I\lessrs. J. S-:Jii't (prcsi(iine,), J. :r:ul1y, P. Rogan,
.f1. O'lJE;i11, ::. Conr0Y.:, E. Lorton'J Ron • Sccrut.a.ry • .,.J

Yt...

C/.~J---

'-~~

rJIinutes: The I\Iinute~o.L· :r:~8et.inb 1:e1
1943 were ra2.d Cind ap pl'OV ed.
Chairman's

Re~ort,

<".,
Tuo.s~ay, 12th J::inuary,

Hi ~ .

jr;'

I~••

w--t

-~

~

1941-42:

Considerat~on of E3)Ort defer
M~s~~r BGkers' representative.

ed

i~

~bseDce

the

of

Appointment of Exar",iner in Breadma ing - Cit;>
& Guilds 3xaminatious:
It was clecided that the Chairman should communicate '-Jlith
1 .. Kenne~y an.cJ :a. E. O'Donohoe \'ith a 'Iriew to the
appointwent of an E:"':'..,·J.ner; the ::£Xi':!~';~.18r ... oulc. be req,ui ed to
act for a period of ~our hours on a da~o to be fixed between
6tll M':y and 20tL .:c..y in conLect io!'. \li tt Fi 48.1 Stuge T :St,5 l.n
Rccccl.~....:..u.kinG for ~.'llli.ch ther8 \/ere tv 0 candidCt t es.

!\':~5srs.

Dou\..ty-Teachers ill .2a'

en"

?r',(;t':'c~.:

M:ru-§;t-'--13th

~pri1,

1943.

TlTUTE - KEVIN

TREET

OF BAKERY
Sth

ril, 1943.

eeting of the Sub-Committee will be held on Tuesday,
13th

pril, 1943 at 7030 p.m.

1. City & Guilds Examination 2.

ractical Breadmaking.

Y other Business.
E
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tanutes of 11eetinq: held on Tucsr'..ay, 13th April, 1943
1.ir. J. ST.l:L~··G \pre:siding);
G. Duly, representing the
& A.lliecL 1.i'To .• ~~brs' Union;
the Dublil!. ~'~D.stcr Bat:crs'
oipal and Hon. Socret~ry.
Intim~tion was received from Udsrs.
regretting inability to uttend.

Fres8nt:

Mussrs. P. O'Neill, P. Ho~~n
Irish Bukurs', Confectionors'
Mr. 1. Kennedy, representing
COQlittoc; E. Morton, Prin-

H. E. O'Donotoe and M. Conroy

Minutes: The Minutes of th Meeting held Tuesday, 9th April, 1943
were read and were approved subsequent to an amendment being made
covering an o.,.ission in the 1:inutes; the amendment recorded the
recoffiffi8ndation of IlL. H. Conroy to act as Deputy-Instructor in
Breadmaking in the event of 11'. J. Kelly being unable to nct in a
simil~r capacity.
~ppointment

of

Ex~miners

City & Guilds Final ExnminatiJn in

Breadnaking:
,
l.:r. L. Kcnnedy 1Jn.(~,.rtook to C0IJ1r:lUnicat8 1JJith MT'. m. F. Lyons,
L:.:::..ster Ba.kcr ',',rith 2.. Vi8Yl to securin~ his services as 'J:x:tern8.1
s£3.miEE.r; '.:1'. Lyon.s 11'_G 2 t:~d. in This office on previous occcLsions
on Deh:J. 1 f of the 8~hool and '" CL ~ .rric lout the dutius of Exar.liner
in 'mo.':
·~_·j.c iO:lt.
. 118r.
~L l; Ch.lir"..:::..n thank8d Hr. K\.:mnedy on
b -':1 '111' 01 I- ~ll, f'lb-Co I J v tuo fOT l"'d
kj ncl urdt,rtaking and drc.,
'it:' .c.t·o_ . . r tl
. ',.::. r in'lvot
1 s.
OL' thJ School to Hr. K0nnudy;
~ ..r. Kcm" , 1:, h Lt b· r;i
f)od cmouC;l) in duspite of much i.nconveni 3f.Ce
.0 1'1,' :, .11'. J.
-::;J..~L: froL er,1pl "'ymcnt in th\:;; Bakery in ord r to
p rrr..i t hi[~ ~lct ins ae Deputy Ins t:.rlctor for Mr. Anthony in the
1 t L ,r~ ~', 'ont ab ... r r ') from du ~y '!'ling to 'J. f::-..mily bt.-re' VE::IJ1cnt.
;.", v te 01' thants HCiS pussu

to :11'. Ke.- nedy.

::'-11:; C'h'.ir-mo.n fu:'::"thcr st'it:.Gd thT;:' he

" s pleased to report that
Doputy, hc.d carriL) 1 or thl:> work of thl] classtJs very
S'1ti SIn' orily;
r
stI'l>ssud th L.port'J.nctJ of suppor ing the City
& ~uild3 Examinations in the sp8cial connection of the making a
provision for the ~Qturc of qualified and certificatGd Teachers;
thE.re was a dearth of certifioatGd craftsmen in the Trade which
1;Joulci requiro to t:3 Lade good if the School wore to dGvelop and bo
st~ffed by Irish craftsmen.
K~;l ... j )

El~.

'lS

J

Rocommencement of Clusses after E'J.ster Vacation:
It 'las decided that classos should recornJ.'1l0nce Of. ;:Ldnecday,
28th Ap . . jl, 194~.
Admission ",f J.. ppre rltlCE:S to TT' de:
The following

Q.·,mlif:ring

rccorr~endations

lorc

Te~s:

~~de:

()" A
~ 'u I i, t~ 'It applir'!lnt s in the prssent y OQr for adm.i ss ion to th (:;
I7P~,I~OI\ ')1:, 'llrondy 'JDli)loyed in City Bo.keries as Clcan"rs be roquir ,d
to l.l.G
•
r:'.laliJ..~v lll£. .osts in EEglish. and Aritl~metic or to pro . . . co
,,,\-j'12n('
l' havin{.; Jo..;.;..:;<..;d the PriJ.ary Ci6l<Ybl:.or High;r 3x oin'J.tion.
:i~) t.~t, for tho current -~. I' only, applic· nt3 who TI~rc in
crr:rloy, ' 1 t ;.lS Cleincrs, bE..: o.:enpt ,d from th. Q,u:llif/in ~ T\,sts £.Lld
tr. t, i
bseQucnt y ~I'S, '111 appl iC3.!lts, \/ithout .;.cc"ption, be 1'...,q'J.iro 1
a ss tll J v' ] j fy in' Tr.. "'t fj r 'Ll t...; no. t h'( ly prod lC uvi"nca et'
i} ing p, S3 -".'. the Prim_tr~' ~~. or high ,1' ;;;X'minution.
J

of

t

it.:
dt.- 'id~d ·0 fix :tt
cc ~ .... .J.J ifyir . Tu;:;t }.;XGr1i.l

Cl

1'11j

1.:: '"'

f3

rt: ~~ '\:Jtino- thJ d·t
.J.d to consider th

:pnoirtino and r)ffiunorating.Exqminors.
Thue w~s no other Buslns:.
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Minutes of Meeting held Tuesday, 11th May, 1943
7!N~

Present: Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Messrs.~p. O'Neill and
M. Con~dy; E. Morton, Principal and Hon. Secretary.
fII-r. -L.K....... t!T (~~e--;.uM) u--. "-~ t. h~..u.L.
Minutes: The Minutes of the Meeting held 13th April, 1943 were
read and approved.
City & Guilds Examinatigns - Examiners:
It was decided that the Chairman should get into communication with Belfast Master Bakers with a view to obtaining the
services of a suitably qualified Examiner to conduct the practical tests in Breadmaking, Final Grade, the Chairman to
communicate to the Principal as soon as possible any arrangements
made by him in this regard.
~ualifying

Educational Tests:

It was decided that the arrangements for the holding of the
qualifying educational tests for applicants for apprenticeship
be discussed and fixed at next Meeting.
There was no other Business.

CHAIRMAN
8th June, 1 43
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Minutes of Meeting held Tuesday, 8th June, 1943
Present: Mr. F. Hogan (presiding); Messrs. H. E. O'Donohoe and
L. Kennedy (Dublin Master Bakers~ Committee); E. Morton, Principal and Hon. Secretary.
Mr. J. Swift coramunicated his regret at being unable to attend.
The ~inutes of the Meeting held on Tuesday, 11th May,
1943, were read and approved.

I~inutes:

Closure of

3~hool

for Vlliitsuntide:

It was decided that the School be closed as from Thursday,
lOth instant to Wednesday, 16th instant inclusive in order to
meet the seasonal labour requirements in City Bakeries.
Sessional Examinations:
It was decided (l) that the Sessional Examinations should
commence on Monday, 21st instant and (2) that copies of list of
nanes of students who had not made 80% attendance at classes to
date and under re~~lation would not therefore be eligible to sit
for examination, be forwarded to the Offices of the Dublin Haster
Bakers' Con~ittee Qnd the Union resp6ctively in order that individual cases be investigated.
Educational TesGs for Trade Apprenticeship Applicants:
Mr. Rogan informed the Meeting that the matter lvas still
under consideration of his Union.
It was decided, after discussion of initial diffiCUlties,
thclt H!'. Swift conmunice.te the Union's vievls to Dublin Master
Bakers' Committee through Mr. Kennedy or Mr. O'Dol1ohoe and that
the Principal be informed of \Jhat date would be suitable for the
holding of the Examinations.
It was urged unanimously that the Examinations should be,
in the initial years, of an easy standard and be supplemented by
an oral test in the ~~8G of any examinee who had failed to satisfy in the written tests.
There was no other Business.
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BAKERY

of Advisory Sub-Committee held Tuesday,
13th June 1943
I

Present: Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Messrs. M. Conroy,
P. Hogan, P. O'Neill, (i
Ef, J. Kelly (I:':'ish Bakers' Con..
fectioners' and Allied Workers' Union); Messrs. L. Kennedy
and H. E. O'Donohoe (DUblin Master Bakers' Committee);
E. Morton, Principal and Honorary Secretary.
Minutes: The Minutes of the Meeting held Tuesday, 8th June,
1943 were read and approved.
Educational Tests for Trade Apprenticeship ApPlicants:
It was agreed that the Educational Tests in English and
Arithmetic be held in the month of July, proximo, in accordance with the special terms to be observed for the opening
year: the date and time of the examinations to be communicated later to the employefs concerned: the Vocational Education Committee to be apprised of the Scheme and requested
to furnish all necessary facilities.
Sessional Examinations and Attendance Returns:

Medals;

It was agreed that a Sub-Committee comprised of the
Chairman, Mr. Hogan, Mr. Kelly and Mr. Kennedy should make
report on the following at next Meeting:
( i) Investigation of Attendance Returns in respect of

candidates for Examination whose attendance is below
the minimum required by Regulation.
(ii) Suggested alterations in the size of medals to be
awarded on the results of the Sessional Examinations
for the current Session.
There was no other Business.

a-.
CHAIRMAN
2nd November. 1943
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TOT.

Surname
Breel
C ss':'dGrafton
a ee
cCarth
1cDonnell
loonan
O'Hare
O'Sullivan
Penston
Rogers
a1s
l'ulham

Bourke

Jo aph
eter
ri11i
trick
J"o e:i
J"o eph
Christopher
H11iam
Patrick
Pa1:rick
Thomas
ichae1
R bart
J"ohn

67
6
68
7(,
66
68
70
70
67
67
67

72
A

66
54
53
65
0
63
65
55
51
61
52
66

50
4

S
47
34
75
57
68
76
42
6S
55

66
65
57
32
34
53
38
57
48
44

55
62

249
248
259
214
lS4
269
232
271
252
214
253
255

33
34
31
31
32
30
32
32
20
29
31
25
5
2

38

3

32
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Min tes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Committee
2nd November. 1943

hel~

on fat'4al
~

Fresent~

Messrs. J. Swift 'presiding), P. Hogan, J. Kelly.
!rish Bakers t Confect ioners' & Allied 'Jorkers t Union;
Messrs H. E. 0' Donohoe and L. Kennedy - Dublin ~:aster Bake!'8 f
Committee; E. Mart on., Principal and Honorary Secretary.
In the temporary absence of Mr. Swift the Chair was
occupied by Mr. Hogan who signed the Minutes.
Minutes: The Minut es of the Meet ing held Tuesday, 13th June
were read and aJproved.
Qity & Guil~s Examinations:

1943 Results:

It was noted with satisfaction that Messrs.
Duffy and
M. Conroy had been sucoessful in the 1943 Final Examinations
in Breadmaking.
--I

Educational Tests for Apprenticeship App11caAU.:
It was decided that copies of the Syllabuses in English
and Arithmetic and of specimen test papers should be torwarded
to the Union offices in order that prospeotive a2.:?licants be
advised of the standards set and of suitable preparatory evening courses in Technical Schools.
~g42-43

Sessional Examinations: Candidates who

Zaj~ed

to satiStX:

(i) It was decided that the undernamed students "'1110 had not
satisfied the Examiners should be required to under~o supplemental tests in the subjects named:
First Year ... i{alsh, F.
§econd

"
..

Breadmaking Wr •

Confectionery

~

- FitzPatrick, K.
0' Connor,. R.

'Ill' •

"
"

Wr.

.. Hill , E.
Johnson, J.

Wr.
Wr.

,Ihird

.,

Fourth

" .. - McGee, P.

M~Carthy,

J.
Penston, P.

Pr.
Pr.

......

Wr. and Pr.
Pr.
Pr.
Pr.

(li) It was decided that the following First Year students
be required to repeat the Course:
'I'empling, Christopher; Burke, John.
Medal Awards;

Pr.

shou~d

1942-43 Sessionah Examinations:

On t~e results of the Examinations and havin( I'
d to the
condition6 in respect of attendance returns, the following awards
were made:
First Place and Silver Medal
Second"
n
Bronze
"
Seco!!Q. Year:
Jame s cramer
Brendan Mealy

Seco~ ~

First Place and Silver Medal
Place
Bronze"

~

"

2.

Third Year~
Walter Maguinness
Agustine Kearns

First Place and Silver Medal
Second"
"Bronze
"

Fourth Year:
Viilliam 0' Hare
Joseph McDonnell

First Place and Silver Medal
Second"
"Bronze
"

The Chairman, Mr. Swift, intimated that it had been decide4

by the Sub-Committee appointed for the purpose that the medals

should be somewhat reduced in size in this and future awards;
it was felt that the original size was altogether too large ant
detracted from the design.
He further intimated that a public presentation of the
medals would be arranged and that it was hoped to have the
Lord Mayor, the Right Honourable Alderman Martin O'Sullivan,
present on the occasion.
There was no other Business.
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Minutes ot Meeting of Advisory SUb-Committee held
Tuesday, 25th APril. 1944
...
Present~

on

Messrs. J. Swift (presiding), J. Kelly; P.O'Neill,
G. Daly, P. Hogan, Irish Bakers', Confectioners' &
Allied Workers ,. Union; Mr. L. Kennedy, Dublin Master
Bakers' Committee; E. Mort on , Prinoipal and Honorary
Seoretary.

Minutes: The ~inutes of the Meeting held Tuesday, 2nd November,
1943 were read and approved.
essional and Sa 1emental Examinations: It'was deoided (l) that
he ess onal
aminations shall, in tuture, be concluded by ~d.
June in eaoh Session and that the Examination Results shall be
oonsidered by the Sohool Sub-Committee at a tIeeting held in the
same month; the Sub-Committee to consider Awards, and suoh
special cases as ma~ arise in relation to unsuocessful or absentee students, (2) that the Sub-Committee shall meet in the month
of July to submit to the Principal list of names of student to
be authorised to sit for Supplemental Examinations and name ot
students who may be required to attend "repeat" courses and (3)
that the Supplemental Examinations shall be held, for the tuture,
in the second week of each Session.
F1x$ure of,Date of Pre-Apprenticeship Eduoational Test!: It was
decided that the Education Tests for apprenticeship appl1ca ts,
should be held in the current Session on Wednesday, 5th July trom
4. 0 - 6. 0 p.m.; the tests to comprise written papers in English
and Arithmetic of approximately Primary Certificate standard.
Non-fulfilment of Educational Terms ot Indentqr~: It was decided
to investigate the terms of indenture in the oases of oertain
a~rentioes not attending the ap)ropriate School Courses.
There '¥as no other Business.
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Minutes At Advisory Sub-Committee Meeting held
Tuesday. J,3th June, 1944
Present:

~1r.

J. Swift (presiding); Messrs. F. Hogan,
P. O'Neill, M. Conroy and E. Morton, Prinoipal and Hon, Secretary.

Minutes:

The Minutes of the Meeting held Tuesday, 25th
April, 1944 w~re read and approved~

The Frincipal informed the SUb-Committee that the
resalta. of the Pre-Apprenticeship Tests to be held on
Wednesday, 5th July should be placed before the SubCommittee at their next Meeting, together with ~ results of the Sessional Examinations now in pro8ress.

in Time-table for 3rd and

~Ph

Year

It was decided that no Time-table alterations would
be feasible in the current Session but that the suggested
alterations, to comply 1Jvi th the Iviaster Bakers' )roposa ,
should be considered at next Meeting tor implementation
next Session.
There was no other Business.
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INSTITUTE

OF

SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY - KEVIN
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SESSIONAL :EXA1IIINATIONS - 1944

-

Surname
.....

Christian
Name' 8)
Brennan ...
Michae1
S Dwyer ..,/'"
Dennis
English
Thomas
FitzGera1d James
Hanlon
Francis
Hanlon
John
~ Johnson
Brendan
Johnson
Desmond
Kearney
Patrick
Kearns
Patriok
Maguire
Bernard
McDonne11
Patrick
Noonan
Joseph
O'Brien
Patrick
o 'Kel1y ,
WaIter
Walsh
Michael
'Nhite '-James
Coleman J,/' James
McKeogh '-""" Luke
Lee
Peter
. 13roderick
John
Byrne .
James
~

Be:-l-t7eft

-

. Temp i tng

David

Christopher

Bread
~

64
93
A

72
76
58
84
78
72
76
75
79
85
82
86
80
63
86
76
75

YEAR I
Confee. Bread
Written Prac.
58
62
75
67
A
A
82
74
68
69
43
68
85
62
71
71
74
61
86
71
53
66
82
60
73
67
80
69
70
85
69,
74
70
75
63
86
70
70
64
51

A

A
A
A

39

39

A
A

YEAR

Breen t.-/
Dorney
Farnham
Kennedy
Kiernan
Martin
McNamara
bsdall
VValsh
May
Bradley
Doyle
Goulding ,
McEvoy
OtHare
Shavv
Sherwin

Peter
Sean
Michae1
..
Eamonn
John
Wil1iam
John (
Vincent
Frano1s1
Sean
Michael
Chr isto ph er
Thomas
Frederick
Patrick
Kevin
Kenneth

\

86

A

A
42

162

42

64

86
63

67
63

50
65
72

19
2
13

11

A

~8

ATTENDANCE
Aot. POISe
3Q
35
38
30
37
36
35
35
29
32
35
36
26
31
36
34
26
27
2928
37
8

A

A

eO'

64
292
275
230
307
284
251
296
252
300
2Q6
288
301
262
267
303
2?7
237

44

A

6
A

235
29B

A

71
70
60
62
55

1

TOTAL

42

88
48
41
85
59
48
34
59

76
72
62
76
50
46
36
60

Confee.
Prac.
51
63
54
54
63
61
76
54
54
63
58
79
71
57
60
59
5;
69
61
47

STRE::ET

56

55
64

75
I

A

61
75
52
56
49

61
A

73
68

A

A

A

83
66
60
42
76

65
66
69

63
69
60

45

47

68

65

310
190
224
298
216

310
260

35
38
28
35
27
30
33
15
31
17
2834
39

291
249
239
Hl9
281

36
20
35
30
33

Z06

174
244

1

YEA..R III

Surname

-~

Christian
Name( 8)

-

Brady
Byrne
Cramer
FitzPatrick
t Farnan
Fulham
Hughes
v' Keenan
Keoghan
Lynch
'/ ~Lar shall
MeCarthy
McGovern
1, Mealy
Moran
SO'Connor
Slevin

Robert
Brendan
James
Kevi~

John
John
Francis
Peter
Joseph
James
Ro bert

Bread
Wtn.
A

Confee.
Nritten

38
B2

A
82
0'7

A
55

A

A

69
70
75
79

69

A
A

92
69

86
37
88
81

Valentin~
A
Michael
86
Brendan
92
James
) 75
Robert ~-" A
James __
40

87
93
94
A
73

42

--

John
,.
Patricl} )
Joseph
Agustine
William
JO'seph
Walter
Stephen __
Edward
Emrnet
Edward '

A

72

74
77

81
75
72
63
75
72
55
73

A

YEAR
Bou:rke
~ Culleton
.,...,Johnson
Kea:rns
Keenan
y......-McCarthy
3 1TcGuinness
y.. ~ McQ,uillan
~~ McSweeny
It.Hill
O'Halley

Bread
Pt-ao.

A

57

75
A
64
74
66
72
66
73
69
A

232
316

27
35

202
299
293
300
20e
328
291

24 I

53

32
33
27
37
30
32
19
37
37

61

A
63

257

31

292

3
32

33'7

3?

11

303

26-

16

IV
A
56

A

A

A

84
78

86
40
37

A

66
53
66
63

67
58
56
64
56

62

63

51

49
46

34

11
•

73
63

79
71
A

A
60

62
40
63
46
42

!£l. :Po~'

317

A
82

83
55
70
56

aTTEt-.TD~CE

71

84

34

TOTAL

Conrse.
Prae,

62

50

3'1

19
3{)3

238
180
275
214
258
202
172

34
30

11

18
23
28
25

36

Byrne
Templing

James.
Christ

Failed in Breadmaking and Confee. (prae.)
do.

English

Thomas

Absent Breadmaking (Pr.); Breadmaking and
Confectionery C"lritten).

Broderick
Dalton
Byrne
Year .11: . Doyle.
W'alshe
Dorney
Xe~r. ill:
Brady
FitzPatrick
O'Connor
McCarthy

John
David
James
Christ
Frank
John
Robert
Kevin
Robert
Vale

Year -IV:
------,

John

Absent all examinations.
do.
Absent Breadmaking and Confee. (Written).
Absent all examinatio~s.
do.
hbsent Confectionery (P:ractioa1).
Absent all examinations.
d·o.
do.
Absent Confec. (Pr.); Breadmaking a44
Confectionery (Written).
Absent all examination;.

Year I:

~

Bourke

SCHOOlJ

OF

B.~KERY

Minutes of Meet:'ng 'Jf Advisory Sub-Committee held
_0-.0_.

-----·-~2"i~·S(~~

;-i..1 tftJu"i"Y-;'-"fg-44

on

Present~
----~.. -

Mr. J. Swift ::presid5.ng); Messrs. J Kelly, P. Hogan,
P. O'Neill. 110 07Donohce. I,. Kennedy, ~. Morton (Principal and Hon. Secre~ary).

Min~tE.)s,

The Minutes of the Meeting held Tuesday, 13th June,
1944 were read and approved.

0

Sesst.2n~1:. Ex~mination

Returns ;._ P.~t ~~dances:

The Examination Report was adopted and the following
decis ions made:

Fourth
'--".,,-- Year Course:
...- -

Kearns, Agustine
Cull eton, Patrick

·. .
· ..

1st Place and Silver Medal
2nd
"
11
Bronze
"

·.

1st Place and Silver Medal
2nd
it
If
Bronze
It

,~QtJ;:"d_Y~~!_CO~~9.~.~

Mealy: Brendan
Lynch; James

~

.~~£Q.~~LY~ar._C.2.~~se:

Breen, Peter
May, .-3an

•

~

c

_

First
Year Course"
......----.._----_
. .. _......
Johnson, Brendan
Coleman~ James

,,-.-

•

· ..

1st Place and Silver Medal
2nd
:r
I1
Bronze
"
1st Place and Silver Medal
2nd
n
t!
Bronze
"

(2) F~~ther investlgation to b~ ~tde in respect ol non-attendance or ulisatisfact'Jry att8nn~nC8 and the results to be submitted at next Meeting fixed for T;l\;.;::·~.day, 27th instant.,
prior to final decisions in regard to listing defaulting
students for "Repeat Courses"c
(3) COLlI'se Cert ificates
in respect of each year
presented by the holder
claim to be promoted to
Journoymanshipo
j

U

e

to be aV'Iarded to su~cessful students
of the Cours8~ the Cert~ficate to be
to his K~ployer as testiaony of his
a highe_ year of Apprent iceship or to

f?re-Apprent ie estiP.'yduca ti ona J:_.~~1?t_~.;
The Returns for the Examination held Wednes~uy, 5th July
were Rubmitted.
It was noted that the standard of candidates
shmved a very marked improvement over the general standard for
the correl'.ponding examination of last Session; 31 candidates
sat for the Tests of whom 7 failed to qualify.
It was emphasised for special note by Employe~s and others concerned that
. (i; ~l~ candidates for apprenticeship in any year are reqUlred to Slt for the qualifying educational tests held each
year in the month of July; theI'P are no exce;?tions,
~ ij) only one Examination :::'ixture vdll be made each year,
V1Z. on a date in the month of JUly
o

:r

~r:2p.~s~g. _.~l..te..!'~ ti.2I! ._in_.~:!:lll.e - t?. bl 8... q!.__~rd an d 4.t.l1..Year Cour eH:

Consideration of above was deferred to the Business of
neAt· Meeting.
There was no other Businesu.

(l~'~b~~
CHAIRHAN
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Minutes of Meeting of Advisory Sub-Committee
Thursdaz. 27th July. 1944

~~d

on

Mr. R. ~(presiding); Messrs. J. Kelly, *? II,:,gem, P. O'Ne111,
H. O'DonoHoe, L. Kennedy, M. Conroy; E. Morton, Prinoipal and

_ ---

Hon;te?~ry~~ t

k ~~...:'f ~ 07.....

-4-,

~. r~.

Minutes:
The Minutes of the Meeting held on Tuesday, 11th July, 1944 were
.....
read and approved.
Students designated for "Repeat 1f Courses:

other

cas~s

.P.t default:

(a) Subsequent to further investigation a list of students to be
designated for ~Repeat" Courses to be furnished at next Meeting.
(b) Other cases of defaUlt to be dealt with as agreed between the
Union and the Dublin Master Bakers' Committee
~~~~pprenticeship Educational

Tests - Additional

Li~~:

The results of the additional exanunation,held at the request or
Mr. :1. 0 f Donohoe on behalf of Boland' s 1'1i 11, were not ed..
T~e-tables

for Session 1944-45:

Suggestions for alterations in Time-tables were submitted by
Mr. S. Anthony, Instructor, and it ',vas agreed that tl'lese be ciroulated
an& a decision made at the next Meeting.
v~o~-time

Services of Attendant:

A report from Mr. Anthony was considered stressin6 the inadequacy of
the present arrangement vvhereby the services of an Attondant were shared
\,vith the Physic s Department.
The full-time employmen -c of an Attendant
in the School of Bakery "vas essential to the proper conduct of the work
and the increase in the number of apprentices in the Trade owing to the
rece1t agreement in the DUblin Bakeries would necessitate one additional
clasCl being servic ed in the coming Session and very pTolJably a further
addi~ional class in the succeeding Session.
The'Princi;~l informed the
SUb-Committee that he had me.de request for the a,9pOin-C.i:ilent of an additional Attendant at the commencement of the Session but the Department had
not Communicated any decision to the Oommittee as yet to his knowledge.
Unt1J such appointment .were made it vvould be impossible to better the
present arrangeoent whlch, he agreed, was totally inadequate.
D~~~Of

next Meeting:

'-t vvas decided that the next Meeting should beheld on Tuesday, 5th
Se)te ber, 1944 immediately prior to the commencement of Supplemental
Exailli at ions.
Co~y~~

Certificates:

lVr. O'Donohoe, for the DUblin Master Bakers' Com.fl!.ittee requested that
a For~ of Certificate should be made out relative to each year of the
Course'and that each student securing a Pass in the Sessional Examinations
and n~ing requisite attendance of at least 80% should be granted a copy
of the Certificate; the Certificate would supply the evidence required by
the Er~loyers for the promotion of the holder to the higher year of apprentioeshlp.
The Principal informed the Sub-Committee that the Form of Cert~f~cate suggested was already in the hands of the printer and that Oertlflcates ;JOuld in future be granted to successful stuC:ents for the purpose ~dicated by Mr. O'Donohoe.
'mere VJas no other Business.
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1'inutes of Meeting of Advisory ub-Cownittee helQ on Tuesday.
5th September, 1944
Present: Mr •.r. Cwift :presidin );
.lessrs. P. loran; M. Conroy;
P. O'Neill; L. Kennedy; H. E. O'Donohoe; E. Morton,
Principal and onorary Secretary.
1 inutes:

l~inutes

The

of

he

~eeti

held on Thurs(lay, 2?th July,

1944 were read and ~~oroved.

T~e-tables

for Session 1 44-'45:

The time-tables of
e pra tical classes for Aoprentices
and Journeymen were fixed as follows; "A" and "Ba are references
to class sections and "J" ref rs to classes for Journeymen:
numerals refer to stage of jn tr ction:

I Monday
Tuesday "ednesday Th:J.rs
1

Time
l~.

Friday

I

0-3. 0

I

2B

I

3.30-6.30

II

i~

2A

I

J

I

It vas decide to
neymen in the Evening

3A

I

..
4B

rA'

3
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r an addition 1 cl s

tor Jour-

course Uertificates:
It was a reed that Cour
successful students at t
tl0n; this decision ~oul
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There was no oth r
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TECH1"JOLOGY - KEVIN
SCHOOL
~inutes

of Advisory

OF

STR~ET

BAKERY

Sub-Comm~ttee

Octpber l

Meeting held on Monday I 30th
1944

Present: Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Messrs. P. Hogan, M. Conroy,
P. O'Neill, J. Kelly, L. Kennedy and E. Morton, Principal and Honorary Secretary.
Mr. H. E. O'Donohoe
iness engaGement.

\1O.S

unable to attend mling to bus-

Minutes: Minut es of the Meet in.. . held on the 5th Se.ptember, 19·14
were read and a.J)roved.
~inp;;

Classes for

Journ.~"yme~:

It was agreed that prosgectiv8 students be circularised and
if resyonse justifies, classes to be started in practical Breadmaking, Conf ect ion8ry and Bat:ery Technology.
Attendant for Bakery School - qualifications:
•

I

..- " - - -

_ _

It was decided to reco.··.lru8nd that ca:ldlClates for the 90st
sbould have attended for one y~ar and preferably for two years a
Da~" Junior' Technical Course i1 the COlnmittee l s Schools in irJf'ich
Science "Jas a subj ect.
'J:l:lere '.'las no other Business.
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SCHOOL
Minutes of Advisory

OF

BM{~Y

SUb-Co~~ttGe ~1eetin~

held on Monday. 30th

Oct.ober, 1941
PTesent: Mr. J. ~vift (presiding); Messrs. P. Hogan, M. Conroy,
P. O'Neill, J. Kelly, L. Kennedy and E. Morton, Principal and Honorary Sec~etary.
Mr. H. E. O'Donohoe was unable to attend oVling to business engaGement.
Minutes: Minut es of the Meet ins llold on the 5th

were read and ai)roved.

Evenin~

Classes for

Se~'?teil1ber, 1 9·14

Journeyme~:

It was agreed that Jror00ctive student be circularised and
if res20 nse justifies, classes to be started in practical Breadmaldng, Conf ect ionery and Dnl\:e:cv Tec nolo{sy.

It VJas decided to reco 1ftI.E,::td that c..:.'1Qldi:.l tes for the ')ost
sllould ha VG att Gr: ded for one Y")J.r ana )referahly for two years a
Da~- Junior Techn1cal COUI', :3 11 th8 Co '1J;litt-::e , s Schools in 'Jl"ich
Science ,Jas a SUbject.
There

\-'72..S

no other Busin"ss.
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Present: Mr.;r. Swi'ft
and 3. Kel1y represent·
ioners t & Allied . Torke
Dublin Master Bakers'
and lion. Secret.ary•

M1nut es :
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The Minutes
October, 19"44 war
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Minutes of Meet in~
PJ:osent: Mr. J. S"ift (presiding)
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TECHNICAL INSTITUTE,
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Office: TECHNICAL INSTITUTE,
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Principal.

Telephone 51801.
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BAKERY

Leeting of the _ dvisory

ub-Committee for the School

of BakerY\lill be held in this Institute on Tuesday next,
23rd instant,

co~~encing

at 7.30

~.m.

1. Supplies of sugar and other commodities for
dvanced Class.
2. Co-option

O'

ditional members to Sub-COmmittee.
•

"

To:

·Iessrs. L. Yennedy, H. :::. O'Donohoe, J. SHift.
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INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
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eld in this Institute on Tuesda ,26th insta t,

t ? .30 :p ••

1. [inutes.
2. Cit ~ Guilds
aminations: Entries.
3. dditional akery qui:pment.
4. Appoint ent of Exaniiner for r e ieal
Tests.
5. Any oth r Business.

E.
HOX •

To:

MORTON

SECRET

Y

essrs. L. Kennedy, H. E. QtDanohoe, J. SWift, G. Ra rke.

CITY

of

DUBLIIJ

VOCATIONAl-

:8DUC.l: rr ION

INSTITUTE
of .SCIENCE and
•
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ICEVIN STR.l!Jl!JT

SCHOOL
_.
MINUT~S

held
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~1~ETING
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of
of

COl 'a\~ITTS];
I

TECHNOLOGY

~~ERY

jl.pVISORY .. SUB... C,OMMITTEE
26t1:.L..!)I:A.~R~Z-.

1946

P~esent:
M' .• P. Ho ~n (presiding); Messrs. P. O'Neill, G. Daly
J. h.:~2.1.~T, S, A"thony, H. E. O'Donoghue, L. Eennedy, E. Morton.

M- • Rcrke and Mr. &qift were unable to be present.

Minutes: The Minutes of the meetinc held on Tuesday, 23rd
October, 1945 were read and apyroved.
Correspondence:
Letter dated 15th D·-cembe.. , 1945 from Chief ~:xecutiv'e
Officer conveyed the Committee's apyroval of co-option of
Mr. Gwillan Rourte, Messrs. Jame3 Rourke, City Bakery, on the
Advisory Sub-Conunittee.
Cit

nd Guilds of Lon
Ihstitute Examinations:
.c.ntr1.es: It VIaS noted that seven students of the
-School had been ehtered for the Intermediate
Breadmaking Test, and one student for the
Intermediate Confectionery Test"
(ii)
Fixture of Examination Da'~es: It 'was decided to
hold iheabove-named ?l~ctic-al Tests on the 11th
and 15th May, 1946 res]e~tively.
(iii) Appointment of SXaminers: The Principal was
directea to communicate ',Ii th Mr. T. F. Lyons,
Drogbeda and Mr. E. O'Neill, Linsale vvith a
vierJ to securing their services as Examinors
for the Practical Tests.
1.

Additional Bakery E~ui~ment:
The recommen ation to Durchase several items of much
needed eQuipment, including thre3 Cake ~achines, six Biscuit
l'Hres, ·one Pastry Roller, three small :;];lectric Hot Plates,
one Chocolate Tempering Pan, vIas noted.
Revision of Courses for Session 1946-47:
It w"as decided to organisein the follm.Jing Session:
(i)
instruction in Bakery Science as ancillary to the
Practical Day Courses, tne instruction to be
conducted in Evening Clesses.
.
~ii)
instruction in Art for Confectionery students, the
instruction to be conducted in Evening Classes.
Urgent Need for {lew. Premise.l?..-for tre SChool_o_f Bakery:
.
The ~r1.nc1.pal was directed to ur~e again on the COillmlttee
the necessity for more suitable ana oommodia~s accommodation, the
accommodation at present afforded being inedeQuate and unhygienic,
and incapable of betterment; it was to be noted tre.t a further
accession to the number of students required to be accommodated
next year was inevitable and that Jresent bad conditions would be
thereby intensified.
There was not other business.
SifTed:
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TECHNOLOGY

-_._of MESTHJG
-------------_ -- SUB-COMMITTEE
---.

MlNUT~S

Cl:

J'~VISORY
.......

Pres..ep.t.:. NI:r. J. SV.1ift (presiding);
~. Hogan, E. Morton.

Hessrs. G. Daly, P. O'Neill,

Minutes of'Meetmg held on Tuesday, 26th February, 1946 were read
and approved.
Closure of School during 1\1hit Holiday:
.. --Jrt \ia~-Qec-ldecr-to clase classes during the period
5th June to 11th Juno, 1946 inclusive of both dates.
Sessional Examinations:
-l:t-was Qecid.ed to conunence the Sessional Examinations
on Monday, 17th June, 1946, re~ults to be cOlllilunicated by
9th JUly, 1946.
£e-A.Jl.E~nti~hip QuaJJJ..Y..ing T_est.-s:

. .
It . . ~as arranc,ed too t the f\ualllYln@. Tests in Engl ish
and Arithmetic should be held. on Saturda~r, 22nd J~e, 1946
the results to be corrununicated by 9th July, 1946.

Citl
I

Guilds of London Institute Examinations:
It was reported by Mr.
Ant'hony that all "entered'
candidates presented themselves and that the "'QI' k done by all
candidates in Breadnlliking and the single candidate in Confectionery
was generall~ of a very high standard.
&,

s.

•

New eguipment:
rtiHas noted that tenders had been re~uested by the main
COliEittee by public advertisement for the several items of new
Bakery Equiyment including: 3 Cake Hachines; 6 Bis cuit Wires;
1 Pastry Roller; 3 Rot Plates; 1 Chocolate Tem)ering Pan.
Final Meeting of SUb-CO!i'lJ.ilittee:
It \'ms decided to consider the results of:
(i)
(ii)

Sessional Examinations.
Pre-A))renticeshi) ~ualifying Tests

at a meetinG to be convened for Tuesday, 9th July, 1946_
There ''Jas no other bus ine ss.

SiGned:
Chairman
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VOCATIONAL
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SCIENCE
KEVIN

HSETING

EDUCATIOn
and

COiIHITTEE

TECHNOLOGY '

STRZEr

of

ADVISORY

SUB-Cm'IHITTEE

Present: 'Hr. J. S\?ift (presid in&,); llossrs.
G. Dnly, r. O'Neill, P. Hogan representing Irish
Bakers', Confectioners' and Alliod ··orkers: Union'
l1essrs. G. Rourke, H. ~. o 'Donoghue , L. Kennedy f~r
the Dublin Master Bakers' COI:1ID.ittee; ~:::;::tt= .tllh:t1ny
~1T~;;FU9i;gp ~ 1 He:r&tieQlo and :Mr. E. Murcon
-or
Principal and Honorary Secretary.
'
Entrants for the pre-AP~renticeship Qualifying Tests:
It \JaS agreed that 'Mr = P. 0 'Ne~il should
corr~unicate through the Unlon Organlsation t~e date
viz., Saturday, 22nd J~G, ~946 and other arrangeille~ts
for the Qualifying Exal.InatIol~ to all em.i?loyors and
further request Em.i)loyers to IOI'YJard lists of names
of candidates direct to the ?rincipal at least one or
t,'JQ days pr ior to the date of the ~a.Glinat ion.
Sessional E.."'Caminat ion Results; Pre-A;:>;)renticeshi:)
~xamination He~_~ .
It uas noted that It ~vas intended by the Principal
to subni t the results of both 8.bove-named ~~aninat ions
to the ,Sub_·Co.0'ili1itt ee at their ne~:t lIeeting to be held
on Tuesday 9tll July, 19<':6.
J

,

Additional Teachin c- Services for Sessio:l lSL1G-1947:
L
L
1'. e e t '
mg.
no~rt i'[
OJ'-lSlQ~ eratIon of above 1 :as cleforrcd-ro
I

Thore vms no othe r busines s.

Si~,ned :

Chairman

9th Jul

1946
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Sugar SUEplles:.

l1r. J.·~nthony stressed the need for· an increased
allocation o~ sugar in view of the increased numbern
of students., The Principal st~tcd that he~would
communicate with the Department of Supplies accordingly •.
Thore was no other business.

Signed:

~ I0~~.
~

~

__

Chairman.
~--_.

~

.'

5th November, 1946.

CITY

of

DUBLIN

INSTITUTE

VOCATIONAL

of

SCIENCE
KEVIN

EDUCATION

and

COMLITTTEE

TECHNOLOGY

STREET

IIINUTES of MEETING of ADVISORY SUB-COMJlITTE~
(BAKERY) held TUESDAY, 9~' .... JULY, 1946.
.

Present: Mr. P~ O'Neill'(prosiding); Messrs.
J. Kel1y; G. Daly, M. Conway, S. Xnthony representing
the I. B. C, A~ Ue; Messrs~ L•. EennedY, G. Rourke,
H. ':e •. o 'Donoghue , representing D~ I:T. B. C.; and
1.fr. E. I.Torton, Principal and non .. Secretary.
HINUTES:
The IA:inutes of the Heeting held Tuesday the
11th June, 1946, were read and approved.

Sessional Examination Results (June, L9~6:
Tho tabulated results were before the Meeting and
it was directed that copies be sent cs soon as possible
to the .Secretaries, D" 1.1. B'. Committee and the I. G.
C. 1').. '.'l. Union, r~spectively.
Supplemental Examinations were authorised as follows:
1st Year Robt. Decgan - Breadmaking (Wr.);
Confectionery (Wro)
.
1st Year J. Kinsella - Breadmaking (Wr.)
6:ed Year Patrick Kearney - Breadmaking (Pr.)
Bernar5.l~guire - AI1,SUbjectS'
dudrew
~an - Breadmaking (Wt.)
4th Yean
Confectionery (Wt.)
Cases for investigation were:
1.
2.

.·r

l~thony Dempsey, 2nd Ye~r (all subjects)
Patrick Maguire, 2nd Year (all subjects)

~1me--'1'able for ~\.pprentice Classes for 1946-47
The Time-Table was fixed as follows:

Monday
12~

.. 0- 3. 0

3.30-

6.~O

lC
llll

Tuesday

Wednesday

lIB
lVA

IVB .

..

2A.

Thursday

FridaI

lA

ID

lllB

lB

Additional Teaching Services:
It was ~gr~od to reco~nend the employment of an
additional teachor for the Journeymen!' Glass, meeting
in the evening, or alternatively for apprentice classes)
thus releasing Mr. Anthony for the ovening class.

_.--

~{-.' ~t~~/;,~P6'~,

-4.~)~~o..-J.

.
t:

c;

~~..e::-

.

~,~~A~ ·

~~«4.

r----lI.LA:' ........ ~

~

INSTITUTE

l?_:L

SCI:q .QE---fl.Q..d_ TECHNOLOGY

I

STR:;::; ET

~vnJ

of UEE'LIIHG of ADVISOR1l SUB';"OmIJUTTEE
. . (BAKERyThelcf
1946---.. __ . . .Ttf:E"JDLY.-_ . . . _ . ._ . th -'j\TOV:TI'~BBFf
.... _ . . , . ., . . J
"
•. _

}UFUTES

Present: ]11". J. o'\7ift :presi 'ing); Hessrs.
Conroy, C). 0'
re9resenting the Irish Bleers' Confectioners I and Allied \.!orkers'
lJnioiJ.; Messrs. G. Rourl:e md L. I~ .r:nedy re)resentinr; the Dublin
~aster nak~rs T COl'qittee ;
S • .[ :lth,my : Instructor); :~. l.'Iorton,
rinci':'Jal and Hon. ecreta.rr

•

IUUUT:CS:

The
read

~nd

dnutes of the
d )roved.

]~eetinr;

held Tuesdc.. . v 9th July, 19 /.6, \',lere

Equipment:
-'--T'Eo- 'PrinciiJal stated that no quotations had been received :['01"
the ffi2jor iter:..s"· of ec u:i.)mel.lt llnc:l" h ld been rocently advertised
',C'
for which provision in t' e J,9 1 ~stimates had beer: lTnde.
I inoJ"
I'e( uisites - ;/duJnlies ll , hG'.!lrcl ::ro. )i.;)in tubes 101'8 ['0solutly es-,o ii 1
to tl e continwlnce of t~e evenin cl~sses in Confectionery Decor ti~.
r

t "c1ummies ll could be obtainAd
f'r01. tbe 1nion stores;
some of th""le h ld not been transferred t
the Vac :tlon,l.l -:Bducatjon 80 • ittee :.t the time of tr':ll1sfer of the
School irom the Union authorit to ~he Voc~tional ~duc3tion C~~~i t~:
)i')in[; tu· es seemed to be La onsi"le to obt in ~_t the )resent tilt.e. .
1:1". S','dft stated that he tho

1

TLe renuisit ion of an ade vat8 number of
SUP::?LEJll~TT
_
.

.1•.

:;' . '.n1T~"'TIONS
.••. __.1-

bO~.'lls '.'.'8.S

a:r')l"'oved.

9t~6
- . -- •

1

The results of the SU;) .!l:ementnl _~Z:D.rilinat ions were l~evi8\'red.
:Jecisions '"ere
: 1) R.l)~n to re)eat tt, e First Year Course.
,2) r. jjaguire Jecond 78ar to discont inue Course/,.
:3) Full Course Certificate to be 'J.1.'.7u'deo. to /i•••.v Dee~8.n.
AIa.~.. t4

There ' JaS no other bus iness.

_~~ ","-,w-.;;~

it?,ne d.;;...:

'I tt

• Chairman

._.

• • "-

"G e

c

0\'0

MARTIN M. GLEESON, M.A. B.Comm.

m61Rdn m. 6 51.6151n, 111."'., I).com m .
.6RU.O'f S e4c .
'

Chief Executive Officer•

I~STITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
E. MORTON, B.Se.• A.R.e.Se.!.
Principal.

Address: Kevin Street, Dublin,

Telephone: 51801.

.n •••••••••••
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CITY

of

DUBLI3

INsrrITUTE

VOC_:_'.l IO.lrAI,
of

SCIEIJCE

EDUC_-\TIO N
and

COI':I!IITTEE

TECHNOLOGY

KEVIN .. _--_
STREET....
._--_
SCHOOL
lIElUTES

of

h~ERY

of II£ST ING of "'_DVISORY SUB-COfiil[ITTEE
held --TUESD_-\.Y fSth _PEIL, 1947

Pr---. . sent
_.. - g

J. Swift (prosic1in["); MOS8J:1S. M. Conroy, p. 0'Noi11,
S • ... \nthony, E. llor'Lon (Principal).

Minutosi

'llh0 Minutes of tho J\iI':;eti
were read and approved.

-.-

10'

held Tuesday 5th November, IDL' 6

City ( .Guilcl
EXnn:l.naL:',:::s
u
----_._
. - -_ ....... - .... _.. --------Tho foLto,dnf, decJ.sj 011S were "18c1<.; ~( 1 ) Pl'n(~ t:i.c' 1 ~x Hili n t Le nil no1'o :r L ~()c1 t ( ) tnke placo on 13th, 1 11 th
and If1t' 'lay, 19'.:.? or <1.1torl1 ,J.v()l~·, 011 20th, . . 18t, and 22nc1 Hay ne I ly bo convenient Lo J:;~" :I r')rs.
(8 ) EX~!~llr.!~.:u!.: I L Vl':.. fl (l.f~ .1. C Cl 0 'e 1'1'""3 t Me s 8r::l. T. F. Lyono and
L. F. ":"c~n to nct a., .~~;:') rJ. le)'O for the Practlce.l ':CeGts in ~r elm ~ '<Lnc ' Qnri Conf8 c t LC, ne 1'y •
(3 ) It VT'J.:1 noted thZ'..t f,)'YGr'LOiJ fOl' t u J.~r"tctic'l.l Tests wore as foIl me;;.I

No.. -of- .candidates
_
..----

Stl:...b.iect
to ••••••••

2

r;lirHll •. 00'.' 11 • • • • • • • •
Conf'eet':"onl),l'j, 'nt,f.'
., ·:.·10 •••••••

3
4

Breac:l.nL ',:in , Il,tcI'll1C(

Ln

(0.

Iny_~~t.Lr·a t.l~~._C2..i' ..~ ttenc.hnco Her:is to~

Tho caoos of non-atte~dQnco at Clnnu,s of the s~voral stageR w,rG
invosti[Yo.t cl inclividu8.11y.
It '!n.S agreed that the prenent em rfo cy
condl tlons in the '}'rado in re spc et of labour -,T0rd ox.plana tory .in
all cases and that there '1:'1'18 no rround for further action.
-----000"-"'"

,

~..:..... Le. 1 1k /f~l ,,(,.u '/.;;,~ 6/f".r1'"A
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CITY of DUBLIN
------INSTITUTE

MINUTES of
«BAKERY)

VCCJ.'n 0 IAL
of

SCI81 TCE

EDUClLT CN
Wld

COiIil.:ITTEE

TEChlJCLOGY

.lEETING of ADVISORY SUB-COM!HTTEE
held TUESD:I..Y; 1st JULY, 1947.

Present:

Mr. J. Byrne (presidin);
,It.;ssrs. P. O'Neill, P. Flnnagan, J. Halpin.
G, Lawlor (I~ish B~kt.;rsl Conf~ctio~ers' & ~lli~d Workers' Union);
Messrs. G. Hourk0, H. E. C'DonGhhue, L. K-nnedy (Dublin Muster Bwears:
Cvmmitteo)j ,:1os8rs. ,I. L00by, J. Forde, S. ;l.l1thcny (Institute St:ff').

Minutes:

The :Minutes of' the
and l'1pproved,

Loetl~lb

hold Tuosd:..y, 15th .npril, 1947 were

rGL..d

PrG-Jlpprenticeship Quo.1ifyirJ.g l'ests.
Tb:: results 0::' the Ex::.t.'nin'~tion held S ',turdo.y 28th June, 19·17 were dis Cl~SL.e ..
It \f'cS .... recd
(i) to hold c. furth I' t,X .r..in ....tion in 6ptembcr next.
(ii) th1.t l±O% Jhould bt, tho "pass" m:.l.rk in the 1948 "nd future ttJots.
S ssiunal

EX'min~tions:

Th\; results ....rerG invcstiG~ted nnd it .w';.s ruled th:...t the following would
require tu sit for the St.;pttJmber Supplv:nentL.l Ex ninutioHS:John J'J!cEvoy
Jr-mes Byrne

Broudmaking, Pr~ctic~l,
Confocticmcry Pr9.ct, 0.: ~ll i Lt
ConfGctionery Pr ctical.

First Yc:..r

......
'.ill

Fourth YOf"r

r

invcstig....tiu1J. be nude into the Cluse Gf n.bsenc s in

the

Third
Fourth

Y~~r
Ye~~r

Groups:
Groups:

••:ichuel Or'lll
Ik:sGrs. C. Ce-rbcrry, Wm. Kc11y, !!.l • .~clihh n
J~I'1C:s 0'Ccnn r, Wr,l. o'Ht,re.
lkssrc. Wm. Gr',h·:.n, G. Hill, J. Kirv.".'.!.Yl, C. '11
1."'8[;1·c. P. Y. "rney, P •. .l)<.,nnl:Jll, ,J. l'lhite

It was suggested that privr t
missicn to S ssi n,l bx.nin'tion~. ~n'
investigatiun of ~ttend~ces should b r. _d, nd thrt nly students who hud
bc~n approved by tho Sub-Committ~e sh ul
be 0rr.li tted tL- sit thv 30s C lUllhl
Examinations',
Prize Awards::
It wns approved thut the anI".J:t
Ex~inutions be made us follcws:N'me
Course
Fir s t Yor Brend"D.IlKennedy)
TertlnQ ') 'Heill)
2nd Year Hugh O'N",ill
licho.el B;y:rne
3rd Ye'r J'Ll0S l",,£..
J hn P'.-.rkins n
4th Ye I' Josuph N on(..ln
Donnis Dvvycr

,

rds on the r~sults

PI· c

Bl!lpl
Bov"l ys

1st)
L,t )

Bewl(jY~

..

1st

&.

J.
J. ... &
vI' nds
J '.ll.l.., S l{
I'

Ltd.
Ltu.

2nd
1st
2nd
1st
2nd

f

th~ Sessior.~l

l w_rd
Silver l.1ed :11
S ilvl1r ried~l
Sil vcr ..led -.1
Bronz lIi:id",:'
Silver L!t.::dL.l
Br nze !I.::u.",l
Silvur ~,l~d Br nze 1 eu. 1

Cvurso C~rtificntes:
It W' s cp pr0'V'Cd that Fin~l nd SOE: c i n' I C ursl" Certific',h~ be diL' "t r
immediately subsoquent to issue ... f
l; IJrt t" thu Princi.pul by tho Gt";,nr,,ittJ\;;
turnc.
inv -stiC' ting "~ttcnd:mct:

Si 'ned;

,,13

L

CITY

of

DUBLIN

vac ,TIO.·J

~osant: ..
4

T 10 N

COi2llITTTEE

---_.-

KEVIN
nUNUTES

~DUC.

S_'R~~T

of :liC:;TING o!_~:~KERY ADVISORY
SUB-CO .:11:II'I r::::cL ""~~v 19 T!tSDi', Y,
.
9th S~PT~_ ~I'.J 1947.

Mr. J. Swift (prvc:.i..di'1g); Il'Iossrs. p. O'Noill, J.
Halpin, G. Lawlor, J" Byrno (Irish B~korsl Confectioner'D f & ;l.ll::'cd Workors' Union)· Mesars ~ ~'---~~
G. O'Rounka and H, ' ::~ O'Donoghue (Dublin nbst~r •
Bo..korn I CorrlTli ttee; ; Mr. S • .'.nthony, Chiof Instruc tor
School of Bakery .~nd ::::; ~ Morton, Pr incipui.
'
The Hinutos of the l\k:cting held Tue3day, 1st July,
1947 wero rend ~nd approvod.

~UPPLEh... NT:1.L

E)CJn~LTla N

R-'-.:TURNS: -

Tho rosults \1ero commun:i.02t~d by Hr. _'~nthQny o..s follo";/c t John

',1c~vol

Jamos.. Byrno
PRE ..APPRENTIC:SSHIP

W.....¥.£d.r.

ntudent - Pr:::.ct. Br()"dm~. . king- .p8.3S
Pr __ ct. Confectionury
- Po.n 0
~tn. Confoctioncry- PaDS

_
~
YGC\.:;' _Cl cud"'nt
- P r .. ct . Con f oction4th _.
ory
., PrlSS
TESTS.;_ SP.?P@MEllilT:~L EJCdvITN:.TIO 1i.~':-

It was directed th~t co LOf1 of tho EX.J.min~'..tion R(;sults "..8
submitted by tho .";x'lminur, J'I' • S. ,Ioynihc.n, be forviI"rdod to th
Office3 of the Iri8h BaY.:ors I rjCJr.i' Jctlonors I & :.lliu·d "~JOrkors I
Union e-nd of tho Dublin :-''..st Jr B' .leers f Commi tteo.
MONTHLY REPORT of _\TTEND".NCE.2·:·It we-a docido d th".. t L'.. v port on .·ttvndanco ,t :.pprontic(,
Clo. s se s bo aubmi ttud for rv v.'- ;V! ~. t e . . . ch monthly Moo til'lf, of
tho .Advisory Sub-Commi tteo.
!IPING TUBES FOR DECOR.'.T~VE co NF3CTIONERY CL..SS-",S:.' fter aom", discu::wi:m i ";/.S docir1od th:tt thu Union
..uthoritios ndc . . vo ur to ?Ol~. t; _.mvric ,n Supplivr8 'iTit'1 '"'.
viuw to purch 80 of cLirt .. ll1 J8outi"..1 commoditioa for r S"10 to studl-ntD.
'J

Thure \/

S

no othor busil,fl .. l.

Sign,d:

-~~-'
Ch lr.mo.n

~th November. 19(7.

t11<\1Rdn m. 6 5l61sin, 111 •.6., b.Comm.
.6Jlu.O'l' l seAl.c.

MARTIN M. CLEESON, M.A. B.Comm.
Chief EX,""uliYe Officer•

INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
E. M'ON, B.Sc., A.R.C.S c .1.
Principal.

Address: Kevin Street. Dublin.

Te1ePe: 51801.
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INSTITUTE

of

SCIErlCE
KEVIN

and

TECHNOLOGY

STREET

1'1inutes of Beeting of School of Bakery
~dvisory Sub-Committee;
held Tuesday
25th November, 1947
Present: ..

NI', J. Swift (prosiding); Hessrs.
Flanagan, J. Halp1n,
G. Lawlor and P. O'Neill repreDonting Irish Bakers' Confoctionors' & ~'.llied WOl:'kora t Union; S, .t.. nthony, Chief
Instructor, School of BQkory, E. Morton, Principal.
PO

~pologies were received from Messrs. H. O'Donoghuc, G. Rourke,
and L. Konnody regretting inability to attend,

Minute!1.-

T he Minutes of the Meeting held Tuesday 9th September,
1947 wore read and ~pproved.
~ttendunce R~turns
~...;;.;:,,=---

---'-'

for

~utumn

Term
--------

T he ~ttendance returns for the period 15.9,47 to 15.11.47 were
examined; it was decided thc.t nllud-Jnts with 1es..., than 70% attenda.nce
should be interrogated by the Union CO~uittev and disciplinary action
taken where necessary,
SU~2r

Suppli
e ~or
Cl Jnoo
--- p_.._--

It was decided that thl. Pr:i.ncltJnl inquire into the pos ibility
of obtaining sUfficient 8 sar to no~t the I' quirem nts of the classes
for the remainder of the Sessio11 on:m 'xtension of the pre::wnt Permit.
Confectionery Decor1tion:

Deputy Toachers

It was dosiro.ble th"..t one or nor vxporienccd Gonfoctioners should
be approved for "deputy" t aching work in Conf ctlvnery Decoration.
In present circumst,".ncon th rv wc.s no purnon c.pproved by the Vocnti n"'.l
Committee to act o.D Deputy fat' Hr •. v. Cl'lrke.
It Wa.D dvcided to
make recommcndaticns f()l~ the
pvintnJnt of Deputy Teuchers, in
Confe ctir..;nery Decoration) from nonim tions to be nubr'1i tted at next
Meeting.
L.

Conf

Requisites

The Ch~irmQn reported th~t the Union h~d tnken up the mutt I"
of trying to find sourc-Jnf nuppl
f vuriouG osnenti 1 itoms of
equipment including Piping TUbua; th purchuDe of thana itOfllS for
rc-sale to studontn Would depond on tho Union obtaining n pormit to
purohase dolla.rs.
There

wns

no other Buaineun.
Slgn cl:

--

CILIRM..N

•

,

CUY

01'

DUbLIN

rN8'l':.LTU rCE

VOCliTIOFhL
of

SCIENCE.
::EVIN

EDTJC1.:rrmr
ond

COIllHTTEE

'!IjECIlNOLOCY

STP.EET

Uinutes of Hueting of School of b::...kor;y 'lC v i:~ory Sub-Crr1Illittee h Id Tuesday
17th F_ob;':-r;.-- _}918.
PRESENT:

Hr. J. S'wift (prc~idi:'1e;); JIussn:,. P. O'1J.;ill, G. L'~vf1or, P. FL...ntJ.gnn,
J. H' Ipin rup"'osf.lltillg Il'iGh I ',l 'Jro: Cnnf~;ctiollors' &, l"llicd '\Iorkors I
Unirn;
i[es3rc. L. '~(;lm9dy .' G. !t'Jur1'L l'r,pr..,sontill h Dublin }i[ ,ster
B:.kvrs I Conrni ttJl;
IesGrs. s. ,~"1th011Y ncl J. d. Ford..,.
In thu ul1llYoi<1u.b1c 'bse:lcL uf tL

Princ·p::...l, 1.11'. J. 11. Fordo

Rct~d ~s SGcret~ry.

?JT:NUTES:-

Tho 1 inutes of the; eoting held 25th NovCI.1bur 1947 were rend

A.TIDENDj~NCE

REPORTS - I..PPRENTICES

nd approvt.ld.

CLJ'~SSBS

It WuS recornr.lOnued th"t "ttonu'J.nc CH.rds be furnishod tfl Ilpprontice-students,
by Bmployors, the c'rds to bu initi 11ed by tho Class Instructor at ouch c1ass-meoting
oncl to bu inGpectod by employers ca.ph weok.
EnUJiINERS for CITY

& GUILDS Pru"CTIC.L TEGTS

It ",HE; dir0ctecl th t .. t;ssrn. S. ThoI1pGon, Dir ctor, F. lIe Thonpson & Son Ltd.,
Cork, T. Lyons, 112 ',lust Streot, Droghoda bo invituu to G.ct n.s Loc[\,l .c;x':.ninorG
for tho Prl,ctic'll 'I'ostn in Flour COhfecti nary Interr.odiata &. Fina.l,
d Breudmo.kin
Fina.l.
THEORETIC.~L

INSTRUCTION

It Vfas rucollli'lcnducl th't m l~vc tin,.:; U] ~s in Bakery Pr·.ctice Theory should be
inaugur'.. . tec;, f l' thEJ S peci- 1 bLnofit of 81 cy t; Gu.i.l<.ls nx inution C ndi '.tos,
the clr·ss to be taken by Hr. H.nth my.
It vr ule bu rvquicito to obt in ' subGtitutu tlj chor to roliove Hr. J.nthony
of nn o.ftornovn clasn in 0r kr tu in'.ucur'tG the ovcnin~ cl'Lss.
CLOSU:r(E

f SCHOOL:

In order to i" cilit, t B' keri s i 1 thJ puri.1 f increaso 1 donr-nds an pr ducti
it was Gccidud tv close the.. S;chv J. ~n 3c;, 1 trick's l). y '.hd the tU) proceding ay.
There was no 0ther busin ss.

__~ C- ~_\, __
ClilIHl::li. T.

11 th May 1 1948.

CTTY

of

D"BLI

nrSTITU'fD

r VCCILTIOlTJ.L
se rr::TI(;I:;

01'

P.

r1'I~cmJOLOGY

und

S7Iill::";T

• .:; THl

-Prosont.-.

EDUCATI~~OI1InTTE:C

Er. J. SHift (presiding); I'Lss:!'o. L. Konnedy !-I...'1d G. Rourko (Dublin
Hastor Eo.kOJr'S COJ"lDitt)o); ,Lssro o T. lJyrno, Go Lmdnr, P. O'Noill,
P. Flo.nngnn, 'I. } o.lpin (Irish JJ .kers' Confectioners' ~~ j~lliod Workers'
Uni~n); E. ~lorton, prinGip::cJ.

Flana

0

-Minutos ..-

Tho lUnutes of the Mooting hdcll Tuusdny 17th FcbrUftry 1948 ".lOre rond
and nppro'Tod.

Scssionn.l EX~l!aino.tion Hcsults rmd I1ttondanco Hoports
Survoy (\1' thCll Sossion"l ExnninD.tion l{osults l\)d to decisions, us followsc"
(i)

Prize l~utlrds:First Your

First'riGe ..
Second

o.r •• o ••• o.3

7ri~e •••. J.~~e

••••

Josoph Kally
J. lIoonnn

Second Yonr
First P~izv,o"~~95'~:9" J. O'Neill
~i()cond Prize ••• , •••••• ,., IL tl'lrtl;
Third Yf.,[,r
First Prizo n
., Ho 0 'Neill
£iocond pri:c.o? ••• ) •••.• , n • J Quinn
0

Fourth YO[r
first Pri7.l-oo.on.n •• oo"." J. Loa
Slicond J-:ri.z,J.n •••• no ••••• tin- Grnhnm
( ii)

st 'gu (; F i~n~o.::.:.....::...;.:.'~
1 C .rtific"tos
_

Curtificntos to bo iscued to stvci.c;..ntn ',rho s',tiofi\Jcl '\t the l~x'"'..T.linf1.tions rmd
l"'Htde s tisf' ctorv 'ttlJndl,nco: c6rtil'ir..;· Ct.;(; to bc, vii thlLht pEmd:"ng invGstig'ltion
in th(J C'l.ses of ~tudvnts Ilhosv '.ttGnd r. v 11 S be'lo": tho ::t.; 11Iisitu perconto.go.

(Hi) UupnloTlont.' 1 sxnninr..tions
',Ihc.rc no d foct in 'ttcnd'ill0v Vi~,iJ
in ucptoubor to bu pvrnittt.;do

HO·r.,,(i.

ch.ic':Jion tc s'.l.)plern",nt'll tosts

It 'd'll' further docidd -th,t't ~Iro P. O,-Tr,i::.l bo 'lolq:; tui tl') invostigro,te
O:lC0I1ptl'
n 1" C(.UDLS ~ f' deJf'f~ cti vo "tt )nd 1(' c.. J.Jl e' Se S \Tn( 1 C .} r GO HGrC rlllE:. t;>
cud , snd
.,.;.
to furnidh n st' tOr.l<nt to t1L Sub-COrIl1it1.r,u 'It tlwir no:;.::'1" 1 \Jting for tho
r
dota rr.nn'.
' tion of d lSClP'
, . ll'n'rv
. "lction :"1' c''; h v,"'ro n cess ,l',t"
!2:.::-.~pnr
t' "'h' (u,.lifyinr;
=JX'~J.
___........_::.;n~::.c_~lk.-L.~
--- -l:nt7.nn
---It

dEJcidud tn hoJ rJ th

Vflr;

~~

,foS

dt~~~ tin'.

...... rt.;

!.latar drivl..!1
• rl,;

.n.

in Coni' ction, i.-y D00~(' _.~:::'~r •. __ LXhib_~~_~J_r~_zc 1.1In,rds.

'LiJ:Pr ,~t.,
~1.:_~ -.nond( d to, p,;n'cl

r tuot tio s fer b '.klr!'v

J:

on Sr,tureW,jT .1 C)';n ,]ul;y ''t;U 7. 0 P

ll'.xt 1 ' tillP;,

~1"'Y" n' c Cl

-----

tiOll

cti:::~_!..!.'-::GO!: Hun _~.?_.h J_)!:....:..itic::._r~~::."::i.!~-:n'L.£Jyl_lD.busoc.
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D l' rr
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J
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CITY

of

VOC1~TIONi~L

DUBLIN

INSTITUTE

of

SCIENCE
KEVIN

HINUTES
Present:

d..f

r· EETING

held

EDUCl~TION

and

TECIlliOL')GY

STREET

TUESDl~Y

14th

The liinutl;s ("Jf the W:JOting huld Tuosdny 30/6/48 were ron.ct and appr('lvod.

Timo-tab1os for Session 1948-~9.

1.

Tho Time-tablos W0ro fixod '\S follows:-

--------- . _-- --- ......-...-....-..
D,,-y

.__._,- -_.--..- .- _...----p-_... -

t- ~~a

..

.. 12.00-_ .... •

.

3 OC
3.30-6.30

'-i2:00:'3.'OO

-Vf:ct;;;d'~y

!

d~.

3 30-6.30

do.

--

--._. _...... _-

IVB
IVh

20
20

........

20
20

Friduy

i

2.

...

_._.

dl"l.

l'r--'S-: 11~ni--~

.,-

d,., •

. -........., .......

B'.kt;ry Prrwtice HIll.
20
d( •
IIIB I 20

i 12.00-3.)0

: Bflkory Pr'lcticG LJ.·
3. 3e-6. 30 I
dn.
IB

______-.. -,L---- . .

----_ _.

rIr. S. Anthony

'T~~:d~Y_-~~~~;~~gI:~;;p~,_~~~c~-H~'-b~--~- I

Teacher
---_.~

B~kE;ry PrGctice lIB
..---... ••• _ . __ ._.r-

_~

Room

Bakery Pr'lctico IIh

3.30-6.30

-

_...

__SUb~~ct

12.00- 3 • 00

I~

SEPTEHBER, 1948.

Mr. J. SVlift (prodding); I,fessrs. L. Kennedy (Dublin Haster Bo.k:ors),
P. O'Noill, J. Hf.llpin, P. Flanag'ln, S. Luwlor, S. ~lnthony and E. I1crton
(principal) •
.I1pology ,,'.. . s ruceivud from Hr. G. Rourke for inability to attend.

Unutes I

-..

COHmTTEE

20
20

I, r. VIm. Franoy
dn.
Hr. S. Anthony

do.
Hr. S. 11nthony
do.

'
_-...L.. ....... - .•- -..- - - - -.. -~. _....J._ _. ---:------~_..- - _ . - - -....

Supplomuntul Examinntion Roport.
Subsequent to thu h01lring of !lir. ,0 INoil~ 's, stlltome~t of his investigation intn
C~S0S ef dofoetivo rtt0nd~ncG, 1t W',S Ut c1d8d to 1SSUO certificates in
respuct of thOSe- studon~s "h" pr .sSL-cl th~ Supplemental Exumim.tions und otherwi-se G .tisfiud the inqu1ry :About dufl Ct1vu L.ttund',nce on rO'Asons 3.pproved
by the ~~clvisory Sub-Corruni ttu;.
Educ ~ion~l Tests.
hold r. suppluJ1'~nt 1 t;x"1l1inD.tion on Saturd',y, 18th SoptL:mbo:c

3.

4

•

l'
t' n f"\r ndmission tn BL.kL:ry Pr'v..}ticlj Cl'lSSOS mr,tck by 'iossrs. J'.cob
...pp 1C[1, 1')
&: Co. Ltd., Biscuit rr...nuf'.cturl,rs 0n be-h- If of Employuu.

cidud tn r"fusu \pplic'tion nn grounds th·.t the instruction givon
Itinw tho
s dBtkury
0
°
11 Y (L;~1gn
1 °
d f or ft,d0f1ne-u
'
School Vi'.S SPOC1Of 1C~.
fl.nd orgr.nisod
Gr"ft . nd Industry 'md ,,'l.:::; n'Jt .11gn u d \{1 th the ruqu1rur.wnts of tho
Biscuit ll"nufucturinr; Industry.
5 • • ~dv'.ncL;cl CII

cUt,S

in Confuctinmry DLCOr'l.tion:

D forre-cl to tht; Businus S ')f nuxt l'luuting.
Th r _ ,mo no ,.,thl r BuS in,Js S •

1!tth

Prizc Schunc.

'-

l

\

..

,.

.

,

..
..~..,

"

.'

.'

..

CITY

of

DUBLnT

INSTITUTE

VOCLTlONJ.L
of

SCIENCE

KEvnr

EI1VCl.TIOII
and

C01.1iIITTEE

TECHNOLOGY

STREET

llinutes of Meottng of kdvisory Sub-CoLUJittco for School of Bakory
held Tuesday 18th J~uary, 19~9.
I
Mr. J. S,dft (presidinG); Ho~srs. G. hourko (Dublin lIo.stor Bakers'
COlllmittoe), J. Halpin, P. Flo.na~an, P. F1o.n~gnn, P. O'Hoill, S.
L..nthany, E. Marton (princip a1

Present:-

t.

Tho Hinutes of tho 1.1ootinr,; hold
approved.

IUnutos :-

1. Prizo Schema:

l~t~

SljptL1mber 1948 nere roua o.nd

Confeotionery Docoro.tion CIo.GBOS.

The following rocornmondntione were nmdo:(a) Classes and Syllabuses to be roorgo.llisod for the Sossion 1949-50 in thro(
Grades as follo ws :Proliminary Gro.do, reserved to o.pprulltic\Js of tho 3rd 'Uld lah Your CIr-e sc
in Bakory Pro.ctice.
Intermodiato are-do, reDorvod to Journeynon o.nd confinod to ono yoar of
instruction •

•

t~dva.ncod Gro.do, resorvcd to Journcymun

rho hnvc pn.s sed the Intcrnedio.te
Grado Toots ~d confinod to ono YV.l.r of' imnruction.

(b) 1"1. Prize SchoMe to be inaUGurated in th..; Session 19<19-50 and r(:L,ted to
tho,TGOrGrunis ed clo.ssesl .the costs of.tp0 Schemo to be borne jointly by
tho Irish Bo.kers' Confectloners' &: ,hllJ.t;(l Horkors' Union I\nd tho Dublin
Ho.stor Bakors' Committee.

(0)

Dotuil. of the prize Scheme and conditions of o.ward to bo drawn up
following npprovn1 by the co-operating Inclustriltl Bodies.

2.

wardrobe

l~ccornmodD.tion for ~tudents

It Wo.s roconnended, in view of thu undesirability of the present arrnngooQnt
whereby students must leavo Conts etc~ on op~n.r,.cks in tho corridor, tho.t
a wnrdrobe be constructed in tho corr~dot outs~do thu Bakury for the
o.ccommodation of students I clothinG a.nd property. tho ",',rurobc to bo provided
with looks nnd bo sufticiently spaoious to provide eb~ cluss-soctions ot 16-20
8tudents.

3.

PresB and othor Visitors to School.

4.

It was onjoined th!\t Inctructors ba inforJ"k.d thnt [.:.rrn.nf;Cm.ll1ts for th\3 nttor. l
dance of Pross Roporters or Photor,ruphur~ a~ clo.ssus or School functions r.u~y
be made only by the permission of the Pr~nclp~l; request for tile o.t~ondanco
of Press representatives must bu ~uboi ttcd to thu Principnl o.t le o.st three
days in advance. in generul, vis~tors ra~y not bo o.ur.1ittotl to Clo.ssrooI:lB witho lt
the express permission of tho Principal.
Applieo.tion by Meum-s. n. &,R. Jncobs & Co. Ltd., for aduission of thoir
hppreniiee to Bo.kery ~raotl0e Classos.
Tho letter dated 16/9/48 from !iessrs. H. &: • Jrl.Cob Wf1.S ruad c..nrl contents no"Cod
It was deoided to 'submit the requoct to the "b,;o Industrial Bodies conoerned VI.Z
the Irish Bakers' Confectioners' & ;~llio(l \vorkors I Union nnd the DUblin
'
•
Master Ba1c€lr13' conunittee , 'W'~th prop~r rocnrd 1'0: t~ Rogul~tionB of tho City
of Dublin Vocationo.l Educ'tt10n COr:llUttoO {;uvt;rmng rtclnission of r,tudonts to
Tro.dc CluBsus.
Tho Rogulations relevnnt to Trud(; Cl~~su3
Prospectus, are uB followS'-

s publi3hod in tho nchoo1

l
'-rho CommittOE:: in accorc.t:nco Hith the nr m; 'nr f1.cilitiuc f~t its .dispos .1"
he s providt.Jd classes for tho solo purposl.. of' ::Jup·)l('r.1Imtin~; thi; pr .ctic.l
trndo traininc; of porsons n.etually 'Jnpluy I "C 'nJ enr;' !;..,rl in tho v::..rious
oporations of tho trade cnd Vlho~w onploynunt G nuch is 'tccu. tuu by tho
rocogniB~d Unions of the tr' des conccrnod~'

-2-

"In determining whothor un upplic'1.nt for ~ldrilL ~on to onc of theso nr' ctin~l
trude clusses complies with the nbove conditionJ I.ho COl.uni tt8c is guidcc I whorn
nocossury by tho evidence supplied by thu lbstl .1 1.8800i' tions ~ nd tho
I
off1c1nl Trade
Unions of the trndo cone ,rn~d."
~

Thoro wus no other

19th

J~uary.

1949.

~uslnes8.

lor

1l16111r:1n

the

m. () 5t6lsin. m.~.,b.comm.
-<s'R'O-OIJ.' lse6c.

INSTITUTE

E. MORTON. a.Sc., A.R.C.S c.1.

MARTIN M. GLEESON, M.A., B.Comm.
Chief Execut;ye Officer.
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Address: Kevin Street, Dublin,
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EDHCATION
and

CorUUTTE:C

TECHNOLOGY

KSVI N S'J'REET
Hinutes of Heoting of Advisory Sub-Comr.1i ttee for School
of Bakery held Tuesday 15t2~ Fob2-.'lary, 1949.
present:

!Ir. J. S'Ilift (presiding); lIessrs. C. Hourke, L. Kennedy (Dublin Master
Bakers' Comr.1ittee); Hossrs. P. O'Nvill, P. Flanagan, G. La\vl.,r (Irish
Bakers' Confectioners' & Allied vrorkors' Union); S. Anthony, Chief
Instructor and E. JIorton, Prir.cipul.

Minuteril :
'The Hinutes of the Heeting held Tuesday 18th January, 1949, \wrG read and a.pprc.ved.

1.

Prize Schome:

Confectionery

Docor~tion Clas~.

(a.) Hr. O'Neill repl"\rted that the Unicn Authori-l:iies had agreed to bo responsiblo for
50% <f the expenses of the Prize Scheme.
(b) Ur. Hourke communicated that the Dublin .Iaster Bakers' C'Jr~!1ittee had not yot
considored the Scheme. Hessrs. Kennedy & Rourkc agreed to d!) everything possiblo
to expedite decision by their ConI:li tteu.
(c) It was generully agreod that thoro should be one Priz.o only, viz. f1 S iJ.vor
Cup for tho l>.dvanced Grado, u small silvel' roplica to bo awarded to the successful
student in oach unnuo.l compotition, and the first uwo.rd to be mude at tho conclusion
of 1950-51 Session.

2.

Condition of Jl.dmissien of Students to ;l.dvunc( cl Grade Classes:
It VlD.S directed that 0. :!?ractical Tost in Confectionery Decoration o.nd TechniquQ
be held pri("\r to tho conclusion of the current cl/1sses for J("\urnoynon in the
subject, 'md that studonts p ~ssinb -che TL;~t bo rq;[,rdud 's qualified for admission t.o
the li.dvancod Grade Classes in the fol1o'lfinr; Sl,srJion.

3.

1:.. ttondanc0 Heports:

ll.dcption ("\f

11. tt(;~d!~cc

_Co.r~

Systor'l.

(a) Mr. hnthony reported a fairly satisf'_ctory r nornl uttendance, but made complaint
of some recurrent cases of unpunctu'_lity.
(b) It wus noted tho.t the gonornl adoption of th<, il. ttondo.nce card sys-cem would nako
for D. complote check on cases of non-attun unce or unpunotuulity, und it was directod that a special recommc;;l1clo.tion in this r-3g' I'd 'bo made to the Dubl in Master Bo.kfll's 1
Committee.

4.

Cl"b & Co. Ltd o for uclnission r'Jf their ll.pprontice

~~;:::-r,:;::-::;;;'"""i"),~+:;;~{i"'f"";:-;:;-;:-~"::':":"'~---":'---

It wo.s reported thut the Union 1l.uthoritios had considered the questions ro.isnd by
the applico.tion and tho.t the Union wns oppnsed to grunting ndr.lission of Uossrs.
lIacobs' upprentice on grounds o.lrondy st'ltod in the Hinutos of Hooting held 14,10.18.
Hr. Kenncdy informed the Sub-Cor.rraittee thut ho wus to.king the request of Messrs.
Jo.cob & Co. before the Dublin f~ster Bukors t Co~rruittoe nnd hoped to ho.~e their
considerod opinion for next Heeting of tht) ;)dvisory Sub-Committee.
5.

"Shield" Compot~tbn in Brendmo.kin b •
Hr. il.nthony stron/;ly rbcoT.'lI'lencl€:d the institution of 0. Pri7.e competition in Bre'.dnt.kinG
open to [\11 studonts of the School of Bo.k()l'Y~ hL; \rl.S of opinion that stUdents wore
not o.s intorustud in this nU inport'mt silk of thoir crtft as they shOUld bc. .nd
stressed thl; vnluo of a COT.lpntition ~-s 1 I"'0' n8 of otirml'lting intorL;st in the Sci€:nct'
and PracticL. of Braddr:mkinG: he. felt, 'llso. th.t interest in the cOr.1petition ::.. tself
would be 8ruu,ncod if thu Prizu \fOrO donf\tud' ay
Firl.1 Ll "lr '1J.lit'd to the Trade nnd
suggosted the t it night t'.ku thL; forla -'f t Silv(;r Shiulcl for po, pctual computit;ion,
.Idtor discussion, Ir. h.ennocly stated ho would brin€; tho sur;g8stlon before tho Jublin
Ha-ster Buklirs' Conr.ri. ttoe.
Thor

W'lS

no other Business ..

S ironed:

---

~O.2.49..

->'--~-+Jl--_----------
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Sent to:Messrs. L. Kennedy, Director, peter Kennedy Ltd., 125 Parnell street.
G. Rourke, Uanager, Messrs. Rourke & Sons Ltd., City Bakery, Store Street.
H. E. O'Donoghue, Director, Bolands Ltd, Grand Canal Street.
J. Swift, secretary, I.B.C. & A. W. Union, Harcourt street.
P. O'Neill, I.B.C. & A.f. Union, 37 Lr. Gardiner Street.
M. U. Gleeson, Chief Executive Offioer, Technioal Institute, Bolton street.
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Uinute s of I:leetinc of Ad'::'6 ory Sub-C ommitteo for
School o[~r-yhcld~-;;osda}lOth Hay 1949
!A:ll'. J. S"I'lilftt (presidinl;); Hr. )J. Konnedy (B.U.B.C.); Messrs. G. Law10r
J. Halpin, P. OllIcill (IoB.C. fc i .... Il.U.), Hessrs. VI. Clark and S.
hnthony, Instructl;l'S; E. f~ortOJ" Pr inc ip 1-\.1.

PRESENT:

l1.pol'1giee for ino.bility tn
lAnd Hr. H. E. oI Donor-;huo ,

t

tt;::rt(l 'VIe:.:'" cmnnunicatod by Mr. G. Rourke

Tho II'Iinutos of the lIueting huld 'i'uusdcW 15th February 1949 wore road
9.nd approved.

lu'nutes:

~rrosrrndc.mcc:

noted
-

1.

2.

(i)

Latter froD socrotury, Dublin gaster Bakers I Committvo dated 2nd
Barch, 1949, c ommunic at in f.; (u) tCl; Cormnittoo: s agreument to bear half
tho expansos of the proposod Prize; Schomo for Confeotionery Decoration
Classos, (b) intontion of COl:~ittf c to invGstigo.to the httendanoo Card
Systom us providing 0. oheck on '1t~ondancl; ll.'1d punotuality.
(e) othorvriso gonoral 'J'Grooment 'wVJ. th rcoommondo.tions of tho Advisory
Body for tho School.
(ii) Lottur from City C:. Guilds of L011d 'J~1 Instituto informing the Principo.l
of the Institutwts uppvintmo!1t CJf' Ill'. L. F. Stoen (Dundrtlk) as Bxcuninerin-Ch lrgc of tho IntorHoclic,tu ~ncl Flna). B:w.ninations in Broo.dmaking and
Flour Confuctionory.

Looo.l Exo.min<:"rs: City & Guilds EX'H.l~n....~_i_~~Tho Principal informod tho Sub-COr:11:1i:ttov ~hn.t ho h:1.d roquosted Mr. L.
KOlUlOdy md Mr. n. nourko to act [',S 1,00'tl Exr.JiUnLrs for the :;~CiI'linn.tions taking
plo.c0 on 17th f'lncl 18th I:Iny, 1949.

---~-~:.:.:::.:..;=----

Pro-.l~pprUnticoship Qual HyiuG }~~~o':'!.ioI:. ~~l l' ~_~~ •

,

'

It Hns docidt;d to hole! tho Tl;stG ,"lloliGh and i.rithrn.otic, rospoctivoly)
in the KJvin StruL;t InstitutL; on S':.turr1.ly 25th June 1949, c0r.rmencing at 7.0 p.tl.
Lists of intonding; cn.nclic.htos 'wroulcl requiro to be furnishod by the
Master B~kors concornud to the Principo.l prior to the Exrumination dato, in
ordor thl:..t prflpt;T o.ccommo<lntion nd f·l.cilities bo prfwidod.
3.

~ttendo.nco Ruturns t" data:

?~_t.bp'~tu::.~ty

CUSUB

('1) Only one cuse of dofoct:.ivE [~:vt"."'d'-nef" n(Jcossit[~ted disciplin'.ry f'lction,
Viz. thrt of Robort DO ... J;' n, 2nd Ye' r ~)tu lunt: "Hho is dob'\rred frotl entering f ....r
the oS e ss i 011' ~l Bxftmin' ti ons •
(b) Curt'lin c',se6 of th;; unpunctuali ty of: [,tud,mts attendinG uft0rnoon
classes waru roportod.
It is t ... conr.lundu(o th \t in the Cl,SC; of boy£; uttcmling afternoon cll.s8Gs,
tho '1ft. stur B' }'vrs conce;rlluU should 0.11 r,'l '_pprGnticos concorned 'ljO g'" off from
wurk L.t 1.30 p.n.; tho p'1rticulu.r c:!.ttse. S COr,lIIlOnCe ut 3.0 p.m.
Thl1ru wqa

110
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TECHNOLOGY

STREET

Minutes of Meeting of hdvisory Sub-Committee for School of Bakery
held Tuesday, 21st June. 1949.
Present:J. Swift (presiding); 11essrs. G. Rourke and L. Kennedy (Dublin Master
Bakers' Cormnittee); Messrs. J. Halpin, G. Gawlor. 11. Byrne. P. Flanagan, P. OINeill,
(Irish Bakers' Confectioners I &, J.. llied Workers' Union); S. J.l.nthony. Chief
InstruJj):tor and E. 11orton, Principal.
Uinutes:approved.

Tho Minutes of the Heeting held Tuesday lOth Hay 1949, were read and

(1) Instruntion in Bakery Technology
Arising froD the Plinutes. it was decided to request the Principal and 1~. knthony
to consider means whereby instruction in Bakory Technology l~ay be provided as ancilla.ry to Bakery Pra.ctice for 11pprentice Classos.
(2) Sessional Exwnination Results
The Exarr~na~ion Records were investigated and decisions nude as follows:First Year Apprentice Cla.sses
Prize Awards
First Prize: Jumes Humphries (Rourke)
Second Prize: JroJes ~eegan (Kennedy)
Supplemental Examinations (September 5th to September 9th)
Thomas Kelly (Downes)
Christopher McCarthy (Konnedy)
Dominic Harraan (speire)
"Repeai:1 of year
Bernard Haguiro
l..idan OIHare
Second Year

l ..

Breadr.lO.king (Vlritten)
Breadmnking (Written)
Confectionery viritten and BreD.Iirl1C\king Hritton

(Kennedy)
(Kennedy)

pprentice Classes

Prizo l.l.vlards
First Prize:
Second Prize:

Joseph Kelly (Bolands)
John Noonan (Bolands)

Third Yoar hpprontico Classes

•

Prizo Awards:
First Prize:
Second Prize:

Terence OINeill (Bewley)
Uichael Clarke (Boland)

Supplemental Exrolination (septenber)
Gerrard Devoy (J .1.1. & 0 lB.)
Robert Sheedy (Kennedy)
Patrick Callngho.n (Kennody)
Fr~cis Higgins (FUllers)

pr(cticnl Confectionery, Breadnaking Hritten
and Confectionery ilritten.
Confectionery (\i~itton)
Confectionery Ilritten
Practical Confectionery.

!ourth Year ~pprentice ~iu8ses
Prize A.wards:
First Prize: Second Prize:

Jumes Quinn (Kennedy)
peter Kane (J.ll.& O~B)

Supplemental Exnoinations (Soptember)
Thomas Franey (Kennody)
~.l.ll Subjects
NOTE: In relation to conditions to be satisfiod for promotion to higher yeurs of
hpprenticoship Employing Firns arc requestod to make spocial note :i.fl students who
nre designatod for "Ropeat your" or "suppler ental EXf1.11ino.tions 11; supplemental
eX~inntion Results will not be available until nid-SepteI1ber.

---<

3)

Pr~-AJ2})l'Gnticeship

-2-

Exo.r.ri.nations
The fo::owing decisions wero made:(i) Boys viII not be ~ittcd tn any Session to the First Year of the Course who
have not sat for and satisfied the Pre-1Lpprenticoship Educational Test in
English and hrithoetic held within the previous Session.
(ii) The standard of the Tests shall be raised in the Session 1949-50 to that of
the Primary Certificate: h pass Mark in each subject shall be 5~/o.

(4) General Education of lLpprentices
Discussion took place on the very low standard of T«itten papers in 0.11 years in
in Sossional Exonination. In point of ~act the general education of the nnjority of
apprentices was shown to be so poor that all attenpts at theoretical instruction oust
be very liJ11ited; the City & Guilds Theoretical Exar:ri.nations are quite beyond the
ability of all but 0. very few students.
1L remed.y s'J.ggested for future discussion was that recruitnent of apprentices
to the Trade should be limite~ to applicnnts who had oade regular attendance and
sttisfactory p~'ogI:ess for at least one cooplete Ses sion at 0. Junior rJhole.Qtimo
Day Techniclll Course in 0. Vocational School.

(5) Late Enlo~ment to Apprentice Classes.
It was ~c0ided that ~mJission to enrolment of Apprentices would not be mado
subsequent to the 1st November in any Session.

(6) "Cleaners' awaiting l~pprenticeship.
It vms c.ecided that the position of certain boys 'Employed presently as Cleo.nora
should be invvstigatcd at the September Meeting of Sub-Comoittee.
(7) ~olicy for _Dovolopoent of School
The Ghair~~n cor1Dunicated that the Vocational Education Comoi~tee and tho
Departoent ut' Educfltion were presently investigating the possibility of 0. new
location for an adequately equipped School of Bakery. It was ossential that the
policy for dovelopoent of the School should be discussed and 0. clear stntellont prepared ~or svbm~csion to the Vocational Committee.
The £-2.1ow::'Y',g questions would require to be investigated and answers givon:
(i) Arc the pr'o::;cnt J~pprentice Classes capable of further developmont? Would it be
pOSB ~.blo. f~!"inst[\nce, that apprentices Llight be roleo.sed from work for ono full
day por ~eok i~ order that an increaso6 yrogramne of instruction be cirried out?
If so, what would be the nature of the instruction, and the roquironents in teaching
staff t~ deal with it?
(ii) Is the~o a demand for and a possibility of inaugurating FUll-tine Do.y Courses in
Breac.T'l"l.k5_~b and in Fl<..ur ConfeBtionery for the following types of persoIlEl':(a) Pcrso~s of good education and not less than 18 years of age who havo (say) a
fam~ly i~cerest in and intention to enter the Industry.
('b) Adults who have had sone experience in t he Industry and v/ho seek training tor
managoRent in the Industry.
(i11) l~at would be the ninimum requirements in respect of (0.) kccommodation Cb)
Equipme::l-~: to root the initial noeds of Full-time and Part-tine Courses?

£.0 .. op...::~:.:r~a~t~i:.::o::n~o~f-::.a:.:l:.:l:...:E:.:.:J.1.:£p~l:..:.o.::.y_e_r_s_t_I_n_d_u_s_t_r_i_!:\_l_B_o_d_i_e_s •
The C~airm~~ proceedod to point out th~t the full development of the School 0.8
a Collego of Bakery would require nocessarily the advico and co-oporation of all
Employers, ~~d prior to extending 0. general invitation to those concerned for n
discussion on policy cmd aiLls, it was incumbent on the hdvisory Sub-CoOLlittee to
make 0. prel~mi~ary survey on the linos he had indicated.
l.\.fter discus sion, it was agreed to convene 0. Bpecial .ilieeting to discuss policy
for deruloprent of tho School, to be held Tyesday 28th instant; LI~. hnthony was
re~ucsted to have 0. short statement prepared setting forth ~ type~ of Courses and
Grades; t.1C su"Jjects of instruction and o.l1ocfltions of hOUl' per vfCCJk. number
of rOOLlS ere. their approxiLmte dimensions. and of~in itens of special ~quipuent
required~

There

~o.s ~o

22nd. June. 1949.

other Business.

------
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.Iinutes of Meeting of Advisery SUb-COlfl111.ittee for School of Bakery
--- neld Tuesday 28th June:-r9~

---- --

,!!esent: l:Ir. J. Svdft (presidlng); Hessrs. H. E. O'Donohoe, L. Kennedy and G.
Rourke (Dublin Master Bakers' COIJT1ittee); },lessrs. P. Byrne, B. O'}Teill A.md
(T. Lawlor (Irish Bakers' Confectioners: cc i.llied Workers' Union);
S. hnthony,
Instructor and E. Horton, PrincipaL

~nutes:

The Hinutes of the Meeting held 21/0/1949 were read [',nd approved.

(1) Consideration of Courses and Requisite hccoLtnodation for projected College
.::!.. Brikery TechIioTOgy
------- .
-L,fter discussion J it 113.S decided -1::; roquest the Dublin l.iaster Bn.kors'
Cowaitteo by letter to oxoress opinion o. the suggestions and queries put forvmrd
.in the roport of the previous .J...;eting on the Pol icy for Development
of the School; it was deened ~ preroquisito to the work of pln.nning the accomModation to be provided in the new School, that 0. forecast be made of the ~mraed
iate possible and desirable lines of development in the te~ching work: these
Vlere enviso.ged by the J.. dvisory Sub"(;o1.1nitcec as including,
(i) the extension of the present provisio~s for i ..pprentice Training to an·
nlloco.tion of one full day (siX hours) pe~ ~eek for instruction in the School.
(ii) the inaug ration of a Full-tin0 Course in Bakery Practice and Technology.
There w~s no other Businoss.

.~ L; t>~ ~ ~ (1.,u1. ~ ,~~
~. ~~J-.aMdrC

mdlndn m. 0 5t4181n. m.A.,b.Comm.
.J.nu·01F1se4C.
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Address: Kevin Street, Dublin,

Principal.

_14th september
_......................................................... 1949 .

Telephone: 51801.

ADVISORY

SUB-CaAfITTEE

for

SCHOOL

of

BAKERY

A. Chara.
A meetm. ot the AdTisory Sub-CoDUDittee will be held in this
Institute on Wednesday 21st September 1949 at 7.30 p.a•• at which
it i8 hoped you will attend.

Mise le meas.

B de Mortun
pri CSIh-oide.

1.

Confeotionery Deooration Courses.

2.

supplemental Examination Results.

3.

policy tor DeTe10pment of School of Bakery.

4.

~

other Business.

Messrs L.Kennedy. Direotor. peter Kennedy Ltd •• 125 pune!l street
G.Rourke. Mana,er. l!essra Rourke &: 80118 Ltd•• City Bakery. stCll"e Street.
H.E.O'Dono&hue. Director. Bolands Ltd•• Gr~ Canal street
J.SWit't. Secretary. I.B.C &: A.W. Union. Harcourt Street.
P.O'Nelll. I".C. &: A.W. Union. 37 Lr GardlDer Street.
M.M.Gleeson. Chief EaeoutiTe Offioer. Teohnioal Institute. Bolton street.

,

CITY

.f

DUBLIN

mSTITUTE

VOCATIONL.L EDUC1.TION
of

SCIENCE
KEVIN

SCHOOL

and

COMMITTEE

TECmWLOGY

STREET
of

llilKERY

MINUTES of TiBET ING of L.DVISORY
SUB"COMIiITTEE held Vlli'DN1'SD.i.l.Y 21it
DEPTEl 'lEER I 1: 949.
f!:.esent.

Mr. P. Byrne (Pr'.idi..Dcl; I1essrs. L. Kennedy and G. Rourke
(Dublin Master Bake;s'-Cor~ttee)1 Messrs. J. Ha1pin l P. OtNei11
G. Lalor (Irish Bakers' Confectioners' & hI1ied ITorkerB' Union);'
Mr. S. hnthony, Instructor; :Mr. E. lA:orton l Principal and Seoretary.
Mr. J. Snift intimated his inability to attend ••
Minutos of Meeting held Tuesday 28th June 1949 were rend and approved.

1.

Policy for Development of School of Bakery
The Principal read tho lett~r# ~atod 2nd S?p~euber. 1949 from the Dublin
Master Bakers' Committoo l cor.rrnunlcutlnG that CO~l~ttGe's views on the matters
't1nd suggestions put forward by tho i.dvis ory Sub-Committoe re (i) .hpprentico
Traininb (ii) sugGested full-t~o Courso in Bakery practice and !echnology.
It was decided that the severnl continGent issues raised by the Dublin
r.lo.s"ter Bakers' C0111mi ttee Viero such as to require for settlemont", direct
negotiation bet;~oen the Union and t~G Dublin Iaster Bakers' COffimittoe l and that
those issues woro outside the functlons of the School of Bakery hdvisory
Body.
•
Copies of tho rolo vtmt correspondenco were directed to be forwarded to
the Secretaries of both bodies.

( 1)

The following were successful at the exuninations l and certificates were
directed to be issued accordinbly:D.
C.
J.
G.
F.

( 11)

Haroon
McCarthy
Kelly
Devoy
Higgins

Tho undornmned students failed to satisfy, and are required to repeat:R. Sheehy
3rd year (p •. Kenncdy Ltd.)
P. Cnllaghan
do.
do.

gtendanco Card System
It ie urged on all ~ployer~ to u~opt the,Card Attendance system at the
COIl1l.1oncomont of the present Sesslun; lir. O'Ne~ll was roquested to cornmunico.te
dirootly with the Bmployers concerned.
~nfectionory Decoration courses

It was arro.nged that onrolment for the several Courses should bo complotod
~ MondaYI 3rd Octobor l (prox.).
There was no other business.
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Messrs. &. Konnedy, Director, Peter Kennedy Ltd., 125 Pamell street.
G. Rourke, Manager, Messrs. Rourke & Sons Ltd" City Bakery, store St.
H. E. OIDonoghue, Director, Bolanda Ltd., Grand Cann1 street.
J. Swift, Seoretary, I.B.C. & A.. • Union, lIarcourt Stroet.
P. O'Neill, I. B.C. ~ A.. !. Union, 37 Lr. Gardlller Street •
• U. Gleeson, Chief Executive' Officer, Technical Institute, Bolton st•. '

m<l.lRt:1n m. 0 5\<l.181n, m •.c..,b.comm.
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MINUTES of :MEETING of ADVISORY
SUB..cOMMITTEE held TUESi)ly 11th
'".

!resent,

1950

MreJ.swtrt (Presiding) J M.M.Gleeson, Chief Executive OfficerJ
Messrs. P.Byrne and P.O'~eill (representing Irish Bakers' Confectioners'
"~A:.lioC: -.'I"orkera l "Ullion); .... \.l/~hony, Instructor) E.1forton" Principal
and Hon. SeoretarYApology was

~inutes I

JULY.

~eceived

from Mr.GeRourke .l'v_·

:~.;~<'o~.:" ~.-i;y

to attend.

The Minutes. the Meetin~- held 21st September 1:=:".9 ,,' re read ana approved

.

Sessiona!. Exa".'ine.tion Results

.;;.;:.,;;;.;.~---

Examination and Attendance Records ... , re investigated and decisions made
as i'ollcms.
~z:st Year APprentice Course

Prize Awards
First Prise. Joseph Keogh~ (JOh.11 EcDoIUwll, Parnoll St)
Second Prise. Brendan Walsh, (J olmston Mooney & O'Brien)
Supplemental Examination~

Soan O'Hare

(PeKcnnedy), Practical Confectionery.
George DalY: (Thompson Ltd.) Confectionery (Written and Practioal)
Breadmaking (Practical)
Bornard Maguiro, (Berni Lta.) Broadm~cing (Practical)
William Thompson, (Moran, ~miens St.) Confectionery (Practical)
Breadmaking (Written)
Miohael Kolly, (C.Downcs, Bolton St.) BrcaclmaJcing (Written and Practioal)
Confoctioncry (Written)
Repeat oL~
Goorge Mason, (Jamos Rourke)
Bernard O'Brien, (Mayfair Confeotionery)
So.and Year "pprenticc Course
Prizo ..wards
First Prize.
Seoond Prize.

Jamos Humphrios (Rourkos)
John Franey (B cwloys Ltd.)

Supp1 omental Exa.nri.nati ons
Patriok Kooghan, (Speire Ltd.) Broadmaking (Written) Confectionery (Written'
Third Yoar ~pprentioo Courso
Prize ..wards
First Prize. Joscph Kelly,(Bolands Ltd.)
Socond PriZE) r William O'Roilly. (Johnston Mooney & O'Brien)
;

Supplemental Examinations
John Kolly (J.E il1s)- Breadmaking (Written)
William 8~. (C.Dawnes,Bol ton St.) Confectionery (Written)
Patrick Byrne. (Bolands Ltd) Brcadmaking (Written)
Bernard Murphy. ( J eRourke) Breadmaking (Writton) Confocti anery (written)

Ropoat of Year
Miohaol Gill, (J.Kolly)
Fourth Yoar

~pprcntico

Course

Prize ;"vtards
First Prize: Torenco O'NeHl, (Bew-leys Cafes Ltd)
Seoond Prizol GerrQrd Dovoy, (Johnston Moanoy & OtBr1an)
Repeat of Year
John Bird, (J.Kelly, Kilcock)
Daniel Gleeson. (J.Kelly, Kilcock)

E.xamination Roport
Tho Chief Instruotor reported that he had boen very satisfied with
the work of tho First and Socond Year Classes; the Third and Fourth Yoar
Classos ~ro on tho averago weak, although inoluding many very good studonts,
it was evident to him that the more selootive moth'ods of rooruitment of
apprentices n~{ being adopted under the Pre~pprenticoship Examination Schome
was resulting in a more satisfactory typo of apprentice ontering the Trado.
Pre~pprenticeship qualifying

-

Examination

'

Tho rosults of the Exumination, hold 17th Juno.l950. in English and
VTere placed before thl; Beoting. Thirtyi:;hree candidates sat
for the te:t; nine failed to qualify.

~ri thmetic

Continuation Eduaation for Youths E
aker~os as Unskilled 1 orkers.

-

--

in

"

Discussion oen~cd an the need for th~ institution of a "day-rolease"
scheme to provide opportunity for the continued general education of
young unskillod, bakohouse.workersJ t~e obtaining practi~e.of rocruiting
appronticos as far as poss~blc from th1s group of emploYQo~ made the
provision of a "day release" scheme for -:hese doubly urgont, sinco it yras
incumbent on overy applicant for ap~rent1cowhip to pass the Qualifying
EX~ination held iwnediatcly prior to the date of commencing apprenticeship
(July to September in each ye~r)
It vras decided the.t this l,L'ltter should bo brought up for discussion
betvTOcn the Dublin :L.bster Bakers' COLcittee and Union, as soon as possiblo.
Unsatisfactory attendance of Appront1oos
It una directed that the Principal oommunicato ~th~ the firm of
JeKolly and Co., Kilcock~ r~questinb explonatio~ of tho wholly unsatisfactory
o.ttcndance of their appront1ccS at the clo.sscs ln Bnkory Prac"tice and
non-attcndC\Ilco a.t the Sessiona.l ::1:xo.min:'tions.
There vas no other businoss.

•

m'l.Inrln m. () St41Sfn. m'''''.,b.Comm.
.AnU·OIV1se4C.
MARTIN M. GLEESON, M.A•• B.Com •
m
Chic' Executive Officer.
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of' the above will be held in this Institute

on Tuesday, 10th OeFober 1950, at 7.30 p.m., at lvhich it is hoped
you will attend.
Mise, le meas,
E. de Mortu."1,
Priomh-Oide.
AGENDA.
1.

2.
3.

Supplemental EXamination Results.
pprentice Course Time Tables.
other Business.
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cny

of DUBLIN
INSTITUTE

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION COMMITTEB
of SCIENCE i1ND
KEVIN
SCHOOL

TECHNOLOGY

STREET
of B;iliERY

MINUTES of MEETING of ~VISORY
.St!.__C.OMf:IIT'I'1& held TUESDt.Y, 10th
October, 1950
!.resent. Mr. J& Swift (Presiding); Messrs. J. Byrne, P. O'Neill, J. Halpin,
W. P. Flanagan (Irish Bakers' Co~~ectioners' & .i111iod Workers' Union).
G. Rourke (Dublin Master Bakers' Committoo); S. ;~nthony, Instructor J
E. Horton, Principul and Hon. SocrctC\.ry.
I

Inability to attend:

Messrs. H.E. O'Donohoe and L.Kennedy (noted)

!iuutes: The Minutos of tho lleeting held Tuesday, 11th July 1950, wore roan and
approved.
!.Upplemental .',xo.mino.tion Results
The results were placed before the Meeting.
Of nine students who had failed to so.tisfy at the Sessional
Examinations, soven were passed on the rosults of the Supplenontal
Examinations and were named to proceod to 0. higher stage of instruotion
and to receive oertificutes for the course complotod.
'
The underno.nod, who failed to uttend for the supplemental
arc roquired to rope at the course

eX~ations

(i) Seon O'Ho.re (P. Kennody) Ropeat first yoar
(ii) Bernard Maguire (Berni Ltd) Ropeo.t first yoar
9PJ"ontice Course Tine-Tables.
It wC.s intimo.tod by Mr. ~l.nthony that amondments in the timo~tQ.blo8
would bo neoossary, oonsequont on the dooision to roduoo tho sooond yoar
o.pprontico olo.ssos fro~ throe to two class-soctions, and to provido an
addition~l oluss-section for Journoynon.
It was docidod thnt Mr. ~ntb~
should pro sent his proposod ~~ondod timo-tables ~8 soon 0.8 possiblo to tho
Principal, and th~t, if npprovod~ thoso be communicated to tho M~ator intor
ooncernod ~nd to tho Union without dolny.
;!0po80d:
~ttond~oo

4~bolition of Pro~ppronticeship Educational Tosts: Oblisnto~
of Prospootive ~pprentioos at Evoning Continuation Coursos.

~Ubsoquont to discussion of tho difficultios attendant on tho conduot
pf Pro~.ppronticeship Tosts~ the foll~nng proposnl ~s adoptod without
dissont by tho Sub-Conmittoe, for transmission to tho exocutivo bodies ot
the Dublin Mo.stor Bnkers' Connittoo r~d of tho Union rospoctivelYI

That the conduct of Pro~.p~renticeshipEduoational Tosts (English
and ~rit~netic) be discontinued ferthwith, nnd, in, SUbstitution,
( ii)

<iii)

lhnt prospootivo appronticos, inoluding oleanors, bo reqUirod, nt
0. condition of ~drnission te approntioo~hip, to atto~d sntlstaotopt
~ suitablo ovoning course in English. ,~rit~~otio and Drawing nnd
pess tho courso sossionnl oxaminntions.
~hnt

sinco tho number of apprenticeship applicants in any yoar
(25 _ 30) is sufficient to form n specinl class. it would seem d

tCJ orr'1niSo the proposod continuation course in a contr'\l Ichool
in this oonnoction, tho Teohnical Instituto, Pnrnell Square, wo
to be tho most genora1ly suito.blo.

( 2)
Tho Ch~irman intim~tod that on ncoept~noo by all partio8 of the
forogo: 19 propos"..ls, c.rre..ngemonts would be mo.de to present a rocomI:l.e~d~,tion
to tho Committoo through the Chief Exocutivo Offioer for tho impIoneDt~tion
of tho propos"..ls in nuxt 80ssion •
..!!!1D.t1sfnctery ;. ttondanco of
!. Co. Kilcock.

~~ppronticos

in Employment with loears. J. KoHy

No explanntion h~vinb boon m~do by tho nbovo-n~mod Firm, ns had been
roquQsted by the Principnl in his lottor of 14th July 1950. o~ the
unsStt':'sfnctory attond'mco during tho Session 1949-50 of the Firms apprvl1tic05
at the classes in Bnkury Practico, it was decided
Thnt courso certificatos could not ba nwardod to the apprentices of
bh~s firm who h~d not mado tho roquisite nttond~ce (75%)

( ii)

Th~t

s~ving

under guarantee ef conditions pormitting tho requlsito

ntto~crnco being m~do, ~pprentic?s in employmont with MOf~~so~ Kolly

Co., Bakory &: Confectloners, Kllcook m8.Y not be accoptv_ ":'oj.' onrolm::1.1
in tho spociStl day courses conductod under tho prosont scheme :or the
·;ochnicc.l trdning of BC1.kory l;'pprentices; onrolment on any other terr.s J
~f offected, may bo c~ncolleo on gro~ds of irrogulnr nttondf~10o
. Gonor~l RoguJ. ~.tions for 8c1:001s ~nd Cl ".ssos Opor~ting undor t..~o
l 'J.tho_·i t { of the Commi ttce)

&:

Thvrc,

'T"

T!C

~:"vr

;"Jsi-ness

1l1<1lRcin 1l1. 0 Ejt<11sin, m..6., b.coll1w.
~\Itl)-OlrISC<1c.
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_BA KE_R_!
A Maeting of the abovQ Sub-Committoe will bo hv1d in this
Institute on WedneSday, 27th Juno, 1951 at 7.30 p.m.
E. Morton,
Prinoipal.

-

AGENDA

1. Sessional Examination and Attondanco Returns.
2. Proceduro for recruitment of Appronticos
consequent on abolition of Pro-AppronticeShip
QualifYing Examination.
3. Any othor Businoss.

To each momber of tho

Adviso~J Sub-Committee •

.
,

•

..

CITY of DUBLIN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
- -- .
------------~INSTITUTE of SCIENCE and TECHNOLOGY
•

1

KEVIN

.

STREET

.

SCROO L . .of
MINUTES

of

••

BAKERY

MEETING

of

ADVISORY

SUB-coMMITTElt he Id Wn!fgSDA'Y 2'7th

.

L~e,.

1951.

esent: Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Messrs. L. Kennedy and G. Rourke
(Dublin Master Bakers' Oommittee); Messrs, J. Byrne, J, lane,
J. Halpin~ P. Flanagan, G. Lawlor (Irish Bakers' Oonfectioners'
and Allied Workers' Union); S. Anthony, Instruotor; R. Morton,
Principal and Hon. Secretary.
~utes: The Minutes of the Meeting held on Tuesday, loth Ootober 1950

wore read and approved.

1. §essional._-Examinations:
.
The rosults woro reviowed and the followinS deoisions made:(a) PrizG Awards

.

------

Firs t

Classe s :-

Yea~_

First Prize
First Prize

Tie

•••

•••

Richard Murphy (Monument).
Wm. O'Sullivan (J. M, ~ QtB.).

(In the circumstance of the tie for First Prize no award
for Second Prize was made) •
Socond Year

.

Classc~.-

First Prizo
Second Prize
Tplr~

•••
•••

Patrick Costello (Rourko).
Brcndan Walsh (J. M. & orB.).

•• •
•••

James Humphrios (Rourke).
John Franey (Bewley).

Yea£. Olasses:First Prize
Second Prize

Fourth

~~~F_Clasaes:

First Prizo
Sooond Prize

•••
•••

Ohristopher Rumphries (Rourke).
John Noonan (Boland).

(b) IIRepoat ll of Year
Bernard Murphy (Fourth Year).
William Thompson (Second Year).
(c) Supplemental

Axami lla tion~.

to sit for Supplemental
dorn""~mod arc required
The. un·
.
tions to be held 1n tho first. fortnight of
Exam1na
September:Seoond Ye~
------1 Kelly,

Breadmaking (Writton) and COnfoctionery
Michae
(Written).
John Hendron, Breadmaking (Writton) and Confootionery
(Wri tton).

Fourth -Y2,a!.
-Breadmaking (Written).
Robert Sheedy,

-2-

-

2. Pass Mark in Written and Practical Tests:
It was decided to make alteration in the Pass Marks, as follows:Written Tests: Altered from 33% to 40%.
Practical Tests: Altered from 45% to 50%.
The revised Pass Marks were adopted for application in the 1952
Sessional Examinations and subsequent examinations.
3, tre-Apprenticeshlp Qualifying Examination:

It was decided to hold the above examination for the ourrent
year on Saturday, 7th ~uly, 1951 from 7.30 to 9.30 p.m.
Employing Firms were to be notified through the SeoretarYI
Dublin Master Bakers' Committee, of the following decisions made
in regard to (i) the admission of boys to the examination and
(ii) the education of boys employed or intended to be employed
as "cleat,lers lt : (i) Admission to 1951 Pre-Apprenticeship QualifYing Test
It is to be noted by Employers that only those boys who
are to be considered for admission to apprenticeship during
the period July 1951 to September 1951 inclusive are to be
required to sit for the 1951 Pre-Appronticeship Qualifying
Test. the names of those boys should be communicatod
immediately to the Principal of the Kevin Street Technioal
Institute and prior to Saturday 7th July, 1951.
(ii) Boys employed as "Cleaners It •
It is to be noted by Employers that boys employed already
as It c 1eaners lt or boys intended to be brou§ht into omployment during the July-September period as cleaners" should
be notified to attend the Parne11 Square Technioal Institute
for evening classes in English, Arithmetic and DraWing.
4. ~aker:r: A'Eprentio es attending Day Classes commenoi;ng at noon
It is recommended that Employers should not require thoso of
their apprentices who attend "early" Day classes to do-night-work
in the Bakery.
5. Euture Deve 1ppment of tho School of Ba.kory
The Principal was requested to ask the Chief Exeoutive Offico~
to convene as soon as possible, a further meeting of the Speoial
Sub-Committee set up by him, representative ef Employers and the
Union, whose function was to formulate concrote proposals for tho
development of the School.
There was no other business.

'
&

- _..v-.
,
-----~---.---

;,

----~---

Chairman.
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CITY

of

DUBLIN
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of

SCIENCE
KEVIN

MI1lUTES

of

EDUCATION
and

COLUUTTEE

TECHNOLOGY

STREET

MEETING

of

ADVISORY

SUB-COMCITTEE held TUESDAY 9th
October, 1951.

~sen.t: Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Hessrs. L. Kennedy and G. Rourke
(Dublin Master Bakers' Committee); Messrs. P. Byrne,:F. !Cane
J. Halpin, P. Flanagan, G. Lawlor (Irish Bakers' Confectioners'
and Allied Workers' Union)~ S.Anthony, Instructor;M.M.Gleoson
Chief Executive Officer; E. r.iorton, Principal and Hon. Secreta;y;

~utes: The Minutes of the Meeting held on Wednesday 27th Juno 1951
were read and approved.
1
Supplemental Examination Results:
•
The Instructor, ~~. S. Anthony, comraunicated the results of
the supplemental tests and reported that there had been no
failures.
Apprentice Class Time-tables for Session 1951-52
The time~tables submitted by Ww. Anthony were approved for
adoption in the current Session.
2

Special Sub-Committee set up to consider Policy for Development
of School of Bakery.
It was decided that a meeting of the Special Sub-Committee
representative of the Dublin ::aster Bakers' Committee and
'
of the Irish Bakers' Confectloners' and Allied Workers' Union
should be convened by the Chief Executive Officer as early
,
as possible, the Principal to arrange a date suitable to
members.
Gwell8J1
It was decided una~mously that ~~. ~w4~~~ Rourke be
nominated to the spoolal Sub-Committee; ~~. Rourke accepted
'the nomination.
Bakery Apprentices attending Day Classes Commencing at Noon.
The Princiual communicated that no reply had been made
by the DUblin~~hster Bakers' Committee to the request of
the Advisory Sub_Committee, that employers should not
reqUire those of their app~enti~es w~o attend classes
commencing at noon to ,dO n~ght work ~n bakeries.
Mr. Kennedy said that he thought pressure of urgent
businoss had prevented full consi~oration of this question
by the Dublin ~ster Baker~' C~mm~ttee at ~ast meeting,
but that he would arrange ~n h~s own baker~os that such
of his apprentices as were concerned would not be required
to do night work.
~Onshaw

Cup Competitions

It was decided that the Renshaw Cup Compet~tions open
to third and fourth year Apprentices, be arranged t~ take
place each Session as soon afto~ the Easter Vacation us is
practicable, the normal class t7m~-table to be in abeyance
during the period of the Compet~t~on,

~tt0ndance

of Cleaners and Prospective Apprentices and Cleaners
at prescribed Classes in the Parn?ll S~re Technical Institute.
It was reported that only ten students W0re attending the
prescribed classes, and that some thirty Apprentices would
be required by Dublin Bakeries by September 1952; an obvious
difficulty would arise in the selection of Apprentices if
the qualifying examination were to be abolished as had been
decided; it was urgently necessary that the position be
examined at a joint conference of the Master Bakers' and
Union Executives.
l~. ~.

Kane was requested to intGrview the Principal of
the Parnell Square Institute with reference to:~on-admittance to classes of a boy guaranteed
employment by Mr. L. Kennedy as Cleaner.

(ii)

A complaint that some boys were enrolled in Evening
Courses requiring th~ir attendance on four evenings
per week; four evenlngs per week was considered
excessive by the Ldvisory Sub-Committee.

Recommendation for the A - ointment of an additional Part-time
nstructor in Decorating. - The Instructor, n~. S. Anthony, reported that there
existed an urgent need for at least one additional parttime teacher of Decorating.
There was demand among the
apprentice classes of all stages for special instruction
in-this subject, and in point of fact, he was presently
conducting one evening class in the subject pending the
appointment of an Assistant; his actual teaching hours
per week were excessive on this account and he made request
for relief.
It was decided to communicate as soon as possible to
the Principal names of suitable and competent craftsmen
who would be willing to take up part-time teaching work;
suitable men would be recommended for immediate registration
on the Panel of Deputy TeachE;rs, and the services of one or
more of such men could be utilised under provisional
appointment to relieve the pressure of teaching work on
1~. Anthony.
There was no other business.

Chairman.

~,

7.
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JtiNi!1" 195.2.

lte een1:t
...

cm·l}H'J'TEE

24th

M.ssrs. J. Swift .. J. ByTne, G. Lawler I J. Ha1pin, P. Flanagan end J. lane
(Irish Bakers' , Coni'eotioners I a:i.ld Allied Workers I Union); lfr. G. Rourke
(Dublin Ma8ter Bakers' Conunit-tee); Mr. J. D, Denis Mitchell (Confeotioners'
Branoh, F.U.t.) J Mr. S. Anthony, Instructor; :Mr. H. J. Healy (representing
the Chief Exeoutive Offioer) and Mr. W. F'egan, Aoting Principe.1.

Since its l8.8t meeting the membership of the Sub-Committee had been
extended to twelve by the addition of the following employers f representatives,.
Yr. J. D. Denis Mitchell (Confeoti~lerst Branch, F.U.E.)
Miehael Dempsey (Guild of Irish Bakers)
Mr. P. J. YaoMahan (Guilcl of Irish Bakers) •

Mr.
•

On the proposal of Mr. G. Rourke, seconded .by_Hr. J. I!~lp~, Yr. J.
Swift was nominated as Chairman.

-

!&;utes,

The Minutes of 'the Meeting held
and approved,

on

Tuesday, 9th October 1951 wero read

The Chairmen weloomed Mr. Mitohell to the membership of the SubCommittee_

The meeting then stood in silence as a mark of respeot to the late
Mr. i;. Mor:tC4'l (Prinoipal).

1. ~TENDANCE

of

PROOPECTIVE APPRENT~!1S

!@t!!I; !SU4RE T@@ICAL INmru~

80t

PRBSCRIBED

ClASSES

1I\.the

It walS reported that SOr.16 boys were still enrC':!.led in Courses requiring
their attendanoe an four evenings per weel::; hm-lever I this was thought to
be due partly to the f80et that theB9 oourses uere not. designed for the
pa.rticula.r needs of tho boys 0or:cerned.
It .waf: .oOli.sl.der6d that the position
should be inves'tiga;ted ,\1i1;,1 a VJ.6V1 to providmg l..:."'1struetion, preferably
entailing attendanoe on two evenings per weele only, in the ooming Session in
the subjects of English, Arithmetio ana Drawing.
~I 'tho number of boys attending the presoribed olasses in the Pamell

Square In.titute during -the past Session falls short of the number of
'-pprentices th8ot" Will be required by Dublin Bakeries during the ooming
year it was deoided to hold a Pre~pprontioeship Qualifying Test on
8at~8oY, 5th July 1952.
It was further decided that those boys ,",ho had
satisfactorily attended the olasses at the Pame11 Squaro Institute and ~ho
had passed the Sessional Exar.rlnations in the proscribed subjects were not
to be required to sit for this test.

2. ~411
& "'1ft

n1ll11M.t1I'S

and EDUCATIC!IAL REQUI.t\.lOI>·~'"

Mr. J. Byrne felt that

of

ENTRANTS

to the

BAKERY

TRADE

~t should be Obligatory. an all prospective

apprentioes to attend preBor~bed classos at a.tec~~oal school ~rior to
entering an a prenticoship as, othe~7ise, a d1spar1 v y in eduont1anal
attainment mi~ht ariso bet\'loOn (i) tho~e who entered an apprenticeship as
a result of attendanco at a. technical sohool and (11) those vrho entered on
apprentioeship as a rosult of a qualifying test.

Mr. Byrne, further, stressed 'th~ advantagos whioh Would aoorue if boys
on-tared an apprentiooship ~'t an oar11ar age than TlQ.S tho oase at present;
he thought apprentiooship should OOmJ!lOnoe o.t sixteen yoars or age.
It was agroed tho.t n f urthe : mooting of tho Bub_C ommitteo should be"
oonvened for the purposo of conudoring tho question of tho age of entry to
tho Bakery Trado.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
(p.t.o,

-2• PltOPCSED

TRANSFER

-. WHIt • BRUtmA
•

I

et

SCHOOL

BAKERY

of

to

ST. lJA.l\Y'S

COIJEGE I

STMET

The Chatnman intimated that it would not ba possible to effeot tho
preposed transferenoo ot th0 Sohool of Bo.k0ry to St. Mary's Collog o of
D«nestio Scionoe I Catha.l Brugha Street fer tho ooming Session duo partljr
to a dolay in tho formation of tha reoonstruoted Sub"Comr.dtte0; furthermere, tho Chief Exeoutive Ofi'icer \las r<.:luctant to ma.ko any change at the
Kovin Street Instituto ponding the appointmont of a new Prinoiplll.
4. !.ESSICNAL EXAMINATIONS

and

The results woro

PRIZE _..:\WA~S

revi~ved

and the follm7ing

dccisi~ns

mado:-

.

(a.) PRIZE AWARDS
'/

First .
Year.
Classos:First Prize
Second Prizo

•••
•••

Daniel Carey (J. ~'l. &. O'B.)
John Byrne (Fuller)

..Second Year ClassesJ-

First Priz~
Sooond Prizo

•• •••

Pa.triok O'C ormor (Kclly I Kilc"ok)
VVilliam O'Sullivan (J. M. &: 0':0.)

Third Yea.r Clas~os,First Priza
Seoond Pr1J:e

•••
• ••

Dosmond Lmnon (Roborts)
Btondun Walsh (J. M. & orB.)

Fourth Your Classes:First Prizo
8000nd Prize

Speoial

Priz~

•••
•••
•••

Janos Humphries (Rourko)
J ch."1 Franoy (Bowloy)
Edward OtCalla.ghan (Bolund)

(b) -REPEl'!'" 0{ YEAR
Bornard Murphy (Fouri;h Y00.1').

Willinm O'Naill (Fourth Yoar).

(a) BUl'FIEMENTAL EXAUlNAT IONS
I

The undorl1amod arc roquired to sit for Supp10:J.Onto.l Examina.tions
to bo held in tho first fortnight of 8eptombor:Socond Yoo.r
Scan McGra.no .. Broadm~ci."1g (Writton).
Miohaol O'Rogan - Cm~eotionery (Written) .

•

Third Yenz:
John Taguo - Confootionor".f (Writto~).
J olm Cunningham (Konnody) .. 3rol1dncJd...Tlg (W:"'i-ttcn) D.nd
Confoc'cionory (Writton o.nd Pro.ctioo.l).
Fourth YOlll:
Christonhcr MoCarthy - Broad1;J.aking (iifritton) a..'1d
Coni'cctionnry (Nritton).
Eugono ~kCarthy - OOT'.i'aotionery (Writton) •
L

It was decldod that in futtU"O~"yo£l.rs only :!10S0 boys -rrho ho.d l"\o.do the
roquired number of attondDJ.100 S (757' of tho mxal.1ur.1) "\'rould bo por;tittod. to sit
tho Boss ional Excl.1:1in::l.ti ons; ~hC 8-u:;_0 oi:u;dttco . .· [Quld ne at each yoar prior to
tho Examinations and mako dColsian ID thJ.s regard.
-

-3It WD.S propo~ed by:Mr. J. Kano that silver oups should. bv o;rrardvd to
the First a..'"ld Socond Prizo winners in each year instead. of the s 11vcr a..'1d
bronze modnllion8 which had herotoforo been ~·mrdod.
Aftar oonsidorablo
discussion it was agreed that for this yoar a silvQr oup, sL~lar to tho
~o oxhibitod, should be awarded as First Prize und 0. sL~11ar silvor oup
as Socond PrizE).

Thero was no othor business.

CITY

of

DDB LTI!"'-y'OCAT I~,!:A.!:-E'p.~c.~ ~~0! __~Ot.1].iITTEE

lliST ITUTE

of

SC IENCE
KEVlli

~mTUTES

Present:

of

~1EETING

and

TECHlWLOGY

STREET
SUB-CONMITTEE
_._---_._-_
.. _----

of ADVISORY
.

Messrs. J. Swift (Chairman), J. Byrne,. G. l,awler, P. Flanagan, J. Kane
(Irish Bakers:, Confectioners l and Allied Workers! Union); Mr. G. Rourke
(Dublin Easter Bakers l Committee); Mr. IV., Dempsey and Mr. P. J. MacMahan
(Guild of Irish Bakers); Mr. S. Anthony (Chief Instructor); Mr. M. M. Gleeson
(Chief Executive Officer) and Mr. I:artin J. Cranley.• Principal.
Apologies regretting inability to attend were received from
Mr. J. D. Denis Mitchell and Mr. L. Kennedy.
The Chairman . . .r elcomed Messrs. r-:. Dempsey and P. J. HacMahon on their
attendance fOl~ the first time as the representatives of the Guild of Irish
Bakers; he also welcomed Mr. Martin J, Cranley as the newly appointed
Principal.
The Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 24th June 1952 were read and
apl?rov:l~

--_.

1. PUPPLJHENTAL EXAHnTATIm
_..~.

RESULTS
._---

Mr. Ant~lony reported that all the candidates vrho had sat for the
Supplenental Examination ha~ passed • . John T~g~e, who was required to take
a supplemental examination J.n Confectl0l1ery ~Wrltt~n), had not attended,
due it was understood, to absence from Du"blll1 on Naval Training.
It Vias
agr~ed that he be required to siv for examination on Thursday 18th September
at 3.30 p.m.

-

EXA11INA!,
I~~
--_ -_. __
.-

PRE-.APPRE!'TT
ICES HIP aUALIFYTIjG
-~--- - ---- ~ . .
.•

~ r. Eane reported that in the Pre-Appl"enticeship Examination held on
the 5th July 1952 .. 18 candidates pass~d o~t of ~ total of 30 candidates;
this necessitated a supplementary eXamJnatlon WhlCh had been arranged to
take place on Saturday 13th September 1952.

The question of 5 apprentices, who are expected to start their
anprenticeship in a firm about Janua::cy next and: cbnsequently, would miss
the first term in the Bakery School: was rGferred to the Zxecutive Conmlittee
of the Irish Bakers ~, Confectioners r and Allied Workers 1 Union.
The en;: o::'ment of Pre-Apprentices ~rrune~iately, f~r possible entry to thl')
Trad at the boginning of the 1953-54 ~esslon, was dlScussed and it was
sugg:sted that th~y :h~uld be obl ige~ to attend a technical. sohool during
the ir Pre.-.~ pprent:..ceshlp year.
~t ..ras recomnended that tIns be discussed
at a joint meeting of representatlves of the employers and of the union.

~.

AGE OF ENTRY TO THE BAlCERY T~
------..::_---- --_ ..-_. -----Messrs. Dempsey and Mitohell were ~locted as a~ditional members of the
S b-C' 'tt
~ready appointed to conslder the advlsability of a ohange .
u
0.1llll.
ee U.L
d
T'
S b C
'tt
1
~n
the u""e of entry to the Tra e.
ne u - OlTm11 ee a ready cons ists of:c)

l.r. Gleeson (Chairman)

Hessrs. Anthony.• Byrne J OlDonohue .• !~ennedy and Swif •

O}
Hr

CLASSEG

1.1'2 :: ::-~e .. TabIe of classes for the 1952-53 SeSSion was submitted by
Ant' jry and approved.

-2.£I'HER

(a)

(b)

BUSnrESS

Mr. Swif't rene red his suggostion originally put forward at the meeting
of representatives of all sections of the Bakery Trade held on 14th Novembe~~
1951, viz., that the Chairwmship of t.:.'J.e AdvisorySub-Co!!u:J.ittee should rota-t;a
annually betw'een the Union and the Emp}.oyers I representatives.
While
indicatinr; approval of Mr. Swift's gesture., the meetin:; felt that nO
decision sho~::d. be taken until the end of l,ir. Swift: s term of office in
June 1953.
Increase in Fees

------

----

It was sug~ested that beoause of the recent increase in fees far
apprentices in t:.1e BaJcory School, the employers might consider sharing
payment of the fee ~
This matter 1Jras referred to the forthcoming meeting
of the Employers· and Union's representatives on Apprentices •

..

There was no othe~ business.

_.- _. .-----------f---......

-~

Chairman

I

S JUN \'::!~~

REPORT of Meeting of Bakery School Advisory Sub-Committee
held in the Town Hall, Ballsbridge, on
Wednesday, lOth June, 1953 at 11 n.m. ,
R.resent:

Messrs. M.M. Glee!=>f\n (Chairman); John Swift·
John Byrne (Irish Bakers' Confectioners' Qnd'
llied Workers' Union); J.D~ Mitchell (COnfeotioners'
Br8.nch, F. U. E. ); L. P. Kennedy (Dublin Master B['J(er s·,
Committee) and S. Anthony, (School of Bakery, Kevin
Street) •

M

.The Chief Executive Officer explained that the purpose of the
was to discuss the following matters whic~ 8.rose out of a
irevlous discussion between representatives of the Bakers' Union and
he Vocational Eeucation Committee:(ba ) Age of entry to Trc.de;
() Improved fscilities for Bakery training and education
at the Technical Institute, Kevin Street;
(c) The possibility of cvvcrd of Q confined filcholarship
affording Higher Technical Education to Cl
selected c8ndidate from students in attendance
at the Committee's B~ery School.
eet~ng

age of entry to Trc.de:

Improved facilities for Bakery education:

On beh~lf of the Committee the Chief Executive Officer said it
was felt thc.t the r€e of entry to.the.tro'de s~ould be lowered from
18 to 16 yecrs.
This wc.s essent1al 1f recru1ts for the tr~de were
to obtain pre-entry ~d post-entry training of 0, ch~racter to enable
them to sc.tisfactorily fulfil the requirements of the Bezery Trc.de.
T
In the unc.voidC',ble [',bsence of Hr. Cr-c.nley, Principal, Kovin Street
echniccl Institute it Wc.s agreed thct further discussion of items
( Q) and (b) above should be deferred to 8. later date.
QQhol~rshiE for Higher Technico'l Educ~tion:

The Chief Executive Officer intimated that his Committee was in
fUll agreement with the suggestion t7,p~ there wc.s 0.. need for ['. scheme
o~ training for tecchers of Bakery subJects and for the provision of
Blgher Technicc.l Education for students of the Bnkery School.
The
Satisf~ctory filling of key positions. in the.t~.de wes ~ependent on
those appointed to such posts possesslng a H1gher Technlccl Education
QUo. it was of paramount impor~~nce that the School of Bakery should
Provide such an education i f 1t was to co-operate fully with the trade
Qnd fulfil its aim of providing thorough trade and technical training.
Consideration waS then given to the following mntters:(a) The possibility ?f offeril~.Scholar~h~ptr~ining
~S Cl tec.cher 1n a recognlsed Trclnlng College
to a suitable and sel~cted candidate;
(b) The possibility o~ offef-l~g ~cholarship.trc.ining on
a higher technl~al bOS1S ln n rccognlsed Tr~ining
College to a sUlt~ble and selected candidate.
Mr. Swift eXrress(;d the opinion ~h[',t a number of student s would
be suitable for cppointment to sup~rv1sorY.P?sts were it not for the
fact that they lacked Higher Techn1cal Tralnlng.
He stressed the
need in the trc.de for technicc.l me~ and drew attention to the fc..ct
that to afford such training here It, would be necessr:.ry to send
Prospective Instructor(s) to London or GlasgowJ~or training.
He
SUggested that a scheme should be drawn up setclng forth,~ropos21s
- 1 -

respecting

respooting tr~ining of one or two men on speci~list lines (possibly
one fo~ "?rec..d-mc:king c.nd one for confectionery) so thc.t on completion
~f tr2~n1ng they would be cc.pc:ble ,of providing the necessnry technicc:l
GdUcc:t1on to students of the Comm1tt0e's B2kery School.
He felt
~hc.t~ for the proper development of th~ Bc.kery School, priority should
c: g:ven to the. -:;r'"'.ining ?f tc:-"chGrs.
His. Union wc..s "aIling to co~:perL,t~ fully vn th . . . ny SU1t2b10 schcGle c..nd 1f nGcGssc:ry' to support it
1renc l~.lly .
Mr. Bjrn0 ::.n d Er. ~.nthony L;xpressed themsGlves :-'.S b.:;;ing in full
2gre2n~nt

with Mr. Swift's ronc..rks.

1~. Kennedy intimcted thc..t c.t this stc..ge he hc.d no ~uthority to
C?lllnlit his ~:,ssoci.::tion c,s the Mc..ster B2kers' Committee h:J.d not ~s yet
d1Scussed the metters now being considered r c..nd he wc..s not sure of
that Committee's c:ttitude regc..rding the proposals.
However, he
personc.lly, W2S of opinion thnt thGre W2S c: vitnl need fOT the
provision of technicc..l trc.ining.

The Chief Executive
anxious that· the detc.ils
before next September so
enrolment of student s c..t
cOmmencing in September,

Officer stc:ted th£.t his Committee were
of c: Trcining Scheme should be complete
thc:t c:rrc.ngemonts might be Qc'de for Course
the opening of the next c..cc:.demic yenr
1953.

Following detc..iled discussion it wc:s fin8lly recommended thc.t:1. The Vocational Education Committee be asked to consider the
awc..rd of one or possibly two Scholarships nffording Spacic.list
Technicc..l Tro..ining to suitable cc.ndidc.tes for entry to their
tec:ching st~ff at the School of B~kery.
2. Applicc:tions be invited froQ students Qnd ex-students df the
School of Bakery for the c:w~r of such Scholnrship(s).
Cc..ndidates
to l~ required to undergo n general educntion
3.
exnminc.tion to be set by the City of Dublin Vocational
Education Committee.
Ccndidctes mny elso be required to
complete a prc:cticcl test.
"
4. Successful cGndidc:tes c:t the tests.ment1oned 1n ~. (c:bove) to
be int erviewed by the Bc.leery Adv:~ ory Sub-C omr:ll ttee w.r: 0 will
make recommend~tions to the Vocav1onc.l Educc.t1on COillID1ttee
regc.rding suitc:bility of those interviewed.
.
5. Any select ion of cnndidG.tes mede by the BeJeery Adv1S or y SubCommittee to be subject to +,he G.pprovnl of the Vocc.tionQI
Education Committee.
"
.
6. In the event of fO-ilure to f1nd SU1table c.c.ru1do.tes for trnining
through -the c. bove procedure. the whole lllD.t~er should b e :f1:.~her
discussed by the Bikery Adv1sory SUb-COIDnlttee.
7. When Drnft Scholc.rship Scheme hns bee~ prepnred.the ~Cl.kery
~dvisory Sub_Committee ~o meet Qgc,ln to conslder.1ts terms
and to meke recommendc.t1ons thereon to the Vocct1onal
Educntion CoID1!littee.
W.LARrIN M. GLEESON.
C~iGf

13th June, 1953.

Exucutivo Officer.

CITY

of

DUBLlli

lliSTITUTE

VOOATIONAL EDUCATIClf
of

SCIENCE

KEV;rn
SCHOOL

and

COMMITTEE;

TECHNOLOGY

STREET
of

BAKERY

MINUTES of MEET TIifG of ADVISORY
SUB-COMHITTEE held on TUESDAY
30th JUNE, 1953.

~e~t

Hessrs. J. Swift (presiding), J. Byrne, P. Flan£l6a.n, J. Rane and
G. Lawler (Irish Bakers', Confectioners' and Allied Workers t Union)
Messrs. L. Kennedy and G. Rorke (Dublin Master Bakers' Connnittee)
,
1~. M. M. Gleeson, Chief Executive Officer, ltr. M. J. Cranloy,
h
Principal, Mr. S. ;mthony, Chief Instruotor, :Hr. J. Grace and
Itr. C. G. Lynch, Secretary.
Apologies for inability to attond wore received from Mossrs.
Dempsey, J. Halpin und J. D. Donis 1Iitcho11.

:H.

l!~

~& The minutes of the mooting hold on 9th September 1952 were reM und
approved.

1.

!£ss IONilL EXAMJN;~T lOOS

and

PRIZE

AWJ~RDS:

The results were roviewed und the following decisions made.-

(0.) PRIZE AW~RDS
~st

Yeur Classes,-

First Prize
Second Prize

·..
•

0

•

Patrick Doyle (Rourke)
Willi::un O'Brien (J .H.&O'B.)

Second Yoar Classes:First Prize
Second Prize

··....

Jehn Byrne (FUller)
Duniel Oarey (J .H.&O'B.)

Third Year 01as6es:First Prize
Second Prize

•••
•••

James Oostello (Reurke)
William O'Sullivan (J.M.&O'B.)

Fourth Year Classes:First Prize
Second Prize

•••
•••

Dosmond Lonnon (Roberts)
Patrick 00sto110 (Rourke)

(b) "REPEl..TII of m:"R
Jamos Barr (Fourth Year)
Joseph Keogh (Fourth Year)

(c) ,?UPPIEMENT1..L EXt'l.mN,,'~T IONS
The undornamed are required to sit for Supplomental Examinations ••
First Year
Patrick Kelly - Brcadmaking (Written)
1Yi11iam Baker - Breadmaking (~ractic~1) und Confectionery (Written)
Hart:in Fitzpatrick - Breadmalcmg (Wrltten) and Confoctionery
. .
(Written und Practical)
Comelius O'Dv~er - Breo.dmo.klng (Wrltten) und Confectionery (Written)

•

pecond Year
Putrick Nolo.n _ Confectionery (~~itten)
Cv/en Cnrberry _ Breo.d~lnking (W:r: 1 -vten )
Derek Hughes _ Breo.dmnking (Wrltten)
( .t.o.
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Third Yeo.r
-----

•

Micho.el Devoy .. Breo.dmaking (Praotioo.l)
James Too.l ~ Breo.dm~{ing (Written und Pro.cticul) und
Confootionery (Written Md Pr8.ctica.l)

!

ourth Ye o.~

K

ft

--

2. .!?j..IGJRY

John Cunningho.m (Kennedy) .. Brea.dmuking (Written)
Fredriok Rolly .. Broa.dme.kmg (Written)
Micho.el Kelly .. Brea.dmrJ:ine; (Written and Pro.ctico.l) and
Confoctionery (Yfritton a.ud Pro.ctica.l)
N 001 Sheerin ~ Broc dmeJd.nc; (Pra.otio[tl)
Goorge Do.1y ~ Confeotionery (Written)
Dosmond Digna.m ... Bro(\dr'leu.,:ing (Writizm)
Brenda.n Ho.rmc.n .. Dr0r.dnddng (Writton) und Confectionery (Writ-ton)
,John Tugue ... Breo.dJ7lukine; (rlrittcn) und Confectionery (Vfrittcn)
John Hondron ... Bren.dm"king (Written) o..nd Confoctionery (Written)
It wn.s docided tha.t in the a.bsenco of r. rc(tS ono.ble excuse for
poor uttendrnco this ~tudent should be required to repeo.t the
fourth yer-.r of his course.

TR;.. 1NTIW

SCHOLi..RBHIP I

-~.;;..;..---~---

In outlining the pro:oosds for tho trc.ining of c. Bc.leery TOf\chor
Mr. Glc'osop• ~tf\t()d
_ . - thnt it wC.s uscc.ntic.l to the ostc.blish..nunt of the u"011.01 ars h 1p t 1lf\t (c.) pcrmMent vrhole-tiT'lo (;mplo~rnv,t should bo f'.vc..ilublo to the
no., tuucher on conplotion of his trr.inmr Qnd (b) onployors C\....l1.d employ~os
shoulc1 chovr their goodvrill b:r cc.mtributil1G to the costG involved.
Rogurding the proviGion of pcrlT:.'1.cnt vvholo..timo (;mployn'~nt for [',.11
C1.d.ditional Br.kory Tee.cher rr. Crr..nlc v doubted if such or:rploymcnt would be
o.Vf.il",blo under existme; conditions.
It w..... s c.groed tho.t the roprueontc.t;iv~;::) of both tho employera [:.ncl
Ol'1ployq.. s should suok the vioYTS of thuir 0I'ffi ors"..niGn.tions on tho principle
of the es:ta.blishJ',10nt of the echolf.rahip c.ncl thr-.t t .oeo vioVG should bc.
tr:'.J:J.emitt,.,d to thu Chiof Executivc; Officer O-t n.n en.rly dc-to.
• R"(';"..rdine; the spocific prop?G:~e outlinocl by r~r. Gl~c:con it wO-e
QeC~dc;cl to rrtisc.. tho upp<;r '.ge lun"G to 35 ye.. .re for c'.r clCl;--..tce for tho

"1

u~['.rd of the scholrtrshi p.

I . Konnedy proposed thr".t r.n into rvivvr bor.rd ~on[;iGtinG of Hr. Glooson,
Ir. Cr;'..nleY '\!ld Hr. il.l1.thc.my should ecr"en prospcctlve c"J'lclicln.toe vrith a. viovr
to ~,:::c()rt.....u
t of
"
inine; the period
r . . . lnll1t; 'iTh"lC h tl1e SUCCuDG l' ul CnJlC1 id".tG '"ould
bo rcquirud to und(;rGo.
This wrtG r·f;r ,eel to ['.s ".lGO -~ns r. proposa.l thc.t the
q un li,i'yL.'1.g st.-..ndurr: of {:cn,.rr.l o.n(1. tochnic'tl educ".tinn r"quircc1. of c'"'.l1dic1 utes
bo luft to the Cl. is er, ticn of the intorviC'1T bOi.rcJ..

I

"t"l' (ll1. bv Hr. K'U1U thr-.t in futur~ r. ccntinu~.tir.n course :In "'n
r"1
b" "
,.
lC1Ucuti nrJ.(,.l subjects should bL. ""rr~ ..!'.ls ... d fo~ prOGpoctlV '\pprl-nticcs vr..s
( l forrl,cl for consir:cJrrction :'.t ". future 1;1' etlng.
o1
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CITY

of DUBLIN
INSTITUTE

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
of SCIENCE iUID
KEVIN
SCHOOL

COMMITTEE

TECHNOLOGY

STREET
of

B:~Y

MINUTES of MEETING of ~VISORY
SUB.COMHITTEE held TUES~Y lOth
~ ...---'
October, 1950

-Present.

Mr. J u Swift (Presiding); Messrs. J. Byrno, P. OtNeill, J. Hnlpin,
W. P. Flanagan (Irish Bakers' Co~~ectioners' & Allied Workers' Union).
G. Rourke (Dublin Master Bakers' Committoe); S. i1.nthony, Instructor J '
E. Horton, Principnl and Hon. Socrct'-,ry.
Innbility to attend:

~essrs. fl.E.

O'Donohoo and L.Konnedy (noted)

Minutos: The lIinutos of the lloeting held Tuesday, 11th July 1950, woro rear'! and
approved.
Supplementnl

~xo.mination

Results

The results were placod before the Meeting.
Of nino students who had failed to satisfy at tho Sessional
Examino.tions, soven were passed on the results of tho Supplonontal
Examinations and were named to proceod to 0. higher stage of instruotion
and to recoive oertificctes for the courso complotod.
'
Tho underno.mod, whe failed to r.ttend for the Bupplomonto.l eXron.ino.tiol18
are roquired te ropeat the course
(i) Sean O'Hnre (P. KOID10dy) Ropent first year
(ii) Bernard Hnguiro (Berni Ltd) Ropeat first yonr

----

9pz-ontico Course Tine-Tables.
It ViC.S intima.tod by ]1r. ~.nthony that amondments in the timo-t(lbloe
would be neoessary, oonsequent on the deoision to reduoo tho SOQond yonr
npprontico 010.8soS frOM throe to two class-sections, and to provide (lU
cdditien~l class-soction for Journoynon.
It wa.s docided thnt Mr. 4nth~
should pro sent his pr~po50d "~endod timo~tnblos ~~ soon as possiblo to tho
Principal, and th~t, ~f.appr?vod, those be communlcntod to the M~stor Bnkor
concorned c.nd to tho Un~on Wl thout dolay.
4~bolition of Pro...a.Epronticoship Educational Tests: Obligatory
~ttondnnco of Prospeotive ~pprontioos at Evoning Continuation Coursos.

!:0posod:

~Ubsoquont to discussion of tho di~ficultios attondnnt on tho oonduot

Pt Pre~.pprenticeship Tosts, the foll~nng ~roposal ~s ~doptod witho~t

dissont by tho Sub-Conmittoo, for transmisslon te tho exocutivo bodios ot
tho Dublin l.!n.stor BrJcors' Conrdttoo end of the Union rospoctivoly.
That tho conduct ef Pro~.ppronticoshipEducntionnl Tests (English
~d ~ritpnotic) be discontinued forthwith, nnd, in, 8ubstitution,
( ii)

~hnt prospeotivo a.ppronticos, inoluding ?lennors, bo requirod, 0.1
n condition of ~drnission to approntioo~hlP, to attond sntistaotori
~ suitablo evoning courso in E~glish, l~rit~~ot10 and Drawing ~d

pess tho ceurso sossiennl oXwmLnntions.
~hat sinco the number of approntiooship a.pplionnts in any yonr
(25 _ 30) is sufficient to form n. spocinl olo.ss, it would seem d
t.

0

.
tho proposod continu~tion courso in a. contr~l .chool
er~'-,nuo
tion tho 'Toohnicnl Institute, Pnrnell Squaro wo

ln thlS oonno e
uit blo
,
to bo tho most genernlly s a .

'

,· .
'

:

.(
0. . . .

e,.

'.

( 2)

The

Chairm~n

intimatod that on ncoeptQnoo by all partios of tho
forogo:~g propos~ls, ~rrangemonts would be mndo to presont a rocomce~d~tion
to tho Committeo througP tho Chief Exocut~ve Offioer for tho implome~tation
of tho propos~ls in next session •
.!!!!..ntisfnctory ;.. ttondnnco of
Kiloock.

~:~ppronticos

in Employmont ID th Mossrs. J. Kolly

!. Co.

No explanation h~vinb beon m~de by the above-named Firm, ns had been
requQsted by the Principn.l in his lettor of 14th July 1950. o~ tho
uns~tisfactory attond'\Uce during the Session 1949-50 of the Firms o.pprvntices
at the classes in Bakery Practice, it was decided
That courso certifico.tes could not ba o.wo.raod to the approntices of
hh's firm who hQd not made the roquisite nttondnnco (75%)
( ii)

Th~t, saving undor guaranteo of conditions permitting the requlsito
0.ttonc~.nce boing m~,de, apprcntices in cnploymont with Mor ~rs o ...T Kolly
&: Co., Bakery & Confectioners, Kilceok may not be accoptv_ "::Qj," onro1m::'1

in the spacial day courses conducted under tho prosent scheme :or tho
terLS

-'~echnicC'.l tro.ining of Bakory Apprentices;
enrolmont on any other
.~f effected, may be cn.ncolled on groltnds of irrogular £'.ttondc-llCo

'General Rogul~tions for Sceools
~l. utho::-i t.{ of tho Committc e)

~nd Cl~ssos

Operating undor tho

~ ~'-'---"CILl RMuN

MARTIN M. GLEESON, M.A., B.Comm.
Chief Executive Officer.

11l.o.11ldn 111. 6 5l.o.1sin. 111 ..6., tJ.COt1ltl'.
~\R'O-Olr15C~C.

INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
Address: Kg'6t.tBtr:r-&n~~blin,

E. MORTON, n.Se., A.R.e.Se.!.
Principal.
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__~SC~H~O~O~L~o~f~BA~_~KE~R~Y

A M0eting of the abovo SUb-Committeo will bo hv1d 1n thi3
Institute on Wednesday, 27th June, 1951 at 7.30 p.m.

E. Morton,
Prinoipa1.

AGENDA

1. Sessional Examination and Attondanco Returns.
2. Proceduro for recruitment of Apprenticos
consequent on abolition of Pro-Appronticeship
Qualifying Examination.
3. Any other Business.

~ach

.

,

"

momber of the Advisorx Sub-Committee.

•
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b:,esent: Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Messrs, L. Kennedy and G. Rourke
(Dublin Master Bakers' Committee); Messrs, J. Byrne, J, lane,
J. Halpin J P. Flanagan, G. Lawlor (Irish Bakers' Oonfectioners'
and Allied Workers' Union); S. Anthony, Instructor; E. Morton,
Principal and Hon. S~cretary.
Mtnutes: The Minutes of the Meeting held on Tuesday, loth October 1950
wore read and approved.

1. Sessional Examinations:
Tho results woro reviewed and the following decisions made:(a) Prize
. .. Awards

--~

First
Tie

Yea~_ Classes:~

First Prize
First Prize

• ••

• ••

Richard Murphy (Monument).
Wm. O'Sullivan (J. M. & OtB,).

(In the circumstance of the tie for First Prize no award
for Second Prize was made).
ClasscS:Socond Year
-_.
First Prizo
Second Prize

• ••
• ••

Patrick Costello (Rourke).
Brcndan Wa18h (J. M. & O'B.).

• ••

Jamos Humphrics (Rourke).
John Franey (Bowley).

• ••

Christopher Humphries (Rourke).
John Noonan (Boland).

Third Year Classes:First Prize
Second Prize
Fourth

~~F

• ••

ClassoS:-

First Prizo
Second Prize

•••

(b) t1Hepoat ll of Year
Bernard Murphy (Fourth Year).
William Thompson (Second Year).
(c) Supplemental ..!.xamina tion~.
The undornamcd arc required to sit for Supplemental
Examinations to bo held in the first fortnight of
September:Soeon.£.. Yea.£.
Michaol Kelly, Breadmaking (Written) and Confoctionery
(Written) •
(Writton) and Confoctionery
Brcadmaking
John Hondron,
(Written) •
Year
-Fourth
-Hobert Sheedy,

Breadmaking (Written).

-2-

2. Pass Mark in Written and Practical Tests: '
It was deoided to make alteration in the Pass Marks, as follows:Written Tests: Altered from 33% to 40%.
Practical Tests: Altered from 45% to 50%.
The revised Pass Marks were adopted for application in the 1952
Sessional Examinations and subsequent examinations.

3. Pre-Apprenticeship ~ualifying Examination:
It was decided to hold the above examination for the current
year on Saturday, 7th Kuly, 1951 from 7.30 to 9.30 p.m.
,

.

Employing Firms were to be notified through the Secretary,
Dublin Master Bakers' Committee, of the following deoisions mado
1n regard to (1) the admission of boys to the examination and
(ii) the education of boys employed or intended to be employed
as "cleaners":~uallfying

(1) Admiss10n to 1951 Pre-Apprenticeship

Test

It is to be noted by Employers that only those boys who
are to be considered for admission to apprenticeship during
the period July 1951 to September 1951 inclusive arc to be
required to sit for the 1951 Pre-Apprenticeship Qualifying
Test; the names of those boys should be communicatod
immediately to the Principal of the Kevin Street Technioal
Institute and prior to Saturday 7th July, 1951.
(1i) Boys employed as "Cleaners".
It is to be noted by Employers that boys omp1oyed a1roady
as Itcleaners lt or boys intended to be brou§ht into omployment during the July-September period as cleanors" should
be notified to attend the Parnoll Square Technical Institute
for evening classes in English, Arithmetic and DraWing.
4. Bakor:z: Apprentio es attonding Day Classes conU'ilencing at noon

It ia recommended that Employers should not require thoso of
their apprentices who attend " ear l y ll Day classes to dO'nlght-work
in the Bakery.
5. Future Develppment of tho School of Bakory

The Principal was requested to ask the Chief Exeoutive Offlce~
to oonvene as soon as possible, a further moeting of the Special
SUb-Committee set up by him, representative of Employers and the
Union, whose function was to formulate concreto proposals for tho
development of the School.
There was no other business.
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~sent: Mr. J. Swift (presiding); Messrs. L. Kennedy and G. Rourke
(Dublin Master Bakers' Committee); Messrs. P. Byrne, -:re Kane
J. Halpin, P. Flanagan, G. Lawlor (Irish Bakers' Confectioners t
and Allied Workers' Union); S.Anthony, Instructor;M.M.Gleeson,
Chief Executive Offic~r; E. ~,Iorton, Principal and Hon. Secretary;
~utes: The Minutes of the Meeting held on Wednesday 27th June 1951

were read and approved.

l,

Supplemental Examination Results:
The Instructor, ~~. S. Anthony, comrnunicated the results of
the supplemental tests and reported that there had been no
failures.
Apprentice Class Time-tables for Session 1951-52
The time-tables submitted by lf~. Anthony were approved for
adoption in the current Session.

2,

Special Sub-Committee set up to consider Policy for Development
of School of Bakery.
It was decided that a meeting of the Special Sub-Committee,
representative of the Dublin r.:aster Bakers' Committee and
of the Irish Bakers' Confectioners' and Allied Workers' Union,
should be convened by the Chief Executive Officer as early
as possible, the Principal to arrange a date suitable to
members.
Gwellan
It was decided unan~mously that ~~. gW~~~QMl ROD~ke be
nominated to the Spaoial sub-Committee; Mr. Rourke accepted
'the nomination.
~

3,

Bakery Apprentices attending Day Classes Commencing at Noon.
The Principal communicated that no reply had been made
by the Dublin Muster Bakers' Committee to the request of
the Advisory Sub_Committee, that employers should not
require those of their app~entices who attend classes
commencing at noon to .dO nlght vork in bakeries.
Mr. Kennedy said that he thought pressure of urgent
business had prevented full consideration of this question
by the Dublin Master Bakers' Committee at last meeting,
but that he would arrange in his own bakeries that such
of his apprentices as were concerned would not be required
to do night work.

4.

Renshaw Cup Competitions
It was decided that the Renshaw Cup Competitions, open
to third and fourth year Apprentices, be arranged to take
place each Session as soon after the Easter Vacation as is
practicable, the normal class time-table to be in abeyance
during the period of the Competition.

-2-

Att0ndance of Cleaners and Prospective Apprentices and Cleaners
at prescribed Classes in the Parn~ll S~uare Technical Institute.
It was reported that only ten students were attending the
prescribed classes, and that some thirty Apprentices would
be required by Dublin Bakeries by September 1952; an obvious
difficulty would arise in the selection of Apprentices if
the qualifying examination were to be abolish~d as had been
decided; it was urgently necessary that the position be
examined at a joint conference of the Master Bakers' and
Union Executives.
n~.~. Kane was requested to interview the Principal of
the Parnell Square Institute with reference to:-

(i)

Ndn-admittan~e to classes of a boy guaranteed
employment by Mr. L. Kennedy as Cleaner.

(ii)

A complaint that some boys were enrolled in Evening
Courses requiring their attendance on four evenings
per week; four evenings per week was considered
excessive by the Advisory Sub-Committee.

Recommendation for the Appointment of an additional Part-time
Instructor in Decorating.
The Instructor, Ww. S. Anthony, reported that there
existed an urgent need for at least one additional parttime teacher of Decorating.
There was demand among the
apprentice classes of all stages for special instruction
in this subject, and in point of fact, he was presently
conducting one evening class in the subject pending the
appointment of an Assistant; his actual teaching hours
per week were excessive on this account and he made request
for relief.
It was decided to communicate as soon as possible to
the Principal names of suitable and competent craftsmen
who would be willing to take up part-time teaching work;
suitable men would be recommended for immediate registration
on the Panel of Deputy Teach8rs, and the services of one or
more of such men could be utilised under prOVisional
appointment to relieve the pressure ,of teaching work on
l~' Anthony.
There was no other business.

Chairman.
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TBCI-lN OLOI1Y

STREET

MINUTES of MEET nw of ADVIS ORY
SUB-COThlITTfE held TUESDAY 24th

JUNE, 1952.

I

iI!.s~rs.

J. Swift, J. Byrne, G. Lawler I J. Ha1pin JP. Flann an end J. Kane
Bakers' J Confectioners' ~ld Allied Workers' Union).g Ur G R k
(Dublin Ma"ter Bakers' COTIU!ut-tee); Mr. J. D. Denis Mit~h~ll (C~ec~~ e I
Branoh, F.U.E.).J Mr. S. Anthony, Instructor' l1r H J H
(
onere
the Chief Exeoutive Officer) and Mr. W. Feg~J Actin~ P;in~~~~l. repreeenting

(Ir~sh

Sinee its IMt meeting the membership of the Sub..Cornmittee had b
extended to twelve by the addition of the following employers' re r eent
&tives:p esen -

U~ •)
Mr. J. D. Denis Mitchell (Confecti~lers' Branch , F ...l!i
Mr. Michael Dempsey ( Guild of Irish Bakers)
Mr. P. J. MaOMahon (Guild of Irish Bakers).
On the proposal of Mr. G. Rourke, seconded -by_Hr. J. H£llp~"1, Mr. J
Swift was nominated as Chairman.
•

~utes 2

The Minutes of the Meeting held on Tuesday J 9th October 1951 wera read

and approved.

The Chairman welcomed Mr. Mitohell to the membership of the SubCommittee.
The rn6eting -then stood in silence as a mark of respect to the late
Mr. D. Mor:tan (Principal).

1. ~TENDANCE of PROSPECTIVE APPRENTICES at PImBCRIBED
~II S~UARE TEe RN reAL : :DWTrft"71'~

.

ClASSES- ;
in::..-':~
the

It v~s reported that SOMe boys were still enrolled in Courses requiring
their attendance on four evenings per wael:j hmiever, this was thought to
be due partly to the fact that these courses "fere not designed for the
particular needs of the boys ooncerned.
It was considered that the position
should be investigated ,tit;l a viel; to providing L.'1struction, preferably
entailing attend8Jloe on tvvo evenings per week only, in the coming Session in
the subjects of English, Aritlunatic and Dra.. ./ ing.

,

As the number of boys attending the prescribed classes in the Parne1l
Square Institute during the past Sessim~ falls short of the number of
apprenticos that; will be required by Dublin Bakeries during the coming
year, it was decided to hold a Pre~pprontioeship ~ualifying Test on
Saturday, 5th July 1952,
It was further decided that those boys who had
satisfactorily attend0d t~e c~ass~s at the Pamell ~5uaro I~stitute and ivho
had passed the Sessional ~xan~at~ons in the proscr~bed subJects were not
to be required to sit for this test.

2. ~~
A"''Il't

and

EDUCATIONAL

RE9UlRE1,~TS

of ENTRANTS

to t:le

BAKERY TRADE

Mr. J. Byrne felt that i-t should be obligatory. on all prospective
apprentioos to attend prescribed clas~oG at a.tec~~ca~ school ~rior to

ento~ing on apprenticoship as, o~he~31seJ_a d~sparl~y ~ educatlonal.
attal11Jllent might ariso bet\V'oon (~) those ;rho entered on npprenticesh~p as
a result of attendnnco at a technical school and (1i) those vnl0 entered on
apprentiooship a.s n result of a qualifying test.

Mr. Byrno, further, stressed th~ advmltages which would aoorue if boys
ontDred on anprenticoship ut an oarl~or age th~ was the onse ut presont;
he thought upprenticoship should OOL~oncO nt sixteen yours of uge.
It was agrood that 0. further mooting of tho Sub-Committee should boo
conVOned for the purposo of considoring tho question of tho a.ge of entry to
tlo
Trado.
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (p.t.o,
____
_Bakery
___
___

•

llROPCSED

TRANSFER

• CXTHXL»
BRumtA
»
I

et SCHOOL
STm?

of

BAKERY

to

ST. lfARY'S

COIJ:EGE I

The Chairman intimated that it would not bo possible to effeot tho
preposed transferenoo of the School of Bo,k0ry to St. Maryt s Oollogo of
Dernestio Scionoe J Cathal Brugha Stroot fer tho ooming Session duo partlY
to a delay in tho formation of the reoonstruoted Sub..Comr.dtteo; furthermere I tho Chief Exooutive Officer .. laS rc.;luotant to rno.kc a¥1Y ohange at the
Kovin Street Instituto pending thG appointmont of a new Prinoipo.l.
~.

S~S,IOOAL EXAMINATIONS

o.nd

PRIZE _~YfA~S

The results wore rovimved and the follm7ll1g docisions made:-

(a) PR1ZE AWARDS
.

..

First Year Classes:-

...-;.;--""""-...;:...--~--

First Prize
Seoond Prizo

•••
•••

Daniel Carey (J. 3'l.
J olm Byrne (Fuller)

&

orB.)

Second Year Classes,First Priz~
Sooond Prize

•••

First Prizo

•••

Seoond Prue

••.

•••

Patriok O'C onnor (Kclly I KiloMk)
William orSullivan (J. M. &: ot::3 ,.)

Dosmond 1.Gnnon (Rob0rts)
Btondan Walsh (J. M. & OtB.)

Fourth Yoar Classes:-

FirBt Prizo
Soeond Prizo

•••
•••

Spooial Prizo •••

J~os Humphries (Rourko)
J oh..'1. Franoy (Bowloy)
Edwa.rd 0' Call a.ghan (B 01 and)

(b) -REPEAT" at YEA~
Bornard Murphy (Fourth Y{)o.r).

Willinm O'Ncill (Fourth Yoar) •

(a)

.

BuPPIEMENTAL

~U1NATIONS

The undorl1a.mo d ..."ro roquired to s 1't for Suppl·:n.onto.l Examina.tions

to bo held in tho first fortnight of September:-

-

Socond Yoo.r
Soan McGrano .. Broadma.::ci..'1.g (Writton~.
Miohnol O'Rogan - COl~ectionery (Wr1tton) .

•

Third YfJr::E.
Confootionory (Writton).
John Tag uo - ho.m (Konnody) .. 3rc'ldncJcing (W:", l:ttcn) D.l;d
John Cunning
Confcetionery (Wri ttc~1. and Praet1oa.l).
Fourth YElo.t:.
,
MeCarthy _ Broadr.J.aking (;!Vri-cton)~ a..:d
Chr10topho r
C~afcctionnry (Nr1tton) •
l
Confeotionory (Writton) •
Eugono He Car t .1y -

.

futur:J yoars only

t!10S0

boys 'who had I'\ado tho

It ro.s decid d that ID
(75~j, of tho mxdl.'t'..lM.) Trould be por.nittod to sit
r
. d
f
"
dO..l1.CO S
I'
oqu1ro nur.1bo.:,- 0 . o.cv~n "'. the Sub-ConnittcQ 1'.'o1.11d neat each yoo.r prior o
tho 8o Gs iono.l .r.x· Uno.tlonP/.
in this rogard.
,I-

tho Exa.mino.tions and malco doelS ion

-3-

It \1O.S propo~ed by:Mr. J. Kano that silvor cups should ba o.i7o.rdod to
the First ~~d Socond Prize winnors in each yoar instead of the silver ~d
bronzo modal1ions which had herotoforo beon ~·ffirdGd. After considerablo
discussion it was agreed that for this year a silvor cup, sL~lar to tho
lIl10 oxhibitod, should be o.warded as First Prize and u sIilaller silver oup
us Socond Pri~o.
Thero was no othor business •

.
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SCHOOL of BAKERY

~.1essrs. J. Swift (Chairman), J

EDUCATION"

held

TUESDAY 9th SEPTElIfffiER 1952

Byrne." G. ~awler, P. Flanagan, J. Kane
(Irish Bakers r , Confectioners I and All ied Vf or1cers I Union); Mr. G. Rourke
(Dublin lIaster Bakers l Committee); Mr. IvIo Dempsey and Mr. P. J. MacMahan
(GUild of Irish Bakers) j Mro S. Anthony (Chief Instructor); Mr. M. M:. Gleeson
(Chief Executive Officer) and Mr. 1:artin J CranleY.1 Principal.

:Pr-esent:

0

0

Apologies regretting inability to attend were received from
Mr. J. D. Denis Mitchell and Mr. L. Kennedy.
The Chairmanvlelcomed Messrs. r-:. Dempsey and Po J. HacMahon on their
attendance for the first time as the representatives of the Guild of Irish
Bakers; he also welcomed Mr. Martin J, Cranley as the newly appointed
Principal.

llinutes:

The Minutes of the meeting held on Tuesday 24th June 1952 were raad and
ap7)rov:.l.

l.
Mr. AntllOny reported that all the canc3.idates ,rho had sat for the
Examination had passed.
John Tague,+ who was required to take
a supplemental examina-cion in Confectionel'Y (Written); had not attended,
due, it was understood, to absence from Dublin on Naval Training.
It was
agreed that he be required to sit for exaj:lination on Thursday 18th September
at 3.30 p.m.

Supple~Jlento.l

2.

tRE....APPRElI~~ICE~Ii~~~U~LJ!~~~_..E~!INA!I<2..~
~lr. Kane reported that in the Pre-Appl'enticeship Examination held on
the 5th July 1952 .. 18 candidates passed out of a total of 30 candidates;
this neces sitated a supplementary examjnation which had been arranged to
take place on Saturday 13th September 1952.

The question of 5 apprentices, who a~e expected to start their
auprenticeship in a firm about Janua.::-y next and: cbnsequently, would miss
the first term in the Bakery School: was r3ferred to the Zxecutive Committee
of the Irish Bakers: , Confectioners r and Allied Workers I Union.
The eruo:ment of Pre-Apprentices irunediately, for possible entry to tho
Trade at the beginning of the 1953-54 Session, was discussed and it was
suggested that they ::h'Juld be obl iged to attend a technico.l sohool during
their Pre .•.~pprent::'ceship year.
It vras recol1Lnended that this be discussed
at a joint meeting of representatives of the employers and of the union.
OF

ENTRY

TO
-_.

__ _ TEE
....

..BAKERY
-

TRADE

Messrs- Dempsey and Mitohell were elected as additional members of the
already appointed to consider the advisability of a ohange in
the a.:.:;e of entry to the Trade.
The SUb~COl1IDlittee already consists of:-

Sub~Co;~ttee

Hr. Gleesan (Chairman)
Messrs. Anthony., Byrne J QIDonohue .. !~ennedy and Swift.

4. !IME-TABLE

O}

CLASSEG

L1.'2 ='i~"'.S··Tab1e of classes for the 1952-53 Session was submitted by
Mr. Ant· j'Y'Y and approved.

-2.£I'HER

BUSThfESS

(a)

Mr. Swift renewed his suggestion originally put forward at the meeting
of representatives of all sections of the Bakery Trade held on 14th Novembe:.:1951, viz.) that the Chairmanship of t'1.e Advisory Sub-Co1'llr.l.ittee should rota-:o
annually beby-een the Union and the EmpJoyers I representatives.
While
Indicating approval of r,1r. Swift I s gesture .• the meetin:; felt that nb
decision shou:<i be taken until the ena of ~.ir. Swift; s term of office in
June 1953.

(b)

Increase in Fees
It was sug~ested that beoause of the recent increase in fees far
apprentices in the BaJcery School) the employers might consider sharing
payment of the fee~
This matter was referred to the forthcoming meeting
of the Employers: and Union1s representatives on Apprentices.
There was no

othe~

business.

.- ---.------f--"'-.. . . .- Chairman

,

I

S JUN I~~l

REPORT of Meeting of Bakery School Advisory Sub-Committee
held in the Town Hall, Ballsbridge, on
Wednesday, lOth June, 1953 qt 11 n.m. ,
Present:

Messrs. M.M. Glee!C!I"'IYl (Chairmnn); John Swift.
John Byrne (Irish Bakers' Confectioners' 2nd'
llied Workers' Union); J.D~ Mitchell (Confeotioners'
Brc..nch, F.U.E.); L.P. Keruledy (Dublin Master Bakers'
Committee) and S. Anthony, (School of Bakery, Kevin
Street) •

. The Chief Executive Officer explained that the purpose of the
Meetlng was ·to discuss the following matters whic,h arose out of a
previous discussion between representatives of the Bakers' Union e.nd
the Vocational Eeucation Committee:Age of ent ry to Tro..de;
Improved facilities for Bakery training and education
at the Technical Institute, Kevin Street;
(c) The possibility of 2wcrd of Q confined 8cholarship
nffording Higher Technical Education to ~
selected c211didate from students in attendance
at the Committee's Bc.kery School.
~e

of entry to

Tr~de:

Improved facilities for Bakery education:

On beh~lf of the Committee the Chief Executive Officer said it
Was felt that the C'fje of entry to the trade should be lowered from
18 to 16 ye~rs.
This was essential if recruits for the trade were
to obtain pre-entry ~d post-entry training of a character to en~ble
them to s~tisf~ctorily fulfil the requirements of the Bc.kery Trade.
In the Ullc.voidC',ble c.bsence of Hr. Crc.nley, PrincipQl, Kevin Street
Technical Institute it wo..s agreed that further discussion of items
(a) and (b) above should be deferred to a later date.
~cholarship

for Higher Technical Education:

The Chief Executive Officer intim~ted that his Committee was in
fUll c..greement with the suggestion 1;1.pt there wc.s 0. need for a scheme
of training for teachers of Bakery subjects and for the provision of
Bigher Technical EducQtion for students of the Bakery School.
The
satisfactory filling of key positions in the tr9.de was dependent on
those appointed to such posts possessing n'Higher Technical Education
und it was of paramount importance that the School of Bakery should
Provide such an education if it was to co-operate fully with the trade
Qlld fulfil its Qim of providing thorough trade and technical training.
Consideration wo.s then given to the following matters:(a) The possibility of offering Scholarship tr~ining
~S a teo.cher in n recognised Training College
to a suito..ble and selected candidate;
(b) The possibility of offe~ing Scholarship training on
a higher technico.l basis in Cl. recognised Training
College to a suitable and selected candidate.
Mr. Swift exrressl;d the opinion thc,t a number of student s would
be suitable for appointment to supervisory posts were it not for the
fact that they lacked Higher Technical Training.
He stressed the
need in the trc..de for technical men and drew attention to the fect
thc.t to nfford such training here it would be necessc..ry to send
prospective Instructor( s) to London or Glo.sgow for training.
He
Sug 6 ested that a scheme should be drawn up setting forth,~ropos21s

- 1 -

respecting

resp~cting ~r~i~i~g of one or two men on.speci21ist lines (possibly
one fo~ "?re<....d-o._.klng ~nd one for confect lonery) so thc.t on completion
of tr~~nlng they would be cc.pc.ble of pr viding the necessery technicc.l
edUCc.tlon to students of the ComoittGe's BGkery School.
He felt
thet~ for the pr?pe~ ~Gvelopoent of the B~kery.School, priority should
be glven to the. -;r'"'..lnlng ?f tGC',chGYs.
H1S Unlon WC.S willing to coo~erct~ fully wlth ~ny SUlt2bi0 scheme cnd if neC8SSc.ry to support it
flIlC,nClc.lly.
Mr. Bjrn0 ~""'.n d lire ~.nthony L;xpressed themsGlvGs C'.S be;ing in full
c,gre0D0ni; with l~r. Swift's rGG1c.rks •

.1tr •. Ke~edy.in~inr,ted thc.~ et this stc.ge he had no cuthority to
C?mmlt hlS .L1SS0Cl.::tlon cs the lvlc.ster B:tkers I Committee ha-d not :::.s yet
dlscussed the mntters now being considered, c.nd he wc.s not sure of
that Committee's 6ttitude regc.rding the proposals.
However, he
personc.lly, w.::s of opinion th2t thGre w.::s c. vitQl need for the
provision of technical trc.ining.

The Chief Executive
unxious that the detc.ils
before next September so
enrolment of student s o.t
comnencing in September,

Officer stcted t~t his Corrillrittee were
of 0. Trcining Scheme should be complete
tho.t crrc.ngemcnts might be Dc..de for Course
the opening of the next c.cr:.demic year
1953.

Following dei;c.iled discussion it was fin211y recommended thc.t:1. The Vocational Education Committee be asked to consider the
nwo.rd of one or possibly two Scholarships affording Specic.list
Technicc.l Trc.ining to suitable cc.ndido.tes for entry to their
te.::ching staff at the School of Bakery.
2. Applico.tions be invited from students and ex-students df the
School of Bakery for the 2wnrd of such Scholnrship(s).
3. Co.ndidates to le required to undergo c. genera-l education
examinc.tion to be set by the City of Dublin Vocctionnl
Education Committee.
Cnndidc.tes mc.y o.lso be required to
complete n prc.cticcl test.
.,
4. Successful cnndidctes c.t the tests mentloned ln 3. (c.bove) to
be int erviewed by the Bo.kery Advi~ ory Sub-C omJ?i ttee wJ:!o will
rnnke recommendr:.tions to the Vocatlonc.l Educc.tlon COIDmlttee
regarding suitcbility of those interviewed.
.
5. I ny selection of cc.ndidntes mo.de by the BoJcery Advlsor;r SUbCommittee to be subject to ~he approval of the VOCc.tlonQl
Education Committee.
' .
. .
In the event of failure to find suitable c.c..nildates for trc..lnll1€
through the c..bove procedure.the whole mat~er should be f~~her
discussed by the Bakery AdVlsory Sub-ComD.lttee.
7. When Draft Scholcrship Scheme has been prepared. the ~o.kery
Advisory Sub-Committee ~o meet agnin to consld~r.lts terms
and to mc.ke recommendc.tlons thereon to the Voc~tlonnl
Educ~tion Committee.
WJARTIN M. GLEESON.
Chief
13th June, 1953.

Ex~cutive

Officer.

CITY
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STREET
of

BAKERY

MINUTES of MEET lliG of ADVISORY
SUB-COMUITTEE held on TUESDAY
30th JUNE, 1953.
!!:.esentt

Nessrs. J. Swift (presiding), J. Byrne, P. Flan~an, J. Kane and
G. Lawler (Irish Bakers', Confectioners' and Allied Worke~st Union),
Me'ssrs. L. Kennedy and G. Rorke (Dublin Master Bakers' Committee),.
1~. M. M. Gleeson, Chief Executive Officer, Mr. M. J. Cranley,
Principal, :Mr. S. Anthony, Chief Instructor, Hr. J. Grace and
Mr. C. G. Lynch, Secrotary.
Apologios for inability iJo attend wore receivod from Mossrs. ]:1.
Dempsoy, J. Halpin o.nd J. D. Donis :1\Iitcholl.

~utos &
1.

Tho minutes of the mooting hold on 9th September 1952 wero rOM ond
approved.

sms IONi~L

EXAMIN;~T lGNS

and

PRIZE

AWi'.RDS:

The results wero roviowed and tho following decisions madoa(0.) PRIZE

AWARDS

First Your Classos:First PriJlo
Second Prize

·..
o ••

Po.trick Doylo (Rourko)
Williarn O'Brien (JoMo&OtB.)

Second Yoar 010.sses:First Prizo
Second Prize

··....

John Byrne (Fuller)
Da.niol Co.rey (J .IL&orB.)

Third Your Clo.nsos:First PriJle
Second Prize

·.0..•

Ja.mes 00ste110 (Rourke)
Willio.m O'8ullivan (J.M.&O'B.)

Fourth Yoar C10.sses:First Prizo
Se cond Prizo

·..

·..

"

Dosmond Lonnon (Robort::.;)
Po.trick Coste110 (Rourke)

(b) "REPFJ.T" of m:"R
Jumos Burr (Fourth Yeur)
Joseph Koogh (Fourth Year)
(c) SUPPIEHFJTTii.L

EJL'l.mN,;~T IONS

The undornamed arc roquired to sit for Supp1emento.l Examinations ••
Fir::.;t Yeur
Patrick Kelly - Brcadmo.king (Written)
H'illium Baker _ Brco.dmuking (Pr<:"ctico.l) a.nd Confectionery (Written)
Hartin Fitzpa.trick - Breo.dmalcing (Written) and Confectionery
(Writton and Pro.cticnl)
Cornelius OIDwyer _ Brea.dma.king (Written) and Confectionory (Writton)

•

Second Year
Pntrick Nolo.n - Confectionery (Written)
Owen Ca.rberry _ BrsCldmo.king (Written)
Derek Hughes _ Brea.dmo.kL~g (Written)

,

-2Third Yeo.r
Micho.e 1 Devoy - Breo.dmaking (Practicul)
James Toul
Breudm~cing (Written nnd Practical) and
Confoctionery (W'ritten Md Pr8.ctico.l)

•

M

Fourth Year
John Cunningho.m (Kermcdy) ... Broo.dm..cking (Written)
Fredricl:: Kolly
BroCl.clmc.king (Written)
Michael Kolly - BroCl.dnrJ:inr~ (Written and PrC\.ctico.l) and
Confoctiancry (Written o.nd FrC\.cticCl.l)
Nool Sheerin
Bre, dlimkipc; (Practical)
Goorge Duly
Confoctionery (Written)
Dosmond Digmun .. Brvdn::J-::ing (YirittrJn)
Brendc..n Ho.rJn['..n .. Brli:.clm::'.l:ing (Written) Cl.nd Co!'.fectionory (Written)
.John Tugue... BroC\.drnCl.ld.re{'; (Hritton) ru:1.d Confectionery (Written)
John Hondron .. Bren.dm~'.king (Yvritten) und Confoctionery (vlritton)
M

M

M

K

it

2.

--. ·I.IGJRY

It wn.s docidod that in tho C\bscnco of r. rC:'.G onublo excusc for
poor Cl.ttendrnco this dudont should be required to repec.t the
fourth yon.r of his course.

T&·I.INTIW

SCHOLil.R8HIP I

In outlining the pronesuln for the tr:.ining of ~. Bdcer,' TCf'.cher
Mr. Gl"oson ntn.tcd thnt it wc.S oSIJcntic.l to tho ostc.blishr.lunt of tho :::;cholc.rship tl''\t (c.) p-,rmffilent vrhole-t il?lIJ rJlnployr.lv1t should be rw'\ilC1.blo to 'cho
now t ''.ch< r on conplotion 01 hiG '~rr.in:L11.r; '\lid (b) cnployors '""\.11.d onployvCJs
shoulQ ::;hovr thvir goodvrill b. contributinG to tho costG involvod.
RJS' ring tho provinion of p r1T~'1ent Hholo ..time; :.;mployrr·nt for ['.n
B".1cory Tc'\chor Hr. Crr..nl " doubtrd if such or:lployment would be
C\.v·.i1'.blo undor oxi::;tin~ conditionlJ.
Cl.dditiOlL~\l

It W".C' n.gr.,Ad thC'.t tho ropr.,nu:r:t;-.tiv·.::; of both tho emploYlirn r:.ncl
OtlploJ<l,n should suok the vivV"ls of thuir orm or.j~..ninn.tions on tho principlo
of th<.. oRto.blishnunt of thu cchol..rchi l ) c;n<l -ch;-.t thana vicHs should bc
tr"J'J.nm tt. d to thu Chi f Executiv'., O"f:Lccr o..t rn cn.rl:.' d"..tc.
ROG'\rclin tho spucific propo:Jdc outlinocl by Hr. GICCCOll it ,ro..c
cl.ccld-.d to r".iGv tho uppCJr "sc linit to 35 ye .rn for cr.J:lr"i<l~.tcc for tho
<~o.rd of the schol".rnhip.
!Ir. Konnody proposod thr.t

iJ,i', rvivyr bor.rcl,col1r;intinc of Hr. Gloeson,
·Ir. Cr. ..nley ~.nd
i-l.l"'.thony should ccr .on prospc ctivo C".l1.<liclr~t<"G 7rith C'. vie"r
to '"::;cort~ining tho p\..riocl. of tr".inine.; ',Thich tho succvf'::;ful cn.ncl.id~"tc; Fould
bo r-:quir'lcl to un 0rr;0
Thin w"..o f'.{';r ,od to ['.s n.lno 'vf',S n. proposCl.l th,~"t tho
':.T1

l:r.

qU".lify:L"'1r.: st..nd rr' of t' ,n r;-.l (1.ncl t';chr-ic''.l ocluc".ti'n rl quirer1. of c".nclicln.tos
bo loft to tho e'iscr ,tion d' the, intr~rvi(1r bo~.rcJ..
~'. flU'"
Gtion bv :ir. K"J1U thn.t in i'utur r. ccntinu'.ti'n cours<.. in G~n<..rr'.1
ocht '.ti ~l subj 'ct'n should bo rr~ .l'"'j't r1 f)r proopoctiv) ~,pprl-llticcn yr..n
( l f Jrr cl for
consir:.lr".ti0n -.t ~ futurc) 1.1. 1tinC'

---------------- ~ ~.lrr."~n.
.-------~-~~~~.L-~~
:-'::--~~
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MINUTES of MEETllW of ADVISORY
COMMITTEE - held OilWE'D1a:sTIAY-;-

30th JUNE

Present.

T9b~-

Messrs. J. Swift (presiding), J. Byrne, P. Flanagan, J. Kane and
G. Lo.uler (Irish Bakers', Confectioners! and Allied Workers' Uniw),
Messrs. L. Kennody und G. Rorlce (DUblin Hn.ster Bo.k:ors' Committ.eo)
Itr. P. J. MaoMahon (Guild of Irish Bakors), 1~. M. M. Glooson, ,
Chiof Exocutivo Offioer, l'Ir. M. J. Cranley, Principal, Mr. S. Anthony,
Chief Instructor, and ~Ir. C. G, LJmch, Seoretary.

An apology for inubility to attond was received from
Mr. J. D. Denis Mitchell.

-

!:inutos I

Tho minutes of the meeting held on 30th June 1953 wore read and
o.pprovod.

1. ~ rONAL

EXAMDTJ..T IONS

PR IZE

and

~W1J'..RDS •

Tho res ul ts were roviewod and the fall owing docis ions ma.do a-

Seoond Year Classes.·
First Prize
Second Prize

•••
•••

_. _ Franois Horan (J _ Horo..n & Son)
• •• William O=Brien (J .rr. & OtB.)

Third Year Classes.First Prize
Socond Prize

•••
•••

.. _

•

0

Jehn Byrno (FUller)
Daniel Carey (J. H. & OtB.)

Fourth Yoar Classes aFirst Prizo
Sooond Prizo

-..

•• •

••• Patrick Duffy (Bewloy)
••• patrick OtConner (Kelly, Kiloook).

(b) ~UPPLEl1E:NTAL EXANINAT IONS
Tho underno.rood are required to sit for SupplOJoontal Exa.mina.tions aSooond Yoo.r
Cornelius O'Dwyer
Henry Patton

-

Confeotioner:¥" (Written)
Bren.dmnking (Written)

_

Breo.dmnlcing (~ritton)

1i:ioho.o 1 Dcvoy
Pn.triok Kelly

_
•

Gel"rnrd
Miohnel
Pntriok
Frt\no1s

_

Broudmn.king (Praotionl)
Bre~dmn.king (Prnotioal) and
Confeotionery (Praotioal)
Confeotioner;y (Praotionl)
Breo.~lcing (Writton)
Bre~dm...'l.king (Written)
Brcn.dmnking (YTritton nnd
Confcctionory (Wr1'b-t:.on

Third Your
Cyril White
Fourth Yoar

Keogh
O'Roego.:n
Dronno.:n
Ko::\rney

_
_

-22.

TRAlliJNG

OF

TEACHER:

In opening the discuss ion Hr. Gleeson said that he understood that
tho Dublin Hastor Bakers' Committoo and the Irish Bakers' " Coni'octionors'
and Allied Workers' Union ~ raached agreement an tho reloase of .appront1oos
to attend at the School of Bakery for 6 hours oach week.
Coupled with
on expectod influx into the trado ef frem 15.. 20 apprenticos each yoar this
increased instruotion necoscitated a developroont of the Schoel ef Bakery
which involved" in the first irlGtanoe, tho training of t...:.'. ·."l:i-tio::c.l tee.char
Who would bo requirod te take up duty by September 1956.
Hr. Gleeson
~isualised a course of training which weuld amplify the trainee's technioal
knOVrledge as vroll as equipping him to teach the modern methods utilised
in tho bakery and confectionery tra.dos.

:1r. Cro.nley introduced tho follovv.ing roports (cop ios of which aro
attached) which, he said" he desired to incorporate in the effici~l records
of the Advisory Committee, ..
(i)

Report of meeting with depu~~tion from the Irish B~cers'"
Confectioners' and Allied Workers t Union hold an 9th April 1954.

(ii)

Roport of meeting with deputution from tho Irish Bakers'
Confectionors' and All iod W~kors' Union he Id on 31st Hay 1954.

(iU)

Repert on vis it of' Hr. Glooson" Mr. O'Dwyer: Principal,
Tochnical Instituto, Bolton Stroet" and l~. Cranloy to the
Bolton Truining Colloge far Technical Teachers.

Regarding the latter report" Mr. Crn-nloy said that D.S a result of
their visit noithor Mr. Gleoson nor himsolf' wore in fc.vour ef sonding
the prospective toe.cher of the Dublin School of Bakery to the Bolton
Collego for trc.ining as vary little" if any, improvement in a student's
technical knowledge (as distinct from a knowledge of teaching methods)
Would result from attendanoe at the oourse of training provided aD that
College.
Consequent on the information convoyod to the meeting by
Mr. Gleeson and Mr. Crnnloy rogarding the training course availablo at tho
Bolton Tochnioal Collogo" it was agreed that the course available at the
Borough Road Polyteclmic" London would soom to be the more appropriato
ano, having regard to the likely standard of applico.nts in Dublin.
During
SUbsequent discussion" both Mr. Kcnnody and Mr. Rorka doubted whether ono
yoar's training would be sufficient to equip a trainee us 0. o01'!lpetont
toachor J Mr. Byrne endorsed this view und llTr. Flanagan suggested tha.t
hc.ving spont a year at the Borough Rond Polytechnic the trc.inoe-tec.chcr
might be ['.ll00/-fOd c. socond yer.r's tre.ining c.t the Bolton Collogo.
Finally.
it wns decided to send a traineo to the Borough Roc.d Polytechnio for one
ycar conunoncing in Septembor 1954" provided a suitable person could ba
round; to this end it wC.s c.grecd thC\t Mr. Glo~son" Mr. Cranley and
Mr. Anthony should intervioVi applicr.nts for tho position c.nd report their
findings to tho Advis ory Committee within a month.
Mr!l Gloes on
SuggestGd th~t whethor tho trC\inee..teaoher should be requirod to undergo
ano or two years' training sheuld ba left for decision until the report
or the Borough Roc.d polytechnic o.uthorities on his progress during the
initiC\l year's training VIUS availablo.
It W'llS ostinntod that tho cost of sonding a parson to the Boreugh
RQ"..d Polytechnic for ono yeo.r's training vTould be £500 of which Mr. Gleesan
SugGested £100 each should be contributed by tho Dublin Mastor Bo..kers t
Conunittoo c.nd the Irish Bc.kors t" Confootionors t mld Allied Workers' Union
respectively c.nd that contributions would be expect;d from the Guild of
Irish Bc.kors C'.nd the Foderc.ted Union of Employers (Confoctionery Trn.clc
The reprosentC\tives present c.t the meoting undertoek to
BrC\nch) •
o.Scerta1n .the viows of their ergunisations on Mr. Gloos on's sUGf:,"Ostion.
It \ID.S C\grced that tho lemer age limit for appl icc.nta should be 23
years of C1.f;e; r.nd thC\t thero would be no upper O{;e limit.
3.' R,.ROVISICN
-

fut~Sba
3

ilDDITI~L

CIASSES,

Corollary to tho o.dditional class instruction which would in
o.vn.ilable Mr. Cranloy introducod . . draft scheme (a cOpy of
s o.tta.ohed) of ra-organisation of Bakory Apprentice Co'
S
. . ovides for 0. minimum ontrance st8.ndo.rd of' tho 7th st. .....

'Whioh i
V{

OF

0

-3...
sta.ndurd Primary School.
It wa.s agreed tha.t in futuro· tho ProAppronticeship Quo.lifying Exo.mino.tion should be utilised o.s 0. lOOo.ns of
go.uging the sto.nda.rd of prospoctive ontrants to the Ba.kory tro.dc (i.e •
. the sta.ndnrd of the presont Pro~pprenticeship Exo.mino.tions should be
ra.ised to tha.t of tho 7th sta.ndo.rd Pri.m.o.ry School).
It was .f\1rthor
o.greod tho.t the only exceptions to this condition of ontry to tho Ba.kery
tro.de should bo the following:-

(0.)

Thoso who ho.d been procluded from o.ppronticoship lo.st your
duo to non-rocruitmont of a.ny o.pprenticos o.t tha.t tilOO.

(b)

Those who hOO sa.tisfactorily a.ttended evening continuo.tion
cla.ssos o.t Pa.rnell Squa.re Toclmica.l Institute.

Those exceptions ~ould only npply for the yea.r 1954.
Further considero.tion of the drn..f't Schoma of Ro-orgo.niso.tian of
B~kory Apprentice Courses was deferred until next meeting of the Advis~
Committee I o.s

0.180

were the remo.ining items an the r.gendo..

Signod •

.t~-v--~
Cho. irm.'\l1.

Do.to I

-.......",~--r------+--.;...
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lir. ~If. H. nleeson, Chief Executive Offioer received a. deputation from
the Irish :'3a:-ers', Confectioners' and Allied Workers' Union oons isting of
Hr. J. BW"ift, General Secretary; Hr. J. Byrne, President, no.l Branch, and
Hr. P. Flanagan, Treasurer, No.l Branch.
Also in attendance were
Mr. H. J. Cranley and r-Jr. S. Anthony.
}~. Swift informed the meeting that, a.s a result of negotiations conducted
between his Union and the Dublin l'::aster Bakers r Committee during the pa.st few
months and a rooeting of the Union and the COi:linittee during the previous week
the Dublin J1aster Bakers' Co~nittee had offered to all~ all apprentices in '
the Bakery Trade two mornings off framwork, per week, to attend olasses in
the Technical Institute, Kevin Street.
For a number of reasons the Union
Vias. still not satisfied vvith this offer of twvo mornings and were pressing
then claim t',.at one full day per week should be allowed the apprentices.
Another meeting between the Union ana. the Dublin I'laster Bakers r Committee waes
due to tal:e place in a few days I time and the Union anticipated that the
DUblin l'aster Bakers: Corrmittee would probably agree to this request.

In view of the likelihood of the Dublin Haste~ Bakers' COliunittee a.llovring
all Bakery Approntices one full day per week on whlch to attend the Technical
Institute the Union wished to know haw this additional time for the technioal
trainin;~ of Bal:::ery Apprentices might be best utilised by the City of Dublin
Vocational Dc1ucation Committee, with special reference to (a) the provision
of Sufficient and suitable acoommodation for suoh training in the Teohnioal
Institute ancl. (b) .the prov:ision of an a<'l.ditional teacher of Bakery.
Hr. Byrne
~Ointed out tha-'e, while the Union was anxious that the efficiencJr of technioal
lnstruction for Bakery Apprentices should he improved, it also recognised that
the Vooational Education Committee would natura.ll Jr be oalC8rned to lmovr that
there woulc1 be a re~ular recruitment of apprentices to the trade ea.ch year.
At present this vms a matter of special difficulty, since no apprentioes had
been taken on during the year 1953, whereas in previous years apprOXimately
twenty apprentioes ,rore reoruited each year.
The present serious unemployment
POsition in the 'l.'rade coupled with progressively inoreasing redundancy due to
~chaniBation, would justifY the suspension of ~ ra?ruitIllent of. apprentices for
a further 'rear.
Hovrever, i t was thought that It mlP.;ht be posslble to obtain
the agreem~nt of the n~mbers of the Union to the resumption of reoruitment
this year on a IDnited soale provided the members were assured this would have
a beneficial effect on the improvement and extens ion of oourses in the ;]akery
• chool.
In previous vears Apprentioes ,-rere usually r~cruited on the basis of
one Apnrentice for each nine or ten Bakers.
If recrultMent were to be
resumed in the near future it was lil:el~r that this ratio would have to be
:educec' to say, one Apprentice per fifteen Bakers. . If this soheme were adoptod
lt Would mean that apnroximately 0. dozen new Apprentlces would be admitted to
the Trac'e per annUi"'1.
It vras generall;r a~reed that. even ,rith this reduoed
nU!nber, tho Vocational Education Corrun5_ttee might be justified in undertakine;
an extension of the Bakery School accorunodat~on and the training of ~n
aclditional teacher
if the present negotiatlons between -'ehe Union and the
DUblin ~ster Ba1e;s' Committee had a satisfactory result.
~~. Gleeson said that though
Vooational ""'ducation Committee to
Institute, Ievin 8treet. it would
additional aocmmnoc1ation would be
1.•1".

Cranle

?y Septern)er

r

it had been agreed in principle by the
extenc1 the accor.unocJation at the Technioal
be approximately three ye~rs before o.ny
available.

pointed out that if one full day ner week was made available

ne~t for teaching purnose~ in the Technic~l Institute, and also

~f a~proXimately 12 first- rear Apprent~oes vmre take~ 1nto the Trade in or
ebout that tine then it would be nractlcable. to provlde a re-organised and
xtended course of training for such apprentloes, extending over tho full
f.
. ears.
In September next there rouId be no second-year A rent.

-2-

Apprentices a.ttending the School and he did not th:i-!l!,: it either practicable
or (les ira') le that the additional time off for :L1'1struction should be availed of
)7ith rer,ard to the third and fourth year aDprentices 'of t118 Session 1954-55.
His reasons for this 'Here (a) that eduoa~ionallyI it was praotically
impossible to aS8hlilate existing students of an oleo course into a neyr course
in which the tine available had been doubled and (b) tha.t i f the additional
time were to be ma(:e available for all A1Jprentices corrunenoing in September
1954 serious difficulties would inevitably arise in connection with (i)
accommodation and (ii) the fact that an additional trained teacher could not
possibly 'be available b'efore Septenber 1955.
Mr. Cranley's suggestion was
aEreod to in Drinciple.
It was further agreed that as 800n as convenient after the impending
i'.1cetine; between the Union and the Dublin Haster TJakers I Committee a further
neetinr; be he Id..
..

The 'nesting then ad j ourned.

~April 1954

--------
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Re:;?ort of HeetL1g held in -che Town Hall, Be,llsbridgp- at 3 p.m. on I1o:1!iay, 3lst Eray, 1954
'_ _
0 _ _'

_

~~r. H. 1'.:. Gleeson, Chief Executive Officer, received the
followinG reprGoerrca;cives of the I::'ish Bakers, Confeotioners
~nd Allied Por~;:ers~ U~cy!: :Mr. John Swift, General Jecl"etary,
Lr. J. Byrne, P:;.'eslden-c,IJO. 1 Branch and IJ.Ir. p. Flanagan
Pre,.surer, llO. 1 ::;:i;c"'nch.
Also in attendance Wt~S 1\.'11".
Cranley
P:'~incipcl, Technical Institute, Kevin Street..
'

1\1.5.

ThA pur,0'8 of the meeting was to disCU3S the effects of the
agreement between the Union and the Haster Bakers tC' a Day-Release
Schem for B kery Apprentices •
C1

•:J.'. ByTne at ....terl. th~:c the enployers had ag:eed, ~o release
a'irentices or:.. ono d. ~y per week to allQw of thelr a:c-cendanoc at
the "') l~ery School.
This v,ro~d ~ean tha.t they would reoei ve
6 .ours instruction p r Heek lns-cead of 3 hoUl~s as - e!'c-Cofore •
.L
c c1 cisi('n, cOl'!.plod vJith the ::20t th_~t th~ agreed new bas~s
of e cl~ni-~: cent to thc trade vlould '1.1lovl AA lnflux of tl.r:Jl~C'Jamately
15 iY l~err~iccs -Co the tr.:-.de this year, rendered the re-o:.~g,-!I"J.isE1tion
O' the ~<"ke.l.'y 3cr. 001 a l?,Om v-;r'gen-c ~8:~~:r.
n~he tr.:'.in~nb o~ arJ.
ldditio 1-ce che~:' fOl~ -Cl_e i.)cnool f).Lu,.Lery 0l1.ould be LJhe flrst
otnn i~ this direction.
("1

'"

Hl". Cr.. ll~ey ::rl;<,,~,ted trwt, undel'" pl~escnt ,~ircumst~nces -~he need
cl1i-ci0nal tet!.chel~ "t -Ghfl commcncerr:enLJ of nGX-C seSSlon was
not n m~tter of br~8t urgpncy.
Ar1"2n~ements cou~d be m~de for
the insti'ctrcion nf a four-ye~r course .L or ~J?P~entl:es..
In t~G
following 'Te~l.r ther0 would probClbly, ~~ suff;clent _'lours ceachlng
to v ....rr nt' 'che em~loyment of CUl addlLJlonal ceacher.
('It' ar.

J

r..

Gl . 0 oU"lined the details of a tr, ining course Pvv:1ilI.
BT
ekcr""y -'-nacLJhers .J.t Bolton Tre.ining College and stated that
abl er......
f
e
LJ c; c
"
t
. 11'
t
Q
~o '- tioncl Education lJoIDDULJ ee vias Wl __ lng
0 und ert ak e -c~e
,.,J.
f
"" .'.
'nJ' ng for one teacher.
he suggested that tIle
C 0..., lJ 0
SUCJ., LJrc.,l . "
"
f
d -'h
'
1
'nion should fino.n e the t~al~ng 0, a sec on LJeaTcher W!l0t~VOU d
b
'1' bl f Y' "'ubsti-cutlon In un emergency.
e ques -lC'n of
c ~:.l a e 0: .. ""
for training prc3ented a problem, due to the
. sUlLJabl ~andlCldte.!' ,..,uitcl,ble qualifications had not been faund
f et that
:;fer. on OJ. .' ho ~ad been already irrt eryiewed
qmoilgst the applic rlnt a w.
H
•
,
'-led his Union' s inte~"est in obtuining for
Mr. S' ~~t ~?,pr? ~~e [1. thOl~ough grinding in all aspect s of thp.
tl P. P ? pec~~:; tr.~~J·;;ether with an up-to-da-i;p knowlerl.ge of modern
tr cl In BrlLJ'U~, lJ 00 The absence of the so feat ures at the schoC'l
met':locls and des:t.g ns •
l..,f the apathy in the trade in this
,.....
""·llp. ror- 'mV_C1
... e,rcspon...,J.).
' l i a more up-ta-date approach and newer
"oum;ry, c.nd he f0.1t t1
reflect themselves in the tr2.(le itself'.
IT,et' oc1..s in thfl schoe]. wo uld
J.

I

r
"

. . '.. of sencliP&, U t l'....inee t ('\ thp :'J('\:'ough n.o~.d
T e ~('IS ~l b?-lll.;y a.S an an.. t.erna tiye to :Solt on evoked much
... ?l ,.t~ ~mo In J?nd~~s" dncided to a~jourr. . fur-G!~er 1iscussion of
~~scuoJs~?~, nd, ~ t . c 'etu:~n from . ..Jrl{;l;J,nd of hi'. Gleesor_ and
r:~ eu :;naon un\al th i;;' -the caursp of theil' itineray, to 'vi.sit
} • ?ru:u~y ~o h(\~e, t ol-con.
It was R.greed that the.
\I
~. ll'U
Coll~ue conuni-cte e s oulcl ascertain the ViO\X7S ('1f t'
V('\c clon:..l .LducatJ. n
,..-'-ion of tr~_inin~ II second teac' er
Le
st r
cc . . s on the que.:>
1')

\,0

•

(1)

1vh". CL""1nley at t~1.is stage st ated that he had discussed with
Anthony the question of instituting a new course for Bakery
ap~rerrcices in September.
It had been agreed that the time
aVC1iL,ble (6 hours per week) vyas inadequa-i:;e to allow of a proper
prepd:,,,... rliion for the Final of the City and Guilds Examination.
It was his intention to institute a specia.l Bakery Science class
for npprentices, and he suggested that, in addition, the students
requir.ed at least 1 to It hours instruction per il'eek in Mu:lihematics
and English.
This could be c ove:red by t11eir attendance on one
evening per week.

~r.

Mr. F11naBan stated th~t this was the type of course his Union
he<d in ;:llnd from the outSl?t and MOo:r. Cranleyl s sugGestion that the
COQrse be tased on ~ time-table of 8~ to 9 hours per week was
~gre cC: ..~ 0 •
'rho l1eotil1S'

te~_~minated.

---~------------~----------

Rep ort on Vis it of:
Messrs. M. U. Gleason. Cbief: Executive Off:icer
D. OfI51!vyer, Principal, Teclmica) Institut~lton St.
M. J. Cranley, Principal, Institute of: Science &: TeclmO"f'Ogy-;K'evin St.
to
Bolton, Liverpool an<!....?o'":thport
We dnesdax., 9th June to Satu~a'y-,_1_2th June 1954, inclu:; ive

~8do.y, 9th JunE> 1954fThe Bolton Training Collego for Toclmical Toachors, whioh is looated at
too Toolmico.l Colloge" Bolton, wo.s vis i ted in connootion with 0. proposal that
0. scholo.rship should be o.wo.rded to 0. studont of tho Bakery Sohool ut tho
Institute of: Science and Technology, Kevin Streot for tro.ining us 0. Too.oher
of Bnkery subjoots.
An o.dditiono.l teacher of Bo.kery subjects will be requirod
'Within the next yeo.r or two bocnuso of the recent o.greomont between the Dublin
[G.ster Bakers f Committee o.nd the Irish Bnkers t , Confeotioners" and Allied
Workors t Union thCl.t cs a.nd from Soptombor 1954 Cl.U bakery a.ppronticos in
DUblin \Till be roloc.sod for toclmical oducntion for one wholo dny per 'Wok.
Wo 'Hero received by Mr. G. C. pc.wley, H..A., B.Sc., Direotor ef the
Tra.ining College.
The follol/ring wore the mere ~orto.nt fc.cts which oroso
in the: discussion.Tuition feo for the ceurse is £250 for the period September-July. In
<ddition" thure is Cl. hestol foe of £200 for the so.mo period, but it is not
JTh~.ndc.tory thf\t 0. student should live in C'. hostel.
Entro.nco Q,uo.lifica.tions:Net less thc.n 25 yoc.rs of a.ge; DiplelTlD. of
tho Nc.tienal Associo.tion of Mastor Bf\kers or City f\nd Guilds Full Tochnolo8icnl
Cortificc.tL.
An ~doquo.te knffi710dge ef the Bo.kery o.nd Confoctionery tro.de.
Good industric.l exporience.
Tho courso is rrc.inly concernod with the e.pplicCl.tion of teaching mothods
to the vo.rious pc.rts of norffi<~l Bc.leery 'I.nd Confectionory syllc.buses.
E~hnsis
is 1 id on the genure.l principles of ~duco.tion.
Il1.st~uction is given in genes-a.l
toe.ching methods, roothedG of: propc..rQ.tl.on Q.nd prcs~ntQ.t~on, the history of
tecmlico.l uduco.ti~1 o.nd special lnothods for toQ.ch~g bo.kory ~nd coni:octionery.
Two periods of five "1I.. eks oo.ch n.ro devoted to teaching prc.ct~ce in the bakery
dopnrtm nt6 of tvlO differvnt tochnicQ.l collages.
Visits o.re made to indUBtrinl
esto.blishrru,mts.l e.g. mills, plo.nt bo.korics, resoo.rch laboratorios, etc.
It vrns noted thD.t (n) only a.pproximntoly ~~ of Cl. student's time wns dOToted
to the study of the o.pplico.tion of tOQ.ching oothods to tho subjocts of BaJ(ery
C\nd Confcctionory.
~
(b) Vury littlo, i f o.ny, improvomont ll1 a. studontts teohnicc.l knO\'Tlodgo
~ould result from ~ttend mea o.t tho course.
It is ~ssumod that Cl. student
onrolllllg in the oourse hQ.s Q. comploto ~ld therough lcn~llodgo of tho technology
;f tho trc.co.
(c) In tho session 1953-54 just conc1~ling, anl~ ono studunt, n Miss
Thorn..'I.s ...-ra.s unrolled. in thu courso for ba.kory subJocts.
Wo vrore informod
tho.t this.l"r..s duo to rGstrictions on the training of ~ddit1ono.l ba.kory teo.chcrs
l-Ocontly imposod by tho Ministry of Educ tion for economic ror~sons.

t.

Tho inf l'!lI:'.ti. on tho contont of th~ cour~o br~ofly sUI!lr.1D.risod. in (3) \'7t\S
0onrirr.JfJt: ~ Q.Inplifiecl a.t c. subsoquont d~s~u~s~on . . n th Mics ThOl7lL\S, who ;~olds
the City 'I.nd Guiicls Full Toc1ln(.10(;1co.l Cort~f~oQ.te o.nd tho NCl.tiono.l Diplonr. r-..n.cl
is C\ full-t1.n.J Lecturer in tho Depc.rtrru:mt of Feed. Tochnology, College of
!'ochnology, Liverpool.
Sho fol~ tho.t s~o hac~ e;o.~n~d Cl. greo.t doe.l by c.ttending
the course, but er.1ph< sisoc1 '''-lho.t ~s st tee. k 3 Cb) ~.bove.
In tho Technio 1 Oc11e[;o, Bolton, but Gopc..rf',to fron tho Tro.ining ColleGe,
thoro is 0. B .l~ ry Depc.rt: ent.
Unfo~tm('.tely ~~" r.~nbers of tho s to.ff of this
1)opartp nt m.:re nvc.ilo.blo duo to h01~dc.ys but d~",s Thorns shOli-led us over the
1)op:--.rtr'kJnt \rhich consists ()f tvlCl b"Jcehouse~, ~pprOXino.tely 1,750 sq. ft. oo.oh
~d t", clnssrccr.
EC'.ch bo.lcehoUOo nCOOl.'li.l 'deotes sixtoen stUc.ont13 et the one'
ir-p.
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.b...!ducational standard for entry to course
The standard of general eduoation of: Bakery Apprentices entering
the Bakery School in the Institute of Science and Teohnology, Kevin
Street, sha.ll be" as a minimum" .that of the 7th standard Primary Sohool.
This standard shall be oortifiod by prospective students suocessfully
sitting an exn.mination to bo hold in the beginning of Soptembor in el\Oh
yoar.
A pass sto.ndo.rd of ~ will be requirod o.t least :in the subjeots
Arithmetic o.nd English.
This oxn.mination need not necessarily ha.vc
any connection with any pre_apprentioeship examination held elsewhere •
.~~~r13o.nisa.tion of Bakery Course
During the four years of apprenticeship students will be required
to attend the Bakery School for nine hours per week" o.s follows ••
Day-Time Clo.sfles
6 hours per week Broadmo.ldng c.nd Ftour Conf'ectionery
(approxillJD.tely 12- hours Theory, inoluding
Calculations, o.nd 4t hours practical work).
Eveninl!: Class
One evening class per week of' three hours as f'ellows ,.
I hour English: 2 hours Science.
(For the first two yeurs of:
the course Science includes the subjocts Inorgo.n10
Chemistry" Orgo.nic Chemistry and Phys ics.
In tho
third and fourth years of' the courso it becomes
Bakery Science, i.e., the application of Physics
c.nd Chemistry to Bakery Technology) •
~

The object of' the course is to enable 0.11 students to s it too
Intermediate City and Guilds of London Institute examino.tion in Breo.dmo.Icing and Fleur Confectionery at the end of' tyro years and the Fino.l
:JCo.mino.tions in the saInO subjects ut the end ef the feurth year.
It
lS ~ntioipo.ted that students whe might subsequently wish to prooeed to
tho Full Technological Certifico.te of the City and Guilds of London
Institute should nttend on ono or tvro evenings c. • lOok for onc yoC'.r f:or
c1~ssos in Microbiology and Flour Testing •
.~. I:lr!:!t thlO-tablo for Se<'sion 1954-55
_._

4

_

_

_

~._~

AssuminG tho.t fifteon first-year npprenticos onter tho tro.de botwoon
nOVr f'.J1cl September 1954 it will be necessary to h.'wc two first-yeur groups
of' students" namoly, lA o.nd lB.
These s~udontB will uso tho Bo.kcry for
12 hours por vrook.
In o.ddition, thoro WIll be tvro third-yoar soctions
C'.nd tvro f'our-ch-yoar soctions who, botvroen thom" YTill use the Bo.kery for
C\nothe~ 12 hours per .reok.
This Vlou~d InOcm tho.t tho Bo.kery v{ouId only
b~ o.V['.:lc-.ble on one do.y per \loek for Journoymcns' clo.sses o.nd th('.t n
p...rt-tune toacher YTould be roquirod.
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BA KE RY
OF ADVISORY

COMMITTEE HEm ON TUESDAY,
20th

trese~:

JULY

1954

Mr. L. Kennedy (presiding) (Dublin Master Bakers' Committee),
Messrs. J. Byrne, P. Flanagan, J. K~e and G. Lnwlor (Irish
Bakers', Confeotioners' and Allied Workers' Union), Mr. P. J.
MuoUa.hon (Guild of Irish Bo.kers) J 1Ir. M. M. Gleeson, Chief
Executive Officer, Mr. M. J. Cranley, Prinoipal, Mr. S. Anthony,
Chief Instructor, and Mr. C. G. Lynch, Seoretary.
An apology for inability to attend was received from Mr.
J. Swift.

!!nutes:

The minutos of the mooting held on 30th Juno 1954 wore rea.d and
a.pproved.

1. B9port of Interview Boardl

.
In presenting ~ report (a copy of which is atta.ched) on the applicants
lntorviowod uith a. view to the award of 0. scholarship for training 0. bakery
~oaoher, Mr. Crnnloy statod that the board could not rocemmend any ef those
lntorvieW'od. ha1irover in tho event of their improving their tochnico.l
qu a lifioa:bons
.'
.
it wo.s , recommended that Mr. Carey, and pesslbly
Mr. Lonnon
Sho~ld be re-considered for tho award of the.soholarship.
Mr. Flanug~ ,
indlCo.ted that a. Hr. Maguire of Messrs. Bernl' s who vms unxious to apply,
~u~ ',ho ho.d not beon alvo.ro of the holdin~ ~f the interv~e,;s while Mr.
~,lor mentionod tho possibility of ebta1nlng 0. moro sUlto.bly quo.lified
lors on if tho 101iror ago limit rrore . abolis~od.
It vms ngroe~ to abeli~h tho
OWor o.ge limit in rospect of ~ppl~o~ts "he possossod the Clty nnd GUllds
fS~&~8 or London Institute's Fino.l Certifico.tes in Broo.dmaking and Flour Confootionery
n.n~ to intorvieW" any such persens o.s soon a.s the current your's/City and
~U~lds exo.mina.tions wero avuilo.blof it v;us also o.greed te interview Mr.
Ifa.guire C\l1.d to re-intervielT Mr. Co.rcy ut the SOJile timo.
2. Co t
~ ributiens to Costs of ScholurshiR'

,

Further to tho suggestion referred to the representatives of oo.oh
~~g~isa.tion nt tho lo.st meeting, Mr. Kennedy suid the Dublin Muster Bru<ersr
~lttoo Hore \lilling to contribute to the costs of the scholo.rship but ,vore
ulUclO US to knO\{ in uha.t proportion thoy ,voro oxpeoted to oontributo in
~~lo.~ion to tho other employers' orgo.nisntions reprosented on the Advisory
l!llnltteo.
Ir. IIncHc.hon stuted tho.t the; mo.tter vms on the o.gendn for tho
~~~t mooting of his organisa.tien.
It Wo.s suggested by llfr. Gloeson thnt
!r~ employers! orga.nis~tions should c?ntribute a.ttot~l of £200 o.nd thnt tho
lsh B~~crs' C f t' nors' ~nd Allled Workers Unl0n should oontribute
£100.
' on eo 10
Ba.lc ir. Konnody undertoek to rc-submit the ma.tter to tho Dublin Hustor
ore' Co........
"'1111·tt00.
3. RO"' or

.

~ ~nnlsa.tion

of Ba.kory

Course~l

The ro-org~nisa.tion of Bnkory Appr~ntico Coursos in uccordnnco with tho
ro~rt sohomo submittod r..t tho In.st mootmg "rc.s upproved.
As n rosult tho

dra.

llaWing t:Unc-t~blc for the Sossion 1954-55 ';us disoussed and agrood upont-
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Class

Time

-

~

12.00 noon Uonday

-

Tuesday

3.30 p.m.

-

~OO p.m.

3Td Year A Apprentioes

6.30 p.m.

4th Year

A.~pprentices

r· m•

1st Year

~

9.30 a.m. - 12.30

Apprentices

5.00 p.m.

1st Year A Apprentices

9.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

1st Year B llopprentices

2.00 p.m. -

5.00 p.m.

1st Year B llopprentices

12.00 noon -

3.00 p.m.

3rd Year B Apprentioes

.3.30 p.m. -

6.30 p.m.

4th Year B llopprentices

2.00 p.m. I-

Wednesday

..

-

1-

Thursday

7.00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. - 10.00 p.m.

-

Engl is h JJI. and rB
Bakery Science Jilo and IB
!

It wns decided that Journeymen's classes would have to bo held in the ovening.
4 .t
• ~tendance Card l
h'

It was ngreed after a brief discussion that each employer should provido

t~S ~~prentice(s) with whatevor typo of attondance card he thought appropriate

h~s requirements.

5. Pr ..J
__0

loPprenticeship Examination:

E

.Following on the presontation ef the results of tho Pre-hPvrenticeship

X~~ation held on 17th July 1954 (a copy of which is attached) Mr. Cranley

proposed that only theso who had pnssed the examination (together with six

~~hors Who came within the excepted categories montioned in Section 3 of tho

n lnutos of last meeting) should be eligible fer ar~renticeshipo This was
sgre ed to Qnd the Secretary was asked to fenlard copies of the results to the
~crotary of each organisation represented en the hdvisory Committee and to
~h~ t~e firms who sponsored candidut~s fo: the e~am~atien. It was ag:eed
th~t ~ future yeurs the Pre-t~~rentlcoshl~ Exnmlnatlen should be hold 1n
lnenth of June.
6. Studontt
~

s 'l.'le£l.ring ll.pparel:

,

C
Hr. Kennedy referred to the fact that en the occasion of the Renshaw Cup
lI~lnpetitien the VTenring OorpOorel of some of the students woos not suitable.
n ~ B~o cerroborated this view and said that the teacher should be given
t~ ho:t"J.ty te onforce discipline in this regard. 1. pro~)osnl by Mr • .h.nthony
un ~t U short ,,-,hito coat D.11d apron should bo adopted as minimum standard class
th~f~rm w~s agroed to, Mr. CrD.111ey stOoting that the General Re~lations of
n
OCOot~onal Education Committoe were adequato to enforce thlS proposal
s a matter of discipline.
7. Othe B
~ uSinoss:
Se
Hr. Lynch road the text of correspondenco which had passed between
fQ~g~o.nt J. Lcd,,-vith and Mr. Crnnloy regarding tho provision of classes for
Ox. n ? Confoctioners or altornatively tho ruimissien of his daughter inte
I.d l~t~g classus.
fir. Cranley said that he dosired a i'irm docision from the
r;~~Bory Committeo though not necessarily at that meeting, on the points
lBed'~ t he correspondence.
'
next
The mOotter was d e f erre d for docision -Until tho
tlccting to enn.blo menbors to considor the issues involved.

M:.

book
Crnnley stressod thOot students should havo a minimum number of text' s H theY.lOro to bonefit nroperly from their instruction; Hr. Kano said
h ls
Uni
1
.
Whntcvcon would considor assisting in th~ bulk purchase or h~re purchase of
r text-books were reconnended by :hr. Crunley und Hr. J.nthony.

In conclusion, a. vote of thOJl.ks, proposed by Hr Kn.no and secondod by
Hr. Cranley, vn:'.s pn.ssod to i'r. Konnedy o.nd Hr. Rorlee for thoir servicos a.s
OX~iners and judGes a.t prn.ctica.l exn.ninn.tions a.nd computitions held during
the yoo.r.

..
Cho.irman

.z!;h Soptembor 1954
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TO INTERVIEVV APPLICANTS
FOR TRAINn-rG J'~ TEACHER OF

APPOINTED

SCHOLARSHIP

FOR

THE

BAKERY

The board consisting of Hr. L. ~~. Gleeson, Chief Executive Officer J
J. Cranley, Principal, Institute of Science and Technology,
I~eVin Street and Mr. S. Anthony, Chief Instructor, School of Bakery,
~terviewed the applicants on Tuesday 18th l.ugust, 1953 at the T~m
Hall, Ballsbridgo.
The names of tho applicants and a summary of thoir
qualifications aro givon on an accompanying shoet.
Tuo of the nino
a.pplica.nts, viz. Hessrs. Doyle and Thomps on, did not attend for intorviolil
nor did thoy send any oxplanation for their absenco.
Three of the
sevon applicants interviewod appeared to be suita.ble for training a.s
teachers on grounds of porsonality.
The boa.rd placed these throe in
the foll~ling order on the be. is of their technic~l qualifications:_
Mr.

:1.

1.
2.
3.

Mr. Robert J. Walsh.
Mr. Denis H. D""JYer
Er. Joneph P. Noonc.n.
0

Of the remaining four appl icants it was agroed that r.icnsrs. Caroy
and LGnnon might be suitablL if the av~rd of the scholarship vas deforrod
for a. couple of years and i f in thr.t period th,.y improved their technical
qualifications.

The Board intervievwd the tHO new o.ppl,~c~.nts for th0 Scholo.rship,
namoly, lkssrs. Hichael P. Walsh ':Cnd Henry LiCJ.uley, on Wednc:::;day, 14th
JUly 1954 at the Tmm Hall, Ballsbridge.
In c.ddition, five o.pplicunts
fOr the Scholo.rship in 1953 re-applied.
The enclosed page gives (0.) Tho
additional qualifications acquired by previous applicants during the
your 1953-54 and (b) The educational o.nd other qualifications of the
tvlO nO;r "-pplicants.
The Board agreod that neither of the tvlo.nevr applico.~ts could be
recOlnmcmded for the award of such 0. Scholo.rshlp.
Follol,"nng the intorvieVls
Of 1953 and 1954 it was further agreed that the Board could not at present
conscientiously recommend that any o~ the o.pplicants, uither in 1953 or
1954 should be cM~rded the Scholc.rshlp.
The Board felt that Mr. Carey, and possibly Mr. Lennon, should be
re-Considered for the award of a Scholarship ~ another year's time, so
as to give them an opportunity of gaining additional technical qualifications.
MART IN

l§th JUly 1954
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S1ZlU1lary of relevant data re applicants for Scholarship
for training as teacher of Bakery
to be interviewed on Tuesday 18th August, 1953 at
the T~m Hall, Ballsbridge at,3 p.m.

-

Name

Educational and other Qualifications

B:Y1'ne , Th omas Brendan

Care

Y, Daniol TholTlD.s

aY-la

•

Lo nnan

raOna.n

RUinn

J

ohn Thomas

, Do smond

, Joseph

j'K

1.

1.

, Jc.rnos H B

........iiiioO,;;;::=o..:-

P•

•

•

~
~

33
(Married J 4
Children)

Primary Cortificate. Attended Adult
Educational Course U.C.D.
Attended
Bakery School, ,ICevin Street, 1941-5.
3rd prize Puff Pastry, International
Bakery Exhibition 1951.
15 years in Bolands.

30

3rd Year Secondary School.
Attended
Bakery School, Kovin Street, 1951-3.
1st Place in 1st Year Course, 2nd Place
2nd Year Course.
2t years o.pprenticej
13t years as "Allied" worker.

24

Intermediate Certificate. Attended Bakery
Scheol, Kevin Street for four years.
Six years in trade.

27
(Married)

Intermediate Certificate (henours in
Mathematics and English) 1941, Marino C.B.S.
Attended Bakery Schoel, Kevin Street 1943
te 1952.
2nd Place in 1945, 1946 & 1947
in 2nd, 3rd & 4th year classes. 2nd class
pass C. o.nd G. of London Institute Final
Broo.dmuking 1949.
2nd Class pass C. & G.
Intermodiate Flour Confectionery 1947. 1st
Prize Milk Fancy Loaves a.nd 1st Prize Open
Pan Loaf International Bakery Exhibition
1951.
3rd Prize Mixed Fruit Cake,
Operatives Exhibition, Londen 1951.
10 years in trade.

23

Primary Certificate, Attended Bakery Scheo~
Kcvin Street for feur years.
4th Place in
1st year; 3rd Place in 2nd yearj 1st Place
in 3rd year and in 4th year.
4 years in trade.

29

Primary Certificate 1937. Depa.rtment of
Education Certificates in Book-keoping and
Commerce fP".rnoll Squc.re, 1937-40). Diploma
in Social cnd Econemic Studies, l'..dult
Educational Course U.C.D. 1949-51. 1st
Place in 2nd, 3rd and 4th yeurs. Intermediate Certificates, C. & G. in Bread and
Flour Confectionery.
2nd Prize for Vienna
Broad t Bakery Exhibition 1949.
10 years in trado.

30
(Married)

Approximately Matriculation stm~do.rd.
l.ttendecl Bakery School, Kevin Stroet for
8 year8. 2nd Prize in 3rd yearj 1st Prize
in 4th yeur. Diplema. o.t London Exhibition.
10 years in tro.de. Kennedy's sinco 1945.

31

Approximatoly 2nd year SecendC'.ry School.
tttcnded Journoymon's classes, Kevin Stroet
1949-52.
12 yeurs III tro.de.

36

Intermediate Certificate. Final Certificate
C. & G. in Broadmaking and Flour Confectionery 1952.
16 yeo.rs in trudo (Waterford 13 yeo.rs, Dublin 3·ye'"'.rs). Sametir.c
Clerk '"'.t Hendquartors of Irish Bo.kersl
Confectioners I & Allied Workers I Union:
CertificC'.te in Elom. Chomistry, Depo.rtnont
1~5~~uco.tien (Technicnl
Instructien BrC'.nch)
_
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sm RY OF RELEVANT DATA REGARDlliG APPLICANTS FOR
SCHO~IA~R;.rSI~I~IP~~F~OR~~T~RA~n~JJN~Gr--AAtS;--"iii'TE'I"CHER
OF BidCERY, JULY 1954 •
.....:...:.:.:~:..::..;;:..:::::.:....::;;..:...---

The following are the names of the applicants for the above Scholarship in
JUly 1954 who had previous ly applied for same in 1 ugust 1953.
lny additional qualifications gained during the past year are indicated.

-

Name

Byrne ,
Co.rey ,

Ago

Thomas Brendan

34

Daniel Thomas

31

DWYor , Dcnis
H.
U·lnn,

Jc.mcs

WQlah , It 0 b art

Two 3rd Prizes in Bakery Exhibition. 3rd
Place in Hovis Competition. 2nd Plc.ce in
3rd yoar Bakory Apprentice Course, Kovin
Street, 1953-54.
Intormediate Certificiate in Breadmaking and Flour Confectionery City and Guilds of London
Institute 1953.
Hc.s sat Final oxamino.tion
of City and Guilds, 1954; results not
yet to hctnd.
',Hnner of RenshavT Cup 1954.

28

H. B.
J.

Educational and other Qualifications

31
37

Passed examinc,tion in Ilicro-biology for
City ~nd Guilds Full Technological Cortificate 1953.
Has sat Final examll1ation
in Flour Testing to compl~te requirements
for Full Technological Certificate 1954;
results not yet to hand.

inco all the above c.pplicants had been previ~usly intorvievTed, it VTas
not thought nocossary to interviuTf thom Lt second tJ.me.

In addition thu follm,ing ~{o applications v~ro received:Educational Qnd othor Qualifications
33
(Harr ied, 3
Children)

35
(S ingle)

Synge stroot C.B.S. to First Yc;ar Intermediate lovel,
Castlemartyr, Cork to
2nd ye~r Intermediate Ccrtific~te level.
J~ ttendcd Bc,k<,ry School, Kevil1 Street 193943 appro~.
J'I. ttcnded Confoctionery Decora.
tion class for onc year. No C~rtificates.
i.pprentice c.nd Baker' in Bolc.nds for eleven
yoars.
Bakur, Spe ire Bo.l::ory, tvro yer-.rs.
For pc.st two years foreman ill H"..sl[.m's f
Birr, in charge of staff of 12.
17 yuars in the trade.
In Honks
up to 1948 o.nd since thon III tho
D.B.C. Stephcn's Street. Ove~ man for the
lo.st fo~r yoa~s. . 7~h S:".ndo.rd Primary
School .t:duc'\tJ.on i l l 'che i·Todel Schools,
Harlbornugh Street.
Studont of the
Bakery School 1938-43 o.pprox. No.Certi_
fico.tes.
1st Prize Hovis Competition
i.ttcndecl class ~.L C l , ; 0.' .... t 1940-49.
H.'l.S

bee

B[~cry

I
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MJNUTES OF MEETmG OF ADVISORY
BOMMITTEE HElD ON TUESDAY,
28th SEPTEMBER, 1954

!!:esent. Messrs. J. Swi.ft (presiding),

P. Flanagan" J. Ka.ne and G. lawlor
(Irish Bakers'" Confeotioners' and Allied Workers' Union) J Massrs.
L. Kennedy and G. Rourke (Dublin Master Bakers t Committee) J
Hr. P. J. MaoMahon (Guild of Irish Bakers); :Mr. H. :M. GleesOb.
Chief Exeoutive Officer; ~,lr. M. J. Cranley" Prinoipal; Mr. S."
Anthany" ·Chief Instruetor, and 111'. C. G. Lynoh, Seoretary.

Apologies for inability to be present were reoeived from.
Messrs. J. Byrno, M. Dempsey and J. Halpin.
!..:lJJ.utesl Tho minutes of the meeting held on 20th July 1954 wore read and
approvod.

1. Bale

_ 0ry Truining Soholurship.
On bohalf of the Interview Boord ]}Ir. Cranley go.vo tho results of tho
ty o.nd Guilds Fina.l Examinations in Breadmaking and Flour Confeotionory

Ct
f

~ 1954 as follows.-

!n.roo

of Cundido.te

Broa.dmaking

John A. Byrno
Do.niol T. Ca.roy

'"-

:

r

2nd Class
2nd Class

Flour Confeotionary
1st Class
2nd Cla.ss

I

,
I

Ba.kery Soicn;;Full
Pass

'.

Mr. lane's propo:30.1 tho mooting oxtvndcd its congro.tulo.tionB to Mr.

~hony und to Hossrs. Byrne a.nd Co.re~ on. the suooesses obtained o.t tho Oity
GU11da of London Instituto's eXa.ID1nat1ons.

Hr. CrQJ1.10y further roportod that the Interview Brord had oa.nBidorod
abo'VI:: results and o.s a oonsequonoe recornroondod Mr. Carcy for tho aWtlord of
sOholarship.
The udoption of this rccommoItdo.tian WUB proposed by
!CO:nnecly" soconded by Mr. Keno and was passed unOJrlmously.
It '"ro.s notod that Mr. Caroy' s appr~ntiooship in the tro.do would not
until Fobruary 1955 and that J.t 1;Tould be necessary to obtain hia
G ~loycr'o consont to his ro100.se in ordor to ;:;nablc him to avull of the
l~o
olo.rShip.
Hr Cro.nloy was instructed to lrritc..: to Hr. Caruyl s emplml'ors
~013lSrs
. •
•
•
• -"
,
It
• Johnaton" !Ioonoy & O'Brion, Ltd., iT1th a. view to obto.im.ng hJ.s rele8lle.
to ~s aGreed to defer a decision an whether the soholarship ~vard should be
t'rr a period of one or two years \ll1til Hr. Carey's releo.so ho.d been obtained
Bo~his employers. 1'11'. Cranley W'llS also instruoted to 'write to the Prinoipo.l,
~ gh RO<l(i Polyteohnio, London ~ga.rding sUito.~lc oours~s for Mr. Caroy
o.lso in. rogo.rd to suitablo liv:mg o.ccommoda.t1on for hlll1 in London.
to

0Xll:rInino.to

2. Con

~butions

to Costs of Scholarship':

SQnotit 'W"QB reportod tho.t 0. E;onoral meoting of mombers would be required to
Workor~ th~ oontribution of the Irish DoJcers', C~octioncrs' o.nd Allied
o.t Jnco
UnJ.on;
the nutter "ras o.lso to bo the subJoot of considoration
Cont i tinge of the errroloyora' orga.nisations.
It limB noted tha.t tho
S1Jni~ butiOlU! mentionod o.t previous meetingG rofurrcd to a onc year soholOor5hip
Cxto ndod
ar Contribution" iTould be roquired in th\; event of the ::;oholarship boin". J
f
~
b
or 0. acoond year.

-2-

3. 'Supplemental Examinations I
Ir. Anthony reported that all students who ,~re required to undergo '
l3upplernental exB.tllinations had done So successfully.

4. M.mil3s ion to£: C.e~ain Students to, B,e.k;ery School I

Mr. drahley reported that he had been requested by the mano.gernent of
J. E. Mills l Ltd. to admit throo of thnt firm's upprcntioes to tho

Mos 13rs •

Bo.k:ery Sohool.
Mr. Ko.ne sto.ted that thero were oertn.in difficulties
t-01SUrding the stntus of these upprontices; it ,rus c~.ecidedl pending
clo.rifloution of thoir stn.tus I to o.dmit tv/o of them to the First Your
olo.ssos.
It 1ms decided not to require these n.pprentioos to fulfil the
Pt-e""l!pprentioeship Q,un.lifying Exomino.tion requirc.ment;
0.13 the thil'd a.ppron-tioe
hUd prnoticnlly oompleted his apprenticeship it was felt tho.t no useful
Purpose would be served by his being admitted to tho Bakery School.
Mr. Kano reported tho.t the list of ca.:.r1.didutcs who \'lOre sucoessful o.t
the Pre-.b.pprenticeship Q,unlifying Exomino.tion hn.d novr boon oxhuustod bu-t
:thoro VfCro still one or 'b;ro firms vmo ho.d vo.oo.noios for o.pprentioes;
~r. Kcnn(,dy also so.id he vrishod to engo.go a boy uho hod not so.t for too
vl"C...r~pprentiocShip Q,uo.lifyi.n.g Exo.mino.tion.
It ·wus o.greed tho.t tvro boys
\'.lOflSt-s. OIHa.rc and O'Ho.nlon should be intorviO'1;rod by Idr. Cra...n.ley and if I
he thought thom to hn.vo u sto.ndnrd of cduoution nt leo.st equivo.lont to tho.t
roquirod to pass the Pre~ppr(mtioeship Qualifying Exn.nino.tien than they
COUld bu ac1mi-ti:;ed to the npprenticv clo.ssea.

s• .$struction

for Femnle Coni'eotioners I

in It ',las decided tho.t 0.13 the o.ccommodo.tion both in the Bakery School n.nd
i the Institute genoro.lly vms alren.dy tnxed to on.pncity by existing olQBSOS
it VlUS not possible o.t prosent to provide instruction for fomo.le oonfeotianorlSj
t~ o.t Cl. futuro dnte tho Cl.CC ommcdo.tion becamo nvn.i1ablo tho mntter would bc
rther considered.
El. To.......

_4w-Booksl
.

Mr. Cro.nlcv sto.tGd that the text-boaks 'V/hich Hr. l ..nthony o.nd himself

,
u l d " for the four-yco.r pcr~od
'1
.
Cor a l"CcOt~nd
of tl0 n~{ ro-orgo.n~sed
npprcntico
ursc::: >loulel involve ench studont in 0.11 \Jxpc,nditurc of £4 to £5 ovar that
kt-iod, hO',JCVlvr .. he thought that the initinl cost involved might Co.use

t l"dS~lp :1.;,1 individua.l

00.13013

o.nd l for that reo.son l suggested tho.t hir<.- purch~e
thc, stu<1.c,_.ts by thGir Union.
Mr. Kone
' t ·~on •
0 h'~s orgCl.lllSo.

Q.Q i htlcG ni..,.ht be ma.de o.va.ilo.blc. to
~dcrt oak to rocOl,nnend
b
such 0. schcr.lc. t

.,. Jo
--....Urnc:vmen1a

o.t

CIMBOlS:

~~fj thc.ro o.ppcnrecl ~o ha sufficicnt demCl.l1d to jus~ify the previs ion of
lc~.st one journoymenls olo.sSI :Mr. Cra.nley o.nd Mr. J~nthony ,roro askod to

~~htho nl.,;oCJssary c.rro.nGcn:cnts to this cnd;
Cl'

if nocessnryl

should b" cngn.gc;d for thc purpose.

Chnirmo.n
.!!th Oct obcr

1954

Cl.

pnrt-timo
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TUESDioY, 5th ;.PRIL

CQ1'TI'UTTEE
~

}~essrs. J. Swift (Presiding), J. Byrne, J. Kone and
G. Lawlor (Irish Bakers', Can~ectianers' and Allied

Horlcors' Union); Hessrs. L. Kennody and C'. Rourke
(Dubl in l1aster Bakers' Cm"'1T1itteo); ~'Ir. P. J. Huc:Iahan
(Guild of Irish Bo.1'::ors); ~[r. :f. n. Gloeson, Chie~
:executivo Officer; ~lr. :1. J. Cronloy, Principal;
~Ir. S. i..nthony, Chief Instruotor and ~lr. C. G. Lynch,
S9c reto.ry.
l..pologios for inability to bo prosent 'VlOre rooeived
HeBsrs. P. FJ.o.no.gan and J. Ho.lpin.

~ron

i .. voto of synpo.thy wo.s po.ssod to 21r. Flo.nagan an tho
recent death of hi::; brother and the l~oeting stood for
n. rrinute in s ilonce •
21inutoc:

Tho l'linutes of the ,:lOetinG hold on 28th Soptember 1954
VlOre read und o.pproved.

1. !a.k:er;v Training Soholo.rship I
Hr. G1ces on Md ?:::r. Cranley nportod on D.. recent vie it to London
whoro they met !'1Jr. Danio 1 Co.ruy n.nd discussed uith hin and tho
~uthoritiCJs of tho Borough Roo.d Polytechnic his progress to dato and
his ~uture training; as a result of this visit c~d his ~utumn Tern
report thoy "-lOro satisfiod that Co.roy nas n<."1.kinG so.tis~o.ctory
?rogrcss ~md it 1TD.S t,xp~cted that
'Joule: obtQ.in his .National DiploMCI.
J..n Ba.!~cry in JtmO of thls yec.r.
rIe 1Jould thun bo ollgiblc for the
o.nurd of the Full Tochno10gico.l Certifico.te of the City r.nd Guilds
of London Institute.

?C

Hr. Cranley s ubr:littcd 0. l.lC noran cl ur.l (a c crpy of uhich is o.tta.ched)
outlining the vo.rious o.ltcrno.tivu courses of C\ction ".Thich niGht be
pursuod in regard to Cr.roy's :ro.L~inb for tho, ~ession 1955-56.
Ih-. Cr::1.u1oy stc.tcd tho.t both .r. Gleeson and nU:1S01f reeoiU".lOncled tho.t
the fifth o.ltornc.tivu outlinoe1 :in the; ncnorf'.n un, roferred to o.bove,
rlhould bo fo11mlOd.
This recoT.1T.ll..mclation\'fhich lfC\.S forno.lly udopted
for upprova.l by the Voco.tian~l ~G.uco.tion Cor.luttov 1 involves the
terninution o~ Co.rey's scholc.rship in the Su.:U1er of this yeo.r und
hio enp1oynont o.s 0. perno.nent ,!~olo-ti"e t~achor of bo.kory in the
Inr;titute n.s fron 1st Sc,ptenbor 1955.
Thls recorlJ'"1cncln.tion visUo.lised
CQreyr s (;l:~loY''1ont on direot teo.ching ~':ork. for 6-9 hours c.ncl his
cnployncnt a.s an o.ssistn.nt tec..cher to "Jr. ~.nthony for 0. s inila.r
puriod c:'\ch neck.
Tho reno.inder of his tine Yrould be spont in
nttonding clusscs in Phys ics und Chenistry; it nn.s r.la 0 intended th':\.t
C~rcy should o.ttenu short intensive courses duru1G the Su~er vo.o~tian
i.'1. suoh countri ,s o.s Ger:-.1n.ny I S.,.,itz(;r1o.nc'!. o.nel Holl,~c1.
2 • ..£s;,ntributicno to C(lata of Scho10.rshipl

It vre.B noted thn.t the follewing contributions hc.d beon recoivod

in respoct of thG B~~ory T~\:ining Scholn.rshipl-

Irish Bulccrs', Cor-f...,ctionL-rs r n~c', ,,'.11ied
, Torl':cra, Union •••••••••••••
£100
[Jublin .Instcr Bo.kers' C();l1'1ittee •••••••••••••.••••• £100
£50
GUile'!. ·)f Irish Bo.kers ••••
C~tcrors r~d C"nfuctiol'J: rs of tho Gro.fton
Stroo.j..v LJ'lS t rlC
. t , .'Ionbors
Llf the Fc('!.uro.t~,c~
.
' )
Union of Lnp1oyors (0 -,nfcctionJry Truu.o Branch •• £30
00 • • • • • • • •

0

•• •••••••••••••••••• •••

-2It h~d been ~nticip~ted th~t tho Gr~fton Stroet C~torers ~d
Confectionors would contribute £50 ~d ~ccordingly the tot~l receipts
f~ll £20 short of the ffi10unt ~nticiputcd.
It 7all ~ccordingly be
nec~ss~ry for the Voc~tional Educ~tion Corrr.~ttee to contributo ~
not sun of £250 to ne.ke up the tot~l cstilJr.tod. cost of £530 for tho
yoo..r 1954-55.
3. i,ttendo.n.c5' ~t Evening Cl('.ssos:
4',S a rosul t of lotters sont by ~'il-. Cr'l.nloy to the Dublin l'Iaster
Bf'.kcrs t Conr.ri:ttee ('.nd to tho Irish Bal~ors' 1 Confectioners t ~d
;.llied "i7orJ-:ors' Union the attend~c<... of appr<...ntices g~nerally ut the
evening cl8.ssl.s in English "..!ld Do.leery Dcience ,ms revie,rod and in
p~rt icul8.r note \Tc..s t'l.ken of six 8.pprc.nticos vrhosv ['.ttcndrmce hc..d
been very unsatisfactory; with tho oxception of onc of these who had
nO,r left th", tr8.do 1 it VIas found that th<...re \rore circUJ'1.sto.ncos which
,rould not warrrmt drastic action boing t8.leen o.gainst then on this occo.sion.
Ho-;. v~r 1 =Ir. Rourke ins isted that o.pprentices \lOre roquirod by their
indenturos to 8.ttend evoning classos "..!ld that future off~nders in
this rospect should be oxpc1lod frrn~ the tr8.Qe.
Ir- support of the
apprenticos it -:ns statJd both by lIre Byrnc Md lIr. Krcn<... tho.t s one
of tho boys found the stand'l.rd of the ovoning clo.ss in B'l.kory 8cienco
too hir,h for than \"fhiL in a fevr C'l.ses boys lY'.d a st':\.ncard of
ducation rcbova thrlt fer ,rhich th<... clrcsses catered.
It ~.s also
statecl that sor.lO boys ,fOro leept \"forking lC'.te Md consequently ,lOre
lC'..te for tho Bn~lish cl'l.ss.
-'
~x. Byrno said that tho attencl~ncv c8.rd should be adoptod by
Ctlplo;)Tors gunorn.lly cnd that it shoulc. be scrutinisec. "'JDekly.

It \nn ae;rec..c~ that o.ttenc.ancos at both day 'mc' eveninr; classus
shouJcl be revie-creel np';o.in c.t the end ef the Session.
4. ~r;-lina~ of Evening Clc.sse5:
It ,ras decided that the OVel1i~lg clo.sses in English '"'.11 r1 Bale",ry
Scionco sheulc~ tornin~te -;nth oxo.r.:ino.tiol1S in those subjects on
Thursc: "..~r 1 9th Juno 1955.

5. fro-i"EPrc.;nticoShip Exc....n ino.tion:
It Ims clociclv' to helc~ the Pr(.; .....'.pvronticoship EX"..Juno.tion on
S'"'.turcl':'..y, 18th June 1955.
It vf('.S notec' th'l.t the Exa: lino.tion >roulc'!.
be helcl once only in this and subsequont yeo.rs :'.nl thf\.t only
succossful oanc~ic.C'.tes Houlc'. bo a.cl;~ittod to appronticeship.
6. '£"Ot1Potition for Confootionery Decoration:

,

:lr. i ..nthrny expressor: ths viol'r that in futuro years the c.nnuo..l
ccnputition in c(ln..n.oction lIrith the ",fork (If thu Confoctionory
Decor~tion classes shoulc be concuctod on '"'. tU10 b~sis r~thcr than,
~~s ['.t pre:::",nt
en ('J'l ~.ppr;.is~.l '):(' tho 1[holo St,ssion's \"fork.
?fr.
Svi:rt a[';rooc1 ~rith this vio'ir-point anc: point<...d out tho..t connorcio..l
IfOrk lm.S the ir first c oncorn - the.; ir crc.ftsnan shoulc: bo nblo to
Tr rl: t" enter for cormerciC\.l r"cno.ncl; tho.t c~ic1 n)t no"..n tho..t 0xhibition
lT0rk shoulcl bo oxcluc~ec: entiroly, but, such 1[eTk th' ugh vary c.osir~blG
-,-:us rn1y of socc'n In.ry inp :1rtanco.
It \'ro.s 8.grooc~ t
invito .:!~ssrs. BronnC1.l.1.. (,"~rklr1"l), T. Lyons (DrosheC1o..)
om', r (Dubl in) tc JUc r;u the cOnp,YG1 t10n f'r the ourrent
Sor;sion 1Irhioh 1J!\.S o.rr8J1(';od fl'or Thurs':ay, 28th ••pril 1955 at 7 p.n.
~J1cl J. Otc

7.

B9l1sh~..r

Cup Cor,1P",titi r n:

It \TO.G clooidocl that tho Rcnshmr Cup C ~,r.1puti tion shc)ulcl be h-11<en Tues~o.y, 28th J,ffiC 1955.

I

T1JE VARIOUS POSS IBLE ALTEPJJAT IVES
CAREY FOR Tl~ SESSION 1955-56

•
Carey is at present attending the Borou~h.Road Polytechnic~ London
under a Scholarship awarded by the City of Dublin Vocational Education
COT!1.mittee for the training of a Bakory Toac,her.
In June 1955 he will
sit the lTational Diploma in Bakory in London.
If ho is successful in
nn.... sing this o;:amination ho YTill bo eligible for tho award of tho Full
Technologic,l Certificute of the City und Guilds ef London Institute.
The f0110'Hin~ are the altcrnatiVG courses of action open to Carey
in the ossion 1955-56:(1) That his Scholarship be e):tendod for Lt further yoar to allew
him to attond tho Te'"chers' ':!.'raining Course in the; Tochnica.l Institut, ~
Bolton.
This C01.1rGc. has ulr ad, been the subject of a report by Er.
(}1eor.on Md ,:r. Crl.ll11ey to the Ba.kt.;ry .J._dvisory COl"Ulljttee in Junc~ 1954.

(2) That his 'cholc.rship be l,rll,nded for a furth0r year to (,nable
him to ~...J;tc,nd [. TCJ.chc,rs' Training Course; in Gr,rnet Colleve, London
and nirmlt".noously gn.in n,ractic" in the to'\ching of Bakc;ry in the
orow'h 110C1.d Polytechnic.
It is uncLrstood thn.t th, authoriti s of
th Do ou1;h Roetd Polytochnic haw c.1roady approachod tho Director of
G".r:; ot COlll1
rog',rding this ".nd th. t ".11 prospective teach'rs of
b".]rl,
".ro vJCpectod to go to Bolton.
(3) Thn.t hi'" Scholarshi~ bu oxt'~nd'Jd for C', further yec.r to o.llOYT
] im to purGuu furth r ctucHuf. n.t th Barou h Ror:d Polytechnic.
The
only courG~ 'w'ilo.ble for Co.ruy there vTou1d be- the tvro-yenr liThole-time
courr"
or th Highur J'\tion".l DiploTnn in B".korw.
C'~rl,Y~ of cours'.,
.rould only h" f\b.l.u to ".tt nd th first y)'.r of the coursc; durin,; the
SCGcio 1955-56.
This first-yo ,r CU1..1rro nrovides tuition in the
sUbj et::: Ch . 'ictr, , Phys ics, Biolo,y r.nd COTillTlorce f\J1.d in the CCts of the
first t.,ro r.ubj et'"' tll tuition r ".ch G '.nproxiI'1ettoly Intvrrodiate D.Sc.
stn..nd".. d.
I' dOOD not f, Jam 'dorth the oxpLm:a or ],lr.tint'ining C"..roy in
Lond on fer '\ :..: 0 cnd ya .r t !'.tt ne! this p".rt icul n.r c ourr. , ... inco h c['.r.
be ~ f;ht Chc llstry '.nd Phyoics t< this Dt n,nd n.rc1 in K, vin 'treet 'vrithout
r.ny clif i I t .
Bi 10V,y :.nc COJ11T'XJrcc cl'\ss 'D arc 8.1GO n.vnilablc in DubUn.
(1) Th".t C .r' ,,'s '"'chclr,rGhip b v:xt ndud to c,llovr hin tJ ['.ttc..ncl
'V('.r· UG sh rt int !'.~ivv c :urs ,G hl."ld in J~uro')o. c;·G· C-urmn.ny, Svritzorl"..l1d,
h 11 .ld.
.1hilc th valuv ' f '\ttCl1 inC G1.Jch cours s c".T'.11Gt be cl.oubtud
it is lil:::< ly thnt if Cn.rl y '\ttcmcl ,cl suoh curs 8 hv vT uld be Ctt ". grC1.VQ
die .d'Vmt 'G~ b
.un
f lr.n"'uag clifficultius.
This difficulty mi ht
n t b G "re'.t if h ".tt nclcd such COl.lrDC,G ,r',uring th< 8U1'1."7Lr v['.c".tiun
pc.ri 1 vrh n I und rstcmd, ::'. 11ll.I:lbcr of f rO~Gn :::tud",nts Ctrc lil:oly to bo
in "-tt ne ....n~ 'tt th sc c urCl.S an(1 fe r uhom c~rtr .in l.rranGor::onts {.s
r
. , n i' nn
."... t} pr VlSl.
.. intcrpr te..r Ctrv JTI.c.C'_' •
f' nl lturn".tiv, v/hich i:::: t~, r'llG rvcor,rr:c..nde , is thn.t
ll1h' : l' t rr.u'nn' t Jd in S U! iT: r 1955 Mr' thc.t
h0
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,
, be
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,
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OF

BAKERY

MINUTES OF MEETING OF ADVISORY
held on THURSDAY.. 7th JULY
Present:

COMMITTEE

1955

Messrs. J. Swift (presiding); J. Byrne and J. Kana
(Irish Bakers r, Confectioners r and Allied Workers r
Union); Messrs. J. V. Downes, L. ICermedy and G. Rourke
(Dublin 1.1aster Bakers' Committee); Mr. P. J. MacMahon
(Guild of Irish Bakers); Mr. J. D. Denis Mitchell
(Co2J,fectionery Trade Branoh, F.U.E.) J ~Mr. Ni. J. Cranley.,
Principal; Mr. S. Anthony, Chief Instructor and Mr.
C. G. Lynch, Secretary.
Apologies for inability to be present were received
from Messrs. H• .1. Gleeson, P. Flanagan and G. Lawlor.
After the Chairman had welcomed Mr. Dovffies to
msnbership of the Committee, the meeting stood for a
mL11.ute in silence in memory of the late ~tr. T. Lyons.
The Chairman paid a tribute to the late Ur. Lyons and
other members of tho Cormrittoe associated themselves with
his remarks.

--

ti.nutes:

The minutes of tho meoting held on 5th April 1955 wvre
read and approved.

1. !AKERY TRA:m DTG

SCHOLARSHIP :

~~. Cranley roported that the reoommendation made at the last
meeting in connection "nth the continuance ef Hr. Daniel Caroyts
training for the Session 1955-56 had been accepted by the Vooational
Educo.tion Committoe; howover, the Department of Education had.
intilnatod that tho Hinistor TIUS unwilling to sanction Mr. Co.reyt s
appointnont as a whole-ti:mo teacher unless the minimum requirod
numbor of teaching hours to justify the appointment wore availablo
for and Vlould be taught by Mr. Carey.
Mr. Cranley statod that he
had discussed the matter vrith the Chief Executive Officer and as 0.
result he novl' recoITB11cndcd, as an alternative" that Mr. Cnrey should
be a,mrded a further scholarship ~alued £35() for the Session 1955-56.
Under the terms of this scholarsh~p Mr. Carey would be requirod to
perform the same duties during tho coming Session us it had been
intended he should perform undor the -terms of tho recol1l!ilCndation
whioh ho.d beon agreed at the lust meeting.
The a1 tornative
roConunondation noyr proposed by Hr. Cro.nley'VJas formally o.dop-ted for
approval by tho Vocational Education Committee.

2. !ESSIONAL

EX1l. 1llifATIONS

AND

PRIZE

AWARDS:

The rosults vrore rovievrod und the foll~ling deoisions made:-

(0.) f!.IZE AWARDS
First Yoar Classoss-------(St. Catherine s Bakery)
.0. ·.. NHichacl Hulcahy
First Prizo
(P. Kennody, Ltd.)
Seoond Prize ...
• ••
001

I\~c~1ahon

r

Third Yoar Classes:First Prise
Sooond Prizo

o ••
•

•

0

Froncis ],Tora.n (J. Moran 0: Son)
·• ..•• Anthony
McDonnoll (Ed\Tards Ltd.)

. -2-

Fourth Year Classes:First Prize
Second Prize

(b) Suppr..,mlEHTAL

.• .• .•

... John OiHare (P. Kennedy Ltd.)

••• Anthony Coleman (J. :M. & O'B.)

EXAHlliATIONS

The undernamed are required to s it for Supplemental Examinations , ..
First Year
Richard Kelly
David O'Hanlon
Ge orge Swe eney
Christ~pher Car1:errye
James Dignum
1..n thony Farry
John Fitzpatrick patriclc Lawlor
Thomas No onan

Bakery Science
Confectionery (Written) and Bakery Scienoe
BreadnWcing (Written) and English
Bakery Science
Confectionery (Written)
English and Bakery Science
Confectionery (Written)
Bakery Science
English and Bakery Science

Third Year
• Henry Patton

Bre adrraldng

CTr i tten)

Fourth Year
Derok Hughes
John Byrn.e

Breadmalcing (Written and Confectionery
(Practical).
Breac1.rnalcing (Written and Practical) and
Confeotionery (Written and Practic . . . l).

(0) "REPEb.T" of Year

----~-..;.-

Tho undernamed are required to repeat the year of thoir course
as indicated:Haurice Cunningham
Christo t1hor Noonan
~Uohae 1 0' Hall oran
·Austin Slevin

(First
(First
(First
(Third

Year)
Year)
Yoar)
Year)

In assessing the examination results o.nj a~tendance returns it
Vias agreed, on Hr. Rourke's suggestion, that 50% (Fifty per cont.)
of the maximum attendance at the English a.nd Bo.kory Science classes
S~o~ld bo accepted for the current Session only as fUlfilling the
m~~um attendanco requirements at those classes.
, In tho case of l~ustin Slevin it was n.otod that the Principal had
Wl"J.tton both to him and to his employers, ".lessrs. JolmstOl1, ilfooney
~d O'Brien, Ltd. drawing their attvntion to his unsatisfactory
attondance.
In deciding that Slevll1 should ropo~G his third year the
Comrnittoe had to tako into consideration the fact that thore would be
no th'
'
S
'
'th
'
. 1rd yco.r course during the commg
ess1on;
111
e c1rcumstancos
it vms decided that while Slevin ~heuld be permitted to attend the
fourth yoar course next Session he would be effoctively only a third
YOur apprentice.
Mr. ~nthony recommended, in connection with the cxaminations
gonc:rally" that in future Sessions all students in anyone year of
the Course should s it their examinations at the same ti:rno; this
~~Co~endation 1VUS accopted and 1~. Cran~ey agreed ~o,mako roprcscntations
the employors' organisations vath a V10W to obta111lI1g tho necossary
~oloa8o f'0.01'l't'
:I. 10S for apprent 'loes.

-3-

-

3. PRE-APPHEJ.~TICESHIP EXAMINATION:
Following on the presf;lntation of the results of the PreApprenticeship Examination held on 18th June 1955 (a copy of which
is attached) ~I~. Cranley suggested the establishment of a PreApprenticeship Course to be inaugurated in one of the regional
technical schoolso
Mr. Cranley stated that the objective of the
recently re-organised apprenticeship course, viz. the City and Guilds
of London Institute Final examination in Breadmaking and Flour
Confectionery, would be achieved by relatively few students unless
the present standard of entr~nts to the course was raised.
He
visualisod the Sossional Examination of this Course being, in effect.
the Pre-Apprenticeship Examination and only thoso who satisfactorily
attended the course would be permitted to sit the examu1ation.
During the subsequent discuss ion :r.ressrs 0 Byrno" Kane and Rourke
supported the establishrnont of such a Pre~pprenticoship Course and
the suggestion v~s approved in principle, subject to the condition
that in exoeptional cases .. to be determined by the Cormnittee prospective entrants to the trade v>fould be permitted to sit the Pre ..
Appronticeship Examination without attendance at the CO".1rso.

It vms agroed that I'fr. Cranloy shouJ.d prepare 0. memorandum
embodyin b tho dutails of tho course for circulation to and examination
by the Irish Bakers', Confoctioners l and Allied Uorkers I Union 3.l1d
the omployers l organisations.
It vras also decidod that these bodies
should nominate prospective apprentices to the Pre-Apprenticeship
Course not later than September ne:>..""t.
COMPETITION:
-_._---------

4. CONFECTIONERY DECORATION

Further to the discussion vrhich took placo at the last mcetll1g"
Mr. Anthony rec011Unendod that in futuro this compotition should bo
basad on a set piece of work which should be the same for each
student.
The av~d would than be made as a result of the judging of
that pioce of 'fork only.
This roconullcndation vias accepted.
To sue;gcstions from melT'hors of the Committee that the scope of
the work of the Confectionery Docoration classes might be broadened,
Mr. Anthony stated that no development of these classes was possiblo
undor Qxisting acoomrnodation difficulties and consequont. ~ack of other
facilities.
Mr. Cranloy agroed to investigate the possibility c£
sccuring more suitable acco~~odation in another technical school for
those classes and to report back to the Commi"L--cee at its next mcetL1'lg.
On Er. Cranley's suggestion a s]';'.£I.11 sub-committee consisting of
Mes srs. J. Swift, L. Kennedy" S. l~nthony and lilT. Clark was appointed to
conGidor the future development of the Con~ectionery Decoration classes
and to fornru.late any oxtens ion or revis ion of the existing syllabuses
which this rlight neces sitate.

5. BiJ\ERY

----

PRl~CTICE

.

.

CLASS

FOR

JOURJ.~EYMEN:

~1r. Cranlc;y intimuted that it'irould be possible to resume the
class in Bakery Practice for jOtL"'l1eym0n no:>..--t Session.

----

6. REHSHA'i7 CUP COHPET IT ION:

-.---

.Ir. l ..nthony roported that the undernar,:ed iiJOre the prize-vrinners
:in. the Rensha\T Cup Competition:-

First Prize ••
Second Prize ••
Third Prize •••
0

.0.
o ••

o.

0

P. N 010...."1 ~ Ei tche 11' s Ltd.)
Go.toau.x Ltd.)
L. Fagan P. Ke!ll1edy Ltd.)

W. Baker

Mr. Byrno proposed nnd 111". Kane seconded 0. vote of thanks to Mossrs.
P. B. Bronnan L. K0nncdy and G. Rour:cc who acted as jUdges and to the
omployers 'iTho~ho.d released thair apprentices t~ enable thorn to tako part
in the compotition.
~'ir. Cra.nley ae;reed ~o '1ilr~tc to the judges
convoyi.ng to them the Committoe's express~on of thanks.

21st JUly, 1955
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CITY

Name
PASS

DUBLn~

VOCATIONAL

:CD~TCATION

'.
Cm'lMITTEE

-

~hs

•

English T

LIST I

Peter Ca.rroll
Anthony Cherub:ini
Alan l;cGuire
Anthony Ke lly
Richard Sweetman
Richard :'!a.tthews
Roclerick n olan
William Fitzpatrick
Dormot KemlCdy
Christophcr ote onnor
Denis Dolan
August:ine Hannon
Anthany 0'Reil1y
GGrard O'Roilly
Joseph P. Broen
Gorard Smith
Leo Aust:in
John Fitzmaurico
Christophor Byrno
Ja.mes Quinn
Jamcs rIorrin

FAIL

OF

82
82
62

62

61

69
67
62
50
50
50
51
51
59

80
62
62
63
65
65
63
63
59
58
50

58
52
55
53
53
52
51

50
53
50
50
50
50
50

50

50

40

42

52
47

27
32

27
26
32

46
43
29

31

21

33

17

14

32

12
10

34
18

79

LIST:

Cocil Boylo
Willio.m Bright

001 O'Grady
io.m. i IcG-rano
icho.o 1 Bro.dy
o.trick Donnolly

orno.s VThcla.n

1
1
)

CITY OF DUBLlli VOCATIONAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
-_.----------- ._------lliSTITUTE

OF

SCIENCE

KEVlli

AND

TECHNOLOGY

STREET

SCHOOL . OF

BAKERY

MlliUTES OF MEETING OF ADVISORY
held on THURSDAY, 7th JULY

--Present-...

COMMITTEE
1955

Messrs. J. Swift (presiding);, J. Byrhe and J. Kane
(Irish Bakers!, Confectioners' and Allied Workers!
Union) ~ Messrs. J. V. Dawnes, L. Kennedy and G. Rourke
(Dublin ~.1aster Bakers' Connnit-tee); Mr. P. J. MacMahon
(Guild of Irish Bakers); Mr. J. D. Denia Mitchell
(Confectionery Trade Branoh, F.U.E.) J ;Mr. H. J. Cranley,
Principal; Mr. S. Anthony, Chief Instructor and Mr.
C. G•.Lynch, Secretary.
Apologies for inability to ba present were received
from Messrs. H. M. Gleeson, P. Flanagan and G. Lawlor.
After the Chairman had welcomed Mr. Dovmes to
menbership of the Committee .. the meeting stood for a
mL'l'lute in silence in memory of the late Mr. T. Lyons.
The Chairman paid a tribute to the late Ur. Lyons and
othor members of the Committee associated themselves with
his remarks •

.!-.~:
1.

J3llTr'T:'\....

~Y

The minutes of the meeting held on 5th April 1955 vrore
read and approvod.

TP.AJNDiG

SCHOLARSHIP:

Mr. Cranloy roported that the recomn~ndatian made at the last
lnooting in connection with the c antinuance of lIre Daniel Carey's
t ra' .
E
lnlng for the Session 1955-56 had been accepted by the Vocational
dU~ation CommittoEl; however, tho Dcpa;rl;:r.lent of Education had
intJ..matod that the Minister TIUS unwilling to sanction Mr. Carey's
appointment as a vmole-time teacher unleSB the minimum roquired
~tunber of teaching hours to justify the appointment were availablo
hor and weuld be taught by ~~. Carey.
Mr. Cranley stated that he
ad discussed the mattor with the Chief Executive Officer and as 0.
~Osult
ho nov, recormnendcd, as an alternative, that Mr. Caroy should
e
U avmrded a further scholarship valued £350 for tho Session 1955-56.
ndo r the terms of this scholarship Mr. Carey would bo roquired to
~O~fOl"m the same duties during tho ooming Se:mion o.s it had boen
~. ondod he sheuld perform undor the torIIll3 of the reoommondation
: loh hUd boon agreed at the last meoting.
The 13.1 tornative
aeCOlIuncndation novr proposed by ~~. Cran1ey ...vas formally adeptod for
ppro~a1 by tho Vocational Education Committee.
2. S~S
~A2:.. EXAlmlTATIONS AND PR!ZE AWARDS:
The results wero roviewed uqd the follmring decisions mado:-

(a)

!'B..~ZE

AWARDS

1:ir~~Yoar 010.ssos:First Prize
Second Prize

·..
•

0

•

HcMahon (St. Catherine' s Bakery)
... Novl
liichael Hulcahy (Po Kennedy, Ltd.)
o ••

Third Yoar Olussos:-First Prizo
Socond Prizo

Francis Moran (J. Moran
Son)
··.... ... Anthany
MoDonnell (Edwards Ltd.)
o ••

Cl

~y

OF

DUBLIN

INSTITUTE

OF

VOCATIONAL

EDUCATION

COlmITTEE

SCIENCE _.bND__TECHNOLOGY
KEVIN

SCHOOL

STREET
OF

BAKERY

MINUTES OF MEETING OF ADVISORY COMMITTEE
BErn Otr'THtJRSDATSth-SEPTEMBER 1955

Present:

Messrs. J. Swift (presiding), J. Byrne and J. Kane
(Irish Bakers', Confectloners' and Allied Workers l
Union), Mr. J. V. Downes (Dublin ~Bster Bakers l
Committee) Mr. P. J. MacMahon (Guild of Irish
Bakers), Mr. M. J. Cranley, Principal, Mr. A. Anthony,
Chie fIns truc tor, and ~,1r. C. G. Lynch, Se cre tary.

Minutes:

The minutes of the meeting held on 7th July 1955
were read and approved.

Arising out of the minutes, n~. Anthony referred to two
students, Maurice Cunningham and Michael O'Halloran, who
desired the Advisory Committee to reconsider its decision
~equiring them to repeat their First Year Course due to thei~
poo~ attendance at the evening classes in English and Bakery
SCience.
Apart from other extenuating circ~unstances it was
stated on their behalf that they were not aware that the
penalty for poor attendance at evening classes would be so
severe.
It was agreed to permit Cunningham and OIHalloran
to sit for supplemental examinations in the SUbjects in which
t hey had failed and, if successful, to proceed to the Second
Year of their course.
The Advisory Committee reaffirmed its
docision to require Cbristopher Noonan to repeat his First
Year course.
1.

~. .E !§'}

Examinations:

Mr. Anthony reported that the supplemental examinations
were at present in progress and that to date all those
eXUmined had passed, some of them with very creditable marks.
2.

~ry Train~ScholarshiE.:
Mr. Cranley reported that the recommendation adopted at
~he last meeting had beon approved by the Vocational Education
nOmmittee but was still subject to the sanction of the
epartment of Education.
In the meantime Mr. Carey had taken
up duty.
an
A le tter from Hr. G. A. T. Bamford) Head of the Bakery
rQd Confectionery Department, Borough folytechnic, Lo~don,
w POrtin8 very favourably on Mr. Carey s conduct and progress
hile at the Borough polytechnic was read and noted.

3. p

rO-Ap

ship Course:

~prentice

te

1,ir. Kano stated that his Union would ,?e sending at loast
students to the proposed course; he vlsualised that the
emploYors would nominate at least half the students of the
~ou.rse.
On l~. B rna's propos~l, it was agreed th~t the
otails ot the
Y
should be drawn up on the basls ot the
stud
course
.
we ants attending class on two, an'd no t thr ee, eVenlngs
oach
eke
Furth
'd ration of this matter was defGrred
Until details erhadconSl
~.
by t he
Adv'
been prepared for cons id'ora~lon
l.sory COmmittoE>.

n

over/
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4. International Bakery Competition at Olympia, London;
In connection with the International Bakery Exhibition
commencing shortly at Olympia, London, it was noted that
four apprentices representing this country would be competing
n.gainst similar teams from England, Scotland and Wales
It
was strongly recon~ended that the Vocational Education
Cornmittee should grant Mr. Anthony leave of absence to travel
with the students as coach and that he should be 8iven the
appropria te tra vc lling expense s ilnd subs is tence allowance s.
5. !dditional Pre-Apprenticeship Examination;
It was noted and agreed that three boys - onc nominated

by

Mr. Mitchell and the other two who had only recently come

under the notice of the Irish Bakers', Confectioners' and
Allied Workers.? Union - Mould sit for this examination but
thn.t if they were successful their admission to the School
Of Bakery would be sUbject to the completion of any nocessary
formalities as between the Irish Bakers', Confectioners' and
Alllud Workers' Union and the employers.
All other matters on the agenda were deferred to a
later date.

-,£~Q~
Chairman

..

28th September, 1955.

.
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I:IllTUTES OF l'dlETllW OF ADVISORY COl'IIIITTI2 HELD ON
TUESDAY, lOth APRIL 1956

Present:

:Iessrs. J. Swift (Pres iding), J. Dyrne, ~7. Franey, J. Farnon,
J. Sweetman, (Irish Bakers!, Confectioners! and Allied Workers'
Union) J. V. D01m.es, G. Rourke, L. P. Kennedy (DUblin Master
Dakers! Committee) P. J. il1:cMahon (G-uild of Irish Bakers)
if. J. Cranley (princ..ipal) S. Anthony (Chief Instructor) and
J. Flynn (Seoretary).

An apology for inability to be present was received from Hr. Mitchell.
The Chairman welcomed the new Union .representatives on the Commit-tee
1z. HesGrs. Franey, Farnon and SVleetman.
A vote of thanks was passed
to the retiring members for their past services and Mr. Cranley undortook
to write them accordingly.

1T.

lhnutes :The minutes of the meeting held on 8th September 1955 were read ~ld
approved.
2.

.Bakery Training Scholarship:-

h.
r.:r. Cranley reported that Mr. Carey had satisfactorily completed
1S course in England.
It was intended that he should be appointed as
~ trhole-ti~~ teacher from the beginning.of ~h~ 1955-56 Session, but the
epartment of Education would not sanctlon ~hlS as there were not
SUfficient teaching hours available for him.
As a compromise he was
elllployecl on a scholarship bas is vdth a T ime... table as follows:Direct Teaching
Assistant Teaching
Attendance at classes -

12 hours per week
lot hours per vreek
16 hours per week

a

.It was agreed that every effort should be made to have Mr. Carey
PPOlnted for the coming Sess ion.
Hr. Cranley pointed out that they
'would need a total of 48 teaching hours per week, 24 for each teacher
and he presented the follmving plan for the Co~mitteo's approval
Teaching Hours 1956-57
1st
2nd
3rd

,-Jear
Year
Year

6 hours each
2 Classos
Eonday & Friday
6 hours
1 Class
Thursday
6 hours each
2 Classes
Tuesday & ifesnesday
2 Evenings
Bakery Science
Confoctionery Decoration
2 Evenings
J Ourneymons I Clas s
1 Evoning

12 hours
6 hours
12 hours
1

~heurs

hours
3 hours

of 1 It was emphasisod that the above schedule depends on (a) the number
on st Yoar appronticos admitted to tho trado this year and (b) sufficient
rolmon". the Confectionery Decorn.t'lon and
J ' ovening Classes.
. vS In
ourneyrnons
Cluss T~o Committoe was of the opinion that if the Confectionc:ry Decor ...tion
~s more comprehens ive in scopo the attendanco 1l0uld be treblod.
It
as dec1dod that the sub-committoe already appointod should moet as soon
cl~POssible to discuss the rovision of tho syllabus for the Confectionery
"'ss 1 . th
!1
Hessrs. Anthony and Caroy.

vrus

- 2 .!.nternacional Bakery Competition:It Has deoided to ask Messrs. Anthony and Byrne to prepare a short

~ocount of the International Bakery Competition for Appren tices held
J.n London in Octoter 1955 so that it might be incorporated in the
records of the Advisory Committee.

~oently re-orO'anised

4.

~cienoe Clas;es:-

Bakery Apprentice Course with special referenoe

st

.r. Cranley read out the marks obtained by the 1st and 2nd Year
udents at the Christmas Examinations in Dakery S oienoe and the teaohers
report thereupcn.
It was ~enerally agreed that the results were very
Ullsat
stu' :sfactor~.
Mr. Cr~ley pointed ~ut tha~ the f~ct tha~ some
of oU.O..'lts reoo1ved very h1gh marks confrrmed h1S conf1dence i l l the ability
of tho te~cher and· he felt tha~ theotr~ubl~ a~ose from the poor s~andard
o educat10n of the students on adm1ss1on ~o ~he course coupled w1th
un11illingness to learn on the part of some students.
In reply Mr.
yrne said that the successful students Irore those who had received a
~eCondary education. He also said that at a special meeting which he
l~~ with the students, that the majority of them a dmitted having very
tl o knOVrledge of tho subjoct.
0

:n

It ,~s decidod that, in fairnoss to the successful stUdents, the
Class Could not be abandoned.
After hearing a fow suggostions on how the situation could be
remediod tho Chairman suggested that the matter be handod over to a subcorrun 't
' , too cons ist ing of Mo ss rs
Byrno, Cranloy, Anthony and Carcy.

:t@/i5'

.2.t hor

5•
be

Business:-

7~r. Cranley road u letter from i·Ir. Gleeson suggostod that a class
formod in Confectionery for 7{omm in the Trade.

Hr.

It 1laS agreod that Mr. Cranley should seok further information from
Gloos cn on tho mattor.

°

.Speaking on oxaminations Hr. Anthony suggestod that the Sess ional

g;::Cam In at ions should finish a vreelc boforo the cnd of Soss ion so as to

,/o'IT°

s omctimc to go over the papers with tho students.
Continuing
r toaohers
.t-..nthony s aid that the City and Guilds Exa~inations will interfere with
s as SOs this yoar.
It vraS deoidod that the oxaminations and classes bo
o arranged fer that vroelc that tho bays need attend on only one day oach vrook.

c~·

in
t

"

It was decided that tho pro-apprentioeship examination be organised
the Same manner as heretofore.

i~. Kennedy and ~rr. O'Rourke expressed their willingness to act as

a~~a~

Examiners for the City and Guilds Examinations.
It was decided to
held Ir. Brennan to act as examiner for the Renshaw Cup Competition to be
on TueSday, 26th June 1956.
The Meeting then concluded.

Signed:

QITY
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STREET
B!~~~RY

tiI!UTES OF ~,:~ETING OF ADVISORY COMJ','iITT::;::; HELD ON
~3SDAY

26th JUNE, 1956.

1:'1"'

--Osent:

Messrs. ;:. Swift (Presiding), J. Byrne, rI. Franey, J. Farnon,
J. Svvcetm6n (Irish Bakers Confect ioners and Allied 'l!orkers
Union) L. ~). Kennedy (Dublin Master Bakers Committee)
J? J. McMa~l')n (Guild of Irish Bakers), H. J. Cranley (Princ ipal)
S. Anthony Chief Instructor), J. Flynn (Secretery).

inab·f.letter of apolo~y was received from Mr. O'Rourke for his
l.lty to bo present.
:ras') A minutes silence was c'llled for by' the Cl' airman as a mark of
Deoo~~~.to the late Mr. Clark~ part-time teacher of Confectionery
lone

1.
qUd

2.

The Minutes of the meeting hold on the lOth Aoril 1956 were read

a)~):rovod •

~:rt from Sub-Committee reg&~ding Science classes.

SOie; M:r. Cranley read the report of ';11e Sub-Committee on the Bakery
,n~o Class cs. The re)ort vla~ a'ln?vod Id thout debate.
.
~D)ro ~r: Ken~edy raised the subJcct 0: boys who have 9as~ed thelr pre~~o ..... ntlCGShlD examination but who havl3 not a s yet been lndentured.
~n~ught it-adVisable that they atto~d some evening classes.
0 0 2:ne('n reply Mr. Byrne ~aid that as fE..::' as. !he regu~ations w.ere conclass ' those boys were ln order, but t:.at lL thoy wlshed to attend
Os they could do so on their own iLitiative.
3
0,.,..... 0B.._nt_~rnatlona
. I
.
1 Ba k ery Comp'; t 1. t lon
.
f
t ·lces ln
.
L
-..9.• JJ do :to ~---:...lJ__
orA
_?1)ren

n.

-··---~Q..9.19ber.

1955.

_

Mr Cranloy road a re,ort !;)repare d b:r 1\'
.cut ion'
l'll!". Byrne on the Int er~955. a~, Bakery Comp6~ition for Apprentices hele:' in Londo!l in Octo er
~:rish TJ.l~ rOport referred to the exc~llen-: ,erf')!mance p·j.von by the
COrta~ oaill of A?prenticos under the dlrection of ~r. Anthony and to
The I' ~n ~ifficulties experienccd by the te!'>nl duriu' the Comryetition.
1j!OUldal°.['~ l'JaS notod, it being undorstood t:h.at ~ho '!nion c.elegatos
OO::lbot.O?K furth er into tho matter of the organlsa t::"iJn of -:he
"" . 1 t lon.
Pan
.S?.:r.~t_q,n

--::..

Confectionory Deooration classes

D
Tho r e'!ort of the Sub-Cornnut
. t GO on th e rCV1Slon
"
..
-.ocorat.
0:. Con:'ectionery
XiII'. A;t~on 3Ylla buses vvas read by ri~r. Anthony.
In re ol'T to e. question
OVen r, on¥ stated that ho was taking steps to have the ~efects in the
CO~LugG~odl?d. On the question of teachers ~or ~his cla.s for the
Mo ssrz • eSSlon Mr. Cranley pointed out that lt wlll be n(~essary for
dutios dAn~hony and Casey to carry out all tho nocessary ~eaching
SUf:ric' Urlng the sos e:-ion 1956-5'7. Mr. Byrne asked if thc..-'o '''o'lld be
J.~::'''. An~~~t accomodat i~n to m~et t1;e d?~n.ar:ds of ~he nevII SYl_~abus.
r°!Jort \'I ny oXr;:>lainod that hlS maln dlL f lculty. \18.S storage 3ryaCG. The
~ako ava~s adopted togethor with a rocommcndatlon that Mr. :ranl3Y
~lablo as much oxtra storage space as Possible.

,
§~~ion&l eX2mination. Results.

cIa The sessiona: examination results for the' 1st and 4th year
hav~SfG~w]~e 00nsidered. Of 15 students in the 1st year group, three
e~t the trade.
The highejt places were secured by:1.
2.
3<

Des~ond McCarthy.
P.. n.tllC1.Y Kelly.
J~thony O'Reilly.

to c,.,i'·:omas S~ith) Ronald '1alsh, Christophor Byrne and James Q,uinn are
s~~ a SUp):i.om'3I:·~al eJ;:cmination in Bct.:cery Science and Thomas Smith
~~ (;':.e.t;t1.1 e:~-:.mi.1Jation in English.
h8 h"Gllc:::;t marks in tho 4th year class were obtained by:-

a

1.
2.
3,

Laurence Shannon.
I'ranc'is f.'oran. ..
An-chony McDonn81l.

Conre;~? f0110vling are requirod to sit a supplemental examination in
tinsel 10nory nri~tcn: - Pa'~:rick Kolly, Cornelius 0 'Dwyer, i'illthony
eXamin 1:~ .. and Austin Slovin. Anthony Kin,sella also to sit sUP1')1emental
S~ L,J.on in Broadmaldng ,Tri tton.
!JG:re 1'" lnce ti.1.0 Bo.:.'ks for English in th.J 2nd Y8ar sessional examination
SU.'b_C-,ot .~vailable, considorc.tion of tI:-ese I.:esults vms delegated to a
SUb_c~Ir'.url~~tce consisting of =\I:essr~. SVJlft, Kennedy and ..A,nthony, the
mmlutee to Beet in the Inst1tute at 5 p.m. on Fr1day 29th June 1956

C~~~-.5-n- Gonfectio'lorv
Docor'?-tion
for~0~18n~
- - - ... - -- -....--

,

~nrO}::~' . Cranley s'J.ir'! thn t as requo~tGc1, ~v had ~ough~ further
....
or D~ov~lon f~on Mr Gloeson rrGarc11ng D1S enqu1ry aoout the poss1b1l1t10
,~()ad a lding clasGos in Confectiono~y Decoration ~or - ·omun.
He then
iJG~e .m.e1ett''l:;'1 f::-o-.: l'lr. Gloeson stat1ng t~at all 01 the,wom.~n concerned
Unlon .m.berc of the Irish Bakers Confectlonors and All1ed ,orkcrs
P:resa~~ I~ was (ccided that the prop?sal was not feasible due to the
SeVer) pross~ru on QccomOc1o.L,lon.
:P rv-,
-~...:.~rr1:1q.r..+J.gesl:j. .2. 3z2,,!ina tlo.l~~esulj;_s_._
~
T1", "") --..,.
.
.
..
-"
}-~Gdt~Q,nLc7L u0rontlcc3h~p eX2m1natlc~ ~esults
(

.c

t"

wvre examined and
,hat th ~~QctlO!' '::~.2 oXD:"'Gssed '.Jith the sto.nclarcL It Vl8.S l)ointed out
~ncJ., t~ c BQLcrics '.'13re'· not o;fjcially notified about this examination
~ a bE; ~~t 1..11. :LQ~.:"--'.~ess to c.11l a sU'p'JlemGnt~:..'y exa-:1:"nation 10uld have
~~.lc',,: -;- t for tLose "llio nad not beon notified" It 1:Jas decided to
~,,,,~ fo~_r~?k Gr,cn 1,'ho "las unsuccess:~'J.l in the first examination to
- v ..., sU.P.':'..L'3r,1"m'~ar::,;
. " b.e d'1 dnou
" - pass th
"
Sv,1'
--8 Jf'0-r--~
because 11
- e exammat10n
] ~~Dle,~~- h~ ,'lould have to . _'.·e the trado. T:r~e date of the
'. :J;:. -'Jt~ntary GYamira t ion VJ3.S ~ro~Jisiona:l.l:i- fixed 8. s Sa turday l~:th July
8.

or

~'",

-. .
~

-""'1

:'1

Tho

-'-',':'""'10'<:',,'.

Mecti_'l~
... ~

.7~th;r"l
u. '7
' , 1056.

t--u'~

•

..

•

"

ff

Mr. C:'anl r):! snoulo. nctuy ~:lessrs. Be"11eys
8~~la QnOI;_1'1'1lttr:;8S1 L;.'·x8iJ.t:'sfac·t;ion \l.ith "~~ c':
hav-;nr .r.-ranted Geore;e
J.D e;~Qrn~;ndcnture 'lithout his fir-st :lavlng passed Ins pre-a?prenticeAc"l' It ..,;-no.tior:.
,
1; C) l~o:l:'Jr ICS ':?tGt tb[tt Hr, Niitcholl ho.~ not att0r;.ded meetl~gs of the ,
ab")U:' ~o ?~:M-~~8n, :'0. SOill0 tilne <?-nd 1t w1.s.dec1ded that r'r. Cranley
·lOlnt at~-J 'vilG Grnlcon Street f1rffis of th1S and request that they
oI l.~:r rO.pI (3 S 0.:'::;0. t i V8 •
0:[' nOlJ·:rk~ Anthon:- .pro Dosed a vote of thanks to HCSS::c'3 e Kenncdy,
tondo and BronnQn for acting as examiners in the City ond Guilds
It ~~lnstituto Exo.Ninations and the Renshaw Cup COill'petition.
·.S o.nnounc od that Pius HcKonna had vwn the RenshavI Cup.
Do l.na C'

thon conclude d •

I 0 -~~
7 ' cha irrnan

/'
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,M,inutes of !1eeiing of Advisor¥" Committee on Thursday, 25th July 1957.

Messrs. J. Swift (presiding), T. Noonan, W. Franey, J. Farnon
J. Sweetman, J. Kane, R. Wa1sh (Iriah Bakers', Confectioners"
and Allied Workers' Union), L. P. Kennedy, G, Rourke (Dublin
Master Bakers' Committee), P. J. McMahon (Guild of Irish
Bakers), M. J. Cran1ey (Principal) , S. Anthony (Chief
Instructor) and J. Flynn (Secretary).

1.
The :Minutes of the meeting held on the 26th June 1956 were read and
approved.

~atterB arising out of the Minutes

Mr. Cranley reported that as instruct~d he ~ad written to Mr. Bewley
about the boy he had indentured who had fa~led h~s pre-apprenticeship
examination.
He had received no reply to his letter.
It was pointed out
that the boy in question has since passed his pre-apprenticeship and
s~ssional examinations.
Mr. Cranley also said he had written to Mr.
M~tchell about his membership of the Committee. He read a reply from
~~ Mitchell stating that he had tendered his res ignation -to the Federated
n~on of Employers ond would therefore no longer be able to Serve on the
COnnnittee.
Mr. Cranley waE a.skod to write to tho Federated Union of
E1lIployors asking that they nominate a replacement for Mr. Mitchell at
thoir oarliest convenience.
~ssional Examination Results
The results of the sessional examinations wore then considered.
The namos of tho students who obtained the highest places in cach year of
the courso and also the names of the studonts who are required to sit
sUpplemental examinations aro as follows 11st Plaoe - Eric GenocohiJ
3rd Place -

2nd ~laoe - Francis White;
Nolan.

Roder~ok

1st Place - John Sulliva.n; 2nd Plaoe - Dosmond McCa.rthy.
3rd plaoo - Alan McGuiro.
'

~lomontal Examinations 1-

Loo Austin (Written. Confectionery), Jo.mcs

~gn~, Ailthony Kelly (Writton Broadmakin?), Chr~stopher BYrne» AIo.n McGuiro

~atr~ck 1falsh (Bakery Soionce), ThoJl1O.S Sm~th ("rrr~tton Breadmaking, Written
onfoctionory and Bakory Soionco).

~d Yo arl _
-

1st Place _ Noel Mcl~hon; 2nd Place - Michacl MUlcahy
3rd Place - Richard Kolly

Examinations 1- Maurioe Quinn (Writton Breadmaking) Goorgo
UQori=;.c~o~r;:;o.:n~nB~;e~r~y~c~io~n~c~o~and English), Georgo ~\70enoy. (Practical BreMmaking
lr~ttcn Broadma.king, Written Confoctionory» Bakory So~onoo and English).
'
Tho COnnnittoo was informed that David 0 'Hanlon hr..d loft tho trado ~

- 2 -

Mr. hnthony said that the results as a whole were satisfactory
except that he would like to see an improvement in the general standard
of English.
Continuing he reported that only four of the 2nd year students sat
for the City and Guilds Examinations, but he considered that even they
~re not of a sufficiently high standard.
He ,asked if some sort of
~duc~ment coul~ be offe~ed ~o the boys to.enco~age them to sit for
bhe Clty and GUllds Examlllatlons.
Hr. S"flft pOlllted out that this would
ne a,ma~ter to be docided by the executivo bodios of tho Union and the
ubl~ laster Bakors' Committee.
It ,~s decided that the Committee
should recommend the granting of somo monotary av~rd for 0.11 boys who
~assod tho City and Guilds of London Institute examinations and that
r. Cranley should fonvard this recommendation to tho organisations
concorned.
f'
It v~s agreod that tho supplemental examinations bo hold during the
lrst week in September.
Mr. hnthony reported that the enrolment in and attendance at the
~vcning classes, was very po~r and that,it had not boen possiblo to expand
he scope of the Confectionery Decoratlon class, as planned, due to the
fact that some of the journeymen mew nothing about decorating and had to
~tart at the beginning.
He also said that the Cup for Confeotionery
,acoration for Journeymen was not competod for due to the poor attendance
J.n tho class.

Mr. Franey suggested that a cup be provided for competition amongst the
~pprentices in Confectionery Decoration.
After some discuss ion it ,vas
eoided to defer this matter to the next meeting of the Committeo.
!:e~pprenticoship Examination Results

, Mr. Cranley commenting on the Pre-Apprenticeship examination results
~ald they wore very poor and since only one candidate had passed Bakery
cionce and a number had not ovan sat for it, he had computed the final
results on the basis of a pass in Arithmetio and English only and had
ignored the Scionco.
Ho also pointed out that the Committee had decided
tho.t, except in exceptional circumstances, anybody wishing to entor the
t:ade could s it for the pro_Appronticeship Qxa.mino.tion only if he had
:~tondod the Pre-Apprenticeship Course in the Technical Institute, Mount
traot.
Ho pointed out that approximately half the candidates for this
Y:arts oxo.mino.tion ho.d not attonded the course.
Mr. Franey said that
a_though he ho.d stated in his report to the Union that attendance at
[ount Streot was compulsory it seemingly had not boen acted upon, and as
~ result qUite 0. numbor of the boys thought that the Scionce was not
OO~ulsory. Mr. Cro.nley requestod 0. ruling on the Science Class, as it
\~S his opinion that the provision of such 0. class in tho Pre~pprenticeship
C:urso ~ould be l~ste of time and money unless Scionco v~s included in the
P:-o-li.ppronticoship Exo.mination.
Mr. Swift s""id that attendance nt -the
o::>U1"se in Mount Street was mo.ndo.tory and that this . . I ould ho.vc to be enforcod.
The Committeo o.gre ed that entry to the trade could honceforth only be
lIE.d.e by a-ttonding the pre_Apprenticeship Courso at the Technical Institute
~?unt Streot and Po.ss ing the pr?....Appr~nticoshi~ Exo.minatien ~n the
•
c:ZUPUlsory SUbjects EngliSh, Arlthr.letJ.c and SClonce.
Only ll1 oxceptiono.l
~roUJnsto.nces 'would this procodure be wo.ived.
..

• Rourke pointed out that since only nino boys had po.ssed the

~.O~ppronticeship examino.tion , it might be nec?sso.ry to hold c supplemontury
~~tion if mora then tho.t nunbar of approntlces were requirod.
Hc vro£
n~so of tho opinion that the boys '\Iho ho.d alroo.dy po.ssed the oxa.m:i.no.tion
:l-.oUld bo given preferenco ovaI' o.ny boys vIho might Po.ss a subsequent
l.tpplelOOnto.ry examino.tion.
It was o.lgo agrood that 0. supplemontal pro_approntice~hip oxamination
"~Ul.d be hold only if more thOoJ."1 nine apprentioos wore ro~ull!red and i f the
nJ..no

mo

had already po.sscd the oxamination wore pla.oed

J.Il.

employroont.

.£.thel' bus iness
Hr. Anthony proposed and lk. Swift seconded a vote of thanks to
Messl's. Kennedy. Brennan and Rourke for their kindness in acting as
examiners for the City and Guilds of London Ins:titute Examinations
and fol' the Renshaw Cup Competition.

,

Yr. Anthony proposed that Mr. Carey be co-opted on to the COIlil1ittee.
This Pl'opos al was adopted unanimous lye
The meeting then concluded.

Signed: ---4~~--.a.:..~r--.,I:""'

,

~JuJ.Y,

1957.

_

City of Dublin Vocational Education Committee
!NSTITUTE

OF

SCIENCE

AND

SCHOOL

OF

TECHNOIOGY,

KEVIN

STREET

BAKERY

MINUTES OF MEETING OF ADVISORY COMMI TTEE BELD ON
~,
SEPTEMBER, 1957.

~:

Messrs. J. Swift (Presiding), M. J. Cranley (Principal),
P. J. MeMahon (Guild of Irish Pakers), R. Wa.lsh,
W. Franey, J. Sweetman (Irish Bakers i , Confectioners'
and Allied Workers' Union), D. Carey (Instructor) and
S. Anthony. (Acting Secretary)
Apologies for inability to be present were received
from Messrs. L. Kennedy and G. O'Rourke (Dublin Master
Bakers' Association) and W. Long (Federated Union of
Employers) •

~:

The minutes of the last Committee Meeting were taken as
read.
It was noted that the date of the last meeting
was recorded as 25/7/ 1 57 instead of 18/7/ ' 57 and the
minutes were amended accordingly.
The minutes were
then formally adopted and signed.

~lemental Examinations:

These results were presented by Mr.
Anthony and were noted by the Committee.
All who had
to sit this examination passed with the exception of
DelUnot Kennody who failed in his written Breadmaking,
and as a result has to repeat his 1st year.

Proe-A.....
Kprentlceship Examination:

~

There was no necessity for a Supplemental Pre-Apprenticeship Examination because the 9 boys who had passed the
previous examination bad not yet been plaoed in 'bakeries.

~or Apprentioe

Cake Decoration Class:
Mr. Franey sa.id that the Trade Union was prepa.red to
contribute towards the purchase of such u cup.
Sinoe
no representative of the Master Bakers' Association was
present Mr. Cranley was asked to ~ite to them regarding
this matter.

At this stage Mr. McNb.hon suggested that the Guild o~
Irish Bakers should contribute to the cost o~ the prizes
at present being provided by the Master Bakers' Association
and the Union.
Mr'. Swi~t replied that Mr. MaMahon should
bring this question before th0 Committee o~ the Guild.
JO:tl2'
~eymens

Classes (1957-58):
It was reported that only one Journeyman ha.d turned up to
enrol in these classes.
Mb. Franey replied that there
should be no difficulty in filling these olasses and that
the Trade Union was taking steps to enoourage its members
to enrol.

P:t-e-Ap

~prentioeship

Oourse:
~. Franey reported tl1at these olasses were expanding
and that an enrolment of 24 could be expected.
He also
said that the students in these classes were to do the
Soience Course whioh would be deoided by the Prinoipals
of the two Schools.

(2)

The Committee noted with pleasure that the five
students who entered for the City and Guilds of London
Institute Intermediate examination had al~ passed.
It
was decided that the congratula.tions of the Committee
should be conveyed to each of the five students.
~dmaking Trophy ~
Mr>. Walsh asked what had been done with regc:_rd to the
suggostion made previously about a trophy for Fancy Breadmaking.
Mr. Anthony replied that no trophy had been
suggested for Fancy Bread alone but for bread in general.
Following this ~. Swift said he was sure that the allied
firms would be pleased to put up a trophy for competition.
It was decided to bring up this matter at a future meeting
when the Master Bakers L representatives were present.

!tw

Bakery School:

Mr. Cranley reportod that the Department of Education
had approved of the space allotted to the Bakery School
in the new building and that sketch plans were already
being drawn up by the architects.
~entive to Students:
Mr. Cranley had written to the three interested parties

in this matter and said that he had received no reply.
Walsh said that he did not recollect the Union receiving
this letter and thought it may have been overlooked due to
the changing of the Union's Secretary.
Mr. Cranley was
requested to write again to those concerned.
~.

~d MoUlding Machine:
Mr. Anthony read a letter from the Mono Universal

(Ireland) Ltd. Company offering a Table Model Pan Moulder
on loan for 12 months.
The Committee were pleased to
accept the offer.
The meeting then closed.

Signed:

~4·~·
Chairman.

Date:

20th September, 1957.

,<;; () ~/- /'1'
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A:llJUTES OF MEET nw OF ADVISORY COt1MITTEE IillLD ON
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st 1957
PrOBQ t
~ Messrs. YT. Froney, R. :ro.lsh, J. S,:oetmo.n, J. Fo.rnon (Irish Bakers Confectioners o..nd i.llied Workers r Union), P. J. HcHahon (Guild of Irish Balcors)
G. Rourke (Dubihin Master BnJ{Crs COlllIi'.ittee), -;. H. Long (Fedora.ted Union of
El'~loyors, H. J. Cro.nley (Principo.1), S. b.nthony (Instructor), J. Flynn
(Secretary) •

lIr. Cro.nloy convoyed an apology from Mr. Swift for his ino.bility to
attend, and suggested that a oho.irmo.n be appointed forthwith.
Hr. Rourke
wns nomino.ted by t1r. Mc.~o.hon and seconded by Mr. Sweetmo.n and unanimoUSly
clocted.
He then took tho ch".ir.

u·
~tQSI

ILr. Rourke welcomed Mr. Long to mcr,lbership of the Cormnitteo.

.
.
---.:. The m~nutes
of the meetmg
hold on Thursday 12th September . . v ere reM and
o.pprovcd.
It no.S noted tho.t the do.te ef the lust meeting YiUS recerded o.s
13th Scptember~ 1957 instead of 12th September, 1957, and the minutes .rore
:J.nonded o.ccordingly.
The rrinutes "\Vore then forrnn.lly adopted and signed.

JOUl"n

~nts Clo.sses 1957/58 J
Hr. i . . nthony so.id, tho.t, so fo.r only three students had enrolled for the
jO'UrneY"!:lcnts classes and tho.t they could not be started with such 0. smn.ll
cnrolr:>.ont.
Mr. Franey o.sked tho.t he be o.llovrod 0. i'urther l1eek in ..".hich he
Yrould try to get o.ddition::,.l students for the clo.sses.
Hr. Cro.nley so.id
that it o.~peo.red tho.t there ..ms 0. lack of intorest in the classes, otherwise
the students "Tould have enrollod of their mm o.ccord.
Ho pointed out that
0.11 members of the trade knew o.bout the clMses.
Ho o.ls e pointed out that
it these clo.sses had to be discontinuod one of the whole-tino teachers would
be shert of h1s minimum number of teo.chinG hours Md tho.t this might ho.VQ serio
Consequences.
jJr • .dnthony suggestod tho.t one of the two vnCo.nt nights
Could be usefully occupied by an advanced decorating class for 4th year
o.pprnnticos.
Mr. Fro.ney said that he had received en~uirics reg~rding the
pOSSibility of sto.rting clo.sses for women in the trade and tho.t they might
utilise the remaining vo.co.nt night for such 0. class.
Mr. Rourke then read
the regulations governing entry to classes under the jurisdioticn of the Cityof DUblin Vocational Education Committee.
Mr. Cro.nley Pointed out that
tho decision on this suggestion should be bo.se~ not on grounds of expediencybut of policy as thoy would be establishing a preceedent.
Furthor, if the
decision was in favour of the suggestion it would require the sanction of
the Vocational Educa.tion Committoe.
It was agreed that the matter be
referred to the various bodies concerned for further consideration.
~or J... pprontice Cako Decoration Class I
Mr. Rourko a.sked if some ideo. of the cost of the cup could bo ?;iven to the
DUblin fluster Bakers Committee. )fr. Fro.ney said thG.t he had attemptod to
obtain 0. price but had not sufficiont information rego.rding the size and
tyPe of' cup required.
Mr. Anthony suggested tho.t it should be 0. perpetual
c h o.llenge trophy with 0. replico. presentod oo.ch yoo.r.
It -.!CS docidod th3.t
~h-: trcphy ".Tculd be fer \'r1><.;titiml o.r:onr; Co} prr:l1.tic· rJ only enel thr:t 1£ c~
~OUl-n(,ynr.n should bo in tho c1('.:..c hI'.- \tould be Lncl1r;iblo 'to.c9l"lpo'te.
lIr.
T\'n)()~ su:.;osto: th(\t apprOXillQt" ly £30 - £10 Ghm~l'" ~ spent an the cup
h~ 60Ttnn1ttee agreed to this proposal T..'~ illr. Franey said he woul(1. obtain
Tr~l"
prJ.c.;. c ~ 1!h1ch ~:r. Cranley could communica.te to the bodies concerned.
-e2'£J,.Y "'or .,.,
~~- ol..
-,roo/.' :;!ak1n~
J

-

~ntives

2 -

to Studonts:

~IIr. Cranley read a letter from the Dublin Master Bakers Committee suggesting
that the following a.vurds migrrG be made to successful candidates in tho City
~l T a.nhridlGuildS Examinations.
~ QC
0 ogica1 Certificate
1st Class Pass
£4
Ihtormoa1rrte
2nd Clo.ss Pass
£2
£10
1st Cbss Pass
Final
2nd Class Pass
£6

It was decided that the f~nal ~·~rds should be given for the Full Teohnological Certii'icate Examination.
Hr. Cranley pointed out. that since
the Full Technological Certificate Examination is divided into three' separato
SUbjects viz. Breadmaking l Flour Confectionery and Bakery Soienoe for whioh
separate results and grades aro issued it weuld be necossary to clafify,
What exactly vrould be required of a candidate.
It is pessib10 1 he said l
to obtain one 1st class and two 2nd class passes, or two 1st class and onc
2nd class passos in' addition to~hree 1st class passes or three 2nd class passes.
I,Ir. Rourke aaid that in view of this information he v;ould suggest that the
follovring amendment be made to The Dublin iiaster Bakers' Committees propasala-

Ot~

31st Class Passes
£12
21st Class and cne 2nd.
Class passes
£10·
l I s t Class and two 2nd
Class passes
£8
3 2nd Class Passes
£6
It ~ further decided that this scheme be confined to apprentices.
l'i.r. McEahon and the Union Representatives thought that their organisations
Would accopt the amended scheme.
Mr. Cranley was instructed to write to eaoh
of tho bodies concerned requesting their approval for this amended scheme.
Mr. Cranley thanked the three bodies for initiating this new scheme, saying
he was dolighted with their quick response to the suggestion m1d that the
Vocational Education Committee would be very pleased to hear of it.

~

lIr. Franoy said that it might be necossary to hold a flupplaroontor-y Proa.ppranticoship 0xamination as ~1essrs. Kennedy's required mora appronticos.

It was then discovered that although all of the boys who passed the 1st
pro-apprenticeship examination vore 'lorking s orne were omployed as cleaners
and had not been indentured.
It vms docidod that these boys should bo given tho option of apprentico_
Ship in Messrs. Kennedyts bofore any fu~ther consideration be given to holding a supplementary pro-appronticeship examination.
,
The meeting then

ooncludod.

~

Signodl

------lo~~---

~

1-......

_

Chairman

Date:

---------------

5th Octobor I 1957.
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BAKERY ADVmORY
16th

OCTOBER

COMMITTEE

AT 8E.m..

Messrs J. Swift (Presiding) J. Farnon, J. Sweetman, T. Noonan, W. Franey"
R.. Walsh (Irish Bakers Confectioners ond ,b.,llied Workers Union) L. P. Kennedy
(Dublin Master Bakers Committee) P. J. McHabon (Guild of Irish Bakers)
M. J. Cranley (Principal) J. Flynn (Secretary).

Mr. Franey Conveyed apologies from Messrs. Anthony and Carey for their
:lnability to attend" apologies WBre also received from Messrs. Rourke and Long.

M"

~ITh e

M~utes of the meeting held on 1st October 1957 WBre read and approved.

J 0lt!'tle

~

Mr. Franey reported ilhat the ~ourneymens class was now Sufficiently
enrolled and that this matter no longer constituted a problem..
Cake Decoration Class:

" Mr. Franey produced a cup which he had got on approt&tion and which he
Ba:Ld would cost £20.
This oup was considered suitable and Mr. Cranley'TJ:as
asked to writo to the respectivo bodies rocommending its acceptance.

tOl" Broadm.akin

1

ins

Mr. Cranley reported that he had written to the Cork Yeast Co." as
truoted. but had not as yot reooivod any reply.
It was agroed that this
~tter be deferred and that Mr. Cranley should write again if a roply v~s not
l"ooOiVUd within a reasonable time.

InoElllt:l

Oth

~t

o Students I

had Mr. N oonan reported that tho Union were in favour of the proposals which
boon put forward and that this would be confirmed in writing.
Mr, Kennody
Baid the.
t the same would apply as far as the Dublin Master Bakers Committeo
'\101'0

~h,~_

concer~6Gl

~
l!

.12-" Kennedy said that his firm required more apprentices th.1a yoar.

B~1had

got name s from Mr. Francy of boys who had pas sod the ir pro-apprentio_
had P oXamination and who .lOre employed as cleanol"s in
other hoUBos,
Ho
b approached the firms concerned and had learned that the transfer of these
~ys
Continue.'
g Would cause soma inconvenience which he would v.rish to avoid.
ti , ho said, that as it was now too late in the year to indenture new eppron..
oos" they would ha.ve to carry on short-handed until next year.

on

Mr. Cranley asked if it would not bo possible for the trade to decide

t~he
l"

b

number of apprentices they rOquired earlier in the year so o.s to leave
to hold a supplenental pro..o.ppronticcship examino.tion" should one be
°qUirod.

Mr. Franey so.id tho.t ho had o.rranged to havo notioes posted in tho
aJcories on t he adviso.bility of oar 1 y o.pp l'lcat·lon f or appront"loes hip.
The :meeting then concluded.
S igned : _ - _...............~-_ ......._"'O-....;;.l~

26th

OctOber, 1957

Date 1,

_
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CITY

OF

DUBLIN

COLLBGE OF

VOCil.TIONAL
TECHNOLOGY,

EDUCATIOIJ
KEVIN

lIinutes of l.]oeting of BnJcery i.. dvisory
Thursd~y_~h_~To.y 1958

Prosont·
- ---

-.. ...........

CO~.il_ITTEE

STREET

Comm~ttee

hold

o~

o.t 7. 30_~'p .m.

T,Iessrs. J. Fo.rnon, J. S\Joctma.n, "'if. Fra.ney, R. ',10.1sh (Irish Bakers
Confectioners C~ Allied iTorkors Union). L. P. ICem1edy. J. H. Do\-mes
(Dublin :Jo.ster Bo.kers Committee), S. l'_nthony (Instructor)
.l. J. Cra.nley (Principo.l), <T. Flynn (Secreto.ry) •

In the o.bsonce of dr. Swift, Hr. Kennedy proposed that lir. ;Talsh take the
oho.'
lr. This VTo.S seconded by ,Ir. S1iroetma.n and unanimously o.groed. 1.pologies
for inc.biJ_ity to attend were received from l'essrs. Long, Rourke a.nd SHift.
iIinu.tos.

~--.:.

The minutes of the moeting held on the 16th October, 1957 \lero read
a.nd approved.

1-

~~s

arisinp; frolil the minutes:

-:r. SVTOotma.n asked "Ir. Cranley to writo to

~~~se.organisations who

had not formo.lly intimated their willingness to particio ln the new prize scheme for successes ,in the City and Guilds Examino.tions.

id

l:r. l .. nthony o.skod if it was proposJd to hold the competitien for the

~lVunced Confoctionery Decorating Cup.

1r

He said tho.t o.s the c.ttendanco o.t the

Qss had fo.llen so much, he thought that tho oompetition might be waived this

"oa.):'.

tIll'. Konnedy thOUGht tha.t this miGht not be fo.ir to the students uho had
a. tonded c.ll year and worked so ho.rd.
It was decided tha.t the cc.mpctition should be held.
i

0

• "

There followed sone discussion on the two confoctionery decoration cups,
the ne,,T cup, and the old cup knoym as the J eurneymen' s Cup.

focti~t VTas decided tho.t tho neYI cup vTould be knOYrrJ. as the Intermedio.te Contha.t t nery Decoration Cup and should bo competed for by apprentices only, and
fOct, he Journeymen's Cup should henceforth be knovn1 as tho Ldvanced ConQ.11d ,lone ry Decoration Cup, competition for 1'lhich v,Tould be ope:! to ,pprehtices
J ou.:rneyr.el1 alike.
Soss'

lonal Examinatiom: for Pre-J'_pprenticeship Cours e.

~;~~the

~Iount

Tho S ess ional report

Technico.l Institute,
street V{D.S then CQnS idored (cepy atto.chod) •
QPpl' ):'~ley asked that the sessional exc.mination be accepted as tho proYIQS ~:n~lceship examination.
This nas soc onded by iIr. Farnon and agrood. It
SUbj 0 ed that six students passed the exo.mino.tion (pass sta.ndard 501_ in oo.ch
thos~c:).
It was furthor o.greed that a supplomental examination be held for
oIho
',lith i1
fa.ilod and :Ir. Cranley VTUS o.sked to rr.a.ko the necossary arra.ngemonts
):'. Long of 1Iount Stroet •
l' 0qu' I-t

<,s a. I so agreed that, henceforth, 0.11 prospectivo apprentices vTould be
OdUC~~~~n~ol s it the pre- o.pprcmticeship oxo.mino.tion irrospectivo of their
qUQlifications.
\1"

~Bu.si"'~~_
bilit~

ltr. Flynn SQid he had received an enquiry o.bout the possi-

bOi:ngYa.~i c. boy no.med Joseph Timlin, \1hose fo.ther owned a. bo.kery in Dc.llino.,
Ship ~itho,rod to o.ttend the bakery clQsses, cnd if possible to get an ~pprontico_
~OYm.,,~
a. DUblin firm. lIr. Kennody oxnlained
that this boy uould bo ':Tho.t is
t..~ r1 "G
,. Tuost ..·..pprontico ll and as such VTould not recoivo any po.yment.

COtlJli~~ \',To.s
00,

a.groed tho.t the boy's father be o.sked to urite to the i.. dvisory

Over/

-2-

:Ir. Crnnloy proposed 0. voto of thnnks to the examiners in the City c.nd
GUilds of London Institute Exar.J.inatiens. lire SVleetma.n seconded. It YfC'..S
decided that T. r • CrC'..."1ley vrrite to tho individual e?Cc.r.J.iners expressing the
COJ"'l':littoe I s Gratitude for the ir servioes.

It 11o.S "greed th::tt :r. Cranloy should vlrite to ::r. S':rift expressing the
Comnittee I s hope of C'.. quick rocovery from his illnoss.
Thursd".. , 3rd July Has fixod as tho do.te of the next meeting.
The rroeting than concluded.

SIGNED:

.

CITY

OF

DUBLIN

VOC~TIONAL

COL1.JEGE

OF

EDUCATION

COMMITTEE

TECrtNOLOGY

KEVIN STREET, DUBLIN
Bakery hdvisory Committee
Minutes of Meeting held on Thursday, 3rd July, 1958 at
Present:

7.30 p.m~

Mr. J. Swift (Chairman), Me~srs. R. Walsh, J. Farnan, J. Sweetman,
W. Franey, T. Noonan (Irish Bakers'" Confectioners' and. AlLied, ~
Workers' Union), L.P. Kennedy, J.H. Downes (Dublin Master Baker~"
Committee), B. 'Kennedy (Guild of Irish Bakers), M.J. Cranley
(Principal), S. Anthony, D. Carey (Instructor).

d ,Mr. Swift thanked the Committee for the letter he received from them
cur~ng his recent illness.
Mrl Cranley expressed the pleasure of the
ommittee at his restoration to health.
The Chairman welcomed Mr. Bryan Kennedy to the Committee as a new member
representing the Guild of Irish Bakers.
Mr. Cranley said he had received an
apology from Mr. Long who regretted that he was unable to attend this
rneeti'
.
.
D
ng.
He also mentioned that the letters ~nfor~ng Mr. McMahon and Mr.
ernpsey of the last meeting went astray in the post and were sUbsequently
returned to the Institute's office.
Th ' The minutes of the meeting held on Thursday, 29th May, 1958 were read.
b e~r adoption was proposed by W. Franey, seconded by h. Walsh and approved
y the COrnrnittee.
at' Mr. Franey said that the Cups to be awarded for the Confectionery Decorh ~on Classes were in the hands of the Jewellers for Engraving, and that
D:~~efo~th the old Decoration Cup would be known as the Advanced Confectionery
fect~at~on Cup and that the new one would be known a~ the Intermediate Con~onery Decoration Cup as agreed at the last meetlng.
th ' Mr~ Sweetman asked if all the organisations concerned had now intimated
Ci~~rand
W~l1ingness to participate in the new priz~ scheme for successes in the

M:.

letre
GUilds of London Institute Ex?minations.
Cranley then read a
inforr,fr orn the Irish Bakers' ',Con~ec~lonersr and A~l~d Wor~ers' Union,
He h !TIQng the Committee of thelr wllllngness to partlclpate In the scheme.
ad now received confirmation from all parties concerned.

ExaIniMr.,Cranley read out the results of the Supp~emental Pre-Apprenticeshi
Out of the 12 boys who sat for this examination, 4 passed. P
hntho ought the total number of passes up to 10.
Mr. Franey said he gave
in M ny Delaney, who had just left school and who had not attended the cou
the ~U~t Street, permission to sit for the examination.
This boy did notr~ek
Of Bac~ence examination and failed in English.
Mr. Cranley raised the rnatt a e
Den~~ sk~l DoYle and Michael Murphy who attended a two-year whole-time cour ~r
'"'1C1r St ree t
'
, s e In
eXaIninat,
Technlcal
School~
They ha d t a k en th e pre-apprent~ceship
EduCatio~on and passed with good marks. ,The~e boy~ sat for the Departrnent of
stand
n Day Vocational Certificate Examlnatlon whlch was of a far high
'
they ard
h th an tath
requlre~
by the COffiffil'tt ee and Mr. Cra nl ey suggested ther
the n~~~d be accepted.
This was agre~d by. the Committee.
This brou ~~
rnenti
r of boys ~vailable for apprentlceshlp up to 12.
Mr. Kennedy g
. cleaners In
"
°ned th~ t h e had
apprentic
hls1
emp oyment Wh 0 h ~ d passed the pre_
Ship.
Iesh~p eX~rniQqtion l~st year and were also ava~lable for apprenticebakeri
t w~s then ascertained that there were 5 such boys employed i
ship t~S17: present thus bringing the total number available for appre~tice-

This ~~t~on.

/ over·

-2-

.

Mr. Cranley read the report of the Sessional Examinations.

;,11 the boys

1~ t~e first year vmo sat for the examination were successful.
Lst Place was
~ ta1ned by N~ Lennon (Halligan's Ltd.), 2nd - P~ Hanlon (Rourkes, Ltd~),
rd - D. Dolan (Johnston, Mooney and O'Brien, Ltd.).

e

D~rmot Kennedy, who was repeating the 1st Year, only attended 4 classes

t~rlY 1~ the session and did not slt for the examinations. It was reported
y at th1S boy w~s ill and permission was granted for him to repeat the 1st
ear again if he so wishes.

1st In the 2nd Year, F. White (Johnston, Mooney ~nd OIBrien, Ltd.) obtained
R Place, E. Genocchi (Johnston, Mooney and OlBr1en, Ltd.), 2nd Place and
~ N~lan (Downes, Ltd.) 3rd Place. i\. Cherubini did not sit for the Practical
th:m1nations and failed in Bakery Science.
It was reported by W. Franey that
~OU1d
1s boy had left the trade.
Supplemental examinations in Bakery Science
i
h~ve to ba taken by T. Doy~e, J. Morrin, J. Fitzma~ric~ and C. OlConnor,
a~Engl1Sh by T. Doyle and'R. Mealy and in Written Confectionery by CA OlConnor
F. O'Brien.
and O~n the 3rd Year, 1st Place was obtained by J. Sullivan (Johnston" Mooney
M .B~ien, Ltd.), 2nd Place by J. D~gnam (Downes, Ltd.) and 3rd Pl~ce by
Engl?GUlre (Johnston, Mooney and O'Br1en, Ltd.)~
Supplemental exaffilnations in
by J,lSh ~ould have to be taken by J. Quinn and R. Walsh and i~ Bakery Science
fail' Q~lnn and T. Smith.
Mr. J.nthony reported that. 5 boy~ ln, the 4th year
D', ed ln Bakery Science but that as these boys were 1n the1r hnal year Mr.•
Th~:cy had already set a supplemental examinati?n, which they all passed:
an ~as approved by the Committee.
The quest10n of the bad record of attend
OfC~by G. Corcoran was raised but Mr. Franey explained that he had the assura
da
• J. OlConnor, Man~ger, Mills Ltd., that the boy was kept in work on each
SuY he missed except one.
The C.armittee agreed to allow this boy to sit
ac~Plemental Examinations. It was reported that J. Fitzpatrick had been
em ~Pted as a Journeyman and since then was not allowed attend classes by his
ag; oYer Who was not a member of any Master Bakers' Association.
The COmmitt
Su eed that the Union should take steps to see that the boy attended to take
toPP~emental Examin~tions. In the 4th Year class, M. Quinn would be required
Cl Slt a supplemental examination in Written Breadmaking.
1st Place in this
MU~~s Was obtained by N. McMahon (St. Catherine's Bakery), 2nd Place by M.
ahy (P. Kennedy, Ltd.) ~nd 3rd Place by R. Kelly (Bolands, Ltd.).
ll.

COni Mr: ',nthony reported that M. Nulcahy (P. Kennedy, Ltd.) won the A.dvanced
Co fect~onery Decoration Cup ~nd C. Byrne (Gateaux Ltd.) won the Intermediate
K ~e~tlonery Decoration Cup.
The competition in both cases was very ke
e
o~ t~th (Bolands, Ltd.) won the Renshaw Cup and was now in Mitcham, Londo~'
Ltd )e Rensh~w Scholarship.
2nd and 3rd Plaaes ,were won by R. Kelly (Bol ~s
• and N. Keane (Rourkes, Ltd.) respectively.
a
and Mr. Walsh said that the Trade Union had given Smith £20 for travell'
in other expenses but that he was obliged to take one week of his hOlid 1ng
order t 0 ava1l
' of the scholarsh1p.
.
Mr. W1
h
.d h e would like to ays th
e~l
~ s sal
SUg °Yers helping future winners by allowing them time off.
Mr. Anth see
ther;st~d ~ntroducing 3 form which could be filled in by the employerSO~timat
~lllngness to co-operate in the scheme.
last Mr. Franey said that because 4. Farry was not allowed to go to Mit h
did Year, Mr, Townsend of Renshaws, Ltd. intimated that if this yearlsC a
not go to Mitcham that the invitation would not be extended again.
org

~he ?ommittee agreed to adopt Mr. Anthony's suggestion to apprOach the
aDlsatlo ns to release the boys to avail of the Scholarship at Mitch~

that Mthr, Cr.anley was asked to write to the people con,cerned.
M
r. Farn3.ID
allow d e f lrms should be asked to release the boys w1th pay and that
th t sa
that ~h Off. should not be deducted from his term of apprenticeship
He 1
e UDlon might not press for replacements for a boy thus al1;wed ~f~~1

/

-3Mr.
sh 6~r':lnley suggested that both the Trade Union and the employers' organisations

fo~U~d combine to pay the winner for his loss of time and expenses as they did
,he annual Prize Awa~ds. Mr. L. Kennedy said that the Master Bakers'

Co

mmittee would probably say that esch firm should pay for their own boy~

of thThe.Corrmittee decided to ask the employers' organisations for the release
e W1nning student.
furth The Chairman suggested an adjournment of the meeting.
Mr. Cranley said a
lnst.~r meeting would have to be held to consider the City and Guilds of London
1 ute Exsmination results,
The meeting was then adjourned.

~.
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Minutes of Meeting held on Thursday, 30 h October, 1958.

Pl"esent:

Mr. J. Swift (Chairman); Messrs. R. Walsh, J. Sweetman, W. Franey,
(Irish Bakers', Confectioners I , and Allied T'!nrkers' Union); J.H.
Downes, L.P. Kennedy, G. Rourke (Dublin Master Bakers' C~mmitcee);
B. Kennedy, P.J. McMahon (Guild of Irish Bake~s)? w.n. Long
(Federated Union of Employers); M.J. Cranley (Principal); S.
',nthony, J. Flynn (Secretary).

M1". Walsh conVeyed Mr. Farnolll.' s apologies for his inability to atterxL
M'

~:

The minutes of the meeting held on 31st Jt4y, 1958 were read ani
approved.

~e:rs
" . .
~r:I.slng out of the minutes:

T

'

Mr. ilalsh asked 1f Mr. Cranley had written
to the v~rious firms concerned, conVeying the Committee's wish that
Renshaw Cup winners should be allowed the necessary time off to aVail
of the scholarship.
Mr. Cranley said he had written about ten days
ago but had not received any replies as yet.

~Ol"t
".... <'.
,
~lementary Sessional Examinat1ons:

The results' of the Supplementary Sessional Examinations were considered ani it was noted that
all the students who sat the Supplementary Examinations had passed.
It was noted that G. Corcoran has not yet sat these examinations.

~:rt
"'.... r.~,
~and
Guilds of London Institute Examinations: The results of the

City -arriG-uilds examinations were then considered.
Mr. Swift asked
how these results compared with other trade classes.
Mr. Cranley said
that they compared most faVourably.
He woul~, he said, go further
and say that the results reflected great cred1t on the teachers ani
stUdents concerned.

,
Mr. Franey, commenting on the c~sh prize, scheme for these exam1natinns said that it was prepared on the basls of 1st and 2nd class
~asses being awarded in all three sUbjec~s. . It was n~w found that
1n Bakery Science there was only Pass ana Fall.
Because of this,
he said, he had been obliged to compute the awards on the basis of a
2nd class pass in Bakery Science for eV~rybody. Mr. Sweetman pointed
out that this had caused considerable disappointment among some of the
pr~ze winners , who had received less than they expected.
~fter some discussion it was decided that an amendment to the
original prize 0G~~m~ was necessary.
Mr. Cranley proposed that the
prize scheme should in future be as follows:-

1.
2.

3.

Two 1st class passes and a pass in Bakery Science - £12
One 1st class pass, one 2nd class pass and a pass
in Bakery Science - £ 9
Two 2nd class passes and a pass in Bakery Science - £ 6

This was agreed.
It was proposed that the boys who had abtained prizes this year
shoUld be paid the ~dditional money.
lover

2

£ops_~~~~ation of Provision of classes for Full Techno ,~~y Cortifioate:

---

-------

...

-._-----

------------------

Cra...'Ylley said that for the Full Technological Certifioate the subjects
Organic Chemistry, '.licrobiology and Hygone, and Tes'cinE; of Bread making Raw .aterials, were necessary. The Cereal Science class
alroady provided in the Flour :Iilling Course vould suit, he said,
but it would be necessary to provide new classos in Organic Chemistry
and <iorobiology. Hr. Anthony said that of the six students passing
the final stage t] is year only two had turned up to a maeting he had
oalled to discus s tho pos sibility of starting the course. Er. Franey
Tas asked to contaot these students and to ask them to attend a meeting with Hr. Anthony. Mr. Cranloy said he had enquired from the City
and Guilds if it were possible to take these examin~Gions separately
and they had replied that that was permissible.
Kennedy enquired about the difference betwoen the Full
Teohnological Cortific te and the I ational Diploma. Hr. Anthony said
thore was a widor range of subjDots in the National Diploma.
I

•

It 'Ias agroed that Er. Cranley obtain information on the "Tational
Diploma and forward it to the menbors of tho COJ'lU'i1ittoo.

~':.sines

s:

r. Svlift oomplained t lOot he }ad reoeived no notification of
Ltd
•
'
• J
and ono by the British Baking Industr~es Rosoarch Association.ir.
Cranloy said that IriGh Bakels Ltd. had undortaken to sond out the
nooossary invitations to all branohes of tho trado and th~t tho fault
'r.~ thoirs, not his. Roforrin~ to the seoond funotion, he said ho
had under::tood that it Vias 0. privat 0 funotion for tho mombors of tho
British Baking Industries Rosearch Association and ho folt he had no
authority to invite anybody to it.
t·ro functionG hold in the Bt.lccr r School, one by Irish Bakols

~. Anthony suggested that he be enrolled as a membor of the
British Baking IndustrieG Rosearoh Association in ordor to obtain
tho bullotins sent out to tho mo~bers 01 this Association. It was
u oed that :r. Cranley should request "ho City of Dublin Vocational
Education Committee to pay tho neoosso.r;' sUbsoription, i.e., £3. 3. O.
po annum.
~. Franoy reported that 23 student~ wore enrollod in tho proup rontioeship oourse in Hount Stroet.

The reeoting

\.::'.0

then adjeurnod.

Cl drman
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Committee:

Minutes of Mepting held on Tuesdav, 7th July, 1959.
Present:

Mr. J. S;fift, (Chairman); J'tTes!"rs. R. T,ralsh, J. Farnan,
J. Sweetman (Irish Bakprs', Confectioners' and Allied
porkers' Union); J.H. Downes, L.P. Kennedy, G. Rourke,
(Dublin Master Bakers' Com~ittee); B. Kennedy, P.J.
Hd"'ahnn (Guild of Irish Bakers); JI!f••]. Cranley (Principal),
S. Anthony, D. Carey (Instructors); J. Flynn (Secretary).

w

~ani

Mr. T.ralsh proposed that the gratitude of the .Advisory Committee be
Conveyed to the Dublin Master Bakers' Committee.
This ~~s agreed to unanimously.
f
J'IIr. Cranley then read some correspomence bet,.reen the City arrl Guilrl. s
o ,L~ndon Institute arrl himself on the subject ~f the appointment of exa~~ners for the Guild's pr~ctical examinati~ns. rhe City and Guilds pnint~, out that only one examiner Should be engaged "rhen there were less than
~ve candidates.

b

It '.ras agreed that the City and Guild s recorrmemations on this matter
e complied with in future.
AnnUal R
~
Mr. ~nthony submitted his report on the working of the Bakery
~~ol for the Session 1958-'59.
He referred to his disappointment that
~ y tv/o students entered for the Final City am Guilds examinations.
He
~hs also disappointed by the lack of interest on the part of those ~~ents
; ~ had passed the City ~nd Guilds Final examination last year, in1~ng
~~'~rd for the Full Technological Certificate.
He mentioned theAhumer~h s d~monstrations 1.rhich had taken place during the session.
He said that
H e flrms responsible for these demonstrations were to be congratulated.
a~so paid tribute to the Students' Union for 'their "'ork during the year,
rt~cularly in connecti0n 1.rith the sports.

P:

Hr. Swift asked that ~r. Anthony's report be printed and circulated
al!longS t the members.
This 1.ras agreed.
gr t,COmmenting on Mr. 'nthnny's report, Mr. Swift sRid that the Committee's

nn:t~tu~e should be conveyed to the firms responsible for the different dem-

qt~ons during the session.
Ses s '
lonal T<Jc '
cons' affilnation Results - The sessional examination results were then
ti ~dered.
In the first year, all the students passed, with the excep!llo~~ of Donal riToylan, ,.rho ",ill be required to repeat, as his atterrlance 1.raS
tain unsatisfactory and he f~iled in Bakery Science.
First Place was obed by''rn. Fitzsimons am Secom Place by lIJoel C"rrady.

Lenn In the secorrl year, T.rilliam Franey obtained First Place am Noel
Sit on obtained Secom Place.
The follo'toring students ,.rill be required to
a
Hoga SUPPlementary examination in Bakery Science:- ~ustin Hannon, George
~ent n, ani Gerard Smith.
Francis Drennan ,.rill be required tn sit suppleary examinations in TTri tten Breadmakin? am TTritten Confectionery.

lover

-2Ses .

~l ~xamination Results (Gontd.)

- Richard S,.reetman obtained First
/ac e ~n the 3rd Year Class am Francis T'Thite nbtained Sec"m Place.
rancis OfBrien ,~ill be required to sit supplementary examinations in Bak;,r~ Science am f"nglish, and Christopher 0' Connor "rill be required to sit
pr~tten Confectionery.
In the 4th Year, John Sullivan obtained First
t ac~ ani Desmnrrl l\~cCart:'1Y Secorrl Place.
The follnwing ,.rill be required
\~~t sUpplementA.ry examinations: - P. TTA.lsh (vnglish and T.rritten Bread~ ~ng), Leo ',ustin ("':ritten Breadmaking), Christopher Byrne (T'':ritten
l~e~)making), Patrick La~~or (Bakery Science and ~nglish), James Quinn (Fng~s
and Thomas Smith (vnglish).

In.a number of cases it "Tas n"ted that the atterrlance at evening classes
Mr. Kennedy prnposed that a minimum attendance of
.
be
rpquired
for
evening
classes.
This ,,~s secondpd by Mr. Farnnn and
pa ssed.

.ras m t
751
os unsatisfactnry.

Mr. 'nthnny painted out th~t the jnurney~anls cup was not competed for
year mring tn his illness.
The Intermediate Cup T,rP..S ,lTnn by B. FitzPa t r'lck,
th'

lS.

~prPhf.;~
__
s~hip Results

The sessional results from Mnunt Street ",ere conit T,AS noted that eleven bnys had passed.
~"r. S,.veetman informed
th' Cranley that a supplementary examination h3d bpen held and, as a result,
Su G tl"\tal number of passes "ras nOT,r eighteen.
Mr. Rorke re~uested that a
ffimary of the passes be compiled and cent tn those cnncerned.

Mr ered

;:ltrl

~l1at;
-~al

.
.
Bakery vxhibition
Mr. 'nthony sald that thlS year the Irish team
,Cl~d c0nsist of 2 bnys frnm Belfast arrl 2 from Dublin.
The Dublin boys
t Cl d be D. McCA.rthy and v. Genocchi.
The Belfast boys ,.r0uld be available
~ ~()me to Dublin for a week during \ugust and again fnr t,.ro days during the
\Ti~ precedint.; the exhibition for practice "rork ,.rith the Dublin bnys, prouse~d the Vocational ~ducation Committee permitted the Bakery School tn be
vmr~ for that purpose.
Mr. Swe~tman said that J~hnstnn, ~ooney qm 0'Brien
th
prepared to give v. Genocch~ the neces cary tlme off 1. Tl th pay to at tend
e practice and the exhibition.

hOlid JVrr . r nthony st8.ted that D. 'fI1cCarthy hA.d intimated thqt he ,.rnuld be on
holid ays during the practice "reek but he ,.rnuld be ,.rilling tn forego his
ays to attem.
Sch

Mr. Cranley said that he pr"posed transferring ,.rhatever classes "rere
the 2 days in September fixed fnr practice T",..,rk tn a later dA.te.
.
' l'In Vocatlonal
.
",as Un an~mously
~itt
agreed that the City n f Duo
Vducation Comt:i.e eG be rpquested to allollT the Irish teA.m the use of the necessary facili- .
to S for the hro periods nf one week in • ugust arrl" to"o days in September am
(')
approve of the purchase of the necessary materials.
~et' B
-....;~ss
Mr. Cranley proposed that ~r. Long be cn-npted nn to the subCO mmitt ee.
This ~~s passed unanimously.

1t edUled fnr

his

Mr . TTA. 1 S h prop0sed a vote of c" rrl (')1 6nce to Mr. f.nthony on the cteath of
mothf'r.
This "ras sec"nded by Mr. Swift am passpd.
Tuesday, 8th September ,.ras fixed

A.S

the date of the nex;'-' meeting.

The meeting then cnncluded.

-------000-------
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OF DUBLIN VOCATIONAL EDUCf..TION
COLLEGE
KEVIN

MINUTES

Present;_

C(~'\:::If'.~E~

OF TECHOOI..CX:iY!
STREEI', DUBLIN

OF BAKERY ADVISORY COMMITI'EE MEETING
SEPrEM3ER 24th,19.59 ,

J. Swift (Chairman), Messrs. R. Walsh, J. Farnon, J. Sweetman
(Irish Bakers I , Confectioners arrl Allied Workers I UnionJ
'
L. P. Kennedy, G. Rourke, (Dublin Master Bakers' Committee),
B. Kennedy, P. J. McMahon, (Guild of Irish Bakers), M. J.Cranley
(Principal), J. Long (Headmaster, MOunt Street), S. Anthony,
D. Carey, S. Anthony (ITnstructors), J. Flynn (secretary).

~t~;

The Minutes of the Meeting held on 7th July, 1959 were read an::i
approved and signed after an error had been corrected.

~ementary Sessional

Examination Results;

F, OIB . Mr. Anthony reported that, with the exception of Messrs. C. O'Conror,
This rJ.en who did not sit, all students passed the Supplementary examination.
was noted with satisfaction.
Cit
~and Guilds of London Examination Results;
Was
Mr. Flynn read out the results of the City and Guilds Examinations. It
Clasnoted that in the intermediate examination 7 students sat, 6 received a second
Sllbj: pass arrl 1 failed.
In the final examination 2 students sat for the three
This eta.
Deslmn:i McCarthy received a first class pass in Breadmaking Final.
eJtplJewas the only success obtained in any of the final examinations. Mr. Anthony
n~bessed disappointment at these results particularly in relation to the small
was ar who entered for the final examinations. He said that the high entry fee
to th det~rrent to some of the boys.
Mr. Sweetman said that in his annual report
tees ~ UnJ.on he had suggested that the Union might agree to advance the examination
had a the boys an::i have them repaid in weekly instalments. The Union, he said,
~ent g~eed to this suggestion. Mr. Kennedy said that he had made such an arrangeWith One of his employees this year.

E~~
~t of New Apprentices;

Year. Mr •. Cranley complained of certain irreg~a~ities in the enrolments this
ApprentHe cJ.~ed a number of instances ~f boys SJ.ttl~ ~or the S~ppl~mentary Preattern iceshJ.p Examination without havlng sat the orlglnal examlnatlon or having
01' thead the course in Mount Street. He said that he was able to reconcile all
tio n ese cases on the groun:is of having an acceptable standard of general educaedlleat~Cept that of one boy caller! Rogers, who did ~t ~eem ~o have th~ necessary
110ger J.onal qualifications for the course. On examlnatlon, lt was declded that
ad~iS:deoU1d not be admitted to cl~sse~ in the C~llege this ~ear and that he be
to atterrl the Pre-Apprenticeshlp Qourse ln the~Technlcal School, Mount Stree

~. Cranit was agreed, that in future, all such cases should be referred to
9t
ey for consideration.
~Btll:!~__
~;

~. Swe ~r. Anthony stated that enrolments in the evening classes were very poor.
Apprent~ man taking up the case 0 f a boy name McGown, who had failed the PreS:i4 erabl ces~ip SupplementaJY Examination, said that this boy had spent some con-

sUPPlem e t~e in hospital and would the committee consider granting him a secorrl
Of the entaL
It was decided that this would rot conform with the general policy
COmmittee so the request was refused.
the sUccMr~_
• uweetman said that he would give Mr. Flynn a complete list of where all
essful stUdents in this year's pre_apprenticeship examination were employed.

the\~
Mr. h Swift welcomed Mr. Long to the Commit t ee a n:i expressed th e hope th at
J
~U1d
aYe the benefit of his advice.

Chairman
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Present:-

OF

BAKERY

OF

EDUCATION

COMMrrTEE

TECHNOLOGY

STREEI', DUBLIN

ADVISORY

COMMITTEE MEEr'Im, JULY 1960

. J. Swift (Chairman), Mrssrs. R. Walsh, J. Farnon, T. Harrron
J. Sweetman (Irish Bakers', Confectioners' am. Allied Worker~ I
Union) L. P. Kennedy, G. Rot:rke (Dublin Master Bakers' Committee)
B. Kennedy, P. J. McMahon (Guild of Irish Bakers), M. J. Cranley
(Principal), J. Long (Headmaster, Mount street), S. Anthony,
D. Carey (Instructors), J. Flynn (secretary).

Mr. Swift welcomed Mr. Harmon to the Committee.
to attend was received from W. H. Long.

An apology for inability

Mi

~:
The Minutes of the Meeting held on 24th September 1959 were read and
M_ apProved.
~rsa"
.
r~s~ng out 0 f the M~nutes
Gate
. Mr. Harrron reported that two new apprentices had been taken on by
aux Ltd. - Myles Lawlor am. Patrick Trehy.

~t

on International Bakery Apprentice Competition, October 1959

had
Commenting on Mr. Anthony's report Mr. Swift regretted that our team
in t~nlY finished third.
Mr. Anthony pointed out that the team had got 1st Place
well e Breadmaking am, but for an unfortunate accident, they might have done as
in the Confectionery.
Sessio
--..;;;; nal Examination Results:
was
The Sessional Examination Results were then considered am. the following
Yea/'X>ted :
Charles Reid received 1st Place. am. Francis Byrne 2nd Place in the first·
M. Ki exanll~ation.
The following will be required to sit supplemental examinations:
(Writ~ (W~tten Breadmaking am. Written Confectionery), V. Swan (English) P. Trehy
(Written Breadmaking) D. Corr (Written Confectionery), M. Lawlor (English), J. Roberts
en Breadmaking and Bakery Science).
.
Fit ~
In the Secorrl-year examinations, 1st P1A.ce was obtained by WUliam
sup~~
ns and 2rrl Place by Noel O'Grady.
The following will be required to sit
WalSh(lllental examinations: Peter Maguire, Philip Pidgeon (Bakery Science), Thomas
hilllsel~akery Science am. English).
In the case of Ciaran Byrne, who had absented
from all examinations, it was noted thA.t he had left the trade.
Patri k
In the Third-year examinations Noel Lendm obtained 1st Place am.
be re C .Hanlon 2nd Place.
Francis Brennan was the only one in this section who will
q'Ui.red to sit a supplemental examination in Written Breadmaking.
am 2rrl
In the Fourth-year examinations 1st Place was obtained by Eric Genmchi
sUPPl
Place by William Fitzpatrick.
The following will be required to sit
R.ober~rnental examination: Thomas Doyle (Written. Breadmaking ar;ct Bakery Science)
(WritteMealy (Written Confectionery), James Mornn, (Bakery Sc~ence) , Daniel O'Hanlon
Was due n Breadlr.Aking) •
It was roted that the poor attem.ance of RoderlBk N:>lan
to illness.
It was roted that the marks and attendances this year were satisfactory.
during t

It was decided that the supplementary examinations should be held
he week commencing 5th September.

Pre-A

~ceship Examination Results:Was ll:>t d
The Pre-Apprenticeship Examination Results were then considered am it·
a:bterrlie that 10 boys had passed.
Tv.u extern students had sat the examination botJI
~wo boy~ Day Junior Technical Courses, one in Ermnet Road ani one in Mount street.
:tn Mou t J Laurence Canlon am. Liam Mongey who had attended the Pre-G.c.E. class
the li~t Street, am. passed the sessional examination of that class, were added to
, lIlaking the total who passed -t lve.

lover

2

The following boys who passed the Pre-Apprenticeship Examination in

~59 have been placed as cleaners in Johnston, Mooney and OIBrien:- Anthony Delaney,
ward Roberts, Jr1lIles Keogh, John Kelly, Seamus Hampson.

Mr. Farnon stated that there was a possibility that no new apprentices
would be indentured this year.
§g;ra-curricular

j

ctivities 1959!f:JJ

Mr. Anthonyl s report on the Extracurricular t\ctivities for 1959-f:JJ was
Mr. Swift thanked Mr. Jl.nthony for his report and asked if it could be
~rl'anged to have some more derronstrations next session.
Mr. Anthony explained
hat the po sition viaS that we couc1n It flsk for a demonstration without being pre~ared to pay for it, so th'lt we had to wc"lit until some firm offered to stage a
t emonstrati0Z: for us· , Mr. Swif~ then asked. Mr. Craz:1ey if it would be possible
fO get the C1.ty of Dublin Vocat1.onal Educat1.on COJrrn1.ttee to bear the cost of a
ew demonstrations.
Mr. Cranley in reply said that he know 0 f no precedent for
sUch a venture, but that if the torrunittee wished to make a recommerrlation to that
effect they could.
The matter was left in abeyance~
read ~

~r Business:
Mr. Swift said that as the plans for the new College of Technology were
~w being formulated he felt that the Committee should appoint a small Subt orrmittee to meet Mr: Cranley and the Architeotfor the purpose 0 f discussion am
o adVise on the plans for the new Bakery School.
This was considered desirable
am the follovli
Sub-Committee was appointed: Messrs. Kennedy, Mahon,Swift,
and the School Trusteo (Union).
t

Mr. Cranley then produced the plflns of the new building am gave a short
alk On the different aspects of the building as they related to the Bakery School.

Pr
In flnswer to a question by Mr. Long it was agreed that entry to the
lee_t,ppr€:.nticeship Course in Mount Street should hez:ceforth be made only on a
tter 0 f introduction from the Secretary 0 f the Un1.on.
S
Mr. Kennedy RskGd if anything could be done to improve the oven in the
chool. After some discussion it was agreed that the cost would be prohibitive,
~~that the existing oven would have to suffice until the new building was
':! When new ovens would be purchased.
The date of the next Meeting was fixed for Tuesday, 20th September
Th Meeti
then concluded.

/
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OF BA.KERY ADVISORY COMMITrEE
20th SEPTEMBER, 1960

'MEETI~!

HElD ON

Present:- J. Swift (Chairman), Messrs. R. Walsh, J. Farnon,
T. Harrmn, (Irish Bakers I , Confectioners I an:! A.llied vJorkers'
Union), L. P. Kennedy, J. V. Dov.n"a, G. Rourke (Dublin Master
Bakers' Committee), B. Kennedy, P. J. McMahon (Guild of Irish
Bakers) M. J. Cranley (Principal), J. Long, (Headmaster, MOunt
Street), D. Carey (Instructor), J. Flynn (Secretary).
f...n apology for inability to atten:! was received from
Mr. AnthonY'

Minute .

.
The Minutes of the Meeting held on 20th July', 1960 were read.
th~ ~r11'k)n pointed out that the last phrase on page one should read "Making
nece tal 'who passed fourteen" an:! t1Jt tv,elve as stated in the minutes. The
ssary amen:!ment was made an:! the minutes were formally approved an:! signed.

~-

~mental Examination

Results;-

6th

Mr. Carey stated that the Supplemental Examinations were held On the
All the students who were required to sit
Viho di,vn.th the exception of Patrick Trehy (1st Year) ani Francis Drennan (3rd Yr)
d rot atten:! the examinations.
These results were mted with satisfaction.
Cit
~n:i GUilds of Lonion Institute Examination Results:pass~ ?th September as arranged.

In th
The results of the City ani Guilds examinations were then considered.
Cl e Intermediate examination there were ten candidates:- 1 received a 1st
a
ss Pass, an:! 7 received a 2ni Class Pass ani 2 failed.

1 re . In the Breadmaking Final examination there were seven candidates,
the ~:lved a 1st Class Pass, 5 received a 2ni Class Pass, an:! 1 failed.
In
lnal Bakery Science all seven candidates ,except one,passed.
arrived Mr. Cranley explained that the Flour Confectionery Final results had not
to the from Lon:!on but that as soon as they were to hani he would have them ~ent
Union and the Dublin Master Bakers' Committee.

Mr. Swift expressed the Committee1s satisfaction at the results.
RecrUi
~nt of 1st year Apprenti~:-

,

mal/..' letter from the Irish Bakers, Confectioners' ani Allied Horkers'
be i~mated Union to Mr. Cranley, informing him that m new apprentices would
entured this year, was read by l1r· Flynn.
the C'
Mr. Harmon asked if anY reaction to this news had been received from
due t~tY'. of DUblin Vocational Education Committee. . Mr. Cranley explained that
and
hl S absence from the country he had only recelved the letter that morning
Vo ~?erefore had had m time to bring it to the notice of ~he City of Dublin
'
Of c: ~onal Education Committee.
Continuing,Mr. Cranley sald that the absence
number st Year class would loave the two bakery teach~rs short of t~e requisite
next £ of teachi
hours ani that this state of afft lrs v.ould contlnue for the •
OUr years.
in Mou Mr. Farnon pskcd if it was proposed to run a pre-apprenticeship class
Prospent St et this year.
It was agreed that one should b~ ru~, but that
yea~ ctive stud nts should be warned that,when boys wer~ belng lndentured next
examiPriority would be ivcn to those who had passed thelr pre-apprentice hip
natiOn thi s year. €'
lover

I
2
Other
BUSl.ness:.
~
Mr. ~. Kennedy said that an apprentice named Noel Lenmn employed by
a rn/So Halll.gans would complete his inientures in November 1960.
Owing to
not s~~erstaniing at the time his inienture was being drawn up, LennJn did
shipa en:l at the Bakery School until he had served a year of his apprenticebe a'
He was d':le to atteni the 4th Year class this year, but since he would
on Wh journeYJM.n l.n November, Mr. Kennedy wanted the Corrmittee to give a ruling
at he felt was an unusual case.

Mess

the 4th After some discussion, it was agreed that LennJn would have to complete
Year class.
aPPre . Mr. ~arnJn mentioned a boy living in Bray who had passed his prebe re nt~ceshl.p examination but who had not been indentured ani who would nJrmally
be rnad-~l~ed to atteni Mount Street for a seconi year. He asked that an exception
he Wo
In the case of'this boy as,Clue to the long hours he was required to work,
Uld not be in fit coniition to assimilate what would be taugh~ in the classes.

was de .While the Committee felt a certain amount of sympathy for this boy, it
clded that nJ exception could be made.

ernplo e Mr. Harmon mentioned an apprentice employed in a bakery in Skerries whose
atteJ rs refused to allow him to atteni the day classes ani who wanted him to
be Pe ~he evening Journeymen's classes.
It was decided that this could nJt
l"!nltted •

in th

Mr. Carey read a letter from I\dvita Ltd. offering BO stage a demonstration
The Committee welcomed the offer ani left the task of
ng1ng the demonstration to Mr. Cranley and the bakery instructors.

arra e .Bakery School.

~he Meeting then concluded.
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Minutes of Bakery Adv:i..s ory Connnittee Meeting
~d on 4th July, 1961
.!:resent:-

J. Swift (Chairman) , R. Walsh, John Farnon,
Thomas Harmon, James Sweetman, Peter Flanagan (Irish
Bakers r, Confectioners t and Allied Workers Amalgamated
Unionl, L. P. Kennedy (DUblin Master Bakers t Committee)
Brian Kennedy, P. J. MoMahon (Guild of Irish Bakers)
M. J. Cranley (Prinoipal), J. Long (Headmaster, Mount
Street), S. Anthony, D. Ca.:rey (Instruotors), J. Flynn
(Secretary) •

A.n apology for inability to attend wUB reoeived from Mr.

~J..
and.

• H. Long,

•

The Minutes of the Meeting held on the 20-bh September, 1960 were read
Oi>Pro'V"ed.

~~et's
---...;:.""

.

::Iris lnll: from the liinute~-

roel Le to. P. Flanagan asked what the present pos ition 'WW3 in regard to apprentioe
apP1'ent~on,. r. B. Kennedy in replY said that Lennon had oompleted his
1ll0000ies l.oeshl.p and was now reoeiving a. man's wages.
The question of what other
thlion. 'Wet'e due to Lennon VroB ourrently under discuss ion between his firm and the

~ot't

~ Work of Session 1960-61:-

gene:t'a!,M1-. Anthony in his report on Sess ion 1960- 61, stated that whereas the
QO'Uld b Bta.ndo.rd of the students oould be temed satisfaotory" none of the olosses
taot th:t lo:~ ".bod· '1;~' j~od.
This oould only be explained, he said, by the
a. general a.ir of indifferenoe seemed to prevail among the students.

tha1l :i.llT~e Sess ionul examination results were then oons idered, and it was noted
~lEllnento.J.he seoond yea.:r examina.tion four students would be required to s it sup~Q.otio
eXOJninations a.s follows 1- James Boyle (Pra.otioal Breadma.kine; and
::t'e~~Cg)onfeotionery ), John 0 'Ne ill (Bakery Soienoe), Anthony Finn t'Written
'tttted t
' Henry Gill (Bakery Soienoe).
On behalf of James Boyle, it was
~k::4" :bJ.fhat he
una.ble to attend for the praotioal examination beoause of a
~les ~otion in his hands.
First Plaoe in this examination WeB obtained by
aid. and Seoond Place by Franois Byrne.

~he . ':~ the

Third and Fourth Year Examinations I all the students pMsed. In
eoond. 1>1 'Ye
exo.mina.tion First Plaoe WOJJ obtained by William Fitzs:i.mm~ and
Ob1:Q.~ed ~~o by 001 0' Gr~y.
In the Fourth Year examination, First Plo.oe WUB
V;j Willio.m Fr
',' '~d t.':}O)ltl pl:.Q~ b'r. 1 col. Lonnan.

!'h'I.U-8do.:: 5th

God tha.t th supplemental examination be held on Tuesday and
tUld 7th Soptembor, 1961.
0.

;~:i.llQ.t~- Anthony report d that nino students had entered for the Intermediate

li'~al o~~of tho City and Guilds of London Institute •. Tho entries for the
n:t ... ., a.t on 'We 1'0
i'ollaws:- Broa.dma.king Final .. 11. Flour Confeotionery
~
Bo.kery Soieno Fina.1.. 11.
C
nthat
the ~tiJJ. on the Fin 1 Coni' otionory Decornting Class I Mr_ Anthony said
Oa
",()~~o.t:ln C 1'1d.a.noe hIld
en
ry poor.
Ho folt that the Final Confeotionery
0:lth1- liO
6hOtUd
r .It\rdod to P. Hnn10n for the goneral exoellonoe of his
inted out t t th
to t bi1:i011
boy'" work formod the oontre-piooo of the rooent
ha COlla Id in anjunot on vrith tho visit of the Commission on Highor Eduo tion
a.
It
a.
od t t the Cup be awardod as l' oOJTllOOndod by Mr. nthony4

t°

OfG~n.:l to. Co.
""-l.~.
t'

t'

0

t d t

t the Tnt modiato Deoorating Cup wns won by Noel

2

~itment

of 1st Yoar Approntioo Classos, 1961-1962.
&nmination Results.

Pro..App rontioos hip

2'00 • Mr. Cran10y ncl:cd if it hr.d ""V::1 dcoidud hO".~ :;.:'..::~" 0.ppnntiooo 'i;ould be
Yool.. >:"UJ.~d this year.
Mr. Fo.rnon s-tatod ;in reply tho.t un oxa.ot figure wasn tt
'" a:vo..i1ablo bu-t ho supposod it would be in the region of tVlOlvo.

When the Pro....Appronticoship examino.tion results 'VlOro oonsidored, it was
noted
on t thut five students hud passed in all the subjeots. Mr. Long, conunonting
l!la.t-k~ fo..ct that mos-t of the failures v/ere in Soienoe" so.id he felt that the
l'o'V'i lng mo..y ha.VEl been u little too strict and tha.t the Committee might like to
Of t : tho puss mark or a.1tornative1y hold a. supplemento.l examino:tion. Neither
sU,ffi ~e oourses wore cons idered neoessury until such -time us it vVUS found thut
oJ.ent boys would not be avuila.ble fram the panel.
Cotw id

-~ation

of imp1e~cn-tation of l~prentioeship Aot

:in s
Mr. Cron1ey outlinod the basio prinoiples of the new ll.pprontioeship Aot
d:ia o: fc;r us it waB likely to affeot the Bakery Trude.
A.ftor same oons idorablo
~i 5J.on it was deoided that no definite polioy oould ba framod until tho pro1'b":::: of tho Act in rolation to -tho Bakery Trade booomo bet'1er.defined; but
bo.1cory- also felt -that it miglrt be a wise polioy to antioipate designation of the
~ ad. .trade by the J.pprentioeship Board.
Further disoussion on this matter
the 'd J~urned until the next meeting to givu the various bodies represented on
.. 171B ory Conunittee an oppori;unity of oons idering the mat-bor4I
Othel'

'D. __

~L~inass

aJ.J.O\v:in Mr. Anthony proposed a. vote of thanks to Messrs. Guteaux Ltd. for
~~~ g the various olasses vis it thoir works.

Mr. Cranloy was requested to
the Carmnittee t s gratitude to Messrs. Gateaux.

OUp

°

Mr. Ho.rmon proposed 0. vote of thanks to the City and Guilds o.nd Rensho.'W·
Mr. Cranley to oonvey the Committee's thanks to the people oon-

O()1'no~~i.'l1.ors.

It was reported that Aus-tin Hannon won tho Ronshaw Cup.

(loqilda

Mr. Rarmon usked if students doing the final examination of the City and

tol' the WOre to spread the oxamination over two years would they s"till be eligiblo
monetary awards on pass ing.

It was agreed tha-t they would.

vn:s

reported that thore viM no'~ replioa of the lntermedio.te Dooorat.l..sSOOiat SJ.noo this Cup is a joint prosonta"tion by ~e Union and tho Mustors'
blaeie a.lU.;~ 6 Mr. B. Kannedy fo1 t they oould antioipato that a replioa '!,"{ould be

:bl.g CUp. It

~a.ble.

'tr:r Mr.

B. Konnody mentionod oer"tain enquirios he had had from bakerios in thD
Bho~garding the poss ibilit'y of f'o.ollit::'es bo ing granted in tho ~a.kory s ohool
~ ~ oourses for man en:q>loyed in thoso bakorios. Mr. Cranloy said that
nts had already be€ln made to grant these faoilities.
tOl'

~ho

Moeting than ooncludod.

Chairman

'(,
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Minutes of Bakery Advisory Committee Meeting
3rd October, 1961
Present:-

J. Swift (Chairman) Messrs. R. Walsh, J. Farnon,
T. Harmon, P. J. Flanagan, J. Sweetman, (Irish
Bakers, Confectioners' and Allied Workers' Union)
J. H. Downes (Dublin Master Bakers' Committee)
,
Mr. M. J. Cranley (Principal), G. P. de Sacy,
(Headmaster, Mount Street). S. Anthony, D. Carey
(Instructors) J. Flynn (Secretary).

.
and Apol 0 1es
for inability to attend were received from Messrs. P J McMah
L. Kennedy.
••
on

Mr.

ift welcomed Mr. de

achy to the Committee.

The linutes of the Meeting held on the 20th July, 1961 were read
pprove •

~ter
'.
w~ s ar1s1n
re ard to

0

1 Lennon ha

Mr. Flanagan reported thAt the position
been settled to the satisfaction of all concerned.

~~ent~l

amination Results Mr. Anthony reported that Messrs, Boyle, Finn,
,Gill nd Dune had all passed their supplemental examinations.

eXam~' ~ rm~n r ported that some of the boys wto fail d h0.pre-arprpntic~ship
bet
t10n ln Bakery Science were eclared to have passed after consultations
w
part~~~ himself and '1r. Long.
Hr. de ~ac~y explair;ted that three rJifferent
ses ' lme te chers tau ht he Bakery SC1enoe class 1n Mount Street during last
s
it coon.
He s id this miti ated against the boys passinE the examination, and
Uld 150 h ve b en that the papers were marked too strictly.

nthony r quested that everything possible be done to avoid a recurrence .
s1tu tion.
r

ortin

on the enrolments in the Bakery School said that he had

pre-apprenticeship examination.
d ualify for ex mption
ex mption and he now wished to present the case of
A discussion on the boy's credentials which
fore the Committee then took place.
Mr. Flanagan asked that
n xc ption in this boy's case, but it was decided that he
ount ~tr et and re-apply neXt year.
esults
of h City nd Guilds Examinations were considered and it was
n
c n id tes who sat for the Breadmaking and Flour Cont Examin tion, six received a ~econd class pass and three
1 Br admakin on candidate reco1ved a 1st class pass, eight
n two filed. Four candidates passed the Flour Confectionery
n thr
f: ilcd. In the Final Bakery Science ei ht passed and
wh th r
journeyman, J. Humphrie s, who wish:d to sit for
rtific t ,woul be permitterl to attend the necessary
cid
h t this matter could best be ealt with

lover

2

Tnt Mr. H noon on the qu stion of the presentation of replicas of the
to ~~~.o ia e rod Fin 1 D corat~g Cups, ~sked, if a replica would be given
won't 'coY,Who hRnded up the Fmal Cup Slnce It was hio years since he ha
last l ~
r. Anthony thougpt that a replica should be awarded since the
Wlnner of the Intermediate Cup was to be awarded one.
This Was agreed.

~er Consid rr tion of the Impl mentation of the Apprenticeship Act.
thi Mr: Srif r ported that a one-day Seminar was to be held shortly on
the; SUbJect nd he
ked if the Union had decided how many representatives
"roUld s nd.
Mr. Flan::t an said ther would be about six.

.
r.
lnforr in

w trr: n s .d that the Union had circularised all its members,
them of he implications of the Act.

fol' f After som_ discussion it was decided to keep th,..LR item on the I\genda
urth r diMcussion at the n~xt meeting.
0' h

-

~ne"'l.
1 tter from the British Bakery Research Institute
fo r a d err:onstration and fiLm shoW fo r it s members.
th t :r. Kcnned h ' offered to make one of his bakeries avail. on r~tion, Mr. Cranlcy w s asked if he coulrl provide the
h film sho':' He said he felt sure that would be possible,
not supply th facil.iJ,les in Kcvin Street he would arrange to
school made availablo.

he proposed meetin between the ~rchitect and
BaKcry Corrmittee, had not taken
urgency
that the meeting should
ire Cranlcy agreed to arrange the meeting
lett r from a ship's cook who wished to do a coursc in
After some discussion it was decided that
nquircd bout thc possibility of a boy employed in a
in p ~ ittcd to atten~ classes in the Bakery School, It
nc he h d not passed his pre-apprenticeship examination
rmi
d.
J

induc

Th

n

I.

concern that the Bakery School may shortly loose
w s the pinion of the Committee that Mr. Carey
nd w s hus forced to emigrate to seek suitable
t the stron est possible protest should be made
ur in them to give Mr.
nt to re in with us.

rmin t
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Minutes of Bakery J~visory Committe~ Meeting
held on 9th Julyj 196~.
Pres ent J

Wt<. J. Svlift (Chairman) ~,1as s rs. : .. Goulding
T. Harmoh; P. Kane" J. Farnon, P. J. Flanagan,
(Irish Balcors, Confectioners and Allied fTorker.· t
Union) Messrs. L. Kennedy, J. Dovmea (Dublin
Mas ters Bakers CO!!lr.l.ittee) P. J. MoMahon (Guild
of Irish Bakers) lfussrs. S. J~thony and D. Carey
(Instruotors) Mr. H. doIacy (Acting prinoipal)
Mr. J. Flynn (Seoretary).

regrett~~· a''v'lift, speaking for the various members of the Committee, said that he
thei:r g tthat thoy (the COI1ll'littee) had not had an opportunity of expressing
his nfJl1ro. it~e and best wisnes for the futuro to Hr. Cran1ey before he took up
POSit~on with the Institute of Researoh and Standards.

!J".aoting!~· doLao y oxplained that Mr. Cranley had intendod to be present at this
agrood t ut that due to unforseen oiro~$tanoes it had not proved possible.
He
o oonvoy to Hr. Cranloy the good 'wishes of the Committee.

r.~:r. S'\'d~·

P; Rano

o.n
Y-lntue
-·~--...~I_
Mutt

SWift then forma.lly weloorood Mr. deLa.oy as Mr. CrMloyls suooessor.

da1s~ welcomed two naw Union repres entativef: to the oommittee - Messrs.
• Goulding.

~ho ",.t_

"loUl,utos at the rooeting held an the 3rd Oatober, 1961 were road and signed.

~8in6 f'rom

Minutes ••

h~d bO: lano roforred to tho last paragraph in the minutes and asked if anything
Blnoo tho ~no about Mr. Caroy.
Mr. Carey ropliod that things had iI1'i'rovod somewhat
pOSition s Q.Bt 2TlOotin b but ho deolined to say whethor or not ha oonsidorod the
Q.tiSftl.otory.
Pro..l~
:rontiooshi ReBults:The Pro-Apprentice oxamination results vrere
0onSids. r - '1 ' _" ~
I' Q.\>'our I'
It ....·FM r;ta.tcd in
otuld· to ba '\ory Good.
tr
°th
-'
..
~ o.1ght to 0 boys 'Ii/ho failod that some of them 'lilOrkod long hours and had to go
It "vas agrood to hold a supplemantal oxo.mination in
0ptolnbo:r f' 0 1OBs from work.
or thoso who failod.

d

.0

~r.

....

Hr. HQ.r

"

Ko nnody
men said that thero woro t:ro more boys to be added to the list ..
of' tho I'aotWhth° was exompted from doing tho pro-approntioeship oxuminatian by virtuo
"ho 'V1l:ls Q.t~
at he was sitting the Intorzoodiate Cortificato Examintl.tion and 0. bay
h .
"ond'
ad proI!lisod t Jllg dQ.Y olassos in Cabra Technioal Sohool.
The Hoad:mastor of Cabra
woro Q.\>'ailablo~ lot ~1r. Harmon have tho boys oxamination results as Boon all thoy
.1.

SOS"1

~xtl.m±nQ.tion Results••_

~

sQ.ti
Tho sossi
jq;
and sI'a. otory
~a.l OXo.mination results wore then oonsidorod and found to ba gonera.lll""~~
"1 vI' Sooond Piac
tho first year exo.mi.nntion First Plaoo was obtainod by S. ~aguire f'iI:V"
t tho trad 0 by D. Fitzpatriok.
It was nQtod that b.. DWanoy and 19\:JlttJ::lax haJC V
• D01o.noy o.n~"r: Tao followinG boys will bo roquired to sit supplemonta.l oXo.m:i.natio~
• 1111a.r (English) J. 0 rHaro and E. Rob-arts (Bakory Soiono(J)
sac
Hartin B
V ~d plaoo. ~o wo.s awnrdod first pla.oe in tho third yoar oxamination and Jo.mos Hhito
M· VlQn (~rrt Br vo boys will be requirod to sit supplemental oxamina.tion:s ,..
H· ~'Wlo:r (11~ e~ing o.nd Bakery Soienoo) J. Boyle (Prtl.ct. Confeotionory)
• ill (ilrtn :B roadJraking) P. OfHnlloran (lirtn. Broad:rr.o.king and Urtn. Confeotionory)
:~s notod that hroadI:lak:in~ and "lritton Confo otionory) • In tho ons e of V. Swon it
Counted I'or hi~ ~ad. spont soma oonsidorable timo in hospital whioh probably
.I. o.iluro.

A

/Ovor

stUd
In tho fourth ye 0.1" exa.m:i.nation it llTUS noted with satisfaction that all
onts
B D
had pa.ssed.
First place wont to U. Fitzsi:"~s and Sooond Place to
• oyl0.
attond Hr. Anthony presented his report on the year's work.
He said that the
Ol1noun~cO at the Final docorating and Journeyman's classos wo::: very poor.
Ho
to th Ood that the Intermodiate Decorating Cup 'wus won by Francis Byrne.
Owing
~fr. '~tPoor attondance there was no oompetition for tho Final Decorating Cup but
ot his hony reconunendod that it be awarded to Noel O'Grady fot the genoro.l excellonco
tho.t s Work, his sustained ho.rd work und o.pplioo.tion.
Mr. Fla.nagnn" while agroeing
QWQrdo~mo.sort of prize should be presented" felt that the cup should not be
osto.bli 'Wl thout oompoti tion.
Mr. Kane agreed and said it would be unwise to
bOon os~hb s,:oh 0. precedent.
Mr. Harmon pointed out that 0. precedent had o.lready
a
oiroUJnst hshcd.
The cup was presentod to P. O'Han10n in 1961 under similar
Nool orGo.nccs.
In view of this informa.tion it vro..s decided to award the cup to
trophy ",~o.dy" btrt it VTo.S ~1so decided ~h~t. this would bo tho last time that the . .
tho COI!Un.Ul d ba awardad vnthout compet~tJ.tJ.:.
If' next year there vro.s no oompet~t~on
Contin'U~tta~ 'VIould have to consider orgnnising soma othar oompetition for this oup.
~ull To ~ h~s.roport Mr. Anthony told tho oommittae that J. Humphrios had sat for the
O::['-':in{\~' 010(';:oal Certificato of the City and Guilds this yoar.
f. . . reoommended that th
'Wol'o Q':'o.~~n Chcu:!.~
not he held in futuro until such time a.s tho nooos s a.ry fo.oili ties
not tor t u.bl c •
.i.1r. deLa.oy said ha agreod vlith Mr. Anthony, nnd tho.t if it wore
~~o.t.ho gOod officos of Mr. D'l~oYI it would havo boon impossiblo to hold the
J.on this year.
It was agroed that this would bo tho bost oourse to follow.
So.id t~~llUnonting on tho laok of "outside domonstrations" during the sossion, Mr. Anthony ,
'"'-'3 ho 0
e'V'ary effort should bo mo.de to onoourago these demonstrations at the school
iTOJc.f'ordonsidered them inva.luablo.
VJhilo he himself was giving a domonstra.tion in
~ChoOl ;,h:u'ro.ngomonts wore rno.do for holding a tv/O day demons tration at the Bo.kery
It this loh VTO.B very successful, so muoh so, that ho considorod it would bo dosiro.b10
could bo oxtande d in the futuro.
the sos }~. Jmthony stated that a "Horls" oompotition .vas hold in tho Sohool during
SOCond; on,o.nd tha.t First Placo HUS obtainod by P. Ma.guiro with Nool OfGrady taking
CO~Otit~no~. Tho samo tv.ro boys sharod the f irl3t tv.ro places in the "Renshaw Cup
on' but this timo Nool O'Grady oo.:mo first and F. Maguiro seoond.
IIBl'isool nOli OO~otition in Breadmaking was hold this yoa.r for tho nowly donatod .
be 0. s~ Trophy".
Mr. S'Y/ift oxplainod tho origin of tho trophy.
Ho said it would
tho dos,Old but that :Mr. Brisooo Y/ould have to be consulted about somo aspocts of
at the ~ bOforo thoy oould plaoo a definite order with the jowo110rs.
The wimler
OPhy 1rt\8 Bas il Doylo.

'\1~.

Co.roy rominded Mr. /.ntheny of a locture on "Skin Disda.ses in tho Bakery"
Mr. Jlo1'lthony sa.id this wus a very interosting
!logQ.in n~lOh unfortuno.toly had boon poorly nttondod.
Ho hopod to have this lecture,
sossion.

WhiCh

loo~ v ?old during tho sossion.

holp

d~~OlUding his

roport Mr.
g tho sossion.

J~thony

thanked all tho oxtorna.1 oxa.minors for thoir

,

!?OSiti

~1n re~ard to

Signedf

~/,";;~~----Ao--
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Minutes of Bakery Advisory Committee Meeting
held on 25th September. 1962.
Present·
~ Mr. J. Swift (Chairman) Messrs. T. Harmon, P. Kane, T. Goulding
Worke~' ·UF~anagan, J. Farnon (Irish Bakers, Confectioners & Allied
CO!lllnittee) nlon). Messrs. L. Kennedy, J. Downes, (Dublin Master Baker/a t
&( D. OareY·(IP. J. McMahon (Guild of Irish Bakers) Messrs. S. Anthony
Secretary). nstructors) Mr. H. de Lacy (Acting Principal) Mr. J. Flynn
Minutes'
--.......

Matters

.
The Minutes of the meeting held on 9th July, 1962 were read.

.
u0mmttlSlng
from Minutes: Mr. HaTffion drew the attention of the
Examinatiotee to an error in the Minutes. Under t he heading of Session.2.1
the trade ns R~sults it was stated that A. Delaney and E. Hillar had lef'c
left the t Thls, Mr. Harmon explained, was incorrect as three boys had
rade and their names were A. Keogh, A. Delaney and E. Bolton.

~al"

signed.

After the necessary alteration had been made, the minutes were

SUPPlement
exam;l Examination Results: Mr. Harmon reporting on the sU2Jplemental
lons in ount treet said that four boys, Messrs. Sweetman~
1ranagh
a
pasS~d Ullningham and Balbernie had sat for the examination e ~ had
• The first three names have already been indentured.

K

d

su.l)P~ement~r. Anthony said that all the boys who sat for the school
He pointed out that due to an error
V
B Written B • Swan had been reported absent from the Sessional ExaminQtio~
readm6.kin readmaking, when in fact it should have been Practice.l
g.
C.
It and
Ex .Plea~~~ld~ Examination Results: Mr. Anthony said that he was Quite
B amlnation wlththe results obtained in the City & Guilds of London
B;eadmakin s, the results of which are as follows:Fleadmaking ~ Flour Confectionery Intermediate:- three 2nd class passes.
B ~ur Conf~ ~nal:two 1st class passes and t~o 2nd clas~ passes.
a ery SCi ctlonery Final:- five 2nd class passes and 1 fallu-'e~
ence Final:- three passes and two failures.
~ hl s pal't l examination had pflssed.

~hat sOllle ~Ommenting on the City & Guilds results Mr. Harmon pointed out

Hact Of th ?Ys found great difficulty in this examination, owing to the

a ouse and ~~r being employed in a purely Bread or purely Con~ectionery
a~~ects Of t~reby not being able to obtain sufficient practice in all
wh cOnfect· e work. He wondered if in cone erns which had both bread
ere a bo lOnery houses if it w~uld be possible to evolve some scheme
~t temporarY studying for' examirmtions would be gran ted the privilege of
U i was dec¥dtransfer from one department to another. After some discussio
t n on and ~.h ed that this was a matter which could be dealt with by the
ransfer
e Master Bakers if and when a request was made for such a
•

Sc'
Mr F
'.
.
rlence in t·. lanagan read a letter from Noel Lennon w~o pass~~ hi~ Bake_
~u~nted the hl~ years City & ~ui1ds Examination requestln~ tha~ 1C De
th that he 0rlze for having pa8sed his Fina+ City & Guilds. He pointed
Ex: t Since M~ad passed the othev two sUb.i e cts last year ~ Mr. Harmor: S"l.'3_<1
wa mination • Lennon was a journeyman when he sat for hls BakerJ Sc~e~ce
th s POinted' that, strictly speaking he wasn't ent it1ed to the 2.·...,al'ti. Tt·
Wi~hmain oneo~t.that there were mitigating circumstances in Lennonts case:
to M his atte ~lng that his actual apprenticeship had not run concur ently
a
r. Lenno n ance at the Bakery School. It was decided to pay the award
preced~nt.n but that this decision was not to be taken as establishing
/oveT

I

-

i ..,.

-2-

Qther B~s'
on Whethelnes~: Mr. Farnan said he had been a~proached by Mr. Downes
attend th l' ~ Gentleman Apprentice" 'Working in a city bakery could
been appr e akery School. Mr. Downes elaborating, said, that he had
"Gentle Oached by Mr. M. OtNeill of Dunleer to take his son as a
It was ~n .Apprentice" the idea being tha.'J he attend the Bakery School.
enrolledeclded that it would be quite in order for this boy to be
the COUr and that in his case the usual regulations governing entry to
se would not apply.
up emPloyMr. Carey reported that he would be leaving the school to take
of abs en ment with a private firm. He was being allowed a years leave
Swift once by the City of Dublin Vocational Education Committee. Mr.
he wish dbehalf of the Committee expressed his regret at the news but
praisedeM Mr. Carey every success in his Dew venture. Mr. de Lacy.,
success r~ Carey for his work as a.. teacher and while wishing him every
and staf~ald his loss to the school would be keenly felt by both students
the Uni • Mr. Kennedy for the Dublin Master Bakers and Mr. Har~on for
on also expressed their good wishes.
by OtLea Mf· Harmon reporting on the application by the boy employed
said t ry s of Blackrock for permission to att~n~ th ~ Bakery SChool,
wOUld hhat the boy had not the educational quallflcatl.Ons necessE.ry md
aVe to attend Mount Street.
the GUi Mr. McMahon reported that discussions were in progress between
concernld of Irish Bakers and the Dublin Master Baker's Committee
fund. ing the amount of their respective contribution towards the prize

W~~ford t Mr • Anthony reported that he had a request from Mr. Kelly of
s~ilar 0 be allowed run a series of demonstrations at the school,
hl s lect to those run last year. He also wanted to have Dr. H~res give
ure on "Skin Dis eases in the Bakery'!.
from"IrwiMnrs:' Swift suggested they have a demonstration by the demonstrator
of Portadown on the catering aspects of the trade.
COUld havMr • de Lacy said he would welcome all the demonstrations they
e at the College.
The meeting then concluded.
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Hinutes of Bakery Advis ory Committee Hooting
held on 19th July, 1963.
Present 1-

l-!'

~-

Mr. J. SVlift (Chairman), Messrs. Flano.gan Ho.rmon
and Sweotmon (Irish Bo.kers Union).
Mr. J. Dovmes
(Dublin Master Bakors t Association). ~~. deSo.chy
(Principal Mount St. Technical School.) l~. deLo.cy
(Principal College of Technology Kevin St.)
Mr. S. Anthony (Bakery Instructor and Acting Secretary.)

I/IIr.

ho.
Harmon refc'::."·d to the death of a lato member of the Committee
bel''' cUahen (Guild of Irish i 'kors).
Regrot was oxprossed by the memo and l~. deLacy was asked to vITite to expre~s that regret.

fact,Aris in g out of the minutes Mr. Harmon said that he got no satiscon lon,from the Bakeries, which made both Broad and Confectionery,
gotcernln~ his request that the boys employed in these B~eeries should
tho ;~erle~ce in both aspects of the trade if they are sitting for
tho b 0.1 Clty and Guilds Examinations.
Hr. Ho.rmon also stated that
Bak oys from 0. Blackrock Bakory who applied for admission to the
ory class failed to attend the Pre Apprenticeship Courso at ~fuunt St.
EJc~
~ ~ Rosults:
oach
These wero notod and the namos of cup winners III
Your confirmed.

~t Year:

-

1st Pa·· :':' ok r..~-lr;n ef Hc(~s:'u 0 Johneton Hoonoy
2nd Jomos"ta.rrcll of Mossrs. Fullc rs Ltd.

&,

O'Brion.

and~ho n~o of Thomas Ahorn was quostioned bocause of his employers,
~o.s ~ y h: had not sat for the English and Soience Examinations. This
:>cplalned by Mr. deLacy and by the BaJeory School Instruotor.
~o
-=_c,ond
Your.
~.

1st Richard Sweotman 01' 11:ol'lsI"B. RnU{koS Ltd.
2nd Mathew Rogors of 1~ssrs. J. Dompseyst Ltd.

•

1st
2nd

Charlos Reid of
Byrne of

Mnrtin

~dio.-co
Docorating Cup:
~OdD
ocorating Cup: No

·,7inner

~fussrs.

Johnston Uooney & OtBrien•

lfussrs~

P. Konnady Ltd.

Raymond Corr.

compotition this sossion duo to lack of
numbors.

~Plillln
..... '
~~ul Exam.inations:

Tho following students havo to repoat
oxaminations in Septomber.

J~os SVIOOtmon ·Tritten Bread and Confectionory and Bakery
Soienco.

Seoond

~:
John Shoorin Praotical Confectionory.
Edllnrd Roborts English.
IOvor .

/
2 ....
Honry Gill -lritton Broo.dmo.king.

C::{OJninI.n ~ho Co.so of Patrick 0 IHallo ran who VlD.S unablo to o.ttond any of tho
bo tnJco.tlons, 0. full oxplanation Ho.S givon by Hr. Ho.rmon.
Stops are to
nQ.tio an to soo if' this man can bo grantod fo.cilities to sit theso cxo.mi..
ns
ion t
10.:1;01' in tho yoar.
Hr. dcLo.oy said that thoro \lOu1d bo no objoctgrn.nt~d:ho Cxo.rllino.tions boing he,ld for this J:lan if tho facilitios T,oro

RO Port

~School Lctivitios During tho Sossion:
gOod ~~. Lnthony reportod tho.t although thoso o.ctivitios wore reo.sono.bly
on Sk~ ~ogrottod tho.t tho session had passed with only ono locture, this
JoUr~o iseo.s es in tho Bn.kory. l~t this locturo only t"o or three
Lillol'Y1'!1on BoJcors ,,01'0 prosont.
Tho rost of tho o.udionco v/o.s mo.de up of
Tho 10 ~d Ba.k:ory l~pprontic(' Clo.ssos.
1Corodo~ ~ro \1Q.S an intorcsting ono.
It v/o.s r;ivon by Dr. Hughos of
td.
.
th o~ 10ssrs • J~rk o.rdy Ltd. go.vo 0. demonstratlOll
and locture on tho uso of
tondodProducts in tho manufacturo of formontod goods.
This wo.s ~o11 ~t.
DOUgh ~ak.Thoy 0.1so gavo 0. short film show on somo of tho most modern
lng L'Ia.chinory.

QOSSi~;' ~armon raisod 0. quostion o.bout tho holding of the throo days
BnJcors ~, domonstration during the Christmoe Vacation to whioh tho
It lon Executive Committee had not been invited.
firtn s t lio.s pointed out tho.t these demonstro.tions VlOre given by privo.to
SchOol ~othoi: customers and th~G they had had permission to use tho
l' thls purposo.
-hc1a.s/ d' Flano.gan comp 1 incd tho.t it Vias enbarras sing to him tho.t tho
HaY' and o.~s had beon changod on scvoro.1 OOCo.s ions durinr; tho month of
uno.

t.~ ~~PI~

for
it vms cxplo.inod that due to the In,nk o£ Hilling judgos
notico t O>. flmJ.no.tions and tho r mpo'tlLlo11S, it 'lo.S nocosso.ry o.t short
ql;{. in +h ' o.ltor tho dates to R1dt the two judges who v,rore prepared to
th'
'" lS 0
•
o 18 fo.~t 0. npuclty.
Further S01'lO Holy Days fell on Thursdo.ys and
f tho 01 Iso ho.d some beo.ring on tho changing of the do.tes of some
ct.ssos.
to hoi~ ~Y to o.void this sort of thing occuring o.go.in it ,vas decided
~D.rlio:r in °t Reneho.lif Cup Competition and tho Bris coo Shio Id Compotition
UtUro. c. he ~l.Jo.r 1 and to sot 0. time of yoar for hold'ing thom in

10

~St.

g. F1rst vlOok in Barch.
E--- .

~o.tion r,

fi

\ro

Passed

f' 1+;8 J

Of tho fi vo boys 'who s at this oxo..mino.tion
Ono boy did not finish tho course.

•
;~

:P as ..
• Harmon sal. d that ho o.lroo.dy had 0 ight boys llho had prevwus
.
1
th' "Od tho H
y
t
p.:tr oon b ,ount Street Exo.mino.tions.
This meant that thoro ,roro new
c:l.1"8t '10 0.1' o~~ avo.i1o.blo to bo toJcon in as o.pprentioos for tho 1963/64
oUld POSe ,blo.s s •
Sinco thoro v/o.s also ono more result to cono in it
.
J. Y rosult in fourtoon boys boing o.va i1 ab le •
nati

J.

1'-

It. D01'1l10S

On and

b

:ought up tho quostion of 0. boy passing this oxnmi....
bOlng plo.cod in 0. job boforo tho introduction of tho
P Cort.to tho Bn.kory trado.

P:Pronticcs~~t

:h-. Fl
Qr US thon o.ga.n als 0 sp oko on hoVl tho Bo.kory trado might bo o.ffoctod
Boys already errployed in tho
,.~~clo Qs cl e apProntico VlUS concornod.
1 bo ap oa.no~s nunborod eiGht and it VIas oxpoc-l;od tho.t thos'O boys
pront1cos in 1963/61 sossion.
Q.s

t

l'

IOvor

/

3

-

n b 1~. de Sachy asked how soon could he be informed rogarding the
~I:r of boys v/ha were expected to join the Pre-~pprentice Course
ount Street noxt sossion in order to organise his classes.
at d llofr •• Harmon presented the case of 0. boy vlho had once been 0.
Ye J.l. ent In Second Year apprentice class and had not sat the Second
th ~ OXDJnination.
This boy had for some years past not attended
Q. ~ sCho~l but ~lishes to finish his courso in the school.
After
ba Ong dlSCUssion it \Tas decided that since the boy's indenturo hud
en cQUcelled nothing could be done for him to return to the clussos.
Mr. doLucy askod if ho could be informed as to the nUl<1bor of
..,prcnt·
lCOS that could be expected o.nnualy.
The reason for this
"rhf'.l.~st was that he would ~·a.ve tn justify the groat oxpenditure
the
1l0U~ l be necossary to fum:i3h the new Bakeries, and to supply
~i ~OCOSso.ry teaching stuff.
Hu pointed out the serious situation
thaOt could arise due to' tho steadil~ decreasing numbers coming to
sUoh r ad ?
He also stressed the point that since :industry had nade
d\lst1'~anld progress in the country in the last five years, these inlllcon ~~ w~uld have to be catered for in the nev/ school.
This could
llt.mb
t i f the Bo.kery Trade did not keep El steady and sufficient
r
01nso of entrants to the school it could easily happen that Bakery
SOS vlOuld have no place in the new school.
Oh

1'0

°

ShoUl~~' Sw~t said that due to the seriousness of this problem it
tha U .be dlSCussed jointly by the ffuster Bakers' Organisation and
thnt ~lon.
}~. Fl£l.l1ag£l.l1 asked v/hat vvould be the nUJ:J.ber of students
Said \/~~ld be required annuolJy.
Mr. deLo.cy said ten.
Mr. Harmon
to th
at the Union should ~t least roplace a number of boys equal
Hr. de ~urmer of students finishing thoir approIllticoship oach yeo.r.
gnrd~ ~y ~:x:plained the system of tho Electricity Supply Board rag hell' Blook Scheme for apprentices.
Hr liar
npprcnt=
mon explained that one reason for the small number of
~ n lces in tho school ut present was due to the fact that thore
that ~~~~r~ntir~ taken in to the trade for session 1960/61, and
or this session things would more or less right themselves.

Hr.·s ift
nOighbour .vr
suggested that the apprentices from some of the
fr. do Sa In[; to\ms should bo 8J lc'''ci. to come to the Bakery classes.
to,\,ms.
chy sug~ested scholarships for apprentices from oountry

PQrti~ts vms
decided
oonc

that this matter should be dealt with by 0.11
erned us provious ly suggested.
~

teon l!;~o

Ha.. on spoke of 0. student no.l'.od :Iichao.l orN~il1 who had
fact ~Cepted as El studont in the Balcory School by ,?-rtue of the
])~, at he had been working as an unpaid learner l.!l M~s sr~.
It
r:.•.,. Do,Jr.')s G£1d tho boy no longer worked h hIB f~.
the BakdOOidod that this boy was not to bo allowed to enrol xn
ery Classes for session 1963/4.

wa:'

The Ch .

a~rman

1
d
then declarod the looctinG c ose •

Signod·s;_.:¥-:..;.~~

r-"""-

REPORT

ON

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES,

Tho "et . •
with-. lVlties of tho School woro somewhat less this sess ion as compared
~omo other sessions.
arly
on Skin
:iJl the sossion we had a lecture by r:r. Hughe. of Kerodox Ltd.
It Was hygeno :iJl the Bakery.
This lecture took place on 26th Nov. 1962.
attra t~ excellont locture but like the previous one seemed to hold no
e lon to the Bakers as it was badly attended by our members.
'17ory [: Jcnuary we had again a short COUl'se which suffered again due to
ad woather.
~.,. Cl 1s t • Renshaw, Ltd. gave an excellent dernonstratJ.on
•
Goods On J L
on Al mond
and lfu.rzipan Modelling.
known On 2nd Jo.n. ~,rr. Jack Sizer of Bradford Bakery School, who is a woll
High R~~r:10nstrator gavo 0. demonstration for lIessrs. Dowdall OfMahoney on
10 Fats, American Bread, and new mothods of Soda Bread.

lh-.

'i1h01;t~he

3rd Jan. Messrs. l.IcCormac Ltd. (Killesho.ndra) proubht over

~ y of Pritchards Ltd. to give a demonstration on liilk Powder
Qgain A fe~monted goods., He producod a variety of small goods and
\.lao s

.l\lTlorlCan Bread.,

Lo.to r .
loctUl'
J.n t he year IIn.rch 6th Hessrs. Arkardy Ltd. gave a splendid
With t~ on tho uses of their products in Fermented goods.
They brought
broad om S~mples of very good bread o~d samples of extremely faulty
botwo~ t ThJ.s was very interesting.
The demonstrators, three in all
finiSh :fhom made up some continental fancy slifOet broad goods.
To
0
Up.. to-d t:f tho ovening thoy put on a short film show of some of tho i'10SD
a 0 Automntic Dough Baking Haohinos.

Sceon~~or

in lfurch, prior to tho City and Guilds Examinations the
oar. boys ;,fOre taken on a trip te the Dublin Port tiilling Co.
tcroGt~t flrst hand the milling of Yfheat.
This trip Has very ing o.nd should have boon of groat benofit to them.
to soo

this

~ l4th r:-y the Renshau Cup Competition took place. The goods
rr:~ar ,,-rore of a very high standard and the compotition very koen.
lnnor r

John O'Noill

Bolands.

tho F~o Briscoo Shield Competition was also a good codpetition and
aOetiolrst and S econd place holders mado oxcellont Bread in evory
"/as I\'T~I-. Coburg, Brown, Vionna, Nalt Broad, Too. Calces. Tho 'winner
'lUU1" 100 !\.l!lg.
TT'

tUl'n

~ ~ho

aftornoon on the last Heok of the soss ion oach class in
Those visits vrore
\,lve and most interesting.

:instrue~7ted Hoss rs • Bolands Biscuit Factory.

l'

To wind
oro nur S
up tho sossion tho Fifth Annual Sports wero hold at
l'ho pr1° ports Ground. Those 1,/oro quito Buocessful and p loasant.
~torna~~S Woro prosented by Mr. Jula paulson, the General Sooretary
Gonoral Sonal Labour Organization.
Ho V!D.S introducod by Hr. Swift,
ocrotary Irish B~{ors Union.
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